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PROLOGUE.
*OUCPTD beyour generous hearts, \o fpare this plaj

*

Where mirth ivould laugh humanity aiuay*

thoufand years our tak has Jl)n>k the ftage,
And mov'd the heart of Greece from age to age*
E'en Alexander wept our queen's dcfpair,

And the world's conqueror Jat conquered there.

What rrach of tafte could Attic pride prcfume,
W'bat flam* of courage e'er d'Jtingu'Jfj'd Rome,
But Britain's fom may boaft an equal merit,

Would Britons think and aft with
Britifli^/r/V /

Tefluttering trlfiers of fin hour t^oJJwrt^

Ycfees to thinking, andye friends offport^
Forbear to 4auh when penji'vely dijlrejl ;

Sighs in yon circle fwell the beauteous brcaft.

Charms to thefaireftface Joftfurrow lends",

Pity and innocence are bofom friend* !

And when deep ftngttijb JJjakes a feeling m'nd,
How muft it ach 'Mhen witlings fnctr behind !

Nor dream t ye gay% that only mirthJhoull pleafi*
'No fprightly w/V e'er laugh\l off life's difeafe.

Experience tclh us, foon or- late comes care,

Andhs whs fliesfrom thought t
will meet defyair*

Ladies, be firm to pajjliris tendereft r/<rVw,

Sighs are love's breeze^ and i\}ilt fan the flame*

Laughing gallants may promife merry fives,

But laughing hujlands make you ivctphtg wives.

Ihey ivbofr own hearts canfeel will treatyours beft ;

And he gives pain, that thinks it but a jeft*

Nobly ivcep out, nor let ari'lll-tim'dblnJJj

Keep back theftniggling tear that Iwgs to gitjh.
"if are iv'rfc and brave, by nature k>io w,

k to weep at others woe*

A 2 Dramatis
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M E R T E.

A

TRAGEDY.
.ACT I.

SCENE, An Apartment in the Palace.

Merope, mournful, on a couch.

Ifinene, leaning melancholy, .below ,*
and Attendants.

Jfm. CJ EE ! where the lone majeiKc mourner weeps ;'

3 Loft, even to zmfic's power! try : ftrain

each note,

In melody's wide compafs. Haply,
Some change through fad to lively, may have force,

To ftrike recovering fenfe, and wake regard.

Firft, in low Sympathy of forrow's foftnefs,

Sooth her dejec~ted foul then, ftart at once

To fwells of joy and ftorm attention's ear.

\Mufc with trumpffs.

[After the mufic> Merope rifcs
arid comes for-iuard.

Mer. Let me, when next thy too officious love,

Faithful Ifmene, tries th* harmonious charm,
Let me have mufic, folemn all, and flow,

Sad fuited to my thoughts Mix not for me,
Who -have no power to tafte, fuch fprightly notes,

As they who are more happy, find more fweet.

Ifm. Why, when the Gods grow gentle, are you fad?

You felt their angel
1

(harply. Now they fmile,

Embrace their proffer'd bounty All the lords

Of glad Mycent:, in full fenate met,
Take meafures to proclaim you reigning queen :

You, whom diftreis but brightens ! to whofe charms,
Made awful by your grief, woes add new majefty !

A 3.



6 M E R O P E,.

Mer. What, no news yet, of Narlas ? or my fon- ?

Ifm. May it be foon ! No prince, of birth like his.

Where'er conceal'd, can 'fcape fuch fearch unknown.
Mer. Will ye, at

length, ye powers, reward my
tears ?

Will ye, at hft, reftore Ettmenes to me ?

If he yet lives this only remnant heir

Of his wrong'd mother's miferies ! Oh, fave him.

From his dear breaft, ftrike wide the murd'rer's dagger*
Is he not yours ? a branch from great Alcides ?
* What, tho' (forget it, and be hum'd, O faith!)'

What, tho' to traitors profp'rous fwords, you gave
His father's fated life ah, yet ! defert not

This image of his form, that fills my foul.

Ifm. Dear, tho' he doubtlefs was, and juftly mourn'd,
Should yau exclude all fenfe of blifs befide ?

Mer. I am a mother: with a. mother's fears*

Ifm. But can a mother's fears efface the ftamp
Of hero's foul, that marks a race like yours ?

Sweet tho' his infant fmiles, they dwell too fix'd,

Too deep on your tpuch'd memory Ilong years
Are paft, fince firft you loft him..

Mer. Loft him ? never. -

Jn twice feven dreadful years, no moment's light
Broke on my eyes, but brought his image with it.

Why tell'ft thou me of time ? Days, months, anil

years,
Have grown ;

but with 'em grew my pain to lofe him.

Weigh that laft fatal hint, thy father fent me :

Hope foon, faid he, to fee the prince Enmenes,
All you would wiih : fear all from Poliphontes.

Ifm. Wifely you fsar him. B t- 'twere wifer ftill,.

So fearing, to prevent him.- Hear the ftates :

Quit at their prayer this regent's name be crown'd :

And rife indeed the queen they meant to make you,
Mer. Is not the crown my fon's ?

Ifm. A fon, fo lov'd

Should he return, would thank
Mer. Perifh the heart,

That, meanly proud, and poorly filTd for felf,

Swells from another's loffes !

V*.-



M E R O P E. 7

Ifa. Public intereft

Mer. Curfe on all int'reft diat includes not honefty !

Rut here ev'n int'reft brings no plea to tempt me.
What can a childlefs mother hope from empire ?

What has diftrcfs to do with pomp's vain luftre ?

I fee the very light of heaven with pain.
Never (hall fplendor chcar thefe bkiitedeyes,
That faw my bleeding lord,, my murder'd children ;

Saw my friends fall : faw men and Gods forfake me.
O guilt ! O perfidy ! O death's dire day !

Prefent for ever to my frighted foul.

Jfin. Oft have I wept to hear that day's fad tale.

Mer. I hear it now ! Even yet their cries rife round
me ! .

Save, fave the king fave the poor gafping princes :

S-ive the dillrafted queen ! I fcream I fly

On every fide I turn, meet battling crowds :

Swords, glitt'ring fpears, loud fhouts, and mingled
groanings.

MeetM a fight beyond all fenfe of horror !

Meet an expiring hufband's out-ftretch'd eye,
Strain'd with a death-mix'd tendernefs on mine
And ftruggling from his blood to reach and clafp me.

Ifm. Patience, O madam, and forget thefe horrors.

Mer, There two expiring infant fufferers fell,

The eldeft of our loves !--duteous in death !

Crofs the king's breaft they threw their little bodies,
And lent their hands weuk aid to fave their father.

Only Eumenes 'fcap'd th' aflaffm's fury.
Some interpofing God vouchfaf'd to veil him :

And he, who fcreen'd him then, may once reftcre

him.

Narbas, thy wife, thy faithful father, bore him
Far from my fight to fome dark fafe retreat :

* Some defart, barren of diftrefs, and man !'

Enter Euricles.

Ijm. Madam ! Lord Euricles

Mer. Welcome what hope ?

uri. Vain was our fearch From Pcneui bank it

fpread,
A 4 O'er



8 M E R P E.

O'er vaft Olympus : far and wide, through Greece,

Enquiry, lab'ring, loft its fruitlefs prayer.

Description could not wake the leaft idea.

None knew, none ever heard of AT
arias' name !

.Mer. Alas! he breathes no more my fon is dead..

Ifm. So. fear makes real every fancied woe.

You've heard, that on report of this new peace,

My father guides him, fecret, to your hopes.
Enri. Juft was liis caution! Narbas,..wifely loyal,

Veils his return, and cautiouily conveys him.

Narbas knows all his dangers I, meanwhile,-

Watch, with a guardfiil eye, thefe rnurd'rers motions : .

And, with determin'd hand, prepare to fave him.

Mer. On faith fo tried as thine, even woe leans

eafy.

Euri. Douot but my power's defect : my will fifidi,

none.

T "But I have news more threat'ning
Th' afTembled fenate vote, in warm debate,
A confort in your crown.

Mer. Prefumptuous care !

You mould have calTd it infult.

Euri* Words were vain.

Truth, unfuftain'd by power, but fights to fall.

The partial -people roar for Poliphontes :

And right, and law, and pity fink before him.

Mer. Can fortune then reduce the great to pity-!

Can kings, in their own realms, contract to flaves ?

Earf. Something muft be refolv'd, to check their

fpeed.
Mr. Yes 1 will face thefe lords of kings and

law :

Comets of empire ! thefe portentous ftars,

That fparkle by the fire they fteal from majefty !

I will go dart truth's lightning in their eyes,

And thunder in their ears the rights of thrones.

I will revive loft fenfe of truft and duty :

J will affert their fovereign's near return.
[Go/'vg,.

Euri. O, Heav'n ! be wary That way ruin lies*

Their tyrant leader ftarts, already fir'd,

By that alarm : and dreams of what he dreads.
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Mer. What can he more fo much already done ?

Enri. Jealous of clanger, men make hade in guilt:
Work to be fafc, and hold no means too wicked.

Mycene, but by faction, freed from faction,

Claim'd like a comjueft, he computes his own.
No tye fo facred binds endanger 'd valour,

Where hot ambition fpurs it Every rampart
Gives way before him. Law, corrupted, guards him,
Wealth dreffes, poverty attends, pride leads,

And pricfthood prefles Gods who hate to ferve him.

Mer. I fee th' abyfs before me Let it be.

If I plunge in, and crufh this PoJij>ho?ites ,

'Tis but to fall for vengeance.
Euri. Soft ! he comes.

[Exeunt Euricles and Ifmene.

Mer. WT

ear for a moment, heart! the veil thou-hatft.

Enter Poliphontes.
Pol. Ever in tears, my queen ! lend a long truce

To fighs ; and caft afide your needlefs forrow.

Shake, from thofc injur'd eyes, each cloud that dims>
'cm :

And to the voice of love vouchfafe your ear.

You frown

Mer. I do indeed : and gaze with horror !

Pol. Gaze on. I am no Itranger to myfelf ;

Nor to a woman's p.affion. 1 grew gray
Beneath a weight'of winters fpent in arms.

1 know, time's furrows are no paths to love.

I know it alk But v/ifdom knows it not.

Weigh not my offer in difdain's light balance.

You are the daughter, mother,, wife of kings;
But the ftate wants a matter.^ What avails

Vain title, . till fome fword, like mine, fuppprts it. -

Mer. Bold fubjeft of a king who call'd me wife !

Dar'ft thou defame the memory of thy lord.

With fuch audacious hope ? Afpire to me !

Me, to fupplant my child ! my heart's whole care;.
Stain his difhonour'd throne with guilt and thee !

Me, canft thou dream fo bafe, to wed thy lowncfs,

And crown with empire's wreath a foldier's brow ?

PcL Soldier ? immortal Gods ! who more dcfcrves

A 5 T-o



20 M E R O P E.

To govern ftates, than he who bel! can fave ?

He who was firft call'd king, ere that, was foldieiv

Great, becaufe brave
;
and fcepter'd by his fword.

I am above defcent, and prize no blood.

Scarce is my own left mine
; 'tis loll for glory ;

Spilt in my country's caufe
;.

in yours, fair fcorner I

Take fafety 'tis my gift. Fill half my throne,

My party calls all mine : love mares it yours.
Mer. Party ? thou fell provoker of reproach !

Party mould tremble where a monarch rules.

Pol. There will be parties, and there muft be kings ;

And he, who beft can curb, was form'd to reign.

1, who reveng'd your lord, by right fucceed him.

Mer. Succeed him, traitor ? Has he not a fon ?

Gods were his great forefathers thence his claim.

Pol. Far other value bears Mjcene's crown.

Right to rule men is now no longer held

By dull defcent, like land's low hermitage ;

*Tis the pluck'd fruit of toil- 'tis the paid price
Of blood loft nobly ; and 'tis thence my due.

Mer. What haft thou done, thou wretch ; to dare fuch

hope ?

Pol. Bethink you of that day, when thefe proud walh-

Blum'd with the blood you boaft, from traitors' fvvords.

Review your helplefa huiband fee yoar fon%

Expiring round you. Wipe thofe gu filing eyes
And view me what I was : not. then too low
To mare your rufEed paffions Yes, 'twas I,

From your freed palace chas'd th' o'erwhelming foe.;

Sav'd your Herculean fceptre, and its queen.
I, I repell'd the woes you could but weep.

See there my right, my rank, my claim to love,

Mer. Hear, hear him, Heaven ! and give me back my
fon.

Pol. Yes, let him come, this fon ! He mail be taught
Leffons of glory, taught my arts to reign.

Joy to the blood of Hercules! I, too,

Revere : let others dread it. My ambition

Climbs beyond progeny To fpring from Gods
Is lefs than mine who like a God command.

If thoy wouldft emulate a God, be juil ;

Mao
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Man can be brave too boldly. Hercules

Sav'd many a king but did he fteal their diadems ?

Wouldft thou referable Hercules protect
Unfriended innocence. Aflert thy prince.
Reftore th' unhappy wanderer to my arms ;

Ceafe to afflift, and give him to my fondncfs.

Thus could thy influence move, fo try'd, fo courted^
Who knows for gratitude has power like love

Who knows how far I might forget my glory
And if peace dwells with thee expeft it not

I will not bid you hope that I can ftoop
So low. Bend, I am fure, I cannot.

l&k
"Enter Erqx.

Erox. Ent'ring, I heard her too prefumptuous fcorn,
And wonder'd at your patience ! Waits a king
For a weak women's wiih, to fix his throne ?

Greatly and bravely have you clear'd your way
To the hill's foot ; yet when it courts your climbing^
Fall back to figh, and feek her hand to lead you !

Pol. Near as thou think'ft I (land, my warrior eye
Marks, 'twixt the throne and me, a precipice,
Where faith or I fall headlong. Does not Menfe
Know her Enmenes near ? Should he return,

Th' inconftant people would with fhouts receive him,
And fmooth his way to

empire, o'er my bofom.
Thou know 'ft from proofs mod timely intercepted,

This new boy king returns, and hopes Mycene.
Erox. Truft your high fortune, and difdaln to doubt*

Forefight
and fiercenefs are the brave man's Gods,

And his own hand fupports him.
Pol. My late order"?

Erox. "Twas with a filent firmnefs well obey'd-
From Elis to Mycetie t every road

Js watch'd by fleeplefs warders. If they come,
Narbas and he, their Gods mufl march before 'em :

Or not Alcldei blood could 'fcapc the fhedding.
Your foldiers' zeal is warm.

Pel. But is it blind ?

Ercx. It is. None know his nanv, whofe life be-

uaits.

AJi
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All they have yet been told is, a fad tale

Of an old wily traitor, leading with him,
On munl'rous purpofe, an aflaffin youth,

Urg'd by exacted oaths to feek your death.

Pol. But what this rumour, of Mifanthtts kill'd

Before Alcides temple : Is that true ?

Erox. Too fure he fell. I chofe his trufty arm,

Join'd with his martial brother's, as moft fit

To guard that likelieit ftation
; where, fliould Narlat~

Dare, with his exile, touch Mycene's border,

Firft they would reft to beg that Godhead's care,

From whom their race prefumes its proud defcent.

Pol. 'Twos forecaft worthy of a zeal like thine.

Nor could thy care have chofe an abler hand,

Or one more try'd in blood than that Mifanthus*
'Twas he, thou know 'ft, that, faithful to my caufe,,.

On fhat black night attending near CrefpKontes,.

Taught the king's fword, amid the dufk of'flaughter,
To pierce its mailer's breaft. An ad; fo daring,
Deferv'd the fword, tho' three rich gems adorn'd it,

He had it> and he wore it for his pains.
Erox. Yet at Abides* temple drew it rafhly,

And loft it, with his life.

Pol. How fcap'd it with his brother ?'

Erox. Scar'd out of memory's ufe, all he could tell me
Was-, that the God infpir'd fome dreadful form 1

Some more than mortal nionfter and he fled.

Pol'. Vile fafety ! left his brother unreveng'd,
And fhunn'd a foldier's death. We muft be watchful.

Some infelt bodings
bid me call this ftranger

Eumenes, or his friend.

Erox. That fear was mine,

Till, on reflection that he came alone,

It. look'd'unlikely. Chance it as it may,
Whene'er he this way conres, he comes to die.

PoL True. Yet I could have wifti'd to fpare this

crime,
But one firft choien, the reft grew neceflary :

'So falls the fon, The mother muft not follow. .

Her I have need of. Marriage mends my reign.
Her
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Fkr rightful title confccrates ambition,

And usurpation whitens into law.

The people love her ; I, pofleffing her,

Hold her friend too in dowry. Erox ! thou,

Whofe fate grows clofe to mine, alfift my fcheme.

Skill'd how to fpread craft's net, .allure the people.
Train 'em by every arts poize every temper.
Avarice will foil his foul ; buy that, and mould it : -

Weakncfs will be deluded
; there, grow eloquent.

Is there a tottering faith ? grapple it fail

By flattery, and profufoly deal my favours.

Threaten the
guilty ; entertain the gay ;

Frighten the rich ; find wilhcs for the wanton,
And reverence for the godly Let none Tcape thee. -

Dive into hearts ; found rvery nature's bias

And bribe men by their paffions but, thefe arts

Already thine, why wafte I time to teach thee !

Vainly the fiusrd fuccrfsfnl fcales a throne,

Since, fortune changing, ftrengttis hjl hope is

But art call'd in, attracts rcluttaut will,

And.<v:bat iixre hfi by pawcr is gaind by Jkill.

[Exeunt;.

ACT II.

S C E N E, The Palace.

Enier Merope, Euricles, Ifmene,

Met: T S the world dumb on my Eumenes* fate ?

Jj'm.
JL Calamity too foon had found a tongue.

Met: Has nothing from the borders yet been heard ?.

Eiiri. Nothing that claims your notice.

Mer. Who is he,
This prifoner, I am toM, but now brought guarded ?

Euri. A rafh young (tranger, caught with guilty hand^
Ked from the recent marks of fome new murder.

Mer. A murder! an unknown! Whom has he
kill'd ?

How ? and where was it ? I am fill'd with horror.

IJm.
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Jfm. Oh ! fenfe too lively of maternal love !

All things alarm your tendernefs. You hear

Chance fpeak, and take her voice for that of nature.

Mer. What is his name ? whence came he ? Why un
known ?

Euri. He feems, and is, if truth may truft appearance,
A youth of that foft ftamp which fortune leaves

To nature's gentleft care ; fome nymph's Adonis,
Whofe eye might fooner be fuppos'd to kill

Th' unpitied maid, than his gay fword the man.
Mer. Whom (tell me) has he kill'd ? anfwer I'H

!

fee him.

Euri. What ftrange emotion this !

Mer. No matter bring him.

If I difcover guilt, 'tis mine to punim ;,

If wrong'd, I owe him mercy.
Euri. Should he have merit,.

'Tis plac'd fo low by fortune

Mer. Fortune's faults,

Where merit faifers, call on kings to mend' 'em 1

.

Euri. What can a wretch like this deferve from

pow'r ?

Mer. O, Eurlcles ! look inward : afk thy heart.

Be, for a moment, but this wretch thyfelf
And then acquit the power that fcorn'd to note thee.
'

Beudes, who knows ? he may be ftill, prompt;
* fear

Perhaps my troubled mind ftarts hints too lightly.
Hearts that have every thing to fear, flight nothing.

* Let him be brought. 1 will myfelf examine 1

' him.'

Euri. Your will muft be obey'd.
Mer. Go, my Iff.

mene :

Bid thofe who guard the pris'ner bring him hither.

[Exit Ifmene*-

[Euricles offering to go:
Mer. Stay, Euricles.

Stay, and partake more terror could you think it ?

Prefs'd by new forrows, I forget my paft,
And have not yet inform 'd you PoafboKtti
Has dar'd dqaiand my han^ ;. dar'd talk of marriage !

Ettm
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Euri. Oh! queen!
T know his ohcr mlult ; know, it ftali s

Your name. Yet, blufhing add, your tbrc'd confent^.

Grown infamoufly neceffary Hands

The fole, fafc bar,, 'tvvixt all your race and ruin.
' Mtr.. "Fis horror but to think, fo vile a dream !

* Euri. So thinks the army. So the fenate thinks.
4 So think th' exacting Gods and fo

Mfr. The Gods !

* Why were they nam'd ? could they forgive fuch fall:'
1 From their own offspring to a fon of clay ?'

Euri. The king,, your fon

Mer. Ah ! name him not. How, Euricles !

How would he thank my choice of fuch a father?

Euri. Princes grow wife by forrows. He will fee-

That hated choice th* root of all his fafety.

Alfr. What, what have you been telling me ?

Euri. Hard truth,

Due from firm loyalty to weak diftrefs.

Mer. Can Euridcs then plead for

Euri. I know him guilty but I know him ram :

Know him refiftlefs; know him childlefs too ;

And know you love Eumcnes..

Mer. Loving him,
How can I choofe but hare the hand that wrongs him ?'

Princes mould be above thefe felf-fecurings,
Anil born to live for truth or die for glory.

[Sits and <weeps> regardlcfs of Eumenes'j entrance.

Enter Ifmene. Guards, with Euuaenes in chains.

Eum. [to Ifmene.] Is that, the queen fo fam'd for

miferies ?

Jjm. It is.

Eum. How fweetly awful ! how adorn'd by for

rows !

I//a. Why doft thou paufe ! the queen admits thee

nearer.

Eum. No wonder fo much fweetnefs, fo diftrefs'd,

Mov'd, even fo greatly diftant as to me,
And drew me from my defart ! Give me leave

To Hand awhilc--and gaze unmark'd, and note her.

O, ye
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O, ye protecting Gods, whate'er becomes
Of an abandon'd, namelefs thing like me,
Blefs this fupreme unfortunate !

Ifm. Madam! the prifoner waits.

Mer. \turning to obfei'ue kim.~\ A murderer this I

Gome forward, ftranger.
A mien like this, a murderer's ! can it be,

That looks fo forai'd for truth, fo mark
;

d for inno

cence,

Cover a cruel heart ? Come nearer, youth !

Thou art"unhappy ; bid that fate proteft thee,

And fpeak as to an ear that loves the wretched.

Anfwer me now>. Whofe was the blood thou med'ft ?

Eum. O queen !- Yet for a moment fpare my
tongue.

Mer. Murder and modefty ! whence all this Ihame ?

Eum. Refpeft confufion fomething here un-

nam'd,

And never felt till now have bound my tongue.
But oh ! do juftice to your power to make me ;

And let no heiitaticn pafs for gnilt.

Mer. Go on Who was he whom, I'm told, thou haft'

kiird?

Eum. One who, with wrongs and infult, urg'd my
raflmefs.

Young bloc^l takes fire too aptly.
Mer. Young! was he young ?

Ice at my confcicus heart, were warm corapar'd'
With what he chills my foul with' ! did'ft thou know

him .?

Eum. I did not. All Mycene's earth and air,

Her cities and her fons, are new to me.

Mer. What, was he arm'd^ this young afTauIter ? came
he

With malice ? or for robbery ? Be of comfort.

If he attack'd thee, thy defence was neceffary :

And fad -neceffity makes all things j aft.

Eum. Heaven is my witnefs, I provok'd him not.
9
Tis not in valour's wifh, to offer infult :

'

And fure ! it is no crime to check it, olfcr'd.

Mer.
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Mer. On, then relate the chance that led thee

hither.

Earn. Entering your borders, I beheld a temple,
Sacred to Hercules , the God my foul,

Low as rny lot was caft, afpircs to honour.

-What fliould I do,, bare vot'ry as I was!

I had no offerings, brought no victims with me.

Poor, and opprcfs'd by fortune, what I could

I gave I knelt, and pour'd a heart before him,
Warm as a hundred hecatombs ! pure, humble,
Pious and firm Th' unhappy can no more.

I afk'd not for my.felf,. his undue blefling.
1 pray'd qroteclion to his own -high race :

For I had heard, great queen 1 your wrongs requir'd it..

The prefent God, methought, receiv'd my prayer ;

His altar trembled, and his temple rung !

Keen, undulating glories beam'd about me :

1 know not how I bore it but my heart,

Full of the force infus'd,. at once grew vailer.

My fwelling courage, far above myfelf,
Suftain'd me and I glow'd with all the God.
Mer. .\rifing in emotion.

~\
Go on,, methinks the GocL

thou uam'ft fpeaks in thee !

And every hearer glows as warm'd as thou !

Earn. I bow'd, and left the temple Following came
Two men of haughty ftride, with angry lower,

Roughly accofting, they reproach'd my prayer.
How did I dare, they afk'd, folicit Heaven
To aid fedition's purpofes ? No God
Should fave a wretch like me, profcrib'd by power.

I heard, aftonim'd, and prepar'd to fpeak,
When, with impatient fierceaefs, each rais'd arm.
With rage conjoin'd, came on.

Mer. [Interrupting.] Both! Came they
To wound thee ?

Eum. Both, with madman's frenzy,
Struck at my breail, ignobly.

Mer. . Thou haft eas'd me.
Go on.-~Thefe men had fouls that match'd their fate.

Eum*
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Eum. Unnrm'd, and inoffenfive, fo furpriz'd,
The God I had addrefs'd repaid my prayer.

Warding the weakeft flroke, with fwordlefs hand,.

Swiftly I clos'd, and feiz'd the wrefted fleel

From him whofe ftronger arm more nearly prefs'd me,
Seiz'd it with lightnings fwiftnefs

;
for opprefTion

Rouzes dillrefs to vengeance. On himfelf

I turn'd his pointed weapon, fav'd my breaft,

And plang'd it in his own, He fell. The other

Started and curs'd, but, like a coward, fled,,

Falfe to his dying fellow.
Mighty queen,.

This is the fad fhort truth. May the kind power
I bow'd to, touch your ear, and move your pity !

Mer. She were a tygrefs that could hear this tale,

And paufe upon thy pardon. Still go on.

How wer't thou feiz'd ? Hide nothing, and hope all.

Enm.. Shock'd by uncertain dread for what was done,

I gaz'd aftonifh'd round ; and mark'd beneath,

Where, at a furlong's diftance, the fait wave
Broke on the more* Sudden I fnatch'd the corps,.

And, haftening to the beach, gave it to the fea.

That done,. I figh'd, and fled : your guards, great queen>
For what efcapes fuch eyes, as Heaven's and yours !

Unfeen by me, mark'd all; follow'd, and took me.

Mer. [to Euricles.J Did herefift, when>feiz'd ?

Eum. I could not, madam.
The name of Merope difarm d my will.

They told me they were yours : I bow'd, and yielded.

Gave 'em my new-gain'd fword, and took their chains.

Euri. This youth, by him he kill'd was judg'd ano

ther..

Mer. Oh ! I have noted all : and Heaven was juft.

Retire to farther diftance, gentle youth.
I'll tell thee, Euricks!

Methought, at every word this wanderer fpoke,.

Pity or fomething tenderer than pity,

Glung to my tender heartftrings ! nay, 'twas (Irangerl

For, I will tell thee all Crefphontei features,
'
Heavens, what ideas hopes and fears can raife !'

My dear dead manly lord's refembled features ;

I faw^.
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.C faw, and trac'd (I blum to think what folly !)

Trac'd in this cottage hero's honcft face.

//'//. Compafiion is a kind and generous painter.
Yet truth herfelf muft grow as blind as fortune,

Ere fhc could look on th;it unhappy youth,
And find him lefs than worth her kindeft pity.

V.un. Ifnune fpeuks my thoughts. He's innocent.

The Gods have fttmp'd their mark of candour on him,.

And no importer's art inhabits there.

Met:
\jv Eumenes.] Again approach me. In what-

part of Greece

Did it pleafe Heaven. to give thee birth, good youth ?

Eum. [Advancing. ~]
In //>, generous queen.

Mer. In Elis. Tell me.

I hop'd it had been nearer. Haft thou ever,

In thy low converfe, heard the fwains, thy neighbours,
Mention- the name of Na*-bas? or Eumenes ?

The laft thou muft have heard of.

Eum. Never, madam.
Mer. Never ?-^-That's ftrange ! what then was thy

condition- ?

What thy employment ? and thy father'^
name ?

Eum. My father was a (hepherd : learn'd and wife j

Prince of the fylvan (hades, and paft'ral fale,

"He led th' attracted hearts of liftening fwains,

And pleas'd 'em into fubjed's in himfelf,

Too humble for diftinftion had not virtue

Compell'd him ijnto notice.

He liv'd unenvy'd : for, excelling all,

He veil'd fuperior eminence by moclefty :

No claim'd exemption eas'd his life from care :

Peacefully poor, and reverently belov'd !

His- fleecy harvefts fed him and his name
Was Pclicletes, madam.

Mer. What thy own ?

E:im. Low, like my paft'ral care to cottage cars

Adapted and unform'd for your regard.
Yet Elis oft may deign to fpcak of Dorilas.

. Oh ! I have loft mv hopes.. Heaven mocks re

lief:.

And
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And every darting fpark is quench'd in darknefsl

So, then, your parents held no rank in Greece ?

Eum. Did rank draw claim from goodnefs, they have

rights
Would leave all place behind 'em,

' inborn virtue
* Can borrow no enlargement, but lends all
* That keeps contempt from titles.

Mer. Every word
lie utters has a charm !

-But, why at home
So blefs'd, and to fuch parents doubly dear,
Didft thou, forgetful of"the care thou ow'dil 'em*-

Quit their kind cot, and leave 'em to their tears ?

Eum. A vain defire of glory, firft feduc'd me.
Oft had I heard my father mourn Mycene t

Weep for her civil wars and fuffering queen.
Oft had he charm'd my: young :afpiring foul,

Witii wonder at'your rinnnefs !
- So inflam'd,

I learnt by flow degrees, to think my youth

Difgrac'd by home-felt virtues : v/eigh'd the call

Of gfory againft duty, and grw bold

To nope my humble arm might add fome aid
-

To prop your warring ftandards. See! great queen,
The only motive of my erring raftmefs.

For Heaven has taught me, ,tho- it loves yourcaufe,-
I merit my diflrefs

; who left my father, -

Wanting, perhaps, in age's feeble calls,.

Some help I might have lent him. 'Twas a fault.

JBut 'twas my firll : and I may live, to mend it. v. -

Mer. Methinks, I hear Eiimeties-So, my foul

Informs me5 ,had he known defcent thus lowly,
So my Eumenes would have thought and fpoke.

Such is his age, where'er conceal'd he mourns :

^

Perhaps, too, fuch his fortune-driven, like this,

From realm to realm, a wanderer, thus unknown!

Friendlefs, and hopelefs, and expos'd to poverty !--I will have pity on this youth's diftrefs,

And cultivate his fortune.--What bold nofe ?

[Shouts
heard ivithcttt.

Whence can fuch rudenefs flow ! What is't, IJmene ?
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'tfm. \at
a owWa-w.] All ills are P.oliplontes. The vile

rabble

Shout, thejr furc vote for treafon. Pol/pJjontfs

IsJking proclaim'd and hope is now no more.
Eum. Oh ! for the fword once more, your guards took

from me .'

Now,. now, I feel thefe chains! now firft they bind me,
Mer. Give him his fword. Let him be free as air.

Honeil propofer !
-but thy help's too weak,

To. prop a throne m danger.
-

Eum. O queen !
-

forgive preemption in the

poor,
When they dare

pity greatnefs.
All have their miferies-but when crowns groip

wretched,
'Tis arrogance in mean ones to complain. ..,, .

Euri. Too fatally I prophefy'd
-confefs

This hard neceflity, which now you find ;

And feem, at leaft, to footh the -tyrant's hope.
Mer. I mifconceiv'd the Gods. 1 dufft not dream

They could have bid guilt thrive, and given up virtue.

Euri. They will not, madam.
Mer. So my fad heart ftill

Struggles to hope ; and, if they mark my woe,

They will forgive my rafhnefs.

Euri. Come what muft !

I will aflemble round you the few faithful,

And, fairing to* proteft, partake your fall,

\Exit.
Mer. O, people ! people ! They who truft your

faith,

Bid the wild winds blow conftant.

Ifm. The people's voice is call'd the voice of Gods.
Mer. What villain bafenefs wants fome bold pre

tence

That drags in Heaven to grace it ? Thefts, plots, per

juries,

Avarice, revenge, the bloody zeal of pride,
And
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And unforgiving bi'tternefs of heart ;

All have their Gods to friend ! their priefts to

Enter Euricles, with a fojord,
Euri. Sorrow on forrows bear down hope's laft prop.

Now be a queen indeed ! arm your great heart,

With preparation to its utmoft ftretch ;

For if it ftands this fhoek, its power's immortal.

Met: No I am finking from all fenfe of pain,
And (hall grow fafe by want of ftrength to fuffer.

Speak there is now but one fad truth to dread,

And my foul waits it heard then refts forever.

Euri. It has pleas'd Heaven this fvvord ! this fatal

fword !

Mer. I underftand thee
; thou wouldft fay he's dead.

Euri. Oh ! 'tis too furely fo : th' attrocious crime

At lait fucceeded---and all care is vain.

Mer. Gods ! Gods ! 'tis done-* Now all your bolts

have ftruck me.

Jfm. Guard her diftrafted brain !

Eurl. Save her, kind Heaven !

.Mer. What have I done ? where have I been ?

Euri. Alas ! where grief too oft

jHas left th' unhappy recoiled.

Mer. Oh ! Euricles, I recoiled too much*
Truft my Tuttaining heart, it breaks not yet.

Comfort's brief clouds, methougiil, came madowing
o'er me.

But I am found again : a wretch fo friendlefs,

That madnefs will not lend relief, but fhuns me.
Euri. Periih that young, that impious hypocrite

'

That ill-admir'd attrader of your pity-,

Whom your protection fpar'd for fancied virtue !

Mer. Who? What?
//**. Not Dorilas?

Eurl. Him, him That Dorllas.

Mer. Monfter ! beyond all credit of deceit !

Ifm. He ! 'tis impoifible.
Euri. He was the murderer.

I bring too clear a- proof. Pafimg but now.
I found him waiting ; freed him from his chains ;

And
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.And, to re-arm him for the caufe he chofe,

.Call'd for his fword Which, as he ftrctch'd his hand
To take, I mark'd, and trembled at the view,
Thefe once-known gems too well remcmber'd here !

Mer, [taking the f<word.~\ O, all ye flceping Gods I

'twas my Crefphcntei',

'Twas the king's fword. Narbas, beyond all doubting,
Sav'd it that dreadful night for my Eumexes.

Oh ! what a falfe vile tale this flatterer form'd,
To cheat us into pardon !

Take the dumb dreadful witnefs from my fight.

[Giving Euricles the fiuord,

Yet, (lay return it to me.

[Refumes the fvcord- ^nd kneeh*

I thank ye Gods !

'Thank your infpiring juftice, nhd accept it.

Live but to thank you for this dire, due facrifice ;

Which from thechildlefs mother's widow'd hand,
Your Heaven-direcled vengeance well demands.

[Sh rife:.

Yes, I will fheathe h on my hufband's tomb,

"Deep in the
bleeding

murderer's panting heart ;

'*
Then, fcorning Poliphsntes, pierce rny own;'

So die, reveng'd and fafe abfolving Heaven.

Go, Euricles.

Euri. Not fo. Yet bear his fight ;

That from his own dire mouth we may compel
'Difcovery of his guilt's commiffion'd caufe,
And to the bottom fearch this fatal tale. [A//.

Ifm. Erox! the tyrant's minifter of death.

Enter Erox.
' Erox.

[AJtde.] Now, aid me, wily powers of win

ning art !'

Met. How now ! what bold intrufion plac'd thee

here?

Erox. Queen of the kingdom's lord ! his heart's high
emprefs !

Suffer a voice unequal to the ta(k,

To wrong fh' entruftcd fenfe of his told grief,
Who fends rae to condole you j~
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Had you but fmooth'd that brow's majeftic bend,
I meant to have faid the king this moment heard

The fate, moft pitied, of the prince, your fon,

Heard, and takes equal part, in all your wrongs.
Mer. More than his part he takes in what is mine,

Elfe had he never dar'd afpire to feize

His mailer's throne, nor name my murder'd fon.

Erox. Wiming, he waits but leave. Refpeft is de

licate,

And would not, unadmitted, now approach.
Fain would he talk of comfort to your forrows,

Who, .weeping, wants the power to curb his own.
Mer. What would your artful fender come to fay ?

Erox, To beg that-to his hand you would commit
This hateful murd'rer's punifhment. He glows
For vengeance in your caufe : Should think his claim

Unworthy a crown's truft, lefs worthy yours,
Could he forget that juftice props a throne.

Mer. No. Tell him, no. My hand revenges here.

Too fhort of reach, Heaven knows ! but, what it can,

It fhall ;
and neither afks, nor bears, his aid.

Erox. The king too tenderly regards your will,

To cK>fs it, e'en in -anger lefs, 'in reafon.

,
I humbly- take my. leave.

Mer. '
I grant it, gladly.' "[Exit Erox.

Hunted on every ftde, why waits
dijlrefs,

Till fall new growths of anguijh more opprefs ?

How poor a thing is
life, dragg'd on to aget

To Jlattd the pitied mark offortune s rage !

DeathJhuts out mis'ry, and can left reftrain

The bite of infultt and the goad of pain. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

H
SCENE, The Tomb of Crefphontes.

Narbas alone.

AIL, venerable fcene ! hail, facred made !

'Hail, fad-fought manes of my long-lov'd lord !

. _ i_/i _ii;~jCi 7i/f . .

My ?ye's laft objeft on Mycelium earth,

Was
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Was thy denr life and empire loft in blood ;

Now late returning, their firil mourning feafch,

Finds in this cold Itill tomb, the whole fhrunk reach

Of thy contracted reign! yet here, e'en here,
Were thy Enmenes render'd back, e'en hci-,

Narbas had held fome
hope to footh thy ghoft.

How mail I meet his mother's mournful eye,
Who bring new weight to woes o'ercharg'd before.

From every madd'ning ftreet I hear loud ihouts,

Thofe execrable bawds to fiatter'd power !

Proclaim the traitor Poliphontes, king.
He ! who, from clime to clime, track'd our fad way!
Held, like a hunted deer, his prince in chace ;

Hot in purfuit for murder ! each known profpeft,
Each point, each outlet of each neighb'ring palace,

Brings to afflicled mem'ry fome new ftroke

Of forrow, frefti to pairt tho' fifteen winters

fow'd their whitenefs on me, fmce they fell.

Wonld I could find the face of fome old friend !

But, what court friendmip's life larts fifteen winters :

Soft. Whom has Heaven fent here ! if innocence

Dwells yet on earth, fuch looks as thefe muft houfe it,

[Staiit, as Ifmene comes nearer*

Blefs the refembled mother's coined foftnefs !

'Tis my Ifmene ; 'tis my own dear daughter.
Time cannot hide her from a parent's eye :

Child as me was and chang'd fihce laft I faw her.

Enter Ifmene, followed by a train of virgins in e"

<wko bring bajkets t and ftre-iv frwvfrs on the tomb.

Ifm. Who is this bold unknown ? fo fagely forrn'd,
Yet indifcretely rude at fach an hour
To break, abruptly on the queen's fad purpofe !

Nar. Fairell of forms

//>//. Who are you ?

Nar. Chide me not,

Sweet pidlure of the powers who med foft pity !

I am a namelefs, friendlcfs, weak old man.
Once I was a fen ant to the queen you ferve ;

O, grant the gracious privilege to fee her.

Jj'm* Rev'rend and wife ! the firil, I fee you are :

B The
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The laft, my heart conceives you. What a time
Have your mifguided wants unaptly chofen !

Your
fight

would now offend her. Deep diftrefs.

From dire Solemnity of purpofe, brings her;
'Twere prudent to withdraw.
Nar. [in a low

<voice.] Come near Jfmetie.

Ifm. Immortal powers ! who can it be r- he knov/s me \

Fain would I dare mix hope with fear and wcnder.

[Approaching hint*

Nar. Thou art my child. Kind Heaven has fent

thee to me.

l?e cautious and obferve.

Ifm. [kneeling.'] Prophetic heart.

O, fir 1 cannot fpeak !

Nar. [raifmg her.'] Hide thy furprife,
Ere yet iome clang'rous note direds our meeting,

Soft as thy eyes, Ifmeite, be thy voice ;

And anfwer to my queilion. Round this tomb,

Why thus aflembled moves that virgin train ?

Ijfa Alas ! the afflicled queen,
Diftrafted ccmes to offer on this tomb,
Her life's laft facrifice a dreadful viclim !

The murd'rer of her fon.

I' ar. Enmenes dead ?

IJm. Alas, fir ! could you be a ftranger to it ?

]Sar. Blaflr of my foul's beft hope ! Who dar'd this

vi 11any ?

Ifm. A youth, who found him in Altides* temple,
One, from whofe air of manly modefty
None, furely cou'd have fear'd behold! he comes.
That fetter'd criminal is he. Oh, fir !

Where will you now be hid ?

J\ar. In death, Ifmene :

If I now hear and fee and am not dreaming !

IJm. From the queen's eye, I dare no longer
Nar. Sr-

Queens, kings, nor Gods, fhall tear thcc from my arm,
Till tliou haft heard me fully*

Si/em-
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Solemn proccfliw to a dead march. Meropc. Euncles, with
the fiu'jrd. Eumenes in chains. Guards. Priijls as t

facrificc.
-The queen goes up weeping , and kneels filent,

at the tomb. While the r,Jl range them/elves on each ftde of
thefeene.

' Xd>: [/> Ifm.] Some black, foul fiend, fome fury
*

rifen from hell,
* Has darken 'd all difcernmrnt ! Call'dfl thou not
* That fetter'd youth the murd'rer of Eumsnes ?

*

Ifm. I call'd him fo, too truly.
c Nor. He is EnmeKi-s.

* What angry God mifleads the queen to madncfs ?

* She dreams Enmsncs kill'd and kills Enrncnes !
*

Ifm. Now are my heart's late tremblings well ex-
*

plain'd.
*
Quick let me rum, and warn her erring hand.
' Nar. Not for a thoufand worlds to fave him fo,

* Were but to lofe him furer--Poliphotttcs
'

\ ia* ears and eyes too near us.-
'

I may anon find means, when all are buficd
' To hide myfelf, unmaflc'd, amidft the crowd.'

Sfid and folemn mujic. Then a fnng of facrifce, by the

chiefprijh
ILar, from the dark nndjiltnlJJ^adc !

Hear, ye pale bands of death !

Gildaigfrom gra-ves, nvhere oncejour b^ncs -"were laid^

Recede a murd'rer s breath.

Chorus of priefts and virgins.
Receive a murd'rers breath.

Mo: [rijing and coming for-ivard.~\ Where is this vi5lirri

odious to all pov.
But one the dreadful Nemejis ?

[
1 he guards bring up Eumenes.

Euri. Yet ere he dies,

'Twere fit fome force of fortune mould compel him
7V) n:ime his vilj accomplices.

. Itlhall.

Say, monilcr ! what provok'd thee to this guilt :

And what aflbciates oin'd thee ?

2 Eum.
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Eiim. I appeal
The Gods, who find it fit my foul fhould buy,
At this dear rate, the moment's hope you lent it ;

Thofe Gods can witnefs for me
; they ! who curfe

The perjur'd, and difclaim the bafe one's fafety.

My lips deteft impofture :

Nor know I by what change in Heaven's high will,

I, who of late fo blefs'd had touch'd your pity,
Fall now beneath your anger!

Mer. View this fword,

[Taking the faordfrom Eurides*

Know you the dreadful objec~t.

Enm* 'Twas the villain's,

My juft hand punifh'd with it.

Mer. Seize him. Rend him.

Swift to the deftin'd altar drag the traitor*

He owns it ! glories in his bloody crime :

And my fhock'd foul achs at him,

\The guards feize him*

Enm, Off away" [StrHgglitig*

Spare your officious grafp 1 will be heard
;

One laft loud word in fpite of arms and infult.

Mer.
\_aftc-r afegnal to the guards, who quit Eumenes.]

Thou then, who deal'ft in death, canft find death

fearful.

Ewn. No, madam, you miftake, Death ihakes the

happy :

But he who is a wretch receives him glad-Iy.

Yet, 'gainft imputed guilt, t'he humbleft, wrong'd,
Rife bold in innocence,

Tell me, nor let your pride deface your pity,
Whofe fo high rated blood was this I Ihed ?

If he was dear to you, curs'd be my memory,
Or I had rather 16ft my own than his.

Mer. Where has this cruel wretch been taught deceit ?

Why was that look, fo like Crefphontes' !

\Halffainting*
Eurt. Great queen ! fuftain your purpofe. Think of

vengeance.
The laws of -nature and the lives of kings.
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Eum. Do laws, and kings, then call injufticc ven

geance ?

Shame on the great ! why long'd my eyes for courts ?

Courts, where the pride of guilt lays claim to honour.
'

Haughty of heart, why have they fouls thus abjed ?

They threaten, praife, fright, flatter, and infult me!
'

Yet, oh ! 'twas juft.' 1 left my father rafhly !

Felt not the pangs : weigh \l not the tears I coft him.
Fate drew me from my foreft's guiltleft quiet,
Deaf to the warnings of a father's wifdom :

And
<j griev'd mother's bodings.

Mer. Mother ! faid he ?

Barbarian ! haft theu yet a mother left thec ?

I was a mother too till thy fell hand

Depriv'd me of a fon and all life's comforts,
Eum. A fon ! your fon ?

Mer. Mine, monfter! murd'rer! mine.

Eum. * If fuch was my misfortune, fuch my curfc,'
If Heaven has made it poflible that he,
Who in a fatal moment err'd and fell

Ey my ill-deftin'd raflmefs, was your fon,

Karth holds not fuch another wretch as I am !

And mercy's fainteft glimpfe mould fhun to reach me.
Mer. Mercy ! thou hypocrite. If thou dar'ft pray,

Raife thy dumb hands, and afk, in vain, from heaven,
The mercy thou deny'dil my dying fon.

Eum. Yet hear

Mer. Stop his detefted mouth ;

Force the doom'd viclim to the altar's foot,

Veil him from light, no more to be beheld :

Hide his quench'd eyes for ever.

[Two priefts approaching ivith a vie/, hefnatchft
it and throws iffrom him.

Eum. OfFf ye vain forms !

Cover the eyes of cowards : mine difdain ye.
Mine can, with fteadfaft and advancing fcorn,

Look in death's face fullfighted. When it comes,
'Tis to be met, not hid.

Welcome eternal day ; bad world, farewel.

\_Advances between tl*e pritft* to the tomb -followed

bj the Queen, Euricles, Ifmene, &c.
B 3 Mer.
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Mer. \^At
the tomb with thefvoord drawn , and Eum~

nes kneeling readyj\

Shade, of my murder'd hulband ! hear my call.

Chorus of fingers voices,

Oh! hear.

Mer. Soul of my bleeding fon ! hear thou--* -

Chorus ofJiggers voices.

Oh! hear.

Mer. Un-exp*ated fouls! if in thofe glooms,
Where walk t":e fullen ghofts of earth-wrong'd kings,
You hear atonement's voice, and wait redrefs,
Rife from your dire domains !

Chorus offingers voices*

Oh! rife.

Mer.-- Thou laft,

Tremendous power ! pale goddefs ! prefent ftill

To direful vengeance ! nerve this lifted arm,
And thus afnfting

-
Ifmene preventing the lhvj> Narbas breaks into fight,

and cries out loudly.

Stay, flay that bloody purpofe.
Death has already been too bufy here ;

And Heaven difclaims fuch facrifice.

Mer. \jn
a frighted and trembling attitude.

~\
Who art

thru ?

Fwr/. O, 'tis Narbas!

Cautious conceal this chsnce, or ruin finds him.

Jmf. [a/idt to the ^ueen~\ Your victim is your fon*
the prince, Eumenes.

[Merope letsfall the fvuord> ftftonijhcd and trembling.
JLtim. \ratjtng himfelf to look round.'] I heard a well

known voice, now heard no longer.

Open, fad eyes ! once more, from the grave's brink,

And find what feem'd oh ! 'tis it is my father !

Nar. [ajtde to Enmenes.~\ Hear, and be mute. Thy
fate, unwary youth !

Depends upon thy filence.

Eum. Whence, O ye powers !

Can all thefe myft'ries rife ?
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Oh ! 'tis too much
And life and I are loft.

[Faints, and isfvpported ly Ifmene.

Nar. AfTift the qr
/////. Stay your unhallow'd rites : the queen's in

danger.
Euri. Quit, rev'rend priefts, your onprapitious fa-

critice. //// 1'rifls*

Follow me, guards,
I will fecure your victim.

Enm. O, father

.
[to Earn.] Shun me, and patient wait th' impor
tant caufc.

"Enm. O, bid me, ere I die, but hope your \ rdoi :

And, if I leave you blefs'd 'tis all my prayer.
Nar. No more. The Gods, who love, re\v;jd '/

virtue !

[The Sdtfiert and Eitr'cles go off 'with Eumenes.

Ifm. Kind Heaven t'eftores the queen.
Mcr. Where i whither have ye brought me ?

Ifmene! what means this? Why weep my virgins?
Oh! I ha\e kill'd him: [looking wildly round her.]

for I fee .him not :

And I am doom'd to pains in life immortal.

Nar. E?.fe your fad heart's too apprehenfive ftartings.

ILuricles has fecur'd him ; and nothing's known.
Mer. Still that kind vifion haunts me. Art thon

/ //, las ?

Nar. Let my tears anfwer in this guft of joy
I give you back my truft, my king, Eumenes.

r. [on her
knees.~\ O, gracious Heaven ! fupport a

woman's weaknefs :

And, what my heart, yet panting, fails to utter,

Take, from my foul's touch'd fenfe ; and make my
prayer.

You are too great, for thanks ! too good, for duty !

Euri. [re-entering baftily.'] Death ! to thUnfatiate ty
rant's thirft of infult !

This royal fcandal, to the name he fteals,

Has, with fome fatal purpofe, feiz'd the king ;

And holds him to examine.

JB 4 U*r.
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.Met: Follow me.
Now fhall he fee what marks denote the queen :

What difference 'twixt the guilty and the wrong'd*
Nar.

[going.]
Madam ! It muft not be.

Euri. Stay : curb this rafhnefs.

Mer. Is he not mine ? Is he not yours ? your king I

Euri. The moment you confefs that dang'rous truth,

No God, but hated Hymen faves Eumenes.

Mer. There tbou haft let in light upon my foul !-Rather than wed with Polifhontes
-

Nar. Wed him?

Euri. Him.
Nar. The world's laft groan,

V/rapt- in furrounding fires, had lefs amaz'd me !

Euri. 'Tis with that view the people call him king*
Since he reveng'd Crefphontes blood, they fay,,

He beft-
Nar. He ! Every curfe of death furround him !

He ! He reveng'd ? The villain's ofwn damned train

Shed fpilt it. I beheld 'em ; trac'd the fiend

Thro' all his dark difguifes
-thro' night's eye

aw the pale murd'rer ftalk amidft his furies.

His was the half-hid torch the poftern key,
That open'd to the rebels' rage the palace.

In the pierc'd infant breads of two doom'd innocents,
J few him plunge his ponyard : twice receiv'd it,

Deep in my own, encumber'd with my charge :

Straggling, to bear the third fav'd prince to flicker ;

And, track'd by my loft blood, with pain efcap'd him.

Mer. When will my growing horrors reach their end!

Oh! my fix'd hate was inftincl. Something fatal,

Dwelt on my dreadful brow, and bade me mun him.

Blind, headlong, ill-difcerning, noift-drir'n people!
Euri. [looking out.

~]
Soft! the tyrant comes.

- Mer. * Can the Gods leave that poifible ?'-
ffarbas, be hid, this moment- [Exit Narba.3.--Eurichi /

'Fly thou find to my mournful fon accefs,

Comfort his fears but keep the fccret from him.

\Exft Eoricles.
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Enter Poliphontes in nuptial rules, Erox and Train.

Pol. Health to my fovcrcign, late ! Now fo the dates

Decree my wife ! my iiilcr, and my foul !

Drefs'd is the altar
;
and the priefts attend.

Nay, do not turn afide, and (him your triumph.
Look and admire the wonders of your power!
The God of love, to-day fnaoothes all my wrinkles :

And I am taught by joy to fmile back youth.
One care alone precedes impatient love.

They tell me, your too tender heart recoil'd :

And loft your purpos'd vengeance. Let it be.

Beauty was meant to wound a gentler way.
Mine be the ilroke of juftice. When I view
This murd'rous tripling, thro' the grief he brought you,
Pity difdains his caufe, and fate demands him.

Mer. I find myfelf, 'tis true, too weak for vengeance.
V/ou'd I had power more equal to my wrongs !

Pol. Leave it to me : 'tis a king's right I claim it.

Mer. I fliall connder of it.

Pol. Why ? what doubt you ?

'Slackens your anger? that your vengeance hefitates !

Is your fon's mem'ry now lefs dear than lately ?

'Mer. Perifli the will that wrongs him ! but this

murd'rer,
This youth they tell me you fufpeft accomplices
"Were it not prudent to fufpend his fate,

'Till he declares who join'd him ?

Pol. What expert you
To clear, beyond your fon's known fall ?

Mtr. His father's

That was a cup of gaU. Oh, confcious gtr'h
!

liow dumb thy voice, unlook'd-for, ftrikes tlie^bold !

\Afiit.
PoL [after a

patifr.'} Well e'en of that too, we
ourfelf will alk him.

Mer. You are too bufy, fir, in a purfuit
That leall admits your qukk'fiing.

Pol. Strange perplexity !

That what moil fecks your eafe (hould moil offend !

But, fpring it whence it may, the caufe rrrnov'd,
There ends the doubt and pain. TLig wretch
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Mer. Barbarian ! horrible inhuman ! Sir,

Why have you fought to ftartle me ? 1 fear'd

You meant to fnatch my viclim from my vengeance*
Pol. But fliall he really die ?

Mer. Die .'Who ! Hedie ?

Pol. This mmrcTrer of your fon.

Mer. I go this moment
;

And will, alone, examine him.
PaL Stay, madam.

This new embarrsuTmcnt of mingled pains ;

This tendernefs in rage ; thefe hopes, fears, ft&rtmga
This art,, to colour feme ill-hid diftrefs,

'That cafts confufion o'er your troubled foul :

Half fentences broke fhort ; looks fili'd with horror,
.Are nature's thin difguife, to cover danger.

Something you will not tell alarms my caution ;

And bids my fummon'd fear take place of love.

In entering "here, I had a glimpfe, but now,
Of an old man, who feem'd to Ihun my prefence.

Why is he fied ? -Who was he ?

Mer. Scarce yet call'd

A king and fee ! already fili'd with jealoufies !

Pol. Be kind, and bear your part then. Burdens

fhar'd,

Prefs light the eas'd fuflainers. Come, your hand.

Mfr. A moment lince you talk'd but of revenge ;

Now 'tis again all love. Away : keep feparate
Two pailions nature never yet faw join'd.

Pol. Let it be fo then. Death fhall {trait remove
That cbfiacle : and one wifli remains.

Follow at leifare you, while I prepare.

[Exeunt Poliphontes, Erox, and Train.

Mer. Aft for me now, and fave, great Abides !

To power like thine, all things are pofiihle :

And grief, opprefs'd on earth, finds friends in Heaven.

Then, fwken the woe-funk heart is tird with care,

Afid every human profpeft bids defpnir,

Break but one gleam ofke&vnly comfort in ;

Anda K<?-ZV race oftriumphs thence begin.

[Exit, auV/6 attendants*

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE, Thf Caftle of Poliphontes.

Enter Poliphontes and Erox.

Pol. CHE has her views, I mine. 1 fhou'd have

O rd
Some hint's ofhcious reach had touch 'd her ear ;

I ihould have dreamt her eyes had catch'd fome glance,
To guide difcovery down the dark abyfs,
Where my clofe crime lies veil'd in dumb obfcurity ;

But that I know (he is a woman Erox !

And born to be capricious.
Erox. Pride not diitafte,

Holds out her heart againft you.
Pol. Let her keep it.

My hope is humbler, Erox. 'Tis her hand

I feek : hearts are girls' gifts
to fchool-boy lovers.

Now let her ipleen itart wild. When time ferves aptly,
Means (hall be found to curb it. rThou art come .

From founding this fierce captive fort of wonder.

What have thy thoughts concluded ?

Erox. 'Tis not he.

No race of Hercules need there alarm you.
This but fome rural brave, of fimple nurture ;

Void of ambition's flame : bold,. blunt, and honefl :

Fearlefs of menace, taitelefs of rewa;4
And wanting e'eri the wifh to dare for power.
He cannot b~ Enwcnes.

Pol. Who then is he ?

Erox. He ftys he is a (hepherd's fon what more,

He will not be provok'd nor brib'd to tell.

Firm without fieroenefs ; without weaknefs, .gentle ;

Open as day-light ; yet, as dumb as death ;

of my prejudice, he forc'd my praiu:,

Ati-i hatnnl .m'il :i.ir.iirc him.

IVaife him on.

Be what or whom he may, 'tis fir he die.

The
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The people, who conclude his puniihment
Inflicted, for Eumcnes' fancy'd murder,
"Will dream that race extinct ; and cleave

So danger comes lefs near : nor (hakes my throne.

. What haft thou learnt of that conceal'd prefumer,
Who, when the arm of Merope was rais'd,

Reftrain'd it, with fome power that touch'd her foul ?

Erox. The young man call'd him father. Chance, it

feems,

In that nice moment, brought him to his view.

He mov'd the queen's compaffion for his fon,

Fled, like a wanton, from the good man's care,

Who, in his fearch, came forrowing on from Elit.

Pol. I cannot truft. this tale. Thou grow'ft too cre-

dulous,

Myflerious caution hangs too thick a veil

O'er all their late proceedings. That old man
Left the queen's prefence, Starting at my entrance,

Why was he hid if a young mftic's father ?

WT

hy fhould my coming fright him ? He has heard

Since then his ion's redoubled danger dwells

Eut in my menace : Yet he comes not near me.
I had, ere now, beheld him at my feet,

Had his heart trembled with a father's terrors.

Erox. See, fir ! he's free and mark the queen how
near!

Pol. I note it, and determine.

Now my lifter.

Enter Merope, Ifmene, Euricles, Eumenes, mid Guards*

Mer. You fee, fir ! I dare know, and ufe my rights,
How had your will prefum'd to feize my victim ?

Am I but queen of ihadows ? that my vengeance
^luft move as you direct it ?

Pol. Nobly urg'd !

The victim is your right, requires your hand :

Mine had defac'd your vengeance. I afTum'd

-Pretence to aid it, but to fire your languor.
Take courage. I refien him. With his blood

Waft
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Wafh this reluftant fiintneft from your heart;
And give it warmth to meet me at the altaiv

Mer. Horrid and impious hope !

Pol. Looks love fo frightful ?

IW/.
\^to Pol.] Who taught thee to aflbciate love-

with crueltv ?

What right has Cupid to a captive's blood ?

Yet, mifprefiune me not, that I court thy pity--
He has too poor a view from life, to prize it,

Wliofe death can only fora* to (horten
pain.

But I am told thou calVft thyfelf a king.
Know, if thou art one, that the poor have rights :

And power, in all its pride, is lefs than juitice.

I am a ftranger innocent and friendlefs

And that protection, which thou ow'ft to all,

Is doubly due to me : for, I'm unhappy.
Pol. Protection is for worth ; guilt calls for verr-

geance.
Eum. And what does

-wrong's
licentious infult call for ?

In my own juil defence I kill'd a robber :

Law call'd it murder
;
and the queen condemn'd me.

Queens may miftake. E'en Gods, who love, grow
partial.'

I can forgive th' injuftice of a mother ;

And could have blefs'd her hand beneath the blow.
' Nature has weaknefles that err to virtue.'

But, what haft thou to do with mother's vengeance ?

Law, that (hocks equity, is reafon's murder.

Pol. So young 1 fo wretched ! and fo arrogant !

'Melhinks, the pride of an Alcides* blood

Could fcarce have fwell'd a foul to loftier boldnefs !

Mer. Pity prefumptuous heat: 'tis youth's preroga*
tive.

Pol. Meanwhile, how happy fuch unpolifli'd plain-
nefs !

To move defence from art fo flull'd as yours.
Your fon fure lives !

Mer. Lives ! and (hall live. I truft him to the Gods :

They can they did they will protect him.

Pol. What cannot woman's pity ? None, who raar^s

The
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The willing pardon your foft locks infure him,
Can charge your heart with cruelty.

Mer. My looks,

Perhaps, hint meanings prudence fhculd decline

To lend too Icud a tongue to but, there are,

"Whofe heart fpeaks nothing ; yet tells all by actions.

Pol. Mark, if I fpeak not now my heart's true lan

guage.-Traitor ! receive thy doom.

[Drahurng bis f-ivord.

Mer. [mtcrpofngC\ Strike here, here, murd'rer !

Menace my bread; hot his.

Pol. Whofe heart fpeaks now ?

EWK. Now, ye Immortals! not to die, were not

To triumph.--
-To be pitied here ! fo pitied I

By fuch a queen as Merope !*-'Tis glory
That every power beneath a God might envy !

Pol. If you would have him live, confefs, who is

he ?

He--- is-
* Euri. [fo Ifmene.] Oh ! we are loft.

'
Ifm. All, a 1

!, is hopelefs.'
Paf. If he has right in you, be fwift to own him j

Or, lofe him by your filence.

[Offers la kill Eumenes*
Mer. Stay

- he is-
Pol. "Vyho ? what ?-fay, quickly.
Mer. He is my fon, Euihentf.

Psl. [flatting, and a/ide*~\ 'Tis as I fear'd ; and all

my fcheraes are air.

[Stands penfinely fixed*.

Eum. Heavens !
-Did I hear that rightly ?

Mer. [embracing J:itn.~\
Thou art ray fon.

Loud in the face of men and ears of Gods,

Crcfyhontes was thy father I atteil it

I tell it to the winds : proclaim it-boafl it.

-Hear it, thou foul of murder! I have found him :

.Ana, if I lofe him now, whole Heaven mall curfe

thce.

Eum. I cannot comprehend it! Yet, I kneel.

To
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To thank you but for deigning to. deceive m<?.
' Blefs'd is his fate, who dies in fu<.h a dream!'

Mo: One way thou art dcceiv'd. The mother's

love

Forgets the monarch's danger. Pehpkontes !

.

| parting. J Go on 1 meditated but

{peak* madam.
Mer. Thou now hail wrung from my afnghted

heart,

The fecret that opprefs'd it. Thou beholdft

Thy king, diftrefs'd, before thee. Sigh, if thou canfly

Sigh for the fon, prince, mother fame and nature.

l\l. How to rclblve will aik fome needful paufe.
Meanwhile, it fnakes my faith to trull your (lory.

You hear, the young man's honefty difclaims

This greatnefs, you would lend him.
Eum. Modeft fcnfe

Of my unequal wortli compell'd fome doubting ;

But now 'tis truth conteiUefs. Royal tears

Flow not for pitied falfliood ; and they prove it.

Mcr. Tears touch not hearts qf flint ; and I will

fpare 'era.

Did your pride [kneels] hear me For your pity
cannot.

See me an humble funpliant at your feet,

Now firft confefiing I can fear your anger.
This mould, beyond all proof of tears, convince you,
That Meropet his mother. Still you frown :

I forget

My own long forrows all my wrongs, and infults :

Smile to the future and abfolve the paft.
Let him but breathe to reign were to be

wretched ;

Cruel ! you anfwer nothing ! look lefs dreadful.

Eafe my diftracled foul and fpcak fome comfort.

Eum. O, madam ! quit that pofture. My proud
heart

Afpires to keej) the glory you have lent it.

If I indeed was born to call you mother,

Why do I fee and hear you, not a queen ?

[Rafis her.

Nor
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Nor think my foul too haughty. No diftrefs

Abfolves dejedion ; 'tis the brave's prerogative,
To feel, without complaining.
* Now ! Strike, tyrant
*
Courage, reftrain'd from ad, takes pride to fuffer.'

Pol. [to Merope.] 'Tis well. I have, with juft at

tention, heard;

And, in impartial filence, weigh'd it all.

Your forrow claims fome right to call for mine ;

And his high fpirit charms me. 1 take him,

['Takes Eumenes by the hat*d

Into my. heedful care ; remit his fentence,

And if found yours, adopt him as my fon.

Eum. Yours, faid you ? Yours!

Mer. Be patient, good Eumenes.

Pol. You rule his deftiny. You know what price
I rate his life at. Smile, and meet my wifhes.

For, may the Gods conjointly curfe my reign,
If he furvives refufal of my prayer !

Bethink you. In an hour I (hall expecl you ;

Where, at the altar, to th' attefting powers,
You may proclaim your choice. That moment makes

him

My victim, or my fon. Till then farewel.

Mer. You cannot be fo cruel. leave him with me.
To fee him might perfuade me.

Pol. See him there :

gee him in Hymens temple. Erox, attend him.

[Exit.
Bum. O, queen ! O, mother 1

If I already dare affume a right
To call you by that dear, that awful name :

Think nothing that may rnifbecome your glory-
Do nothing that may mix contempt with mine.
* I leave you to the care of Heav'n : and die.

!Lead me to the tyrant. [Exeunt Eum. and Erox.

Mer. Fly, follow, Eurtcles ; hold thy kind eye
Fix'd to this tyrant's motions. Fain would I dream,
He threatens but to fright me.

Willing hope
' So
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* So fritters to deceire you. Too, too fure,
*

I iis purpofe ! E'en by nature, (torn and bloody,
' How more when power and latcty prompt his cruelty

'

[E.\

Mer. Find thy good father, hade, Jfmcne^ call him.

Trll him diilrcfs grows headftrong, and my foul

Sickens for want of coufel.
*

Ifm. [Afide.] What a blindncfs
' Is thirl! of human grandeur ! Give me, Gods!
* A cottage and concealment. Save the queen ;

'? And from the curfe of courts remotely place me.

[Exit,
9

Mer* [Alont.'] No, there is none ; no ruler of the-

liars,

Regardful of my miferies.

O, my beloved fon ! my eyes have loft thee ever*
' I fhall no more fnatch comfort from thy hopes*
' Or wonder at thy

fweetnefs.'

Why have the Deities permitted this ?

Why have they fported with a mortal's mind,

Unpitying its detraction ? fent him to me
From a far diftant land ? Sent him, for what ?

To glut the murderer's fword, who kill'd his father,

Yet, you are juft, ye Gods ! Amazing darknefs

Dwells o'er th' eternal will, and hides all caufe.

I muft not dare to tax Almighty power
For what I fuffer from it. Let it but pay me
With that curs'd tyrant's punithment attain'd ;

JjCt me but fee myfelf dcpriv'd of him
See him expell'd from light, from earth, from name.

Deep as the chcarlefs voids below can plunge him !

And I will kneel [////-*.] a wretch, and thank your

jullice.

Enter Tfmene and Narbas.

Nar. O, queen! auguft in woes! what wrongs are

yours !

A/er.
[riJtHg."} Yes, Narbaf! 1 have facrifrc'd

my fon

Have given him up to death have madly own'd

him.
What
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What mother, who beheld her fon as I did,

Doom'd and endanger'd, could have then kept filence ?

Nar. Generous your purpofe ! glorioufly you err'd,.

And fell but from a height 'twas fame to reach.

Dry up your tears, and fummcn all your foul :

Time prefies and a moment loft is fate, r
^

, 7 ,

Ifm. [looking cut.] Uproar and cries without, in riling

wildernefs,

Heard from the city, reach the palace walls

Sure fign of new confufion !

Nar. I faw the tyrant meet th' expecting priefls,

Attended, not in Hymeneal robes,

But veftments, fuch as facrifice demands,
And pomp of bloody rites at dreadful altars.

To thefe his hand confign'd the viclim led,

And deaPning fnouts receiv'd r^im. From the traia

Of prieilly horrors, this way mqv'd their chiefs,

Follow'd by loud, licentiousburils-ef joy,
Amid th' enormous fwell of whofe coarfe roar,

All I diftinclly heard was Poliphontes.

Mer. Where, are my guards, arm'd for my ven

geance ? call 'em.

Enter Three Prierb.

What are you here already r Out of my fight,
Ye fancliiied deceits ! you, whofe bold arts

Rule rulers ! and compel even kings to awe \

Be gone, fly, vanilh

Ye mouths of mercy, and ye hands of blood I

Chief Pr. Sorrows and wrongs, claim privilege to

rail,

And Heaven's affronted vot'ries muft forgive.
Mer. Cool in your cruelty !

*

Religion's veil
' 111 cloaks rebellion's licence.' Death was your errand.

Why talk you of forgivenefs ? 'tis not yours.

Chief Pr. Not in death's caufe we come ; but Hea
ven's and love's.

If vows were plighted 'twixt the king and you,
No power on earth diflblves 'em.

Met.
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Mtr. FaJfeashell!
He knows I heard his hated vows with horror.

Slight infolence To this ill-founded charge,
Silence and fcorn fhall anfwer. [Turning a~v./

7pt.

/';. Gracious fovereign !

Sufpend your anger ;
'tis unjuilly ra.

Enlighten, and command us. Found too eafy
In one wrong'd faith, we twice perhaps have err'd :

Alike deceiv'd in beta. Unbend that brow,
And deign to teach our doubt, what name to give
This flranger ? this young captive to the king ?

Mer. Give him the name you dare to mifapply.
Call him your king my fon my loft Eumcnes.

Chief Pr. Hear "that, prophetic foul! high Heaven!
I tremble,

In dread this great difcovery comes too late.

The fncuting people crowd the waiting altar,

And, erring in their zeal, mif-hail the day.
What can be, lhall be try'd, to crofs his doom.

They fhall be taught with bold, adventrous fpeed,
To fave their fovereign's right and, hence, raflfc

queen,
Learn due repentance ;

and no more let loofe

The rage of wrongs, againft the tongues of Gods.

[Exeunt Priefts.

Mer. This folemn fharpnefs <s^f deferv'd reproach,
Struck my too confcious guilt with infelt awe !

I have been warm too foon, and juft too late.

What tkz
religion

's guardians laint her tide t
Pure is the fountain t thf thejlreamjh~vs wide :

TCJ oft her erring guides her
cnuft? betray :

Yet rage groivs imfiws when it ban her way.
[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE,. A Prlfon.

Exitr Eamenes, Narbas, and Euricles.

Earn, nr^ HINK, think upon your danger : fly, lov'd

1 father!

Fly from the tyrant's power, and leave me to my fate*

Nar. All fenfe of my own danger loft in yours,
I threw myfelf regardlefs at his feet*

Full of the fatal fubjeft, I began,
-Uncautious in my tranfport. Starting confcience

Fled from the face of truth. He fhunn'd to hear,

Broke (hort, reply'd 'twas well : gave me permiffion ;

Nay, full of feeming zeal, injbin'd my coming
Bade me go pay my laft fhort debt of counfel,.

And try to bend your heart to meet his will.

Enri. He added, that his queen he cail'd her his !'

I blufli to name her fuch : but io he charged me.
Since fhe, he faid, in pity but for you,.
Yields a reluctant hand to clofe with his,

*Tis time her fon, whofe life me holds fo dear,
-Aids his own intereil, and confirms her fafety.

The reft he paus'd and thought, but held it in ;

Frown'd a difdainful nod and bade us leave him.

Earn. Slowly awaking from my dream of wonders,
I feem re-born to fome new world unknown,
Where every thing I meet with mocks my foul.
' You talk of dying, whilft I yet half doubt,
'
Whether, exifting now, I really live T

If I am truly the loft wretch I feenj,

If in Mycene now inclos'd, I find

Que'en Meropey my mother King Crefpbstttet%

My father, murder'd his lear'd murderer crown'd,
With his ftoFn diadem ; and, in it, daring
Offer his widow'd queen a hand, ftain'd, frightful,

In her mil: hufband's blood All this to me !

Seems, while I drink in Heaven's fair light, and view

Yon
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Yon manfions of the Gods, who govern man
Incredible! aitonilhing! and horrid!

//r/a 'Tis horrible indeed ! too dark for thought !

But realm's line wants depth to found Heaven's
will.

Nar. Deign, my devoted prince ! my king ! my fon !

Suffer me ftill to ufe that long-lov'd name

Deign but to live. . Time, chance, and fortune'*

changes,

May vindicate your gjofy. Since the tyrant

Tempts to betray, reward him with his own.
Deceive deceivers, and deceit grows virtue.

Eum. This in thy forefts, Elis! had I heard,
E'en there I ihould have blafh'd to hear from Narbas /
But as I am. No more.

Kind was your motive ! -pitying my diilrefs !

You but forgot my duty.
Nar. Happy forefts !

Would ye were ours once more ! there peace dwelt with
us :

There fafety flcpt upon unguarded hills,

And every tree's foft fhadow cover'd aoguifh.
*

Ettri. Soft ! behold ! the tyrant comes !'

Entir Poliphontes, /peaking.
Pol. Retire, and wait without.

[Exeunt Euricles and Narbas*

Andthou, rafh youth!
\Vhofe inexperienc'd years, and generous plainncfs,
Fill me with all the pity due to weaknefs !

For the laft time, I come to
bring

thee power.
Leave to my toil to fmooth thy future paths,
And root out faction's thorns, which trouble empire.
When I am dead, as age admits (hort ftay,

Thou, and my Mfrott, will reign at eafe,

And thank my painful cares, and love my memory.
Why art thou dumb ? Paufe on 1 read thee

rightly.
Thou haft, I know, a kind of ftubborn pride,
Call'd courage and miftak'ft it for a virtue ;
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'Tis virtue when preemption drives it not,
But fuffcrs thought to guide it.

Ewn. Guiding thought
Has held me patient long. Now, anfwcr me,
Am I Mycenes monarch ?

Pol. For thy birth,

Be it as truth, or trick, or chance conclude it.

If from feme low, fome namelefs (lock deriv'd,

Be humble and advis'd and rife to greatnefs.
If happier offspring caft thee for a king,
Make thyfelf worthy of the crown I mean thee.

''Tis but to wait me to the marriage altar,

Where love, and Merepe, and peace attend.

There to the Gods and me (Mycerte's guardians)
Swear homage, and devote thy faithful fword.

That done, fports, joys, and fafety, crown thy youth*
And in thy riper years, exped the diadem.

Determine.

Bum. 'Tis determined.

Pol. Tell me how ?

Eum. Why am I left unfree to chufe yet prefs'd
To tell thee my decifion ? The compell'd
To yield, difgrace confent, and make faith doubtful,

I am a captive. He who holds not freedom,
Has not his will his own, and chufes nothing.

Pol. Fierce amid mifery ! thou, at once, art brave,
And infolent, and wretched ! but, beware,
Nor truft too far my pity of thy poornefs,
I give thee yet fome moments to refolve.

I go before thee ;
but my guards attend

To bring thee to the altar. Come determin'd

To fw.ear and hope my crown, and live my fon :

Or die a Have unown'd, and lofe thy name.

[Is going*
Eum. [calling after kim.~\ Thou goeft then ?

Pol. [flopping.] To expect thee,

Eum. I will come.
And with me (tremble to be told it) comes
The God that rais'd my race to root out tyrants.

Soon fliall the throne thou ftol'ft no more be thine.

Horror
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Horror nnd penitence (hall pale tlv^"- ;>\ c*,

\Vhofe daring ir.
;

'. :tuc.

Menace and i v'vlt theii

And
groaning; anguifli grind it. What the Gods

Reftrain m . ,

'

ppier fon

Of my iminortal fire fliail rife t

And hurl thee from a power that hu.ts mankind.

Pol. llvro ycrbas! Euriclfs ! You may return;

Enter Narbi.6 .md Euricles.

I leave him to your loffons. Too, too deeply
He ftvls th -ir

jialt impreffion. Teach him better,

Or your exacted heads fhall anf.ver to me,
For every well-known help I owe your hatred.

thy age, I think, might bed be trufted.

Experience lays his dangers open to thee.

Thou, as thou lov'it, advife him. Whether bora

The fon of Merope, or thine, no matter.

2 mull adopt him mine or death demands him.

[Exii Poliphontes*
Eum. Where did this ill-inftrufted tyrant learn

To threaten fir perfuafion !
--1 fufpcdt

He does not feem to doubt, but doubts indeed,

I (hare no blood of Hercules.--He's gone,
And caJl'd me to his altar. Let us follow.

Nar. Stay. Whither would fuch fatal rafhnefs lead

yo-i ?

Eim\ The queen has friends, howe'er too weak, too

feu',

Who dare defend her caufe. Give us but time

To weigh and to refolve, and thefe (hall aid you.
Eum. No. In an hour fo black, fo dire as this,

I ta(k but my own heart, and Heaven, to aid me,
If I muft fall, I will.---I go

-to try
What God forfakes the friendlefs.

\Going out, meets Merope and IfmcnCf
Mer. Stay, my fon

Th' ufurper fends me to thee. Reft, unheard,
His errand ; but my own requires thy ear.

It has perhaps been told thee, that the woman

Conquers the quecii.
Let
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Let no light credit of a guilt fo iliamefal

Infult the daughter, mother, wife ah, me !

And widow of a king. Yet I muft go,
Muft at the altar lend my trembling hand,
And feem O, Heaven !

Eum* O, madam ! fo to feem,

Were fo to be. Can folemn vows "at altars

Leave room for art's evafiens ?
* See me fooner

f
Tinging the fpotted Hone with gufhing blood,

* And my torn breaft th' unfeemly facririce.

* Mer. So look'd, fo fpoke -fo fometimes frowa'd

Crcfphonies.
* Full of thy godlike father, copy too
* The confidence he lent me. He had fcorn'd
'* To doubt me, for a moment, lefs than Mewfa

' E/im. If I was guilty- think.
'

Mer. No more,- Time'preffes
*Hear my refolving will, and carb thy own.
Th' ufurper of thy throne ho fooner joins

My hand's fuppoa'd confent, 'tharL, at the altar,

He fwears in all die pomp of prieftly witnefs,

To free thee from thy chains and, from that hoar,
Confirm fucceilion thine.

Eum. Think at what price comes empire, bought fo

dear!

Hather than fee you wed this -

Mer. Ram again !

Bound by an oath fo witnefs'd by the Gods*
And all Mycene's priefts and all her peers
He dares not break it, and thou liv'ft to reign.

- For me who have thenceforth no call for life,

I feek thy father in the glooms below,

Eum. No more.
--It fhall not be. See ! my repugnant foul

Shrinks from th' abhorr'd conception. The felt God,
The God glows in me, fwells against controul,
And every fpringy nerve is aftive fire !

Come on, friends ! father ! mother ! truft my firm-

nefs.

See, if I bear a heart that brooks this wrong :

That
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That poorly pants, for a bafe hour of life

And let a woman's blood outdare a king's. [Go:ng*
Mer. Oh ! itay : return. Call : flop him.

Euri. Sir!

Nar. Prince!

Mer. Son!

Eum. [Returning.] Look out : fee yonder : view my
father's tomb.

Know you his voice ? Are you a queen ?

Come liilen

I hear him Hark ! my king, my father calls !

Mer. Methinks the God
He talk'd of* fwells, indeed, his

widening -foul,

Lifts him above himfelf above mankind.

Eum. Come let me lead you to the altar's foot.

There hear, there fee there dwells th' eternal's eye !

Mer. Ah ! what is thy defign !

Eum. To die to live.

Friends ! in this warm embrace divide my foul.

[To Narbas, <who prejfis him tenderly.

Weep not, my Narbas.

No blufii, for deeds unworthy your inftructions,

Shall itain remembrance of the care I coft you.

Stay thou, that this good lord returning from rae>

May find thee, and impart a ripening hope
Whereon your counfel may direct and fave.

On to the work of fate it calls me hence

I hear it, and obey.

[Exit
Eum. Mer. and .Euri.

Nar. Away I would not lee thee mare my forrow,.

Ifm. Oh ! 'twere too poor a wifh. Heaven knows, I

feek

No Hiare 1 long for power to bear it all.

Nar. Thou art too good for courts where ruin

preys
On innocence

;
and nought but guile is fafe.

What are thy thoughts of this loll prince's virtues ?

Ifm. I am unfkill'd in men : and, moll,

But, fure ! if ever beauty dwelt in form,

Courage in gentlenefs, or truth fn grandeur,
All thofe adorn'd perfections meet in him.

C '

Na*.
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Nar. Yet, fee ! how Heaven, that gave him all thefe

claims,

Forgets 'em, and refigns him. -Let that teach thee,

When foon, as foon they will, thy fplendors fall,

Thou lofeft nothing, but a right to woes.

Ifm. Should the queen,
JBeft of her fex!

Leave this loud ftage of pain and reft in death,.

Oh ! teach my willing feet to find fome gloom,
Dark as my profpecls, deep inclos'd, for fafety ;

And filent, as the brow of midnight fleep !

Nar. Yes, we will go, my fweet Ifmene, go,
Where forrow's fharpeft eye mall fail to find us.

Where we may mix with men, who ne'er deceiv'd,

And women, born to be the charms they look.

-There is a place, which my Ewnenes lov'd,

Till youth's fond hope of glory dam'd his peace ;

Where nature, plainly noble, knows no pomp ;

And virtue knows no envy :

Hark! That cry
Bodes hcrror 'tis the fignal of fome fate.

Liften, again

Ifm. Again I hear, and tremble.

Who knows, but now, the queen's too direful deed

Has ended ail her miferies !

Nar. No more thefe eyes mall find thee, fated king !

Crefphontes and his race are all no more.

Ifm. \At a rivindo'-u.~] Hence, from the temple to the

palace g:

The fcattering crowd runs wide, a thoufand ways :

All bufied, without view All driven by terror !

Enter Euricles, bloody.

Nar. Breathlefs and bleeding fee ! who comes !

O Euricles !

Eurl. Scarce had I ftrength, wedg'd in by eroding
crowds,

To Item yon breathing torrent. Give me reft.

Nar. Eu?nene$ ? does he live ?

Ei'.ri. He is the fen confefs'd of Grecian Gods ?

Nar. What has he fufFer'd ?

Eitri. Nothing but, has done
Be-
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Beyond example's
boaft. O fuch a deed !

So terrible ! fo juft ! fo fill'd with wonders !

That half Alddes' labours fcarce were more.

Nar. And fhall he be a king ?

Euri. He is.

AW. AndMerofc?
Great mirror of affliction ! lives (he, too ?

How was it ? fay my joys will grow too ftrong ?

Euri. The altar, ftrew'd with flow'rs, was ready
drefsM,

The fmoking incenfe rofe in fragrant curls,

And Hymen's lambent torches flam'd ferene,

Silence, and expectation's dreadful ftillncfs,

Doubled the folemn horror of the f<. -

Tliere Poliphcntes ftood, and, at his iide,

Dumb as a deftin'd victim, ftood the queen.
Our prince's fummon'd hand had touch'd the altar :

His eye fought Heaven as if prepar'd to fwear.

The tyrant imil'd : when ftrait the prieft
look'd pale ;

The lights extinguifh'd and the temple's roof,

Shook By defcending thunder, feem'd to bow !

The God! the God! the reverend flatter cry'd,
Forbids thefc baneful nuptials. Yes : I hear him,
The dreadfiJ prince reply 'd; and, at that word,

Leapt from the altar to the tyrant's bread

And plung 'd the facred axe of facrifice,

Snatch'd, like a lightning's flam ! and reach'd his life.

He fell an 1 o'er him while with pendent eye
Th' indignant hero hung with arm new-rais'd,

Bafe, from behind, pale Erox pierc'd his fide.

Red in his mingled blood, and rifing anger,
He heard the crowd's protective cry turn'd Ihort,

And buried in his brow the rapid fteel.

Then to the altar's height fublimely fprung,
Stood, monarch all-confefs'd, and wav'd the throng.
Come, let me guide you to this work of Heav'n.

Hafte, and partake it fly

Nar. O happy day [Exeunt.

Cz SCENE,
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SCENE,, the Temple of Hymen.

Eumenes d'tfc&vered on the altar, with the axe offacrijice in

his hand. Merope kneeling* priefts, attendants^ an&

guards. [Trumpets and Jbouts heard.

Mer. Now, now,, ye Gods, my prayers are heard.

[A loud clap of thunder.

Eum. Hark ! madam, Heaven approves! th' attentive

Gods
Hear hearts, and make voice needlefs- c Doubt not

' then
*

They are the good minds guardians iny deliverance

* Proves how they lov'd your virtue :' in. your fafety
I feel thy bleffing perfect may I live

Jn deeds, not words, to thank the good they gave.
Mer. Deeds, words, and thoughts are theirs

Keav'n claims us all.

* Eum. [to the people."} Hear me, my people, take you*
*

king, and with him,
Heav'ns beft gift, your liberty haughtier monarchs
Place greatnefs in oppreffion : let my throne

Find fafety but in faving
Pride is too apt to harden profp'rous power,
But he,' whofe youth is chaften'd by diftrefs,

Makes fubjeds happy, and himfelf ador'd.'

Enter Narbas, Euricles, and Ifmene. All

kneeling*

Hail 1 and be ever blefs'd, O king ! O queen !

Mer. Rife and lament no more, ye happy friends

Of virtue and of Heaven ! fee ! what the Gods
Have done to mame fufpicion into faith !

Oh ! never let the innocent defpair :

The hand that made, can fave ; and beft knows when.

[To Eumenes
Son of Alcides ! for, what heart but his,

Nourim'd in mifery ! by wants obftrufted !

Ere fprung, like thine, at youth's firft moot, to glory ?

Trod on a tyrant, and redeem'd a people ?

Eum. 'Tis but the low, the laft, the lightefl duty
Of a king's hand, to dare. 'Tis his to fave,

To think, to hear, to labour, to difcern,

To
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To form, to remedy to be but one :

Yet aft, and love, and fear, and feel for all.

O madam ! I am yours, 'midft all thefe claims.

Be thofe my glory's, this my duty's care,

To add my royal father's love to mine :

And, with a doubled reverence, feek your comfort.

Narbas ! what power can language lend my love,

To paint the joy thy fenfe of plealure gives me ?

Thou fource, and foul, and author of my virtues :

Sufpend we thoughts thus tender. Let us, now,
Summon Mycene's chiefs, and calm her people.

[To Meropc,-

Come, madam f he who reigns, but climbs to care
,*

Tho' fafe his throney he finds nefoftnefs there.

Dangers, and doubt's, and toils t each moment feize^
Hang on his bujinefs, andperplex his eafet

Bright but by pomp of <woe, kings Jhine in wain;'''
) and adorn d for fain,

[Exeunt*.

EPILOGUE.
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I'M
glad, with all my heart, I've fcap'd my wedding

GladJ cry the maids Heaven keep fuch joy from fpreacling !

Marriage (poor things !)
don't move their hearts fo coldly.

'Tis a dark leap, they own but, love jumps boldly.

Fair fall th* advent'rers ! I'm no hufband-hater.

Only be warn'd by me, and wed no traitor.

Pain-hunting murm'rer ! born to growl and grumble !

No king can pleafe him and no wife can humble !

Sick to the. foul, be Heaven his kind phyfician !

Earth's ableft drugs are loft upon ambitien.

All Warwick-lane falls fliort and, to my knowledge,
No cure is hop'd for in our female college.

Shun plotting heads, dear ladies ! all mifcarries,

When one, who hums and haws at midnight, marries.

Better plain, downright dunce No dream purfuing :

One that means bluntly and knows what he's doing f

Not him, whofe factious mind, out foaring pleafure,
Is ftill moft bufy when his wife's at leifure.

Better a fportfman, found of wind, and heaity.

Better Sir Sot than fpoufe dry drunk with party I

A hunting hufband halloos and you hear him.

A drunken deary ftag-gers and you fteer him.

Each confcious of his wife, takes care to make her,
One way or other an indulg'd partaker.

But your fage, faturnine, ambiiious lover,

Kecj>s no one fecret woman would difcover.

Stranp-er at home, he ftrolls abroad for bleffing :

And holds whate'er he has not worth polTefimg.

Freedom, and mirth, and health, and joy defpifes !

And fcorns all reft he fo pro-found-ly wife is !

At length, thank Heaven ! he dies : kind vapours ftrike him
And leaves behind ten thoufand madmen like him.

N I S,
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T O H I S

GRACE THE DUKE
O F

9UEENSBERRY AND DOVER,"

MARQUIS OF BEVERLEY, &c.

MY LOR D,

I
HAVE long lain under the greatcft obligation t&

your grace's family, and nothing has been more in

my wiflies, than that I might be able to discharge fome

-part,
at leaft, of fo large a debt. But your noble birth,

and fortune, the power, number, and goodnefs of thofc

friends you have already, have placvd yon in fuc'h ai

independency on the reit cf the world, that the fcrvicei

I am able to render to your grace can never be advan

tageous, I am fure not necelfary, to you in any part of

your life. However, the next piece of gratitude, and

the only one I am capable of, is the acknowledgment
of what I owe : and as this is the mod public, and in-

<ieed the only way I have of doing it, your grace will

pardon me if I take this opportunity to let the world

know the duty and honour I had for your illuftrious

father. It is, I muft cohfefs, a rery "tender point to

touch upon ;
and at the firfl light may feem an ill-cho-

fcn compliment, to renew the memory of fuch a lofs,

efpecially to a difpofuion fo fweet and gentle, and to a

heart fo fenfible of filial piety, as your grace's has been,
even from your earliefl childhood. But perhaps this

is one of thofe griefs by which the heart may be made
better ; and if the remembrance of his death bring hea-

vinefs along with it, the honour that is paid to his me

mory by ail good men, (hall wipe away thofe tep.rs,

A 2 au<i
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and the example of his life, fet before your eyes, fliall

be of the greateft advantage to your grace in the con
duct and future difpofition of yorir own.
Jn a character fo amiable as that of the duke of

QUEENSBSRRY was, there can be no part fo proper to

begin with, as that.which was in him, and is in all

good men, the foundation of all other virtues, either

religious or civil, I mean good-nature : good-nature,
which is friendship between man and man, good-breed

ing in courts, charity in religion, and the true fpring
of all beneficence in general. This was a quality he

pofTefled in as great a meafure as any gentleman I ever

had the honour to know. It was this natural fweetnefs

of temper, which made him the bed man in the world

to live with, in any kind of relation. It was this made
him a good mailer to his fervants, a good friend to his

friends, and the tendereft father to his children. For

thelaft, I can have no better voucher than your grace ;

nnd for the reft, I may appeal to all that have had the

honour to know him. There was a fpirit and pleafure
in his converfation, which always enlivened the com

pany he was in
; which, together with a certain ea-

iinefs and franknefs in his difpofition, that did not at

all derogate from the dignity of his birth and character,

rendered him infinitely agreeable. And as no man had

a more delicate tafte of natural wit, his converfation

always abounded in good- humour.
For thofe parts of his character which related to the

public, as he was a nableman of the firft rank, and a

minifter of ftate, they will be beft known by the great

employments he
patted through ; all which he dif-

charged worthily as to himfelf, juftly to the princes
who employed him, and advantageouily for his coun

try. There is no occafion to enumerate his feveral

employments, as fecretary of ftate, for Scotland in par

ticular, for Britain in general, or lord high cotnmif-

fioner of Scotland* which laft office he bore more than

once j but at no time more honourably, and (as I hope)
more happily, both for the prefent age, and for pof-

terity, than when he laid the foundation for the Britljh

nrjon. The coaitancy andaddrcfs which he manifefted

on
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on that occaiion, arc (till frefh in every body's me-

moiy ; aivl perhaps when our children (hall reap thofe

benefits from that work, which ibn>e people do not

forefee and hope tor now, they may remember the duke

of QUFKNSBERRY with that gratitude, which fuch a

of icTvice done to hit country deferves.

He (liewed, upon all occaiion?, a (trie*! and immc-
di.i'e attachment to the crown, in the legal Cervice of

which, no man could exert him felt" more dutifully nor"

more ftrenuouily ;
and at the lame time no man gave

more bold and more generous evidences of the love he

bore to his country. Of the latter, there can be no-

better proof, than the fhare he had in the late happy
revolution ; nor of the former, than that dutiful re-

fpecl, and unfhaken fidelity, which he preferved for

her prefent majeity, even to his lail moments.
With fo many good and great qualities, it is not at

all flrange that he poflefled fo large a fhare, as he was
known to have, in the eftcem of the queen, and her

immediate predeceflbr; nor that thofe great princes
Should repole the higheil confidence in him : and at the

fame time, what a pattern has he left behind him for

the nobility in general, and for your grace in particu

lar, to copy after \

Your grace will forgive me, if my zeal for your
welfare and honour (which no body has more at heart

than myfelf) fhall prefs you with fome more than or

dinary warmth to the imitation of your noble father's

virtues. You have, my lord, many great advantages,
which may encourage you to go on in purfuit of this

reputation : it has pleafed God to give you naturally
that fwectnefs of temper, which, as I have before

hinted, is the foundation'of all good inclinations. You
have the honour tu be born, not only of the greateft,
but of the beft parents ; of a gentleman generally be

loved, and generally lamented ; and of a lady adorned
with all virtues that enter into the character of a good
wife, an admirable friend, and a molt indulgent mo
ther. The natural advantages of your mind have been
cultivated by the mod proper arts and manners of edu

cation* You have the care of many noble friends, and
A 3 cfpe-
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efpecially of an excellent uncle, to watch over you in

the tendernefs of your youth. You fet out amongft the-

firil of mankind, and I doubt not but your virtues will

be equal to the dignity of your rank.

That I may live to fee your grace eminent for the

love of your country, for your fervice and duty to your
prince, and, in convenient time, adorned with all the

honours that have ever been conferred upon your nc-
ble family : that you may be diiHnguiflied to pofterity,
as the braveft, greateft, and beft man of the age you
live in, is the hearty wifii, and prayer of,

Mr LORD,

Tour Grace t m-fi obedient',
and

wojifait/.fui, lumllefirwnt)

HIC. ROWS*



PROLOGUE,
^ITO night, ifyou have broughtyour good old tafte,

We II treat you with a downright rLnglifafcaft :

A' tale, which told long finee inbemcly wiji;

Hath neverfaifd of miting gentle tyes.

Let no nice Sir
defpifi

our oaplefs dame,

Becaufe recording koUack chaunt her name,

Thofe venerable ancientfong-enditers
Soared many a pitch above our modern writers :

Th-y caterwauled in no romantick ditty,

Sighingfor Phillis'.f, or Chloe'j pity.

Juftly they drew thefair, and/poke her plain.
Andfung her by her chriftian Kamc~'tivas]&nc*'
Our numbers may be more refindtban thofc,

But what <w*'*Kg*t*
rd in verfe^ we*we- loft in profe*-

bfir word's noJbuffling) douhL-'neaning kncw9

Theirfpccch was homely, but their hearts were true*-

Jnfuch an age^ immortal Shakfpeare vuroif)

By no quaint rules
, nor hamper ing critickt taught

"

t

With rough maj >flick force hemo^dtbc heart ,

AnJJlrcngtb and nature made amendsfor art.

Our humble author docs hisfieps purfue.
He owns be had tht mighty bard in view ;

And in thefefcenes has made it more his care

70 roufe the paJJionS) than to charm the ear.

Yetfor thofe gentle beaux who love the chime,
The ends ofaftsjlillginglcinto rblmc.

The ladies, too\ be hopes will not complain^
Here arffome fubjefls for afofter ftrain t

.

A nymph forfakcn, and'aperjur
y

dfwain.
Wbatmoft befears, is, left the dames fieuldfrown ^

The dames ofwit and pleafure about /d-iuv,

To fee our picture drawn unlike their own.
But left that error Jhouldprovoke tofury
The

bojpttallt hundreds 0/'Old Drury,
He but mcfjy, in our Jane Shore's defence,

doled about the charitable pence ,

Mvilt bofpitalS) turn*dfaint, and died longfncc*-
A 4

\



PROLOGUE,
for her example* wbatfoe*er we make if,

^They have their choice to let alone or take it ;

97><?'yk.u, as I conceive^ tivV/ think it met. /,

To ivt'fpfoforcly, for afmfojkvcct ;

Or mourn and mortify the pleafantfenfe
*To rife in tragedy two ages hence.
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JslNE SHORE.

'TT

A C Tf I. Scene the lower.

Enter the Duke p/Glofter, S :r Richard RatclifFe, and
C ate (by

IUS far fuccels attends upon our council?,
And each event has anfwer'd to my wilh j;

The queen and aH her uplhirt race are quell'd j

Dorfit is banifli'd, and her brother Rivers

Ere this lies fliofcr by the head at Pomfret^
The nobles have, with joint concurrence, nam'd me
Protec%r of the realm : my brother's children,

Young Eikvard and the little York, are lodg'd
Here, fafe within the Tower. How fay your firsr
Docs not this buiinefs wear a lucky face ?

The fceptre and the golden wreath of royalty
Seem hung within my reach.

Rat, Then take 'em to you,
And wear them long and worthily : you are

The laft remaining male of princely York,

(For Edtvard's boys, the^ftate efteems not of 'em,)
And therefore on your fov'reignty and rule

The common-weal does her dependence make,
And leans upon your highnefs* able hand.

Cat And yet to-morrow does the council meet
To fix a day for Edward's coronation.

Who can expound this riddle ?

Ginft. That can I.

Thofe lords arc each one my approved good friends,
Of fpeciul truft and nearnefs to my bofom j

And howfoeverbufy they ma feom,
And diligent to bultle in rhc flare, j

Their zeal goes on no farther than we leadr
And at our bidding flays.
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Cat. Yet there is one,

And he amongfl the foremoft in his power,
Of whom Iwifia your highnefs were afTur'd-i

For me, perhaps it is my nature's fault,

J own I doub't of his inclining much.

Gloft. I guefs the man at whom your words would5

point :

HaftIngs
Cat. The fame.

Gl-ft. He bears me great good will.

Cat. 'Tis true, to you, as to the lord protector
And Giber's duke, he bows with lowly fervice : .

But were he bid to cry, God fave king Richard)
Then tell me in what terms he would reply.
Believe roe, I have prov'd the man, and found him :

I know he bears a moll religious reverence

To his dead matter Edwards royal memory,
And whither that, may lead him^ is moil plain.
Yet more One of that flubborn fort he is,

Who, if they once grow fond of an opinion,

They, call it honour, honefiy, and faith,

And fooner part with life than let it go.

Gloft. And yet this tough impracticable heart,-
Is governed by a dainty-finger'd girl ;

Such flaws are found in the moil worthy natures j :

A laughing, tcying, wheedling, whimpering file

Shall make him amble on a goilip*s meirage,
And- take the drilaff with a hand as patient
As e'er did Hercules.

Ra'. The fair Alit'ta^

Of noble birth and exquifite of feature,

Has held him long a vallal to her beauty.
Cat. I fear, he fails in his allegiance there;

Or my intelligence is falfe, or elfe

The dame has been too lavifh of her feaft,

And fed him till he loaths,.

Gloft. No, more, he comes.

Enter Lord Hailings.
L. Haft. Health and the happinefs of many days^

Attend upon your, grace..

Gloft. My good lord chamberlain !

We're much beholden to your gentle frieftdfhip.
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L. Haft. My lord. I come an humble fuitor to you.

Glojl. In right good time. Speak out your pleafure

freely
L. Haft. I am to move your highnefs in behalf

Of Shores unhappy wife.

Glojl. Say you, of Shore?

L. Ha/r! Once a bright ftar that held her place on.

high :

The firll and fa; reft of our Eng1
:

.fa dames,
While royal Ed-varJ held the Ibv'rcign rule.

No\v funk i:i grief, and pining with defpair,
Her waining form no longer fliall incite

Envy in woman, or defire in man.
She never fees the fun, but thro' her tears,

And wakes to iigh the live-hng night away,
Glojl Marry ! the rimes are badly chang'd with her

From Ed-ward's days to thefe. Then all was jollity,

Feafting and mirth, lightwantonneis and laughter,.

Piping and playing, minftrelfy and malquing ;

'Till life fled from us like an idle dream,
A fhew of mummery without a meaning.

My brother, reft and pardon to his foul,

Is gone to his account, for this his minion,
The revel- rout is done But you were fpeaking

Concerning her 1 have been told, that you
Are frequent in your viiitation to her.

L. liajl. No farther, my good lord, than friendly pify^
And tender-hearted charity allow.

Glojl. Go to : I did not mean to chide you for it.

For, footh to fay, I hold it noble in you
To cherifh the diftrefs'd On with your tale.

L. Hi;J}. Thus it is, gracious fir, that certain
officers,

Uling the warrant of your mighty name,
With infolence unjuft, ind lawlefs power,
Have fciz'd upon the lands, which late fhe held

1

By grants from her great matter Rckvarifi bounty.

Gloft. Somewhat of this, but {lightly, have I heard;
And tho' fome counfellors of forward zeal,

Some of moft ceremonious fanclity,
An ! bearded wi "dom, often have provok'd
The hand of juftice to fall heavy on her j

Yet
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Yet flill, in kind companion of her weaknef?,
And tender memory of <-/: vWs love,

1 have with-held the me reliefs Hern law

'from doing outrage on her helplefs beauty.
L, HajL Good heav'n,- who renders mercy back for

mercy,
With open handed bounty fliall repay you :

This gentle deed fliall fairly be fet foremoil,
To fcrecn the wild efcnpes of lawful paffion,

And the long train of frailties flefli is heir to.

Gloft. Thus far, the voice of pity pleaded only ;

Our farther and more full extent of grace
Is given to your requeih Let' her attend,
And to ourfelf deliver up her griefs.

She fhall be heard with patience, and each wrong-
At full redrefs'd. But 1 have other news
Which much import us both, for ilill my fortunes

Go hand in hand with yours: our common foes,

The queen's relations, our new-fangled gentry,
Have fallen their haughty creils tiiatioryour privacy-

[Exeunt*.

SCENE, A:i apartment In Jane Shore 'j boufe.

ILnter Bellmour and Dumont.

JW/.How file hasliv'd you have heard my talealready.
The reil your own attendance in her family,
Where I have found the means this day to p.ace you,
And nearer observation befl will tell you.
See with what fad and fober cheer flie comes.

Enter Jane Shore.

Sure, or I read her viiage much amifs

Or grief befets her hard. Save you, fair lady,
The bleilmgs of the cheerful moFn be on you,
And greet; your beauty with its opening fweets.

y. Sb. My gentle neigbour! your good wiflies flili

Purflie my haplefs fortune : ah ! good Belmour !

How few, like thec, enquire the wretched out,
Aod court the offices of foft humanity ?

Like thee relerve their raiment for the naked,
Reach out their bread to feed the crying orphan,

Or
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Or mix their pitying tears with thofc that weep ?

Thy praife
defcrves a better tongue than mine,

To'fpeak and blcfs thy name Is this the gentleman,
\Vhofe friendly fervice you commended to me ?

Jifll. Madam, it is.

y. Sb. A venerable afpcd !

Age fits with decent grace upon his vifagc,

And worthily becomes hisfilvtr locks
;

He wears the mark^ of many years well fpent,

Of virtue,, truth well try
r

d, and wife experience ;

A friend like this would fuit my forrows well.

Fortune, I 'ear me, fir, has meant you ill, [To Dumont,
Who pays your merit with that fcanty pittance.

Which my poor hand and humble roof can give.
But to fupply thcfe golden vantages,
Which elfewhere you might find, expect to meet

A jutl regard ai-d value for your worth, ,

The welcome of a friend, and the fee partnerfhip
0f all that little good the world allows me.

Dum. You ovt r-rate me much ; and all my anfwer

Muft be my future truth
;

let that fpeak for me,
And make up my defervmg.

J. S/j. Are you of England?
Dum* No, gracious lady, Flanders claims my birth ;

At Antwerp has my conftant biding been,
Where fometimes I have known more plenteous days
Than thofe which now my failing age affords

7 . ^h Alas \v&Antwerp ! O forgive my tears ! \Wecping*

They fall tor my offences and mult fall

. Long, long ere they (hall wafli my ftains away.
You knew perhaps O grief ! O fliame ! my hulbancf,

Dum. I knew him well but (lay this flood ofanguifli,
The feivelefs grave feels not your pioiia forrovvs :

Three years and more are part, fine. I *as b'd,

V/ith many of our common ffiends, towaii him
To his luft peaceful inanfion. 1 attended,

Sprinkled his clay-cold corfe with holy drops,

According to*' our church's rev'rend rite,

And faw him aid, in hallo.v'd ground, to reft.

'/ Sb. Oh ! that my foul had kno'.vn no joy but hiiry

That I hud liv'd wituin his guiltlefs urms,
And
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And dying flcpr in innocence beiide him !
t

Bur now his honeit du ft abhors the fellowfhip,

&nd fcorns to mix with mine.

Enter a Servant*

Ser. The 1 dv Alicia

Attends yov r ieifure.

J. 6%.
S-.;y

i ,viih to fee lirr. [Exit Servan

Pleafe, gentle iir, one moment to retire,

I'll wait you on the inftant ; and inform you
Of each unhappy circumftance, in which

Your friendly aid and counfel much may ftead me.

[Exeunt Bellmour and Dumont,
Enter Alicia.

Alk. Still, my fair friend, ittll fhall I find you thus I

Still fhall thefe li^hs heave after one another,

Thefe trickling drops chafe one another flill,

As if the pofting mefiengers of grief
Could overtake the 'hours fled faraway,
And make old Time come back ?

J. &/j. o, ray Aliciai

Heaven and his faints be witnefs to my thoughts,
There is no hour of all my life o'er paft.

That I could wifh fliould take its turn again.
Alic. Andyetfome ofthofe days my friend has known,

Some of thofe years, might pafs for golden ones,
At leaft if womankind can judge of happinets.
What could' we wifh, we who -delight in empire,
Whofe beauty is our fov'reign good, and gives us

Our reafons to rebel, and pon 'r to reign,
What could we more than to behold a monarch,
Lovely, renown'd, a conqueror, and young,
Bound in our chains,, and iighing at our feet ?

J. S/j. 'Tistrue, the royal E'iward was a wonder;
The goodly pride of all our Englljb youth ;

He was the very joy of all that faw hirrr.

Form'd to delight, to love and to perfuade.
'
Impaffive fpirits and angelic natures

*
Might have been charm'd, like yielding human

4

weaknefs, [ig-'
*

Stoop'd from their heav'n, and liften'd to his talk-

But what had I to do with kings and courts ?
^

My
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My humble lot had caft me far beneath him;
And that he was the full of a'l mankind,
The bravtft, and moft lovely, was my curfe

Alic, Sure, fomething more than fortune join'd your
loves :

Nor could his greatnefs, and Ms gracious form,
Be el lewhere match'd fo well, as to the fweetnefs

And beauty of my friend.

J. S/j. Name him no more :

He was the bane and ruin of my peace.
This anguifh and thefe tears, thefe are the legacies-

His fatal love has left mj. Thou wilt cc me,,

Believe me. my Alicia, thou wilt ice me,
KV yet a few fliort days pnft o'er my head^
Abandon'd to the very utmoft wretchednefs.

The hand of pow'r has feizM almoil the whole
Of what was left for needy life's fupporr ;

Shortly thou wilt behold me poor, and kneeling
Before thy charitable door for bread.

Alic. Joy of my life, my deareft Si-ore* forbear

To wound my heart with thy foreboding forrows ;

llaife thy fad foul to better hopes than thefe,

Lift up thy eyes, and let them fliine once more,.

Bright as the morning fun above the mift.

Exert thy charms, feek out the ftern protector,.
And footh his favage temper with thy beauty ;

Spite of his deadly, unrelenting nature,
lie mall be mov'd to pity and redrefr thee.

J. Sb. My form, alas! has long forgot to plcafe ; ;

The fcene ot beauty and delight is chang'd ;.

No rofcs bloom upon my fading cheek,.
Nor laughing graces wanton in my eyes ;

But haggard grief, lean-looking fallow carej.
And pining difcontenf, a rueful train,

v

Dwell on my brow, all hideous and forlorn.

One only fliadow of a. hope is left me
;

The noble minded Ha/ling^ of his goodnefs,.
Has kindly underta'en to be my advocate,
And move my humble fuit to angry Glfar.

Alic. Does Haflhig* undertake to plead yourcaufe ?

But wherefore fliould he act ? H(\ftingi has eyes ;

TJie
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The gentle lord has a right tender heart,

Melting and eaty, yielding to impreffion,
And catching the loft flame from each new beauty ,

But yours {hall charm him long.
'

J. Sb. Away, you flatterer !

Nor charge his gen'rous meaning with a weaknefs,.
Which his great foul and virtue mult difdain.

Too much of love thy hapleis friend has prov'd,
Too many giddy fool.fh hours are gone,
And in fantaftic meafures danc'd away :

May the remaining few know only fnendfhip.
So thou, my dearefly truefly heft Alicia,

Vouchfafe to lodge me in thy gentle heart,
A partner there

;
I will give up mankind,

Forget the tianfports ofencreafing paffion,
And all the pangs v\ e leel for its decay.

Alic, Live! live and reign for ever in my bofom ;

Safe and unrivall'd there poflefs thy own ;

And you, the brighteft of the liars above
Ye faints that once were women here below,
Be witnefs of the truth, the holy friendfhip,
Which here to this my other felf I vow.-

If I not hold her nearer to my foul,
Than every other joy the world can give,
Let poverty, deformity, and fhame,
Detraction and defpair le'ze me on earth,
Let not

tr.y faithkfs ghoil: have peace hereafter,
Nortafte the blifs of your celeftial fellow fliip.

y. Sh. Yes, thou art true, and only thou art true ;.

Therefore thefe jewels, once the lavifh bounty
O' royal EA-warjs love, I trail to thee ; [Giving a cajket*
Kcc ive this, all that I can call my own,
And let it reft unknown,, and faie with thee :

That if the Hate's injuince fhould opprefs me,,

Strip me of all, and turn me out a wanderer, ,

My wretchednefs may find relief from thee,
And flicker from tn- i^orm.

Aii(.. My an i^ thine ;

One common hazard fhali attend ut both,
And both bu ioitunaic, 01 boih be wretched.

But
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But let thy fearful doubting heart be ftill ;

The faints and angels have thcc in their charge,
And all things (hall be well. Thmk not, the gooJ^
The gentle deeds of mercy thou haft done,
Shall die forgotten all ;

' the poor, the pris'ner,
* The fatherleft, the friendlefs, and the widow,
' Who daily own the bounty of thy hand,
* Shall cry to heav'n and pull a blelling on thee ;'

Ev'n man, the mercilefs infulter man,
Man, who rejoices in our fex's weuknefs,
Shall pity thee, and with unwonted goodnefs

Forget thy failings, and record thy praiie.

J. S/j. Why fliould I think that man will do for mef/

What yet he never did for wretches like me?
Mark by what partial juftice we are judg'd :

Such is the fate unhappy women find,

And fuch the curfe intail'd upon our kind,
That man, the latvlefs libertine, may rove,
Free an'd unqueftion'd through the wilds of love ;

While woman, fenfe and nature's eafy fool,

If poor weak woman fwervefrom virtue's rule;

If, ftrongly charm 'd, flie leave the thorny way,
And in the fofter paths of pleafure ftray,
Ruin enfues, reproach and endlefs fliame,.

And one falfe ilep entirely damns her fame :

In vain with tears the lo-fs (he may deplore T
In vain look back on what (he was before ; >
She fets, like flars that fall, to rife na more. [Ex. )

ACT II. SCENE continues

r.ntcr Alicia, fbcakhig to Jane Shore as entering.
Alicia. "TV T O farther, gentle friend ; good angels

1\J guard you r

Andfprcad their gracious wings about your {lumbers.
The drowly ni^ht grows on the world, a id now
The bufy craftfmen and the o'er-labour'd hind

Forget the travail of the day in fleep :

Care only wakes, and moping penfivenefs ;

With mengre difcontcnted looks they fit,

And
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And watch the wailing- of the midnight taper:
Such vigils muit I keep, fo wakes my foul,

Retflefs and felf- tormented !

Ofalfe#*/&^/
Thou hall: deftroy'd my peace. [Knocking ivit-

\ bat noife is that ?

What vifitor is this, who with bold freedom,
3?<:caks in upon the peaceful night and reft,

"With fuch a rude approach ?

Enter a fervent*
Ser. One from the court,

Lord Haftings (as I think) demands my lady. [him
Al:c. Hafiingt! Be Hill my hea/i't, and try to meet"

With his own arts : with .falfhootf But he comes.

Enter Lord HafHngs, fpeaks TO a fcrvant as entering.

Haft, Difmifs my train, and wait alone without.

dUcia here ! Unfortunate encounter'.

But be it as it may.
Me. Wken humbly, thus,

The great defcend to vifit the afflicted,

When thus, unmindful oftheir reft, they come
To footh the farrows of the midnight mourner,
Comfort comes with them

;
like the golden fun,

Difpels the fullen fhades with her fweet influence,
And chears the melancholy houfe of care.

Haft. 'Tistrue, I would not over-rate a courtefy,
Nor let the coldnefs of delay hang OD it,

To nip and blafl its favour, like a froil ;

Bur rather chofe, at this late hour, to come,
That your fair friend may know I have prevailed ;
The lord protector has receiv'd her fuit,

And means to fliew her grace.
Alic. My friend f my lord.

Haft. Yes, lady, yours : none has a right more am-
To tafk my pow'r than you. (pic

dlic. I want the words,
To pay you back a compliment fo courtly ;

But my heart guefles at the friendly meaning,
And wo'not die your debtor.

Haft. 'Tis well, madam.
Bur I would fee your friend.

AUc. O thou falfe lord !

J would be miflrefs of my heaving heart, Stifia
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Stifle this rifing rage, and learn from thec

To drcfs my face in eafy dull indifPrencc :

But 'tw'not be ; my wrongs will tear their way,
And rufh at once upon thee.

Haft. Are you wife ?

Have you the ufe of reafon ? Do you wake ?

What means this raving this tranfporting paflion ?

Alic. O thou cool traitor ! thou infulting tyrant*
Doft thou behold my poor diftracled heart,

Thus rent with agonizing love and rage,
And alk me what it means ? Art thou not falfe ?

Am I not fcorn'd, forfakcn, and abandoned,

Lett, like a common wretch, to fliame and infamy,,
(iiv'n up to be the fport of villains*" tongues,
Of laughing parafites, and lewd buffoons ;

Anil all becaufe my foul has doated on thee

With love, with truth, and tendernefs unutterable!'

Haft. Are thefe the proofs of tendernefs and love ?

Thefe endlefs quarrels, difcontents, and jealoufies,
Thefe never-cealing wailings and complainings,
Thefe furious ftarts, thefe whirlwinds of the foul,
Which every other moment rife to- madnefs ?

Alic. What proof, alas! have I not giv'n of love ?

What have I not abandoned to thy arms ?

Have I not fet at nought my noblr birth,
A fpotlefs fame, and an unblemifh'd race,

The peace of innocence, and pride of virtue ?

My prodigality has giv*n thee all
;

And now, Fve nothing left me to beft'ow,

You hate the wretched bankrupt you have made.

Haft. Why am I thus purfu'd from place to place,

Kept in the view and crofs'd at ev'ry turn ?

In vain I fly, and, 'like a hunted deer,

Scud o'er the lawns, and haften to the covert ;

E'er I can reach my fafety, you o'ert ik^ me
With the fwift malix:e offome keen reproich,
An:l drive the winged fluff deep in my heart.

AVc. Hither you fly, and here you- feek repofe ;

Spite of the poor deceit, your arts are known,
Your pious charitable midnight vifits.

Haft. If you are wife, and prize your peace of mind,
Yet take the friendly counfel of my love j

Bc
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Believe me true, nor liften to your jealoufy*
Let not that devil, which undoes your fex,

That curfed curionty feduce you,
To hunt for needle fs fee ets, which, neglected,
Shall never hurt your quiet ; but once known,
Shall fit upon your heart, pinch it with pain,
Aud baniiii the fweet ileep for ever from you.
Go to be yet advis'd

sJHc. Doft thou in {corn,
Preach patience to my rage, and bid me tamely
Sit like a poor contented ideot down,
Nor dare to think thou'ft wrong'd me ? Ruin feize

And fwift perdition overtake thy treachery. [thee,-
Have I the leaft remaining' caufe to doubt ?

Haft thou endeavour *d once to hide thy falmoQ-.! ?

To hide it might have fpoke fome little tendernefs,
And fliewn thee half unwilling to undo me :

But thou difdain'ft the weaknefs of humanity.

Thy words, and all thy actions, have confeiVd it ;

Ev'n now thy eyes avow it, now they fpeak,
And infolently own the glorious villainy.

Haft. Well, then, I own my heart has broke your
chains.

Patient I bore the painful bondage long
1

,

At length my gen'rous love difdains your tyranny ;,

The bitternefs and flings of taunting jealoufy,
Vexatious days, and jarring, joylefs nights,
Have driv'n him forth to feek fome fafer fhelter,
Where he may reft his weary wings in peace.

Alic. You triumph ! do ! and with gigantic pride

Defy impending vengeance. Heav'n fhall wink ;

No 'more his arm {hall rol 1 the dreadful thunder,
Nor fend his lightnings forth : no more his juitice
Shall vifit .heprefuming fons of men,
But perjury like thine, fliall dwell in fafety.

Haft. What'er my fate decree* for me hereafter,
Be prefent to me now, my better angel !

Preferve me from the ftorm that threatens now,
And if I have beyond attonement finn'd,
Let any other kind of plague o'crtake me,
So I efcape the fury of that tongue,

Allc*.
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Thy prayer is heard I go but know, proud'

lord,

Howc'er thou fcorn'il thewcaknefs of my fex,

This feeble hand may find the means to reach thee,

Howc'er fublimc in pow'r and grearnefs plac'd,

With royal favour guarded round and gracM ;

On eagle's wings my rage fhall urge her flight,

And hurl thce headlong from thy topmoit height ;

Then, like thy fate, fuperior will I fit,

And view thee falPn, and t^rov ling at my feet ;

See thy laft breath witk indignation go,
And tread thee finking to the fhades below. [Exif*

Haft. How fierce a fiend is paffion! With what

\vildnefs,

What tyranny untam'd it reigns in woman !

Unhappy fcx ! whofe eafy yielding temper
Oives way to ev'ry appetite alike :

* Each gu ft of inclination
> uocontrofd,

*

Sweeps thro* their fouls and fets them in an uproar;
* Each motion of the heart rift-s to fury,'
And love in their weak bofoms is a rage
As terrible as hate, and as deftrucYive.
' So the wind roars, o'er the wide, fencelefs ocean,
* And heaves the billows of the boiling deep,
* Alike from north, from fouth, from eaft, from weft;
* With equal force the tempeft blows by turns
* From ev'ry corner of the feaman's compafs.'
But foft ye now for here comes one, difclaims

'Strife and her wrangling train ; of equal elements,
Without one jarring atom waslhe form'd,
And gentlenefs and joy make up her being.

Enter Jane Shore.

Forgive me, fair-one, if officious friendfhip
Intrudes on your repofe, and comes thus late,

To greet you with the tidings of fuccefs.

The princely Giafter has vouchfafd your hearing,
To-morrow he expects you at the court ;

There plead your caufe, with never-failing beauty,
Speak all your griefs, and find a full redrefs.
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y. Sb. Thus humbly let your lowly fervant bend.

[Kneeling*
Thus let me bow my grateful knee to earth,

And blefs your noble nature for this goodnefs.

Haft. Rife, gentle dame, you wrong my meaning
much,

Think me not guilty of a thought fo vain,
To fell my courtefy for thanks like thefe.

y. Sb. "Tis'true, your bounty is beyond my fpeaking:
But tho' my mouth be dumb, my he-art fliall thank you ;

And when it melts before the throne of mercy,
Mourning and bleeding for my paft offences,

My fervent foul fliall breathe one pray'r for you,
If pray'rs of fuch a wretch jire heard on high,
That Heav'n will pay you Hack, when mofl you need^
The grace and goodnefs you itave fhewn to me.
w

Haft. If there be ought of merit in my fervice,

Impute it there, where moft 'tis due, to love ;

Be kind, my gentle miftrefs, to my wiflies,

And fatisfy my panting heart with beauty.

'J. Sb. Alas ! my lord

Haft. Why bend thy eyes to earth ?

Wherefore thefe looks of heavinefs and forrow ?

Why breathes that %h? my love ? And wherefore fall*

This trickling fhow'r of tears, to {lain thy fweetnefs ?

J. Sb. If pity dwells within your noble breaft,

(As fure it does) Oh, fpeak not to me thus,

Haft^ Can I behold thee, and not fpeak of love f

Ev'n now, thus fadly as thou itand'ft before me.

Thus defolate, dejected, and forlorn,

Thy foftnefs fteals upon my yielding fenfes,
Till my foul faints, and fickens with defire ;

How canft thou give this motion to my heart,
And bid my tongue be flill ?

jf
. Sb. Caft round your eyes

Upon the high-born beautie^s of the court ^

Behold, like opening rofes, where they bloom,
Sweet to the fenfe, unfullied all , and fpotlefs ;

There choofe fome worthy partner of your heart,
To fill your arms, and blefs your viituous bed ;

Nor turn your eyes this way,
' where fin and mifery,

Like
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* Like loathfome weeds, have over-run the foil,
* And the deftroyer, Shame, has laid all wafte.'

Haft. Whatmeansthispcevifli, this fantaftic change ?

Where is thy wonted pleafantnefs efface,

Thy wonted graces, and thy dimpled fmiles ?

Where haft thou loft thy wit, and fportive i-nirth ?

That chcarful hearr, which us'd to dance for ever,
And caft a day of gladnefs all around thee ?

y. Sb. Yes, I will own I merit the reproach ;

And for thofe foolifli days of wanton pride,

My foul is juftly humbled to the duft :

All tongues, like yours, are licens'd to upbraid me,
Still to repeat my guilt, to urge my infamy,
And treat me like that abject thing I have been.
* Yet let the faints be witnefs to this truth,
' That now, tho' late, I look with horror back,
* That I deteft my wretched felf, and curfe
* My paft polluted life. All-judging Heav'n,
' Who knows my crimes, hsisiecnmy forrow for them.*

Haft. No more of this dull ftuff. 'Tis time enough
To whine and mortify thyfeif with penance,
* When the decaying fenfe is pall'd with pleafure,
* And weary nature tires in her laft ftage ;

' Then weep and tell thy beads, when alt'ring rheums
* Have ftain'd the luftre of thy ftarry eyes,
4 And failit g palfics fluke thy withered hand.'

The prefent moments claim more gen'rous ufe ;

Thy beauty, night and folitude, reproach me,
For having talk'd thus long come let me prefs thee,

[Lay
;

ng bold on ber^

Pant on thy bofom, fink into thy arms,
And lofe myfelf in the luxurious fold.

7. Sb. Never! by thofe chufte lights above, I
'
fwear,

* My foul fhall never know pollution more ;'

Forbear, my lord ! here let me rather die : [Kneeling.
* Let quick deftruftiou overtake me here,'
And end my forrows and my fhame for ever.

Haft. Away with this p^rverfenefs, 'tis too much.

Nay, if you ftrive 'tis monilrous affectation !

[Striving.

7. %
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y. S!>. Retire ! I beg you leave me
Haft. Thus to coy it !

With one who knows you too.

J. Vh. For mercy's fake

Haft. Ungrateful woman ! Is it thus you pay
My fervices ?

'f. Sb. Abandon me to ruin

Rather than urge me
Haft. This way to your chamber ; [Pulling her*.

There if you druggie

y. Sl\ Help, O gracious Heaven !

Help ! Save me ! Help !

Enter Dumont, be interpofes.

Dum. My lord! for honour's fake

Haft. Hah ! What art thou ? Be gone !

Dum. My duty calls me
To my attendance on my miftrefs here.

'

J. Sb. For pity, .let me go*.

Haft. Avaunt ! bafe groom
At diftance wait, and know thy office better.

* Dum. Forego your hold, my lord ! 'tis mofl: un*
* This violence- [manly

*

Hajt.
1 Avoid the room this moment,

* Or I will tread thy foul out.'

Dum. ^o, my lord

The common ties of manhood call me now,
And bid me thus ftand up in the defence

Of an opprefs'd, unhappy, helplefs woman.

Haft. And dolt thou know me, flave ?

Dum. Yes, thou proud lord !

I know thee well
; know thee with each advantage

Which wealth, or power, or noble birth can give thee

I know thee, too, for one who ftains thofe honours,
And blots a long illuflrious line of anceflry,

By poorly dating thus to wrong a woman.

Haft. 'Tis wond'rous well ! I fee> my faint-like

dame,
You ftand provided of your braves and ruffians,

To man your caufe, and blufter in your brothel.

Dum, Take back the foul reproach, unmanner'd
railer !

Not
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Nor urge my rage too far, left them fliould find

1 have us during {pints in my blood

As thou or any of thy nice e'er boa lie J
;

And tho' no gaudy
titles grac'd my birth,

Titles, the fcrvile courtier's lean reward,
* Sometimes the pay of virtue, but more oft

4 The hire which great nefs gives to (laves and fyco-

phants,'
Yet heav'n that made me honeft, made me more
Than ever king did, when he made a lord.

Haft. Infoleat villain ! henceforth let this teach

thee [Draws andJlrikes bin;.

The dillance 'twixt a peafant and a prince.

Dum. Nay, then, my lord, (n\\nviug) learn you
by this, how well

An arm reiblvM can guard its mailer's, life.

* 7. Sb. Oh mv diilracting fears ! hold, for fvvcet

Heav'n.'

Iftyjfc&b Dumont df/unas Lord Haitings.

Haft. Confufion ! baffled by a bale-born hind !

Dum. Now, haughty Sir, where is our difference

Your life is in my hand, and did not honour, [now ?

The gentlenefs of blood, and inborn virtue

(Howe'er unworthy I may feem to you)
Plead in my bofom, I fhould take the forfeit.

But wear your fword again; and know> a lord

Oppos'd againft a man, is but a man,

Haft. Curfe on my failing hand ! your better fortune?

Has given you vantage o'er me ; but perhaps
Your triumph may be bought with dear repentance.

[Extt,

J. Sb. Alas ! what have you done ? Know ye the

The mightinefs, that waits upon this lord ? [pow'r,
Dnm. Fear not, my worthieil miftrefs j 'tis a caufe

In which Heaven*s guards (liall wait you. O puriue,
Purfue the facred counfels of your foul,

Which urge you on to virtue
;

let not danger,
Nor the incumbring world, make faint your pnrpofc.

AfMing angels fiiall conduct your fleps,

Bring you to blifs, and crown your days with peaces

B , &*
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y. Sb. O that my head were laid, my fad eyes clos\L

And my cold corfe wound in my fliroud to rclt !

My painful heart will never ceafe to beat,
Will never know a moment's peace till then.

^um. Would you be happy, leave thib fatal place ;om the court's pernicious neighbourhood ;

u "inocence is fham'd, and blulhing modefty
^fcorner'sjeft; where hate, deceit,

'

Ply ti '""' wear the mafques of beauty,
Where i, ~d fools with fhews of pleafure.

"^

Is made thv
%

uld I
fly, thus helplefs and forlorn,

And deadly K
'^ e means of life bereft ?

And draw defhicu
r
e

friendly, care flill wakes to

J. &. WheirelL
Of friends, and all ti.

vaceful refuge,
Dum. Beimour, whox 'tltuous city.

ferv.e you,,
'
erge

Has found you ou'L a little pt
'

dwelling,
Far from the co/jrt and the tunu

"

c
e :

Within an ar c i'ent forces simple
ftar

'

dg a loneiy but a bealt

t* convenience arxd the ufe

meads,

garden,

By nature's ^
contri^n

Ko neighbours,
bu a tew p ^ .

your
f,^Wiatf ftu.,1 wait you,

Plenty
d eafe and peace

la"
you,
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And how my heart rejoices at your fafety.

So when the fpring renews the flow'ry field,

And warns the pregnant nightingale to build,

She feeks the fafeft (heller of the wood,
"Where (he may truft her little tuneful brood ;

"Where no rude fwains her (hady cell may know,
No ferpents climb, nor blafting winds may blow ;

Fond of the chofen place, flie views it o'er,

Sits there, and wanders thro' the grove no more ;

Warbling (he charms it each returning night,
And loves it with a mother's dear delight. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE, the Court,

Enter Alicia, voitb apapcr^

jflif. PT^HIS paper to the great protector's hand,
With care and fecrecy muft be convey'd

His bold ambition now avows its aim,
To pluck the crown from Edward's infant brow,
And fix it on his own. I know he holds

My faithlefs Haftings adverfe to his hopes,
And much devoted to the orphan king ;

On that I build : this paper meets his doubts,
And marks my hated rival as the caiife

QiHaftiHg? zeal for his dead matter's Tons.

Oh, jealoufy ! thou bane of pleafing friendfliip,
* Thou worft invader of our tender bofoms,*

How does thy rancour poifon all our foftnefs,

And turn our gentle natures into bitternefs ?

See where (lie comes ! om e my heart's deareft bleflinj

Now my chang'd eyes are blaftcd with her beauty,
Lomth that known face, and ficken to behold her.

Enter Jane Shore.

y. SJj.' Now whither (hall I fly to find relief ?

* What charitable hand will aid me now ?

* Will Itay my falling fleps, fupport my ruins,
* And heal my wounded mind with balmy comfort ?'

'O my Alicia !

Alic. What new grief is this ?

What unforcfeen misfortune has furpria'd thce,
B 2
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thus racks thy tender heart ?

y. S/j. O Dumont!
AUc. .Say, what of him ?

7. Sb. That friendly, honeft man,
Whom Bclmour brought of late to my afTiilancc,
On whofe kind care, whofe diligence and faith,

My fu reft trull was built, this very morn
Was feiz'd on by the cruel hand of power,
Forc'd from my houfe, and born away to prifon.

Alic. To prifon, laid you! Can you guefs the caufe ?

J. Sb. Too well, I fear. His "bold defence of me
Has drawn the vengeance of Lord Haftings on him.
Me. Lord

Hajtings:' hai

y. Sb. Some fitter time mud tell thee

The tale of my hard hap. Upon the prefent

Hang all my poor, my lafl remaining hopes.
Within this paper is my fuit contain'd

;

Here as the princely Glofter pafles forth,
I wait to give it on my humble knees,
.And move him for redrefs.

{She gives the paper te Alicia, <u>lo opens and
fcems to read it.

Alic. \_AJi(k.1 Now for a wile,
To fling my thoughtlefs rival to the heart ;

To blaft her fatal beauties, and divide her
For ever from my perjur'd Hafting? eyes :

* The wanderer may then look back to me,
* And turn to his forfaken home again ;'

Their falhions are the fame, it cannot fail.

[Pulling out the o-her paper.
J. Sb. But fee the great protector comes this way,
Attended by a train of waiting courtiers.'

Give me the paper, friend.

Alic. \_dfittc. } For love and vengeance !

\_Sbe gives bar tie other paper*
Enter tbe Dx T

fro/Glofer9
Sir Richard Ratcliffe, Catefby.

Court'ten, and other attendants.-

J.Sb. [Kneeing.] O noble Glojler^ turn thy gra
cious eye,

Incline thy pitying ear to my complaint :

, undone, forfaken, helplefs woman,
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Iiftreats a little bread for charity,
To feed her wants, and fave her life from periihing.

Gloji. Arife, fair dame, and dry your \vatVy c-;

[Renewing /A }i>pci , and raijes her,

Befhrcw me, but 'twere piry of his heart

That could refufe a boon to fuch a fuitrefs.

You've ^ot a noble friend to be your advocate
;.

A worthy and right gentle lord he is,

And to his trull moft true. This prefent now-

Some matter* of the ilate detain our leifure ;

Thofc once difpatch'd, we'll call for you anon,
And give your griefs redrefs. Go to 1

, be comforted.

J. Sh. Good heav'ns repay your highnefs for this

pity*
And fliow'r down bleflings on your princely head.

Come, my Alicia, reach thy friendly arm,
And help me to fupport this feeble frame,
Thar nodding totfc-rs with opprellivc woe,
And (inks beneath its load. [Exeunt J. Sh. and Alic.

Glfljl. Now by my holidame !

Heavy of heart ihe teems,, and fore affli&ed.-

But thus it is when rude calamity

Lays its flrong gripe upon thefe mincing minions
;

The dainty gew-gaw forms diflolve at once,
And fhiver at the fliock. What fays her paper ?

[Seeming to read*

Ha! What is this ? Come nearer, Ratclijfd Catejlyl
Mark the contents, and then divine the meaning.

[He reads.

Wonder not^ princely Gloiter, at the notice

*Ihi*paper bring* youfrom a friend unknown ;

Z-or^Haftings /$ inclin\l to call you maficr,
And kneel to Richard, as to England'; kin% ;

But Shore's
fatoiltibirig wife wjleads bis heart >

And Jra:':s bis /cr<v*ce to king Edward'j/t>//j :

Drive her an'ay, y<u break the charm that hold* himy
And he, and all hisflowerS) attend onyou*

Rat. 'Tis wonderful !

Cut. The means by which it came
Vv t ilranger too !

. You faw it given, but now.
B 3
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Rat. She could .not know the purport.

Gloft. No, 'tis plain
-

She knows it not, it levels at her life ;

Should fhe prefume to prute of fuch high matters, .

The meddling harlot, dear file ihould abide it.

Cat. What hand foe'er it comes from, be afl'ur'd,

It means your highnefs well

Gkft* TJpon the inftant,

Lord Haftings will be here
',

this morn I mean
To prove him to the quick ',

then if he flinch,
No more but this away with him at once,
He mull be mine or nothing*- But he
Draw nearer this way, and ob&rve-me well.

Enter Lord Mailings, ,

L. Haft. This foolifh woman hangs about my heart,

Lingers and wanders in my fancy ftill ,

This coynefs is put on. 'tis art and cunning*
And worn to urge deiire- 1 mull poffefs her.

Tl e groom, who lift his faucy hand againfl me,
E'er this, is humbled, and repents his dai ing.

Peihaps, ev'n fhe may profit by th' example,
And teach her beauty not to fcorn my pow'r.

Gloji. This do, and wait me e'er the council fits.

[Exeunt Rat. andCrti

My lord, you're well enccuntrcd ; here has been
A fair petitioner this morning with us ;

Believe me, file has won me much to pity her :

Alas ! her gentle nature was not made
To buffet with adverfity* I told her

How worthily hercaufe-you had befriended ;

How much for your good fake we meant to do,
That you had fpoke, and all things fliould be well.

HajL Your highnefs binds me ever to your fervice.

Glqft. You know your friendfhip is moft.poten.fr
with us,

And fliares cur power. But of this enough,
For we have other matters for your ear ;

The ftate is out of tune : diftracling fear?,

And jealous doubts, jar in our public counfels j .

1 Amidfl the. wealthy city, murmurs riic,
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ewd railings, and reproach on thofe that rule,

With open Icorn of government j hence credit,

And public truil 'twixt man and man, Ere broke,
The golden dreams of commerce arc withheld,
"\Vhich fed the wants of needy hinds and artizan?,

Who therefore curfe the great, and threat rebellion.

Haft. The refty knaves arc over-run with cafe,

As plenty ever is the nurfe of faction ;

If in good d;iys r like thefe, the hcadftrong Herd

Gro.v madly wanton and repine, it is

Becaufe the reins of power
is held too {luck*.

And rcvcn/nd authonty of late

Has worn a face of mercy more than juftice.

Glqft. Befhrew my heart ! but you
have well divin'ct

The fourceof thefe diforders. Who can wonder
If riot and mifrule o'erturn the realm,
When the crown fits upon a baby brow ?

Plainly to fpeak, hence comes the gen'rat cry,
And fum of all complaint : 'twill ne'er be well

With England (thus they talk) while children govern..

frift. 'Tis true, the king is young ; but what of that ?

We feel no want of Edward's riper years,
While" Giber's valour and moft princely wifdom
So well fupport our infant fov'reign's place,
His youth's fupport, and guardian to his throne*

Gloji. The council (much I'm bound to thank 'cm

fort)
Have plac'd a pageant fceptre in my hand,
Barren of power, and fubjecl: to controul ;

Scorn'd by my foes, and ufelefs to my friends.

Oh, worthy lord! were mine the rule indeed^
I think I ihould not fuffer rank offence

At large to lord it in the common-weal ;

Nor would the realm be rent by difcord thus,
Thus fear and doubt, betwixt difputed titles.

Haft. Of this I am to learn ; as not fuppoling
A doubt like this *

Gloft. Ay, marry, but then b
And that of much concern. Have you not heard"

How, on a late occafton, Doftor Shaw
Has mov*d the people much about the lawfulnefs

B or
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O( Edward's ifTue ? By right grave authority
Of learning and religion, plainly proving,A ballard icion never fhould be grafted

Upon a royal ilock
; from thence, at full

Difcourfing on my brother's former contract-

To lady Elizabeth Lucy^ long before

His jolly match with that fame buxom widow
The queen he left behind him

Haft. Ill befall

Such meddling priefts, who kindle up confuMon,
And vex the quiet world with their vain fcruples I

By heav'n 'tis done in perfect fpite to peace.
Did not the king,
Our royal mafter, Edward, in concurrence
With his eftates aifembled, well determine

What courfe the fov'reign rule fliould take hencefoxv-

ward ?

When fliall the deadly hate of faction ceafe,
When (hall our long-divided land have reft,

If every peeviili, moody malecontent

Shall fet the fenfelefs rabble in an uproar,

Fright them with dangers, and perplex their brains^
Each day with fome fantaftic giddy change ?

Gloft. What if fome' patriot, for the public good,
Should vary from your fcheme, new-mould the Hate ?

Haft. Curfe on the innovating hand attempts it !

Remember him, the villain, righteous heaven,
In thy great day of vengeance ! blafl the traitor

And his pernicious counfels ;
who for wealth,

For pow'r, the pr'de of greatnefs, or revenge,.
Would plunge his native land In civil wars I

Gloft. You go too far, my lord.

Haft. Your highnefs' pardon
Have we fo foon forgot thafe days of ruin,

When York and Lancajier drew forth the battles ;

When, like a matron butcher'd by her fons,
' And call befide fome common way, a fpe&acle
4 Of horror and affright to paiTers by,"
Our groaning country bled at ev'ry vein

;

When murders, rapes, and maflacres prevail'd ;

When churches, palaces, and cities blaz'd
;

Wlieu
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When infolence and barbtri fit) niumph'd,
And fwept away i ilti i<"ti >n ; p af.ints trod

Upon the neck of noble- : lo \ were Liid

The reverend cnficr, and the holy m :

tre,

And delblation c vei'd all the land ;

AVho can remember t' is, and not, like me,
Here vow to iheath a dagger in his heart,

Whofe d.i-nn'd 'ambition would renew thofe horrors,

An.i iV;t once more that fcene of blood before us ?

Glnft. How now ! to hot !

Haft. So brave, a n, 1 fo refolv'd,

Glnjh Is then our fricndfhip of fo little moment,
That you could arm your hand againtt my lite ?

Hitfi.
I hope your highncfs does not think I mean it;

No, heav'n forefend that e'er your prkcely pcrfon
Should come within the fcopc of my refentmcnt.

Gi.fl. O noble Hajii->gi! nay, I muft embrace you ;

[Embraces him*

By holy Paul, you're a right honed man !

The time is full of danger and diilruft,

And warns us to be wary. Hold- me not

Too apt for jcaloufy and light furmife,

If when I meant to lodge you next my heart,

1 put your truth to trial. Keep your loyalty,
And live, your king and counwy's beft fupport :

For me, I alk no more than honour gives,
To think me yours, and rank me with your friends.

*
Haft, Accept what thanks a grateful heart fhould

princely Gbftcr ! judge me not ungentle,
Of manners rude, and infolent of fpeech,

If, when the public fafety is in queftion,

My zeal flows warm and eager from my tongue.
4

Gf<i/?. Enough of this : to deal in wordy compliment
Is much againil the plainnefs of my nature :

1 judge you by myfelf, a clear true fpirit,

And, as fuch, once more to join you to my oofom.

Farewell, and be my friend.' [Ex':t Gloft.

Haft. I am not read,

Nor fkill'd and prac'tis'd in the arts of gVeatnefs,
To kindle thus, and give a fcopc to ivnfton.

11 ; The
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The- Duke is furely noble
; but he touch 'd me

Ev'h on the tend'refl point ; the matter- firing
That makes moil harmony or difcord to me.
I own the glorious fubjecl: fires my breafl,

And my foul's darling paflion (lands coafefs'd :

Beyond or love's or friendfhip's facred band,

Beyond myfelf, I prize my native land :

On this foundation would I build my fame,
Atvd emulate the Greek and Roman name ;

Think England** peace boughtcheaply with my blood,.
And die with pkafure for my country's good. [Exit.

A C T IV. SCENE continues.

Enter Duke 0/Glofler, Pvatcliffe, and Gatefby.

Gloft.
r

|
^HIS was the fum ofall : that he would brook'.

No alteration in the prelent flate.

Marry, at lad, the tefly gentleman
Was almoil mov'd to bid us bold defiance :

But there I dropt the argument^ and changing.
THe firft defign and purport of my fpeech,
I prais'd his good aftection to young Ed-warJ,.
And left him to believe my thoughts like his.

Proceed we then in this fore-mention 'd matter,
As nothing bound or truftmg to his friendfhip.

Rat. Ill does it thus befall. I could have wifli'd

This lord had flood with us. 'His friends are wealthy ;.
*
Thereto, his own pofTeffions large and mighty j

4 The vaflals and dependants on his power
* Firm in adherence,: ready, bold, and many ;

His name had been of vantage to your liio'knefs,
And flood our prefent purpofe much in fiead.

Glofl. This wayward and perverfe declining from us^
'Has warranted at full the friendly notic<v
Which we this morn received. I hold it certain,
This puling whining harlot rules his reafon,
And prompts his zeal for Ed--ward\ baflard brood,.

Cat. It flie have fuch dominion o'er his heart,,
And turn it at her will, you rule her fate j

Anct
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And flinuld, by iu J ;ipt deduction,

Be arbiter of bis. Is not her bread,

The very means immediate to her be;

The bounty ofyour hand ? VVh/doesflie live,

If not to yield obedience to your pleafure,
To fpeak, to act, to thi.ik as you command !

Raf. Let her inftruc't her tongue to bear your mef-

fage;
Tea-:h every grace to fame in your behalf,

And her deluded eyes to glo;t for you ;

His ductile r^afon will be Wound about,
Be led and turn'd again, fay and unfay,
Receive the yoke, and yield exact obedience.

Glofl. Your counfel likes me well, it fhall be fol-

low'd,
She waits without attending, on her fuit,,

Go, call her in, and leave us here alone

Exeunt Rntcliffe and Catefby,.
How poor a thing is he, how worthy icorn,
Who leaves the guidance of Imperial manhood
To fuch a paltry piece of iluflfas this is !

A moppet made of prcttinefs and pride ;

That oftener does her giddy fancies change,
Than glittering dew-drops in the fun do colours

Now, fhame upon if!* was our reafon given
For fuch a ufe ! To be thus pufTd about
* Like a dry leaf, an idle ftraw, a feather,
* The fport of every whifHingblaftthat blows ?

* Beflirevv my heart, but it is wondrous ftrangel*
Sure there is fomething more than witchcraft in thep,
That mailers ev'n the wifell of us all.

Enter Jane Shorev
Oh ! you are come moft fitly. We have ponderM
On this you grievance : and tho' fome there are,

Nay, and thofe great ones too, who wouM enforce

The rigour of our power to afrnct you,
And bear a heavy hand: yet tear not you .

We've ta'en you to our favour
; our prou-aion

Shall (land between, and fhield you from mifiiap.

y. flfr. The blcffings of a heart with aiv^.ifli broken,
A*d refcuM from deipair, attend your highoefs.

Alu
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Alas ! my gracious Lord, what have I done
To kindle fuch relcntlefs wrsth againft me ?
* If in the days of all my. pail offences,
When moft'my heart was lifted with delight,

1 It I withheld my morfel from the hungry,
;

Forgot the widow's want, and orphan's cry ;

' If I have known a good I have not fliurM,
Nor calTd the poor- to take his portion with me,

' Let my wot ft enemies (land forth, and now
'

Deny the fuccour, which I gave not then.'

Glqf. Marry there are, tho* I believe them not,
Who fay you meddle in affairs of ft'ate :

That you prefume to prattle, like a bufy-body,
Give your advice, and teach the Lords o

r
th council '

What fits the order of the common-weal.

y. Sb. Oh, that the bufy world, at leaft in this,
Would take example from a wretch like me ?

None then would waile their hours ii foreign thoughts^
Forget themfelves^ and what concerns their peace,
* To tre id the mazes of fantaftic falfhood,
6 To haunt their idle founds and flying tales,
* Thro' all the giddy noify courts of rumour ;
* Malicious dander never would have leffure'

To fearch, with prying eyes, for faults abroad,
If all, like me, connder"d their own hearts,
And wept the forrows which they found at home.

Gloft. Go to ! I know your pow'r ; and tho' I trull

not

To ev'ry breath of fame, I'm not to learn

That Hafting* is profeiT'd your loving vaffal.

But fair befal your beauty : ufe it wifely,
And it may ftand your fortunes much in ftead',

Give back your forfeit land with large increafe,
And place you hi^h in

fal^ety and in honour.

Nay, I could point a way, the which purfuin^',
You fhall not only bring yourfelf advantage,
But give the realm much worthy caufe to thank you.

J. M. Oh ! where or how can my unworthy hand
Become an inftrument of good to any ?

]n(lrut your lowly dave, and let me fly

To yield obedience to your dread command,
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Gloji. Why, that's wed laid That> then Obfcrvc
me vv 1.

Thcftatc, for many high and potent reafons,.

JXvming my brother hdwurd'b Tons in fir

For the imperial w i ; lit of England's crowu

J. AV. Alas! tor pity.

Glojl. Theiet'orc have refoU'd

To et afide theirUnavailing infancy,
And veil the fov'rcign rule in abler hands.

This, tin)' of -Teat importance to the public,

YlajliH^i, for very pceviilmefs and fpleen,
D.)es ttubbornly oppofe,

y. Sb. Docs* her Docs Hajlings?

CIJL Ay, Hafti*zs.

J. Si>. Reward him for the noble deed, juft Heav'ns :

For this one adtion, guard him and (.iiitinguifli hi.n

With fi^nal mercies, and with greatdeliverar.ee,
Save him from wrong, adverfity, andfhamc.
Let never fading- honours flourifli round him,
And coniccratc his name, ev'n to timer's end:
' Let him know nothing el!c but good on earth,
* And everhtVmg blettednefs hereafter.'

Glttft. How now !

J. 67;. The poor, forfaken, royal little ones 1

Shall they be left a prey to fav age power ?

Can they lift up their harmlefs hands in vain,
Or cry to Heaven for help, and not to be heard ?

ImpolTibk ! O gallant generous Ilajiingi,
Go on, purfue ! aflert the facred caufe :

Stand forth, thou proxy of all-ruling Providence,
And fave the friendlefs infants from oppreffion.
.Saints fliall ailill thee with prevailing prayers,
And warring angels combat on thy fide.

(,'hft. You're pafling rich in this fame heav'nly

fpeech,
And fpend it at your pleafure. Nay, but mark me !

]My f.ivour is not bought with words like theie.

Go to you'!) teach your tongue another tale.

;/. Sh. No, tho' the royal EiiwanlliAS undone rae,
He was my king, my gracious matter ftill j

* He
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4 He lov'd me to ^, tho' 'twas a guilty flame,
* And fatal to my peace, yet ftill he lov'd me ;

' With fondnefs, and with tendernefs he doated,
* Dwelt in my eyes, and liv'd but in my fmiles :

r

And can I (3 my heart abhors the thought !

Stand by, and fee his children robb'd of right ?

Gloft. Dare not, ev'n for thy foul, to thwart me
further !

None of your arts, your feigning and your foolery ;

Your dainty fqj.ieamiih coying it to me
x

;

Go to your lord, you paramour, begone!

Lifp in his ear, hang wanton on his neck,

And ptay your monkey gambols o'er to him.
,

You know my purpofe, look that you purfue it,

And make him yield obedience to my will.

Do it or woe upon thy harlot's head.

J. S/j. Oh, that my tongue had ev'ry grace offpeechr
Great and commanding as the breath of kings,.
* Sweet as the poet's numbers and prevailing
* As foft perfuaiion to a love fick maid ;'

That I had art and eloquence divine,
To pay my duty to my matter's aflies,

And plead, till death, the caufe ofinjur'd innocence.

Gloft. Ha ! Doft thou brave me, minion ! Doft
thou know

How vile, how very a wretch, my povv'r can make
thee ?

That I can let loofe fear, diltrefs and famine,
1 To hunt thy heels, like hell-hounds, thro' the world;'
That I can place thee in fuch abject ftate,

As help mail never find thee ; where, repining,
Thou malt fit down, and gnaw the earth for anguiflij
Groan to thepitilefs winds without return ;

Howl, like the midnight wolf arnidil the defartr
Andcurfe thy life, in bitternefs atid mifery!

J. Sh. Let me be branded for the public fcorn,.
Turn'd forth and driven to wander like a vagabond^.
Be friendleis and forfaken, feek my bread

Upon the barren wild, and defolate wafte,
Feed on my iighs, and drink my falling tears,

E'er
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E'er I confent to teach my lips injuftL-c,

Or wrong the orphan, who has none to lave him.

Glujr. 'Tis well we'll try the temper o your heart.

What hoa ! \\ ho waits without ?

Enter P.atcliffe, Catefby, and alt, ndants.

Raf. Your highnefs pleafurc

Gloji. Go, fomcofyou, and turn this (trumpet forth !

Spurn her into the ilrcet
;

thciv let her periih,
And rot upon a dunghill. Thro' the city
Sec it proclaimed, that none, on pain of death,

Prefume to :;!ve her comfort, food, or harbour ;

Who miRlfters the fmalleft comfort, dies.

Her houie, her coltly furniture and wealth,
4 The purchafc of her loofc luxurious life,*"

"We fcizcon, for the profit of the ftate.

Away ! Ke gone !

y. Sv. Oh, thou mod righteous judge-
Humbly behold, I bow my fell" to thee,

And own thy juftice in this hard decree :

No longer, then, my ripe offences fparct
But what I merit, let me learn to bear.

Yet fince 'tis all my wretchednefs can give,
For my part crimes my forfeit life receive ;

No pity tor my fufterings here I crave,

And on'y hope for^ivenefs m the grave.

[Exit. J. Shore, gua^deJ by Catelby and others*

Gbf. So much for this. Your projects at an end.

[To Rat,
This idle toy, this Hiding fcorns my power,.
And fets us. all at nought. See that a guard
Be ready at my call.

Rat. The council waits

Upon your highnefs' leifure.

Cloft. Bid them enter.

Enter thf Duke of Buckingham, Earl of Derby, Bijbop
of Ely, Lord Haftings, and others, as to the council.

*Tbc Duke of Glofter takes bis place at the upper endv
tJ H the reft fit.

Dtrb. In happy times we are afiembled herer
To point the day, and fix the folemn pomp

For
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For placing England** crown, with all due writes.

Uj>on our fov 'reign Ed u<Ws youthful brow,

Haft. Sum- bitty rtfe'ddling knaves, 'tis fait:, there are.

As 1'ach will flill be prating-, who prefume
r
l o carp and cavil at his royal right ;

Therefore, I hold it fitting, with the foonefl,

T' appoint the order of the coronation j

So to approve our duty to the king,
And flay the babbling of fuch vain gainfayers.

Dcrb. We all attend toknow your highnefs' pleafure,

[To Glofler.

Gloft. My lords, a fet of worthy men you are,

Prudent and j nil, and careful for the ftate ;

Therefore, to your moft grave determination

I yield inyfelf in all things ;
and demand

What punifliment your wifdom fliall think meet
T' inflict upon thole damnable contrivers,

Who fliall with potions, charms, and witching drugs,
Practife againfl our perfon and our life !

Haft. "So much I hold the king your highnefs debtor,
So precious are you to the common-weal,
That I prefume, not only for my f elf,

But in behalf of thefe my noble brothers,
To fay, who'er they be, they merit death.

Gleft. Then judge yourfelves, convince your eyes of

truth :

Behold my arm, thus blafted, dry, and wither'd,

[Pulling up bisfleeves.

Shrunk like a foul abortion, and decay 'd,

Like fome untimely product of the feafons,
Robb'd of its properties of llrength and office.

This is the forcery of Ed-ward** wife,

Wlio, in conjunction with that harlot Shore,
And other like confed'rate midnight hags,

By force of potent fpells, of bloody characters,
And conjurations horrible to hear, .

Call fiends and fpectres from the yawning deep,
And fet the miniilers of hell at work,
To torture and defpoil me of my life.

Haft. If they have done this deed
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Gloft. If they have done it !

Talk'ft thou to me of I ft', audacious traitor !

Thou art that ftrumpct \\ itch's chief abettor,

The patron and complotter of her mifchk t.;,

And join'd in this contrivance foi' my death.

Nay itart not, lords \Vhat ho! a guard there, Sirs I'

Rntcr guarjt.

Lord Hafting!) I arrcft thee of high trcafon*

Seize him, 'and bear him inftnntly away.
He fha'not live an hour. By holy Paul,
1 will not dine before his head be brought me.

JRatcl{ffc9 itay you, and fee that it be done :

The reft that love me, rife and follow me.

\_Extunt Glofter, and LorJt following*

Maneut Lord Haftings, Ratcliffe, and Guards.

Haft. What! and no more but this How ! to ths
fcaffold :

O gentle Ratcliffe
'

tell me, do I hold thee ?

Or if I dream, what Ihull I do to wake,
To break, to ftruggle thro' this dread confufion ?

For furely death itfelf is not fo painful
As is this fudden horror and furprize.

Rate. You heard the duke's commands to me were
abfolute.

Therefore, my lord, addrefs you to your flirift,

With all good fpeed you may. Summon your courage,
And be yourfelf ;

for you mud die this inftant.

Hajl. Yes, Ratdiffe, I will take thy friendly counfel,
And die as a man fliould

; 'tis fomewhat hard,,
To call my icatterM fpirits home at once :

But fince what mud be, muft be let ncceffity

Supply th place of time and preparation,
And arm me for the blow. *Tis but to die,
'Tis but to vcMiuiT on the common hazard,
AY hich many n tiine in b urlr 1 have run ;

' '
Tis but to do, xvhat at that very mo;nent,

4 In many nation? of t'nc peopled earth,

Athoufaud and a th >'ii"and ^ \-\\\ -lo with m n
;'

*1L> but to clofe my eyes and ihut out dny-li & iir,

Ta
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To view no more the wicked ways of menr
No longer to behold the tyrant Gloftcrr
And be a weeping witnefs of the woes,
The defolation, (laughter, and calamities,

Which he (hail bring on this unhappy land.

Enter Alicia.

AUc Stand off, and let ms pafi I will, I mufl

Catch him once more in thefe defpniring arms,
And hold him to my heart O Haftings t Ha/lings

f

Majl* Alas ! why -com'il thou at this dreadlul

ment
To -fill me with new terrors, new tMraioni \

To turn me wild with thy diftemper'd rage,
And (hock the peace ofmy departing foul ?

Away, I prithee leave me !

Alic. Stop a minute-
Till my full griefs find paflage O the tyrant I

Perdition fall on Glofter\ head and mine*

Haft. What means thy frantic grief ?

Alic, I cannot fpeak ~~

But I have murder'd thee Oh, I could tell thee f

ttajl. Speak, and give eafe to thy conflicting paffiont
Be quick, nor keep longer infufpenfe,.
Time

prelles,
and a thoufand crowding thoughts

Break in at once ! this way and that they (hatch y

They tear my hurried foul : All claim attention.

And yet not one is heard. Oh ! fpeak, and leave me^.
For 1 have bufinefs would employ an age,
And but a minute's time to get it done in.

Alic. That, that's my grief 'tis I -that urge thee on,.

Thus haunt thee to the toil, fweep thee from earth,
And drive thee down this precipice of fate.

Haft. Thy reafon is grown wild. Could thy weafc

hand

Bring on this mighty ruin ? If it could,
What have I done fo grievous to thy foul,
So deadly, fo beyond the reach of pardon,
That nothing but my life can 'make atonement ?

Allc. Thy cruel fcorn hath (lung me to the heart,

And fet my burning bofom all in flames :

Raving
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Raving find mad I flew to my revenge,
And writ I know not what told the protestor,
That Mwc's detcfted wire, by wiles, had won
To plot againil his great nefs He btTiev'd it,

(Oh, dire event of my pernicious counfel !)

And, while 1 meant deir ruction on her head^.
He's tuni'd it all on thine.

* Ha/L Accurfed jealoufy !

O mcrcilefs, wild, and unforgiving fiend \

Blindfold it runs to imdiliinguifhed rtiifchief,

And murders nil it meet*, Curit be its rngey
For there U'nonefo deadly j doubly curM
Be all thofe eafy fools who give it harbour
Who turn a month: r loofe among mankind,
Fiercer than famine, war, or fpottcd pcftilencc j

Baneful as death, and horrible as hell.
* All. If thou wilt curfc, curfc rather thine owm

falfhood ;

4 Curfe the lewd maxims of thy pcrjur'd fer,
* Which taught thec fir ft to laugh at faith andjufticej
4 To fcorn the folemn fan&ity of oaths,
* And make a jeft of a poor woman's ruin :

* Curfe thy proud heart, and thy infulting tongue,
4 That rais'd this fatal fury in my foul,
* And u;g'J my vengeance to undo us both/

Haff. O thouinhuman ! Turn thy eyes awayt
And blafl me not with their deftru&ive beams :

Why fliould I curfe thee with my dying breath ?

Be gone ! and let me die in peace.
All. Can'il: thou O cruel Haftings

! leave me thus

Hear me, I beg thee I conjure thee, hear me !

While with an agonizing heart, I fwear,

By all the pangs I feel, by all the forrovvs,
The terrors raid defpair thy lofs (hall give me,
My hate was on my rival bent alone.

Oh ! had I once driv'n. falfc as thou art,
A danger to thy life, I would have died,
I would have met it for thee, and made bare

My ready faithful bread to fave thee from it.

Haft. Now mark! and tremble at heaven's juft
award ;

While
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While thy infatiate wrath and fell revenge,
Purfu'd the innocence which never wrong'd thee,

Behold, the mifchief falls on thee and me :

Remorfe and heavinefs of heart fliall wait thee,

And everlafting anguifh be thy portion :

For me, the fnares of death are wound about me r

And now, in one poor moment, I am gone.
Oh ! if thou haft one tender thought remaining,

Fly to thy clofer, fall upon thy knees,
And recommend my parting foul to mercy.

All* Oh ! yet, before I go for ever from thee,

Turn thee in gentlenefs ancl pity to me,

[Kneeling*

And, in compaffion ofmy flrong affliction,

Say, is it poffible you can forgive
The fatal railinefs of ungovern'd love ?

For, Oh! 'tis certain, if I had not lov'd thee

Beyond my peace, my reafon, fame, and life,
' Defir'd to death, and doated to diflracftion,'

This day of horror never fliould have known us.

Haft* Oh, rife, and let me hufh thy ftormy forrows.

[Raijing her.

Afluage thy tears, for I will chide no more,
No more upbraid thee, thou unhappy fair-one.

Tfee the hand of Heav'n is arm'd againft me j

And, in myfterious Providence, decrees

To punifh me by thy miftaken hand.
Mori righteous doom ! for, Oh, while I behold theer

Thy wrongs rife up in terrible array,
Ana charge thy ruin on me

; thy fair fame,

Thy fpotlefs beauty, innocence, and youth,
Difhonour'd, blafled, and betray'd by me.

AH. And does thy heart relent for my undoing ?

Oh, that inhuman Glnftcr could be mov'd,
But half fo eafily as I can pardon !

Haff. Here then exchange we mutually forgivenefs j

S > may the guilt of all ray broken vows,

My perjuries to thee, be all forgotten,
A- h'-'-e my foul a quits rhee of my death,
A.-, bctc J p rt '. it' 1 '- '

As here I leave thee with the foftefl underhefs,
Ivlourn-
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Mourning the chance of our diuittrous lovc^,

Ami begging he.iv'n to blefs and to lupport thee.

Rat. My lord, diipatch ;
the duke has fcnt to chide

me,
For loitering in my duty

Haft. I obey.
A!:. Infatiate, favage monfter ! Is a moment

So tedious to thy malice ? Oh, repay him,
Thou great avenger! Give him blood for blood :

Guilt haunt him ! fiends pur.fue him ! lightnings blaft

him !

* Some horrid, curfed kind of death o^cr take him,
* Sudden, and in the fulnefs of his fins !'

That he may know how terrible it is,

To want that moment he denies thee now.

Haft. This rage is all in vain,
' that tears thy bofom ;

* Like a poor bird that flutters in its cage,
* Thou beat'ft thyfelf to death.' Retire, I beg thee ;

To fee thee thus, thou know'fl not how it wounds me ;

Thy agonies are added to my own,
And make the burthen more than I can bear.

Farewell Good angels vifk thy afflictions,

And bring thee peace and comfort from above.

Ali. Oh ! flab me to the heart, fome pitying hand,
Now fit ike me dead

Haft. One thing I had forgot
I charge thee, by our prefent common miferies ;

By our pafl loves, if yet they have a name
;

By all thy hopes of peace here and hereafter,
Let not the rancour of thy hate purfue
The innocence of thy unhappy friend!

Thou know'it who 'tis I mean ; Oh ! fhould'il thou

wrong her,

pill Heav'n fhall double all thy woes upon thee,
And make 'em know no end Remember this,

As the lad warning of a dying man.

Farewel, for ever 1 [Theguards carry Haflings of.
Ali. For ever ! Oh, for ever !

Oh, who can bear to be a wretch for ever !

My rival, too ! His laft thoughts hung on her,
And as he parted, left a blcffing for her \

Shall
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Shall flic be bleft, and I be curft, for ever?

"No ;
lince her fatal beauty was the caufe

Of all my fuff'rings, let her fliare my pains.;
Let her, like me, ofevVy joy forlorn,

Devote the hour when fuch a wretch was born ;

* Like me, to defarts and to darkncfs run,
** Abhor the day, and curfe the golden fun ;*

Caft ev'ry good, and ev'ry hope behind ;

Deteft the works of nature, loath mankind :

Like me, with cries diftrafted, fill the air, 1

'Tear her poor bofom, rend her frantic hair, >

And prove the torments of the lafl defpair. J

[Exit.

ACT V. S C E N E, the Street.

i Enter Belmour and Burnout.

DUMONT.

YOU
faw her, then ?

Bel. I met her, as returning,
In folemn penance from the public crofs.

Before her, certain rafcal officers,

Slaves in authority, the knaves of juftice,
Proclaim'd the tyrant Glaf/fr'$ cruel orders.
"* On either fide her march'd an il!4ook'd prieft,
* Who with fevere,-with horrid haggard eyes,
*

Did, ever and anon, by turns, upbraid her,
' And thunder in her trembling ear damnation.*

Around her, numberlefs, the rabble flow'd,

Shouldering each other, crowding tor a View,
Gapint^ and gazing, taunting and reviling ;

Some pitying but thofe, alas ! how few !

The moft, fuch iron hearts we are, and fuch
The bafe barbarity of human kind,
With infolence and lewd reproach purfu'd her,

Hooting and railing, and with villainous hand*
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G-ath'ring the filth from out tht common ways,
To hurl upon her head.

Dum. Inhuman dogs!
How did ihe bear it ?

Bfl. With the gentled patience;

Submiffive, fad, and lowly was her look;
A burning taper in her hand flic bore,
And on her flioulders carclefsly confus'd,
With loofe neglect, her lovely trefles hung;
Upon her cheek a faintifli blufli was fpread ;

Feeble Ihe feem'd, and Ibrely fmit with pain.
While bare-foot ag flie trod the flinty pavement,
Her footfteps all along were niark'd with blood.

Yet, filent tlill flie pafs'd and unrepining ;

Her ftreaming eyes bent ever on the earth,

Except when in fome bitter pang of forrow,
To Heav'n flie feem'd in fervent zeal to raife,

And beg that mercy man deny'd her here.

Dum. When was this piteous light ?

Bel. Thefe laft two day
r
ou know my care was wholly bent on yoa,

To find the happy means of your deliverance,
Which but for Ha/i:gs

9
death I had not gain'd.

During that time, altho' I have not feen her,
Yet divers trufty meflengers I've fent,

To wait about, and watch a fit convenience
To give her fome relief, but all in vain ;

A churlifli guard attends upon her fteps,
Who menace thofe with death, that bring her comfort^
And drive all fuccour from her.

Dum. Let 'em threaten ;

Let proud oppreffion prove its fierceft malice ;

Heav'n befriend my foul, as here I vow
So ...

" her help* and (hare one fortune w ith her.

To give ^n you to fee her, thus, in your own form ?

j?/. Me-
Dum* .1 do. -ou thought upon the confeauence ?

Bel. And have y. , j lhould fear ?

. Have youe:
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Has mercy fix'd her empire there fo furc,

That wrath and vengeance never may return ?

'Can you refume a hulband's name, and bid

That wakeful dragon, tierce refentment, ileep ?

* bum. Why doit thou iearch fo deep, and urge my
memory,

* To conjure up my wrongs to -life again ?

* I have long labour'd to forget myfelf,
* To think on all time backward, like a fpace
4 Idle and void, where nothing e'er had being ;

* But thou haft peopled it again : Revenge
* And jealoufy renew their horrid forms,
* Shoot all their fires, and drive me to diftratlion.

' Bel. Far be the thought from me ! My care was only
'* To arm you for the meeting : better were k
' Never to fee her, than to let that name
* Recall forgotten rage, and make the hufband
'
Deftroy the gen'rous pity of Dumont?
Dum. O thou hail fet my bufy brain at work,

And now file mutters up a train of images,
Which, to preferve my peace, I had call afide,

And funk in deep oblivion Oh, that form-!

That angel face on which my dotage hwng !

How I have gaz'd upon her, till my foul

With very eagernefs went forth towards her,
And iffu'd at my eyes Was there a gem
Which the fun ripens in the Indian mine,
Or the rich bofom of the ocean yields ;

What was there art could make, or wealth -could buy,
Which I have left unfought to deck her beauty ?

What could her king do more ? And yet file fled.

Bel. Away with that fad fancy
Dum. Oh, that day-!

The thought of it mult live for ever with me.
I met her, Belmour^ when the royal fpoiler
Bore her in triumph from my widow 'd home !

Within his chariot, by his iide file fat,
And liflen'd to his talk with downward looks,
'Till fudden as fhe chanc'd afide to glance,
Her eyes encountered mine Oh ! then my friend !

Oh ! who can paint my grief and her amazement !

Aa
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As at the ftrokc of death, t\\ ice ttirn'd Ihc pale ;

And twice a burning crimfon bluih'd all o'er her
;

Then, with a fhrick, he:irt-wounding, loud Ihe cried,
While down her checks two gufhing- torrents ran

Fait falling on her hands, which thus flic wrung -*

IMov'd at her grief, the tyrant ravilher,

With courteous action vvoo\l her oft to turn ;

Earned he fecm'd to plead, but all in vain ;

p>'n to the laft flie bent her fight towards me,

And followM me till I had loft myfclf.
BcL Alas, for pity! Oh! thofe (peaking tears f

Could they be falfe ?' did {he not futter with you ?

For though the king by force poflefs'd her p^edon,

Her unconfenting heart dwelt flill with you ;

If all her formerWoes were not enough,
Look on her now ;

behold her where (he wanders,
Hunted to death, diftrefs'don every fide,

With no one hand to help ; and tell me then,

If ever mifery were known like hers ?

Dum. And can ihe bear it ? Can that delicate frame

Endure the beating of a florin fo rude ?

Can flie, for whom the various feafons changM
To court her appetite and crown her board,
For whom the foreign vintages were prefs'd,

For whom the merchant fpread his filken ftores,

Can (lie

Intrcatfor bread, and want the needful raiment,
To wrap herfhiv'ringbpfom from the weather?

When (lie was mine, no care came ever nigh her ;

I thought the gentleft breeze that wakes the fpring,
Too rough to breath upon her; chearfulnefs

Daiic'd all the day before her
T
and at night

Soft (lumbers waited on her downy pillow
N nv fad and fhclterljfs, perhaps, fhe lies,

Where piercing winds blow (harp, and the chill T.iiu

Drops from fome pent-houfe on her wretched head,
Drenches her locks, and kills her with the cold.

It is too much Hence with her paft offences,

They are aton'd at full Why flay we, then ?

Oh! let us hafte, my friend, and find her out..

C Bd,
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Pel. Somewhere about this quarter of the town,
1 hear the poor abandun'd creature lingers :

Her guard, tho* let with ftricteft watch to keep
All food and friendlhip from her, yet permit her
To wander m the ftreets, there choofe her bed,
And reft her head on what cold {tone die pleafes.
Dum. Here let us then divide; each in his round

To fearch her forrows out; whofe hap it is

Firft to behold her, this way let him lead

Her fainting Heps, and meet we here together.

[Exeunt*

JZ,nter Jane Shoref her lair banging loofe on her fyoulders^

find bare-footed.

J. Sb. Yet, yet endure, nor murmur, O my foul!

For are not thy tranfgreffions great and numberlefs ?

Do they not cover thee like riling floods,

And prefs thee like a weight of waters down ?

*" Does not the hand of righteoufnefs afflict thee ?

And who fliall plead againft it ? Who fliall fay
* To pow'r almighty, thoii haft done enough ;

* Or bid his dreadful rod of vengeance ftay ?'

Wait then with patience, till the circling hours
Shall bring the time of thy appointed reft,

And lay thee down in death. * The hireling thus
* With labour drudges out the painful day,
* And often looks with long expecting eyes
* To fee the fhadows rife, and be difmifs'd.'

And, hark* methinks the roar that late purfu'd me,
Sinks like the murmurs of a falling wind,
And foftens into filence. Does revenge
And malice then grow weary, and forfake me ?

JVIy guard, too, that obferv'd me ftill fo clofe,
Tire in the talk of their inhuman office,

And loiter far behind. Alas ! I faint,

My fpirits fail at once This is the door
Of my Alicia* Blefled opportunity !

I'll fteal a little fuccour from her goodnefs,
Now while no eye obferves me. [% knocks at.tbe.Jeor.
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Enter Servant.

& your lady,

My gentle friend, at home ? Oh ! bring me to her.

\Goii

Ser. Hold, miftrefs,' whither would you ?

[Pullhighcr bac:.

J. Sh. Do you not know me ?

Sir. I know you well, and know my orders, too :

You muft not enter here--
J. Sb. Tell my Al da,

'Tis I would fee her.

Ser. She is ill at cafe,

And will admit no viiitor.

J. Sb. But tell her

'Tis I, her friend, the partner of her heart,

Wait at the door and beg,
Scr. 'Tis all in vain,

Go hence, and howl to thofe that will regard yor,

[Shut* tf:e door and Ex':.

J. S ':. It was not always thus ; the time has been,
heWhen this unfriendly door, that bars my

Flew wide, and almoft leap'd from off its hinges,
To give me entrance here

;

' when this good houfe
' Has pour'd forth all its dwellers to receive me ;'

When my approaches made a Uttle holiday,
And every face was drefs'd in fmiles to meet me:
But now 'tis otherwiie

;
tini thole who bleisM me,

Now curfeme to my face. Why fliould I wander,

Stray further on, for I can die cv'n here !

\SbcJits down at tbe ticor.

Enter Alicia in JiforJer, tw^ fcrvants following.

Alic. What wretch art thou, whofe mifl-ry ami
biifeneis

Hangs on my door; whofe hateful whine of woe
Breaks in u

;

on my forrovvs, and diilra<fts

My jarring ff-'.i!Vs >ith thy beggar's cry ?

$ Sb. A ;i wretch, indeed;
One driv'nby ilrong ca' amity to feck

For fuccours here ; one pcrifliin^ for want,

C 4 Whofe
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Whofe hunger has not tailed food thefe three days j

And humbly afks, for 'charity's dear fake,
A draught ot water and a little bread.

dlic. And doit thou come to me, to me for bread ?

I know thee not Go hunt for it abroad,
Where wanton hands upon the earth have fcatter'd it,

Or call 'it on the waters Mark the eagle,
And hungry vulture, where they wind the prey;
Watch where the ravens of the valley feed,

And feek thy food with them I know thee not.

J. Sb. And yet there was a time, when my Alicia

Has thought unhappy Sbcre her deareft blefling,
And mourn'd the live-long day ilie pafs'd without me;'
* When pair'd like turtles, we were frill together j

* When often as we prattled arm in arm,*

Inclining fondly to me fhe has fvvorn,

She lov'dme more than all the world befides.

Alic. Ha ! layM thou ! Let me look upon thee

well-
}
Tis true I .know thee now A. mifchief on thee!

1 hou art that fatal fair, that curfedlhe,
That fet rny brain a madding. Thou halt robb'd me ?

Tho.i haft undone me MivrJer! O my Hajlin^s !'

c
ec his pale bloody head fnoots glaring by me !

Give me him back again, thou fo ft deluder,
Thou beauteous witch. ,

4
J7. Sb. AlasT I never wrong'd you

Oh ! then be good to me
;
have pity on me ;

Thou never knew'it the bittcrneis of want,
And may'ft thou nevei know it. Oh ! beltoyv'

Some poor remain, the voiding of thy table,

A morfel to fupport my famifli'd foul.'

Alic. Avaunt ! and come not near me

y. Sfj. To thy hand
I mifted all

; gave my whole itore to thee,

Nor do I alk it back ; allow me but

The fmalleit pittance, give me but to eat,

Left I fall down and periili here before thee.

c~ Nay ! tell not me ! Where is thy king, thy

And airtke. cringing train of courticts,
That
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That bent the knee before thce ?

J. Sl>. Oh ! for mercy !

-V/'V. Mercy ! I knov it not for I am miferable.

I'll give thee mifcry, for here fli : dwells ?
'

This is her houfe, where the fun never dawns,
The bird of night fits fcreaming o'er the roof,

Grim fpeclres iwcep along the horrid gloom,
And nought is heard but vvailings and lamenting?.
Hark! foinething cracks above ! it (hakes, it totters!

And fee the nodding ruin falls to crufh me!
'Tis fall'ii, 'tis here ! I felt it on my brain!

4

ift Serif. This fight diforders her
' 2<{ $er<v. Retire, dear lady

* And leave this woman '

Allc. Let her take my counfcl :

Why ihould'ft thou be a wretch ? Stab, tear thy heart,
And rid thy felt of this detefted being :

I wo'not linger long behind thce here.

A waving flood of blueUh tire fwells o'er me ;

And now 'tis out, and I am drown'd in blood.

Ha ! what art thou ! thou horrid headlefs trunk ?

It is my Hajlinvi ! fee he wafts me on !

Away ! I go, I fly ! I follow thee
;

' But come not thou with mifchief-making beauty
* To interpofe between us, look not on him,
* Give thy fond arts and thy delufions o'er,
* For thou (halt never,' never part us more.'

[She runs off, ber Servants following.

J. Sb. Alas ! flic raves ; her brain, I fear is turn.'d.

In mercy look upon her, gracious Heav'n,
Nor vifit her for any wrong to me.
Sure I am near upon my journey's end ;

My head runs round, my eyes begin to fail,

A'id dancing fliadows fwim before my fight.
I can no more, \lics Jo-'von} receive me, thou cold earth,,
Thou common parent, take me to thy bofom,
And let me reft with thee.

Enter Belmour.
Pel. Upon the ground!

Thy miseries can never luy thee lower,
Lock up, thou poor afflicted one ! thou mourner,

C 3 V.'hom
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Whom none has comforted ! Where are thy friend?;
The dear companions of thy joyful days,
\Vhofe hearts thy warm profperity made glad,
Whofe arms were taught to grow like ivy round thec,.
And bind theq to their bofoms ? Thus with thee,
Thus let us live,' and let us die, they fatd,
* For fure thou art the filler of our loves,
' And nothing fhall divide us' Now where are they ?

y. S'j. Ah, Belmour! where indeed ? They fla'nct

aloof,
And view my defolation from afar!
* When they pafs by, they fliake their heads in fcorny
4 And cry, behold the harlot and her end !

r

And yet thy goodnefs turns afide to pity me.
Alas ! there may be danger ; get tfree gone !

Let me no'tpull a ruin on thy head.

Leave me to die alone, for I am falPn

Never to rife, and all relief is vain.

Ed. Yet raife thy drooping head
; for I am come

To chafe away defpair. Behold ! where yonder
That honed man, that faithful, brave, Dumoutr
Is hafting to thy aid

J. Sb. Dumont ! Ha ! where !

/[Ralftng ber/elf) and [-coking agouti-

Then Heav'n has heard my pray'r ; his very name-
Renews the fprings of life, and drears my foul.

Has he then Ycap'd the fnare ?

BeL He has ;
but fee

He comes unlike to that Dnmont, you knew,
For now he wears your better angel's form,
And comes to vUit you with peace and- pardon*

Enter Shore.

J. Sb. Speak, tell me! Which is he! And hoT
what would

This dreadful vifion ! Sec it comes upon me
lt is my huiband Ah ! [SJjg fwoons*

W. She faints ! fupport her !

1 Suilain her head, while I infufe this cordial
* Into her dying lips from fpicy drugs,
4 Rich herbs a-nd.flovv'rs, the potent juice is drawn; ;

._

4 With wond'rous force it itrikes the lazy fpirits,
' Drives
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' Drives them around, and wakens life anew/
Mel. Her wca'csufs could not bear thv ilrong fu,

prize.
But fee, flie (lir; ! And the returning blood

Faintlv begins to bluih again, and kindle

Upo.i he.- athy cheek

6-6. to gently raife her [R'tfr'S
'

y. So. Ha ! Wh;;t art thou ? 2?. //<;//

i'/-/. How fare you lady ?

y Sb. My heart is thrill'd with horror,
Bel. Be of courage

Your hufband lives ! 'tis he, my worthicil friend

J. 6/6. Still art thou there ! Still doll thou ho> .

round me !

Oh, fave me, Belmour, from his angry fhade !

Bel.
'
Tis he hi'mfelt [he lives ! 'look up

J. 6/>. I dare not !

Oh ! that my eyes could flint him out for ever-*-

S/>. Am I fo hateful, then, jfo deadly to thee,
To Mail thy eyes with horror ? Since I'm grown
A burthen to the world, myfelf, and thee,
Would I had ne'er furviv'd to fee thee more.

J. <%. Oh ! thou moft iniur'd doll thou live, in

deed !

Fall then, ye mountains, on my guilty head
;

Hide me, -ye rocks, within your fecret caverns
;

Call thy black veil upon my Ihamc, O Night !

And ihield me with thy fable wing for ever.

Sb. Why doft thou turn away ?^ Why tremblo
thus ?

Why thus indulge thy fears ? and in defpair,
Abandon thy diftra&ed foul to horror ?

Call every black and guilty thought behind thee,
And let 'em never vex thy quiet more.

My arms, my heart, are open to receive thee,
To bring thee back to thy forfaken homet

With tender joy, with fond forgiving love,
And all the longings ofmy firfl defires.

*

J. $&. No, arm thy brow with vengeance ; and
'

appear
* The minifter of Heaven's inquiring jufUce.

Array
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Array thyfelfall terrible for judgment,
c Wrath in thy eyes, and thunder in thy voice';'
* Pronounce my fentcnce, and if yet there be
** A<woe I have not felt, inflift it on me.

'
Sb. The meafure of thy forrows'is compleat ;

' And I am come to {hatch thee from injiiftice.
* The hand of pow'r no more fhall crufh thy weaknefs,-
1 Nor, proud oppreffion grind thy humble foul.

'

J. Sb. Art thou not rifen by miracle from death ?"

*

Thy fliroud is fall'n from oft' thee, and the grave
* Was bid to give thee up, that thou might'ft corns
* The nleffenger of grace and goodnefs to me,
* To feal my peace, and blefs me 'ere I go.
' Oh ! let me then fall down beneath thy feetr
4 And weep my gratitude for ever" there ;

' Give me your drops, ye foft defcending rains,
* Give me your ftreams, ye never ceafing fprings,
* That my fad' eyes may ftill fupply my duty,
* And feed an everlafting flood of forrovv.

4 Sb. Waile not th-y feeble fpirrts I have long
*'
Beheld, unknown, thy mourning and repentance';

4 Therefore my Heart has fet afide the paft,
* And holds thee white, as unoffending innocence :

4 Therefore in fpite of cruel Gloftcr's rage,
*' Soon as my friend Had broke my prifoo doors,
41 I flew to thy ainftance.' Let us hafte,

Now while occasion feems to imile upon us,

Forfake this place of iliame,. and find a flicker.

y. Sb. What fliall I fay to you ? But I obey^
%. Lean on my arm

J. Sb. Alas ! I'm wond'rous faint :

But that'.; not flrange, I have not eat thefe three day?;
Sb. Oh, mercilefs !

* Look here, my love, I've
*

brought thee
* Some rich conferves

*

J. Sb. How can you be fo good ?

* But you were ever thus. I well remember
* With what fond care, what diligence of love,.
* You lavilii'd out your wealth to buy me pleasures,
*
Preventing every wifli: have you forgot

* The coftly firing of pearl you brought me home,
4 And
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And tied about my neck ? How could I leave
4

you !

< W>. Taite fome of this, or this

J. S/j. You're finitely alter'd

*'
Say, gentle llclmour, is he not ? how pale

'* Your viiagc is become ? Your eyes are hollow;
"'

Nay, you are wrinkled too Alas t e day !

* My wretchednefs has coft you many a tear,
4 And many a bitter pang, iince lalt we parted.

4 Sb. No more of that thou talk'il, but do?

not eat,'

y. &. * My feeble jaws forget their common of
*

fice,
< My tallelef* tongue cleaves to the clammy roof,
* And now a gen ral loathing grows upon me.

1

Oh ! I am lick at heart !
-

Sv. Thou murd'rous forrow !

Wo't thou ftill drink her blood, purfue her {till !

Mull me then die ! O my poor penitent !

Speak peace to thy fad heart : me hears me not ;

Grief mailers ev'i-y fenfe '

help^me to hold her
'

Enter Gate(by, u;?/6

Cat. Seize on 'em both, as traitors to the Hate

Jji'I. Wh'it means this -violence ?

[The Ci.arJs Ly bold on Shore and BehiX)\ir

Cat. Have we nut found you,
- In fcorn of the prote<%r's iirift command,
Ailiiling this bale woman, and abetting
Her infamy ?

Sb. Infamy on thy head !

Thou tool of power, thou pander to authority !

I tell thee, knave, thou know'il of none fo virtuous,
And me that, bore thee was an jEtbiop to her".

C.it. You'll anfwer this at full ,away with 'em.-

<S6. Is charity grown treafon to your court ?

What honeft man would live beneath fuch rulers ?

I am content that we mould die together
-

Ca>. Convey the men to prifon but for her,
Leave her to hunt her fortune as ihc may.
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J. Sb. I will not part with him for me ! -

for me !

Oh ! muft he die for me !

[Following him as be is carried off She falls*
Sb, Inhuman villains ! \_Break>from the guards*

Stand off"! The agonies of death are on her

She pulls, file gripes me hard with her cold hand.

J. Sb. Was this blow wanting to compleat my-
ruin ?

Oh ! let me go, ye miniflei's of terror.

He fhall offend no more, for I will die,
'

And yield obedience to your cruel mailer,-

Tarry a little, but a little longer,
And take my laft breath with you.

Sb. Oh, my love !'

6 Why have I liv'd to fee this bitter moment,
' This grief by far furpamng all my former ?'l

Why doft thou fix thy dying eyes upon me,
With fuch an earned, fitch a piteous look,
As if thy heart were full of fome fad meaning
Thou could'it not fpeak- ?

J. Sb. Forgive Trie ! but forgive me ! . *

Sb. Be witnefs for me, ye celeftial holt,

Such mercy and fuch pardon as my foul

Accords to thee, and begs-of heav'n to {hew thee ;

May fuch befal me at my lateft hour,
And make my portion blefl or-curit for ever.

y. Sb. Then all is well, and I {hall fleep in peace
'Tis very dark, and I have loft you- now
Was there not fome thing I would have bequeath'd

;

you ?

But I hare nothing left me to beftow,

Nothing but one fad figh. Oh ! mercy, Heav'n !

[Dies.

Bel. There fled the foul,

And left her load of mifery behind.

Sb. Oh, my heart's treafure ! Is this pale fad vifage--

All that remains of thee ?
' are thefe dead eyeg

4 The light that cheer'd my foul?' Oh, heavy hour !

But I will fix my trembling lips to thine,

'Till I am cold and fenfelefs quite,, as thou art.
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What, muft we part, then ? will you
[7~0 the guardt taking Lin

Fare thee well {.&'$*& />>'

Now execute your tyrant's will, and lead me
To bonds, or death, 'tis equally indifferent.

Bel. Let thofc, who view this fad example, know,
What fate attends the broken mairiage vow ;

And teach their children in fuccccding times,

No common vengeance waits upon thefe crimes,

Whenfuch fevere repentance could not fave

From want, from fhame, and an untimely grave.

[Exeunt omncs*

N D of the F i F T-H Ac T,

EPILOGUE,
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- modfft matrons all, yc 'virtuous <wi<vfs,

Who lead with horrid hujbands, decent lives ;

Ton, who, for allyou are in fuch a taking

fee your fpoufes drinking, gaming, raking,
Yet make a conjcienceftill of cuckold-making ;

What can we Jay your pardon to obtain ?

This matter ben was proiSd again/} poor Jane :

She never once denied it ; but, in Jhort,

Whimper'd and erfd" Sweet Sir, I'm foryfor't."
*Twas well he met a kind, gcod-natur'd fsul,
We are not allfo cajy to controul :

Ifancy one mightfind in this good town.
Some ivou'd ha' told the gentleman his own ;

Have anfiver'dfmart
u To what do you pretend)

Blockhead? 4s ifImujl not fee a friend ;

c< Tell me ofhackney coaches Jaunts to tb* city

Where Jbouldlbuy my cbinaf Faith I'llfit ye"
Our wife was of a milder, meeker fyirit ;

You lords and mafters
' was not that fame merit f

Don tyou aHow it to be a 'virtuous bearing,
When <we fulmit thus to your domineering ?

Well, peace be with her, Jhe did wrong mo/} furely ;"

Eut fo do many more who look demurely.
Nor Jhould our mourning madam weep alone,

'There arc more ways ofwickedncfs than one.

Ifthe reforming Jlqge Jhculdfall to Jbaming
Ill-nature^ pride, hypocrify, andgaming ;

fhe poets frequently might move
compftjjion,

And with Jbc-tragedies o*er-run the nation*

7hen judge the fair offender with good nature,

And letyour fellow-feeling curb yourfatirc
What if our neighbours ha<ve fame little failing^

Muft we needs fall to damning and to railing ?

For her excufe too, le it underftood,

That if the women <was not quite fo good,
Her lover was a king, Jhe jftejlj and blood.

And fineeJhe s dearly paid the Jlnfulfcorc,

Be kind at laflt and pity poor Jane Shore.

FINIS,
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T O

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS

The PRINCESS.
MADAM,

THAT high Station, which by Your Birth Yu'i

hold above the People, exafts from every one, as

a Duty, whatever Honours they are capable of paying

to your Royal Kighnefs : But that more exalted Place ,

to which Your Virtues have raifed You above the reib

of Princes, makes the Tribute of our Admiration and

Praife rather a Choice more immediately preventing

that Duty.
The public Gratitude is .ever founded on a pnblick

Benefit ; and what is universally bleffed, is always an

uuiverfal Blefling. Thus ^from Yourfelf we derive the

Offerings which we bring ; and that Incenfe which

arifesto Your Name, only returns to its Original, and

but naturally requites the Parent of its Being.
From hence it is that this Poem, conftituted on a Mo

ral, whofe End is to recommend and to encourage
Virtue, of confequence has recourfe to Your Royal'

Highnefs's Patronage ; afpiring to caft itfelf beneath

Your Feet, and declining Approbation, till You fhalj

condefcend to own it, and vouchfafe to fhine upon it as*

on a Creature of Your Influence.

'Tis from the Example of Princes that Virtue becomes
a Fashion in the People ; for even they who are averfe

to Inflation, will yet be. fond of Imitation.

a 2 But
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But there are Multitude*, who never can have Means
nor Opportunities of fo near an Accefs, as to partake
ef the Benefit of fuch Examples. And to thefe, Tra

gedy, which diftinguifhes itfc.lt from the vulgar Poetry

by the Dignity of its Characters, may be of Ufe and

Information. For they who are at that Dfftance from

original Greatnefs, as to be deprived of the Happinefs
of contemplating the Perfections and real Excellencies

of Your Royal Highnefs's Perfon in Your Court, may
yet behold fome fmall Sketches and Imagings of the

Virtues of Your Mind, abftracted, and reprefented on

the Theatre.

Thus Poets are inftructed, and inflruct ;
not alone

by Precepts which perfuade, but alfo by Examples
which illuftrate. Thus is Delight interwoven with In-

ftruction ; when not only Virtue is prefcribed, but alfo

reprefented.

But if we are delighted with the Livelinefs ofa feigned

Representation oi great and good Perfons and their

Actions, how muft we be charmed with beholding the

Perfons themfelves ? If one or two excelling Qualities,

barely touched in the fingle Action and fmall Compafs
of a Play, can warm an Audience with a Concern and

Regard even for the feeming Succefs and Profperity of

the Actor ; with what Zeal muft the Hearts of all be

filled for the continued and increafmg Happinefs of

thofe, who are the true and living Inftances of ele

vated and perfifting Virtue ? Even the Vicious themfelvts

muft have a fecrct Veneration for thofe peculiar Graces

and Endowments, which are daily fo eminently con-

fpicuous in Your Royal Highnefs ; and, though repin

ing, feel a Pleafwre which in fpite of Envy they per-force

approve.

If in this Piece, humbly offered to Your Royal High -

ncfs, there mail appear the Referablance of any of thofe

many
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many Excellencies which you fo promifcuoufly poffefc,

*o be drawn fo as to merit Your leaft Appr6bation, it

has the End and Accomplifhment f its Dtfign. And
however imperfect it may be in the Who!*', through

the Inexperience or Incapacity of the Author, yet, ir"

there is fo much as to convince Your Royal Highnefs,
that a Play may be with Induihy fo difpofed (in fpitc

f the licentious Pra&ice of the modern Theatre) as to

become fomctimcs an innocent, and not unprofitable

Entertainment ; it will abundantly gratify the Ambition,

and recompense the Endeavours, of

Your Royal Highnefs's

Mofl Obedient, and

Moft humbly Devoted Servant,

WILLIAM CONGREVE.

FRO-



VI

PROLOGUE.

E Time has leen when Plays wer? notfoplenty%
And a

Icfs
Number now would well contentyet

New Plays did then like Almanacks appear',

AndOne was thought fufficientfor a Tear :

Tho' they are more like Almanacks oflate. ;

For in one Tear, I think, they
1
re out of Date:

Nor were they withput Reafonjoin'd together ;

For ju/l as one prognoJHcates the Weather,

How, plentiful the Crops, orfearce the Grain,
What Peals of Thunder, and what Show'rs of Rain ;

So t'other can foretel, by certain Rules,

What Crowds of Coxcombs, or what Floods of Fools,

Infuch-like Prophecies were PottsJkHFd*
Which now theyjindin their own 'Tribe fulfill'd :

The Dearth of Wit, they didfo long prefage,
Is fallen on us, and almoftJlarvet the Stage.
Were you not grieved, as often as yov-fitw
Poor Affors thrafofueh empty Sheafs of Stra-w ?

Toiling and laboring, at their Lungs' Expence,

Tojlart a Jefl, or force a little Senfe.

Hard Fatefor us! Jlill harder in th' Event ;

Our Authorsfin, but we alone repent.

Still they proceed, and, at our Charge, write worfe,
'Ttvere fame Amends ifthey could reimbiirfe :

But thereof the Devil, tho' their Caufe h lojl>

There's no recovering Damages or Co/?.

Good Writs, forgive this Liberty we take,

Sines Citftom gives the Lofers leave fofpeak*
But if, provoktd, your dreadful Wrath remains y

Take your Revenge upon the coming Scenes :



PROLOGUE.
Per flat damn'd Port'sfparedwho damns a Brother^
As one Thief 'fcapes that executes another.

Thusfar alone docs to the Wits relate ;

Butfrom the
refl <we hope a Letter Fate.

To pleafe and move has been our Poet's Theme^

Art may direft, but Nature is his Aim ;

And Nature mifs'dy in vain he loajls his Art,
For only Nature can affeft

the Heart.

Then freely judge the Scenes thatJloall enfue,
But as with Freedom,judge with Candour too*

He would not lofe thro' Prejudice his Caufe ;

Nor would obtain precarioujly Applaufe.

Impartial Cenfure ne requejtsfrom ally

Prepared byjuji Decrees tojland orfall.

Ml

DRAMATIS
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MOURNING BRIDE.

ACT I. SCENE * Room of State.

The Curtain rt/ingJlotvly lofoft Mafic; difcovers Almeria
in Mourning^ Leonora 'wailing in Mourning.

After tic Mujic, Almeria rifcs from her Cbairt and
comet forward.

Almeria.

MUSIC
has charms to footh a farage b'reaft,

To foften rocks, or bend a knotted oak.

I've read, that things inanimate have moved,

And, as with living fouls, have been inform'd,

By magic numbers and perfualive found.

What then am I ? Am I more fenfelefs grown
Than trees, or flint ? O force of conilant woe !

*Tis not in harmony to calm my griefs.

Anfclrao fleeps, and is at peace ;
lall night

The filent tomb received the good old king j

He and his furrows now are fafely lodg'd
Within its cold, but holpitablc bofom.

Why am not I at peace ?

/,.-.'>. Dear madam, ceafe,

Or moderate your grief; there is no caufe

Aim. No caufe ! Peace, peace ! there is eternal caufe,

And mifcry eternal will fucceed.

Thou canit not tell thou haft indeed no caufe.

Lftjn. Believe me, madam, I lament Anfelmo^
And always did compaflionate his fortune :

1 lave often wept, to fee how cruelly
Your father kept in chains his fellow-king :

And oft at night, when all have been retir'd,

Have itol'u from bed, and to his prifoa crept;A Wkcrc,
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Where, while his gaoler' flept, I thro* the grate
Have foftly whifper'd, and inquired his health $

Sent in my fighs.and pray'rs for his deliverance ;

For fighs and pray 'rs were all that I could offer.

Aim. Indeed thou haft a foft and gentle nature,
That thus could .melt to fee a Granger's wrongs.
O Leonora, hadft thou known Anfelmo,
How would thy heart have bled to fee his fuff'rings !

Thou hadft no caufe, but general companion.
Leon. Love of my royal miftrefs gave me caufe,

My love of you begot my grief,for him ;

For I had heard, that when the chance of war
Had blefs'd Anfelmo's arms with victory?
And the rich fpoil .of all the field, and you,
The glory of the whole, were made the prey
Of his fuccefs ;

* that then, in fpite of hate,
*
Revenge, and that hereditary feud

' Between Valentia's and Granada's kings,'
He did endear himfelf to your affection,

By all the worthy and indulgent ways
His moil induftrious goodnefs could invent ;

Propofing, by a match between Alphonfo
His fon, the brave Valentian prince, and you,
To end the long diffenfion, and unite

The jarring crowns.

Aim. Alphonfo ! O Alphonfo !

Thou too art quiet long haft been at peace

Both, both father and fon are now no more.

Then why am I ? O when mall I have reft ,
?

*

Why do I live to fay you are no more ?

Why are all thefe things thus ? Is it offeree?

,Is there neceffity I muft be miferable ?

Is it of moment to the peace of Heav'n
That I fhould be abided thus ? If not,

Why is it thus contrived ? Why are things laid

By fome unfeen hand, fo, as of fure confequenc*
* They muft to me bring curies, grief of heart,
* The laft diftrefs of life, and fure defpair ?

' Leon. Alas, you fearch too far, and think too deeply.*
Aim. Why was I carried to Anfelmo's court ?

Or there, why was I ufed fo tenderly ?

Why
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Why not ill treated, like an enemy ?

For fo my father would have ufcd his child*

Alphonfo, Alphonfo !

Devouring feas have wafti'd thcc from my fight,
No time mall rafe thee from my memory ;

No, I will live to be thy monument :

The cruel ocean is no more thy tomb ;

But in my heart thou art interr'd; there, there,

Thy dear refemblance is for ever fix'd ;

My love, my lord, my hufband ilill, tho' lofl !

J^fon. Hufband ! O heav'ns !

Aim. Alas ! What have 1 faid ?

My grief has hurry \1 me beyond all thought.
1 would have kept that fecret j though I knovV

Thy love and faith to me deferve all confidence.
' But 'tis the wretch's comfort ilill to have
' Some fmall referve of near and inward woe,
* Some

unfufpefted
hoard of darling grief,

' Which they unfeen may wail, and weep, and
' And, glutton-like., alone deyou-r.

* Leon. Indeed
* I knew not this.

* Aim. O no, thou know'ft not half,
' Know'ft nothing of my forrowa if thou didft r-

If I mould tell thee, wouldft thou pity me ?

'
Tell me : I know thoti wovldft, thou art cowpaf-

' fionate.'

L,eon. Witnefs thefe tears-*
* Aim. I thank thee, Leonora
Indeed I do, for pitying thy fad miftrefa :

Tor, 'tis, alas! the poor prerogative
Of greatnefs, to be wretched and unpitied
But I did promife I would tell thee What ?

My mileries ? Thou doil already know 'em :

And when I told thee thou didft nothing know,
It was becaufe thou didft not know Alphonfo :

For to have known my Ipfs, thou muft have knows
His worth, hu; truth, hia tendernefs of Ipve.'

Lean. The memory of that brave prince flands fair

In all report
A*d i iave Jieard imperftclly his lofs ;

A 2
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But fearful to renew your troubles paft,

J never did prefume to afk the ftory.

Aim. If for my fwelling heart I can, I'll tell thec.

I was a welcome captive in Valentia,
Ev'n on the day when Manuel, my father,

Led on his conqu'ring troops, high as the gates
Of king Anfelmo's palace ;

which in rage,
And heat of war, and dire revenge, he fired.

The good king flying to avoid the flames,

Started amidit his foes, and made captivity
His fatal refugt- Would that I had fall'n

Amidft thofe flames but -'twas not fo decreed.

Alphonfo, who forefaw my father's cruelty,
Had borne the queen and me on board a mip
Ready to fail ;

and when this news was brought
We put to fea ; but being betray 'd by fome
Who knew our flight, we clofely were purfued,
And almoft taken ; when a fudden ilorm

Drove us, and thofe that follow'd, on the coaft

Of Africk : There our veflel ftruck the ihore,

And bulging 'gainft a rock was dafh'd in pieces,
But'THIeav'n fpared me for yet much more affliction !

Conducting them who follow'd us, to ftvun

The fhoal, and fave me floating on the waves,

While the good queen and my Alphonfo perilh'd.

Leon. Alas ! Were you then wedded to Alphonfo ?

Aim. That day, that fatal day, our hands were joined.

foe when my lord beheld the mip purfuing,

And faw her rate fo far exceeding ours,

He came to me, and begg'd me by my love,

I would co'nfent the prieft mould make us one

That whether death or vidory enfued,

I might be his, beyond the pow'r of fate :

The queen too did afllfl his fait I granted ;

And in one day was wedded, and a widow.

Leon. Indeed, 'twas mournful

Aim. 'Twas as I have told thee

For which I mourn, and vvfill for ever mourn ;

Ner will I change
thcfe black and difmal robes,

Or ever dry theie fwoln and watry eyes ;

Or
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Or ever talle content, or peace of heart,

While I have life and thought of my Alphonfo.

' Leon. Look down, good Heav'n, with pity on her
* for

' And grant that Time may bring her fome relief.

* Aim. O no ! Time gives increafe to my afflictions.

Th- liours, that gather all the woes,
Which are diffus'd thro' tin- revolving year,

Come, heavy-bidon with th* opprelling weight,
To me ; with me, fuccefllvely, they leave

The iighs, the tears, the groans, the reltlcft cnres,

And aU the damps of grief, that did retard their fi:

They (hake their downy wings, and fcatter all

The dive collefted dews on my poor head ;

Then fly with joy and fwiftnefs from me.'

Leon. Hark! .

The diilant mouts proclaim your father's triumph .

[Shouts at a tltftancf.

ceafe for HeavVs fake, affuage a little

This torrent of your grief ; for much I fear

'Twill urge 'lis wrath, to fee you drown'd in tearg,

When
j
3- Appears in ev'ry other face.

Aim. And joy he brings to ev'ry other heart,

But double, double weight of woe to mine :

For with him Garcia comes Garcia, to whom
1 mull be facriiiced, and all the vows
I gave my dear Alphonfo bafely broken.

No, it (hall never be ; for I will die

Firft, die ten thoufand deaths. Look down,look down,
Alphonfo, hear the facred vow I make ; [Kneels.
' One moment, ceafe to gaze on psrfecl: blifs,
' And bend thy glorious eyes to earth and me ;*

And thou, Anfijlmo, if yet thou art arrived

Thro' all impediments of purging fire,

To that bright heav'n, where my Alphonfo reigns,
Behold thou alfo, and attend my vow :

If ever I do yield, or give confent,

By any action, word, or thought, to wed
Another lord j may then jiul Heav'n fhow'r down

A 3 Unheard-
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Unheard-bf curfes on me, greater far

(Iffuch there be in angry Heav'n's vengeance)
Than any I have yet endured. And now
My heart has fome relief: having fo well

Difcharged this debt, incumbent on my love.

Yet one tiling more I would engage from thee.

Leon. My heart, my life and will, are only yours'.
Aim. I thank thee.

r
Tis but this: anon, when all

Are wrapp'd andbufied in the general joy,
Thou wilt withdraw, and privately with me
Steal forth to vifit good Anfelmo's tomb.

Leon. Alas ! I fear fome fatal refolutian.

Aim. No, on my life, my faith, J mean no ill,

Nor violence. 1 feel myfelf more light,
And more at large, fince I have made this VOM&

Perhaps I would repeat it there more folemnly.
'Tis that, or fome fuch melancholy thought ;

Upon my word, no more.

Leon. I will attend you.
Enter Alonzo.

Alon. The lord Gonialea comes to tell your higlinef*
The king is juit arrived.

Aim. Condudt him in. [_E,xlt AloR>
That's his pretence : his errand is, 1 know,
To fill my ears with Garcia's valiant deeds ;

And gild and magnify his fon's exploits.
But I am arm'd with ice around my heart,
Not to be warm'd with words, or idle eloquence,

Enter Gonfalez.

Gon. Be ev'ry day of your long life like this.

The fun, bright conqucft, and your brighter eyejj,
Have all conipired to blaze promifcuous light,
And blefs this day with moil unequal luilre.

Your royal father, my victorious lord,

Loaden with fpoils, and. ever-living laurel,

Is entering now, in martial pomp, the palace.
Five hundred mules precede his folemn march,
Which groan beneath the weight of Moorifh wealth.

Chariots of war, adorn'd with glitt'ring gems,
Succeed ; and next, a hundred neighing iteeds,

Wlate as the fleecy rain on Alpine hills ;

That
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That bound and foam, and champ the golden bit,

As they difdahrd the

Prisoners of war in fn 'ii i: follow :

And captains of the noli', of AtVic

Sweat by his chariot-wheeld)
* and lirk-and gri

With Lr."Kiihin teeth, tlie dull his triumphs raifc.'

The fwarming populace fpread every wall,

And cJiiijr, as if with claws they did enforce

M, thro' clifud Rones, ftretching and ilarinj
As if they \vere all tycs, and every liaib

Would .feed its faculty of admiration/
While you alore retire, and mun this fight ;

This fight, which is indeed not feen (tho* twice

The multitude fhould gaze) in abfence of your ey..
Aim. My lord, mine eyes ungratefully behold

The gilded trophies of exterior honours.

Nor will my ears be charm'd with founding
Or pompous phrafe ; the pageantry of foiu$.

But that my father is return'd in fafety,
I bend to Heav'n witli thanks.

Gonf. Excellent princefs !

But 'tig a tafk unfit for my weak age
With dying words to offer at your praife,

Garcia, my fon, your beauty's loweft flave,

lias better done, in proving with his fword
The force and influence of your matchlefs charms,

Aim. I doubt not of the worth of Garcia's deeds,
\Vhich had been brave, though I had ne'er been born*

Leon. Madam, the king. [/'Y0Ar^&.
* Aim. My women. I would meet him.*

^Attendant* to Almeria enter in M'turning.

Symphony of --ruarliL' Mufic. Enter the King, nttcmLd

by Garcia and federal Officers. Flies of Prifoners in

Chains, and Guards, who are ranged in order round
the Stage. Almeria insets ths King, and kneeh ; af-
(. -t:-wards Gonfalez kneels and

I'iffes
the King's Hand^

while Garcia does thefame to the Princefs.

King. Almeria, rife My beft Gonfalez, rife

What, tears ! my good old friend-
But tears of joy.A 4
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Believe me, Sir, to fee you thus, has fillM

Mine eyes vyith more delight than they can hold*

King. By Heav'n tliou loveft me, and I am pleafed
thou doft.

Take it for thanks, old man, that I rejoice
To fee thee weep on this occafion feme
Here are, who feem to mourn at our iuccefs !

Why is't, Almeria, that you meet our eyes,

Upon this folemn day, in thefe fad weeds I

In oppofition to my brightnefs, you
And yours are all like daughters of affliction.

Aim. Forgive me, Sir, if I in this offend.

The year, which I have vow'd to pay to Heav'n,
In. mourning and ftridl life, for my deliv'rance

From wreck and death, wants yet to be expired.

King. Your zeal to Heav'n is great, fo is your dett :

Yet fomething too is due to me, who gave
That life which Heav'n preferved. A day beflow'd

In filial duty, had atoned, and givenA difpenfation to your vow No more !

'Twas weak and wilful and a woman's error.

Yet upon thought, it doubly wounds my fight,
To fee that fable worn upon the day
Succeeding that, in which our deadlieft foe,

Hated Anfelmo ! was interr'd By Heav'n !

It looks as thou didft mourn for him ! juft fo

Thy fenfelefs vow appeared to bear its date,

Not from that hour wherein thou wert preferved,
But that wherein the curfed Alphonfo perim'd.
Ha ! What ? thou doft not weep to think of that ?

Gonf. Have patience, Royal Sir ; the Princefs weeps
To have offended you. If fate decreed,
One pointed hour mould be Alphorifo's lofs,

And her deliv'rance, is fhe to blame ?

King. I tell thee (lie's to blame, not to have feafted

When my firft foe was laid in earth ; fitch enmity,
Such deteilation bears my blood to his :

My daughter fhould have revell'd at his death ;

She mould have made thefe palace walls to {hake,
And all this high and ample roof to ring
With he"r rejoicings. What, to mouru and weep !
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Then, then to weep, and pray, and grieve! By Heav'n !

There's not a flave, a (hackled flave oi mine,

But mould have fmiled that hour, through all his cart>

And (hook his chains in traniport and rude harmony!

Gonf. What (he has done was in excefs o goodnefs j

Betmy'd by too much piety, to (rein

As if (he had offended. Sure, no more.

King. To feem it to commit, at this conjun&urt.
1 wo'not have a feeming forrow feen

To-day. Retire, dived yourfelf with fpeed
Of that offenfive black ; on me be all

The violation of your vow ; for you,
It (hall be your excufe that I command it.

Gar. [Kneeling.] Your pardon, Sir, if I prefume fo far,

As to remind you of your gracious promife.

King. Rife, Garcia I forgot. Yet ftay, Almeria.

Aim. My bc-.ling heart ! What is your pleafure, Sir ?

King. Draw near, and give your hand: and Garcia^

yours:
Receive this lord, as one whom I have found

Worthy to be your hufband and my fon.

Gar. Thus let me kneel to take O not to take-- .

But to devote, and yield myfelf for ever

The flave and creature of my Royal Miftrefs.

Gonf. O let me proftrate pay my worthlefs thanks

King. No more ; my promife long fmce pafs'd, thy
fervices,

And Garcia's well-try'd valour, all oblige me.

This day we triumph ; but to-morrow's fun,

Garcia, (hall (hine to grace thy nuptials
Aim. Oh !

Gar. She faints ! help to fupport her.

Gonf. She recovers.

King. A fit of bridal fear. How is't, Almeria?
Aim. A fudden chilnefs feizes on my fpirits.

Your leave, Sir, to rotiiv.

King. Garcia, conduit her.

[Garcia leads Almeria to the Joor, and return/*

This idle vow hune, .-o .-nan's fears.

I'll have ia pricit m^ .^r from her faith,

A 5 And
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And make it fin not to renounce that vow
Which IM have broken. Now, what would Alonzo ?

Enter Alonzo and Attendants.

Alon. Your beauteous captive, Zara, is- arrived,

And with a train as if flie ftill were wife

To Albucacim, and the Moor had conquerM.
King. It is our will fhe fliould be fo attended.

Bear hence thefe prifoners. "Garcia, which is he,.

Of whofe mute valour you relate fuch wonders ?

[Prifoners led
off'.

Gar. Ofmyn, who led the moorifli horfe ; but he,

Great Sir, at her requeft, attends on Zara.

King. He is your prifoner ; asyoupleafe difpofe'him.-

,
Gar. I would oblige him, but he fhuns my kindnefs ;

And with a haughty mien, and ilern civility,

Dumbly -declines all offers : if he fpeak,
Tis fcarce above a word ; as he were born

Alone to do, and did difdain to talk ;

At leaft to talk where he muft not command.

King. Such fullennefs, and in a man fo brave,
Muft have fome . other caufe than his captivity.
Did Zara, , then, requeftr he might attend her ?

Gar. My Lord,. me did.

King. That, join'd with his behaviour,

Begets a doubt. I'd have 'em watch'd ; perhaps
Her chains hang heavier on him than his own.

Enter Zara and Ofmyn bound, conduced by Perez and
a Gifardj and attended by Selim andfeveral Mutes,

and Eunuchs in a train.

King. What welcome and what honours, beauteous

Zara,
A king and tonqueror can give, are yours.
A conqueror indeed, where you are won- j

Who with fuch luftre Itrike admiring eyes,
That had our pomp been wij;h your prefence graced,
Th* expecting crowd had been deceived ; and feen

The.monarch enter not triumphant, but

In pleafing triumph led ; your beauty's Have.

Zara. If I on any terms could condefcend
To like captivity, or think thoe honours,
Which Gcnquerers ia eourtefy bellow,
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Of equal value with unborrow'd rule,

And native right, to arbitrary fway ;

1 might be pleafed, when I behold this train

With ufual homage wait. But when I fed

Thefe bonds, I look with loathing on myfclf ;

And fcorn vile flavery, though doubly hid

Bent ath mock-praifes, and diflembled Rate.

King. Thofe bonds ! 'TVas my command you (houUJ :

How durR you, Perez, difobey ? [be free ;

Perez. Great Sir,

Your order was me mould not wait your triumph ;

But at fome diitance follow, thus attended.

fang. Tis falfe ! 'twas more ! I bid The {houldbe free : ;

If not in words, I bid it by my eyes !

Her eyes did wore than bid Free her and hers

Withfpeed; yet Hay my hands alone can make
Fit retlitution here. Thus I releafe you,
And by re-leafing you, enflave myfelf.

Zira. Such favours, fo conferred, tho* when un- -

fought,
Defcrve acknowledgment from noble minds.

1. hanks, as one hating to be obliged
Yet hating more ingratitude, can pay,
I offer.

King. Born to excel, and to command !
-

A* by tranfcendeut beauty to attract '

All eyes, fo by pre-eminence of foul

To rule all hearts.

Garcia, what's he, who with contracted brow,

[Be/jj/ding Ofrnyn as they unbind him.

And fullen port, glooms downwards with his eyes ; ,

At once regardlefs of his chains, or liberty ?

Gar. That, Sir, is he, ofwhom I fpoke ; that's 'Ofmyn*
Kin?. He anfwers well the character you gave him, .

Whence comes it, valiant Ofmyn, that u muu .

fio great in arms, as thou art faid to be,

So hardly can endure captivity,
The common chnnce <>f v.\ir

?

Ofm. Becaufe captivity-
lias robb'd me of a dear and juft revenge*'

I uiidcrlland not that.

A 6
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Gftn. 1 would not have you.
Zara. That gallant Moor in battle loft a friend,

Whom more than life he loved ; and the regret
Of not revenging on his foes that lofs,

Has caufed this melancholy and defpair.

King. She does excufe him ; 'tis as I fufpe&ed

Gonf. That friend may be herfelf : feem not to heed

His arrogant reply : fhe looks concern'd.

King. I'll have inquiry made ; perhaps his friend

Yet lives, and is a prifoner. His name ?

Zara. Heli.

King. Garcia, that fearch mall be your care :

It mall be mine to pay devotion here ;

At this fair mrine to lay my laurels down,
Andraife love's altar on thefpoils of war.

Conqueft and triumph, now, are mine, no more ;

Nor will I Victory in camps adore :

For, lingering there, in long fufpenfe me ftands,

Shifting the prize in unrefolving hands ;

Unufed to wait I broke through her delay,
Fix'd her by force, and fnatch'd the doubtful day.
Now late I find that war is but her fport ;

In Love the goddefs kees her awful court :*

Fickle in fields, unfteadily me flies,

But rules with fettled fway in Zara's eyes. [Exeunt*

A C T IL SCENE, the Aijle of a Tcmpk.

'

4

Garcia, Heli, OffcfBfefez.

* Garcia.
* ^T^HIS way, we're told, Ofmyn was feen to walk j

JL
*

Choofing this lonely manfion of the dead,
* To mourn, brave .Heli, thy miftaken fate.

* jfifcA'.Let Heav'n with thunderto the centerflrike me,
* If to arife in very deed from death,
4 And to revifit with my long-clofed eyes
This living light, could to my foul, or fenfe,

* Afford a thought, or mew a glimpfe ofjoy,
4 la leaft proportion to the raft delight
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1 I feel, to hear of Ofmyn's name ; to hear
' That Ofmyn lives, and I again (hall fee him.

* Gar. I've heard, with admiration, of your friend-

'

fliip.
* Per. Yonder, my lord, behold the noble Moor.

ffeli. Where, where ?

* Gar. I faw him not, nor any like him
' Per. I faw him, when I fpoke, thwarting my view^

* And ftriding with diftemper'd hafte ; his eyes
' Seem'd flame, and flafh'd upon me with a glance ;

' Then forward (hot their fires, which he purfued,
* As to fome object frightful, yet notfear'd.

Gar. Let's hafte to follow him, and know the caufe.
* Hell. My lord, let me intreat you to forbear :

' Leave me alone to find and cure the caufe.
* I know his melancholy, and fuch itarts

* Are ufual to his temper. It might raife him,
' To aft fome violence upon himlelf,
' So to be caught in an unguarded hour,
' And when his foul gives all herpafiions way,
' Secure andloofein friendly folitude.

4 I know his noble heart would burft with fhame,
' To be furprifed by ilrangers in his frailty.

* Per. Go, generous Heli, and relieve your friend^
' Far be it from me, officioufly to pry,
' Or prefs upon the privacies of others. [Exit Heli.

' Gar. Perez, the King expects from our return
' To have his jealoufy confirmed or clear'd,
' Of that appearing love which Zara bears
4 To Ofmyn ; but fome other opportunity
* Muft make that plain.

' Per. To me 'twas long fince plain,
* And every look from him and her confirms it.

' Gar. If fo, unhappinefs attends their love,
' And I could pity 'em. I hear fome coming.
' The friends, perhaps, are met ; let us avoid 'em.

[Exeunt*
Enter Almerla find Leonora.

Aim. It was a fancy'd noife, for all is hunVd.
J^eon. It bore the accent of a human voice.

Aim* It was thy fear, or die ibme Uaiiiient wind

Whiilling
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Whittling thro* hollows of this vaulted ifle.

We'll liftcn

Leon* Hark !

Aim. No, all is hufh'd, and frill" as dsath 'tis dread- -

fulT,

How reverend is the face of this tall pile,

Whofe ancient pillars rear theii; marble heads,
To bear aloft its arch and pond'rous roof,

1>y its own weight made itedfaft and immovable, ,.

Looking tranquillity. . It ftrikes an a\ve

And terror on my aching fight : the tombs
And monumental caves of death look cold,

/\nd moot a chilnefs to my trembling heart.

Give me thy hand, and let me hear thy voice ;

'Nay, quickly fpeak to me, and let me hear

Thy voice my own affrights me with its echoes.

Leon. (Let us return : the horror of this place, .

And filence, will increafe your melancholy.
Aim. It may my fears, but cannot add to that.

No, I w,ill on ; .mew me Anfelmo's tomb ;

JLead me o'er bones and fluills, and mouldering eartk ;

Of human bodies, .for I'll mis with them ;

Or wind me. in the fliroud of fome pale corfe

yet green in earth, rather than be the bride

Of Garcia's more detefted bed : that thought \

pxerts' my fpirit ; and my prefcnt fears .

Are loft in dread of greater ill. Then mew me,
Lead me, for I'm bolder grown : Lead on

Where I may kneel, ,and pay my vows again
Xo him, to Heav'ri, and my Alphonfo'sfoul.

* Leon. I go, but Heav'n can tell with what regret.*

\_Exeunt

Tie SCENE Opening dif(o<vers a Place of Tombs : .one

Monumentfronting, the f^iew greater than any ofthe rejt. ..

Enter Heli.

Heli. I wander thro' this maze of monuments,
Yet cannot find him hark ! fure 'tis the voice

Ofqae complaining there it founds-^-! '11 follow it.

[*/>.
Enter Almeria and Leonora. ,

Leon. Behold the foci ed vault, within whofe torab

The
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The poor remains of good Anfelmo reft,

Yet irefli and uncoufurncd by time or worm'?.

What do 1 fcc ? O Heav'n ! either my eye*
Arc falfe, or itill the marble door remains

Unclofed ; the iron gates, that lead to death

Beneath, arc ibTl wide ftretch'd upon their hinge,

Andftaring on us with unfolded leaves.

-7/:/7. Sure 'tis the friendly yawn of death for me j

And that dumb mouth, figniticant in Ihow,
Invites m-e to the bed, where I alor.e

Shall reft ;
mews me the grave, where nature, weary -

And long opprefs'd with woes and bending caus,

May lay the burden down, and fink in fluml

Of peace eternal. '
Death, grim death, will fold

* Me in his leaden arms, and prefs me clofe
* To his cold clayey breaft :' my father then
Will eeafe his tyranny ; and Garcia too.

Will fly my pale deformity with loathing.

My foul, enlarged from its vile bonds, will mount.
And range the ilarry orbs and milky ways
' Of that refulgent world,-, where 1 mail f\vim
' In liquid light, and float on feas of blifs'

Tp my Alphonfo.'s foul. OJoy too great !

O eclb.fy of thought ! Help me, Anfelmo !

Help me, Alphunfo ! take me, reach thy hand-;
To thee, to thee I call, to thee, Alphonfo !

O Alphonfo !

Ofmyn afcending from the ?Tomt>. .

O/w. Who calls that wretched thing that was Al
phonfo ?

dim. Angels, and all the hoft ofheaven, fupport me !

Ofm. Whence is
jhat voice, whole fhrilnefs from ti:e

grave,
And.growing to his father's fhroud roots up
Alphonfo ?

Aim. Mercy ! Providence ! O fpeajc,

Speak to it quickly, quickly ; fpeak to me,
Comfort me, help me, hold me, hide me, hide me,
Leonora, in thy bofom frora the light,
And from my eyes.
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Ofm. Amazement and illufion !

Rivet and nail me where I (land, ye Pow'rs,

[Coming forward*
That motionlefs I may be ftill deceived.

.Let me not ftir or breathe, left I difTolve

That tender, lovely form of painted air,

So like Almeria. Ha ! it finks, it falls ;

I'll catch it ere it goes, and grafp her fhade.

'Tis life ! 'tis warm ! 'tis me ! 'tis me herfelf !

Nor dead, nor made, but breathing and alive !

It is Almeria, 'tis, it is my wife !

Enter Heli.

Leon. Alas, me ftirs not yet, nor lifts her eyes I

He too la-fainting Help me, help me, ftranger,
Whoe'er thou art, and lend thy hand to raife

Thefe bodies.

Heli. Ha ! 'tis he ! and with Almeria !

O miracle of happinefs ! O joy

Unhoped for ! Does Almeria live ?

Ofm. Where is me ?

Let me behold and touch her, and be fure

'Tis (he ;

' mew me her face, and let me feel
' Her lips with mine 'Tis me, I'm not deceived ;
* I tafte her breath, I warm'd her and am warm'd.*

Look up, Almeria, blefs me with thy eyes ;

Look on thy love, thy lover, and thy hu(band.

Aim. I've fworn I'll not wed Garcia : why d'yd
force me ?

Is this a father ?

Ofm. Look on thy Alphonfo.
Thy father is not here, my love, nor Garcia :

Nor am I what I feem, but thy Alphonfo.
' Wilt thou not know me ? Haft thou then forgot me ?
' Haft thou thy eyes, yet canft not fee Alphonfo ?'

Am I fo altered, or art thou fo changed,
That feeing my difguife, thou feeft not me ?

Aim. It is, it is Alphonfo ! 'tis his face,

His voice, I know him now, I know him all.

* O take me to thy arms, and bear me hence,
* Back to the bottom of the boundlefs deep,
* To feas beneath, where thou fo long halt dwelt.'

* Oh!
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Oh ! how haft them rcturn'd ? how haft thou charmM
The wildnefs of the waves and rocks to this ?

That thus reLnting they have giv'n thee back
To earth, to light and life, to love and me.

Ofm. O I'll not afk, nor anfwer bow, or why
We both have backward trod the paths of FatCV
To meet again in life ; to know I have tliee>

Is knowing more than any circumftance

Or means by which I have thee

To fold thee thus, to prefs thy balmy Iip9$

And gaze upon thy eyes, is fo much joy>

I have no leifure to reflect, or know,
Or trifle time in thinkir

Aim. Stay awhile

Let me look on thee yet a little more.
*

Ofm. What wouldlt thou ? thou doft put me ffom

thee.
* Aim. Yes.* [thou gaze fo ?

Ofm. And why ? what doft thou mean ? why doft

Aim. I know not, 'tis to fee thy face, I think

It is too much! too much to bear, and live !

To fee him thus again is fuch profufion
Of joy, of blifs 1 cannot bear I muft

JBe mad 'I cannot be tranfported thus !

Ofm. Thou excellence, thou joy, thou heav'n of love !

Aim. Where haft thou been ? and how art thou alive ?

' How is all this ? All-pow'rful Heav'n, what are we ?

* O my ilrain'd heart let me again behold thee,
' For I weep to fee thee art thou not paler ?

' Much, much ! how thou art changed !

'

Ofm. Not in my love.
4 Aim. No, no, thy griefs, I know, have done this to

' thee.
' Thou haft wept much, Alplionfo, and, I fear,
' Too much, too tenderly lamented me.

'

Ofm. Wrong not my love, to fay too tenderly.
* NJ more, my life ; talk not of tears or grief ;

^ Affliction is no more, now thou art found.
' Why doit thou weep, and hold thee from my arms,
* My arm* which ach to fold thee fait, and grow -

'

-- -ili twining ? Come, come to my heart !

Aim.
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' Aim* I will, for I mould never look enough.
They would have married me ; but I had fworn

' To Heav'n and thee, and fooner would have died
*

Oftn. Perfe&ion of all faithfulnefs and love !

c Aim. Indeed I would Nay, I would tell thee all*.

If I could fpeak, how I have mourn 'd and pray'd :

For 1 have pray'd tothee, as to a faint :

And thou haft heard my prayer ; for thou art come
To my diflrefs, to my defpair, which Heav'n
Could only^by reftoring thee, have cured. [ofdays,
'

Ofm. Grant me but life, good Heav'n ! but lengUa
To pay fome part, fome little of thia debt,
This countlefsfum of tendernefs and love,.

For which I ftand engaged to this all-excellence : :

Then bear me in a.-whirlwind to my fate,

Snatch me from life* and cut me. Pnort unwam'd :

Then, then 'twill be enough 1. (hall be old,

I mail have lived beyond all #ras then

Of yet umneafured time ; when I have made
This exquifite, this moft amazing goodnefs,
Some recompenfe of love and matchlefs truth.
* Aim. 'Tis more than recompenfe to fee thy face}
If Heav'n is greater joy, it is no happinefs,
For 'tis not to be borne What ftialll fay ?

I have a thoufand things to know, and afk,

And fpeak That thou art here beyond all hope, .

All thought ; that all at once thou art before me,
And with fuch fuddennefs had hit my fight,
Is fuch furprife, fuch myflery, fuch ecftafy \

It hurries all my fod, and ftuns my fenfe.'

Sure from thy father's tomb thou didft arife !

Ofm. I did ; and thou, my love, didft call me ; thou. -

Aim. True ; but how cameft thou there ? wert thou>
alone ?

Ofm. I was, and lying on my father's lead, ,

When broken echoes of a diftant voice

Difturb'd the facred filence of the vault, ,

In murmui'S round my head. , I rofe. and liften'd,

And thought I heard thy fpirit cull-Alphonfo ;

I thought I faw thee too ; but O, ,1 thought not

That I indeed fliould.be fo blelt to fee thee

Aim.
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Aim. But ftill, how cameft tltou hither ? how thus ?

Ha!
What's he, who, like thyfelf, is darted here

Ere feen ?

Ofm. Where ? Ha ! what do I fee ? Antonio I

I'm fortunate indeed my friend too, fafe I

Helt. Molt happily, in finding you thus blef.'d.

Aim. More miracles ! Antonio too efcaped !

Ofm. And twice efcaped, both from the rage of feat

And war ; for in the fight I faw him fall.

Heli. But fell unhurt, a pris'ner as yourfclf,
And as yourfelf made free : hither I came

Impatiently to feek you, where I knew
Your grief would lead you to lament Anfelmo.

'

Ofm. There are no wonders, or elfe all is wonder.
' Heli. I faw you on the ground, and raifed you u^;

9 When, with ailonifhment, I faw Almeria.
*

Ofm. I faw her too, and therefore faw not thee.
' Aim. Nor I, nor could I, for my eyes were yours.*

Ofm. What means the bounty of all-gracious Hcav'%
That perfevering Hill, with open hand
It fcatters good, as in a wafte of mercy !

Where will this end ! But Heav'n is infinite

In all, and can continue to beftow,
When fcanty number (hall be fpent in telling.

Leon. Or I'm deceived, or I beheld the glimpfe
Of two, in mining habits, crofs the aifle ;

Who, by their pointing, feem'd to mark this place.
Aim. Sure I have dreamt, if we mull part fo foon.

Ofm. I wifh at leait our parting were a dream,
Or we could deep till we again were met.

Hell. Zara with Selim, Sir, I faw and know 'em :

You muil be quick, for L,ove will lend her wings.
Aim. What love ? who is file ? why are you alarm'd ?

Ofm. She's thereverfe of thee ; (he's my unhappiuefs*
Harbour no thought that may dillurb thy peace ;

4 But gently take thyfelf away, left me
* Should come, and fee the {training of my eyes
To follow thee.'" Retire, myW Pll think how

we may meet
To part no more : my friend will tell thee all ;

How
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How I efcaped, how I am here, and thus ;

How I'm not call'd Alphonfo now, but Ofmyn,
And he Heli. All, all he will unfold,
Ere next we meet
Aim. Sure we mall meet again

Oftn. We (hall ; we part not but to meet again*
Gladnefs and warmth of ever-kindling love

Dwell with thee, and revive thy heart in abfence.

[Exeunt Aim. Leon, and Heli.

Ofmyn alone.

Yet I behold her yet and now no more.

Turn your lights inward, eyes, and view my thought,
So mail you ilill behold her * 'twill not be.
' O impotence of fight ! mechanic fenfe,
' Which to exterior objects oweil thy faculty,

*tJSTot feeing of election, but neceffity.
' Thus do our eyes, as do all common mirrors,
'

Succeffively reflect fucceeding images ;

-* Not what they would, but rnuft ; aftaror toad I
*

Jun; as the hand of chance auminifters.
* Not fo Che mind, whofe undetermined view
*

Revolves, and to the prefent adds thcpaft :

*
Elfaying farther to futurity ;

* But that in vain. I have Almeria here
* At once, as I before have feen her often*

Enter Zara and Selim.

Zara. See where he Hands, folded and fix'd to ea#b>
'Stiffening in thought, a ftatue among ftatues J

Why, cruel Ofmyn, doit thou fly me thus ?

Is it well done ,
? is this then the return

For fame, for honour, and for empire loft ?

But what is lofs of honour, fame and empire ?

Is this the recompenfe referved for love ?

Why doft thou leave my eyes, and fly my arms,
To find this place of horror and obfcurity ?'

Am I more loathfome to thee than the grave,
That thou doft feek to fhield thee there, and fliun

My love ? But to the grave I ?
ll follow thee

He looks not, minds not, hears not : barb'rous man,
Am I neglected thus ? am I defpifed ?

Not heard ! ungrateful Ofmyn !
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Ofm.
Ha ! 'tis Zara.!

Zara. Yes, traitor ! Zara, loft, akindon'd Zara,
Is a regardlcfs fuppliant, now, to Oimyn.
The flave, the wretch that flic redeem'd from death,
Difdains toliiten now, or look on Zara.

Ofm. Far he the guilt of iuch reproaches from me ;

Loit-in mviclr, and blinded by my thoughts,
I faw you not till now.

Zara. Now then you fee me
But with inch dumb and thanklefs eyes you look,
Better I was unfeen, than feen thus coldly.

Ofm. What woidd you from a wretch who came t

mourn,
And only for his forrows chofe this folitude ?

Look round, joy is net here, nor cheerhilnefs.

You have puriued Misfortune to its dwelling,
Yet look for Gaiety and Gladnefs there.

Zara. Inhuman ! Why, why doil thou rack

And with perverfenefs, from the purpofe, anfwcr ?

What iVt to me, this houfe of miiery ?

Whatjoy do I require ? If thou doit mourn,
1 come to mourn with ihee ; to mare thy griefs,
And give thee for 'em, in exchange, my love.

Ofm. O that's the greateil grief I am fo poor,
I have not wherewithal to give again.

Zara. Thou hail a heart, though 'tis a favage one ;

Give it me as it is ; I afk no more
For all I've done, and all I have endured :

For favjng thee, when I beheld thee firft,

Driven by the tide upon my country's coaft,

Pale and expiring, drench'din briny waves,
Thou and thy friend, till my compailion found thee :

CompaHion ! fearce will't own that name, fo foon,.

So quickly was it love ; for thou wert godlike
E'en then. Kneeling on earth, I loofed my hair,

And with it dried thofe wat'ry cheeks, then chafed

Thy temples, till reviving blood arofe,

And, like the morn, vermilion'd o'er thy face.

O Heav'n ! how did my heart rejoice andach,Wrhen I beheld the day-break of thy eyes,
And felt the balm of thy refpiring lips 1

, 4 Ofm.
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'
Ofm. O call not to my mind what you have done^.

It fets a debt of that account before me,
Which mews me poor and bankrupt even in hopes.
Zara. ' The faithful Selim, and my women know
The danger which I tempted to conceal you.
You know how I abufed the cred'lous King ;

What arts I ufed to make you pafs on him,
When he received you as the Prince of Fez ;

And, as mykinfman, honoured and advanced you,*
O, why do I relate what I have done ?

What did I not ? was't not for you this war
Commenced ? Not knowing who you were, nor why
You hated Manuel, I urged my hufband
To this invaiion, where he late was loft,

Where all is loft, and I am made a flave.
"

Ofm. Toupierce myfoul, I own it all But while
"

Thepoiver is wanting to repayfuch benefitst
** "Tis treble angui/Jo to a generous heart.

" Zara. Repay me with thy heart ivhat^ doft thoujlar-tf" Male no reply Is this thy gratitude /"

Look on me now, from empire fall'n to ilavery ;

Think on my fuff'rings firft, then look on me ;

Think on the caufe of all, then view thyfelf ;

Reflect on Ofmyn, and then look on Zara,
The fall'n, the loft, and now the captive Zara,
And now abandoned fay, what then is Ofmyn ?

Ofm. A fatal wretch a huge ftupendous ruin,

That, tumbling
on its prop, crufh'd all beneath,

And bore contiguous palaces to earth.

Zara. Yet thus, thus fall'n, thus levell'd with tkc

vileft,

If I have gain'd thy love, 'tis glorious ruin ;

Ruin ! 'tis ilill to reign, and to be more
A queen ; for what are riches, empire, pow'r
But larger means to gratify the will ?

Thefteps on which we tread, to rife and reach

Our wifh ; and that obtained, down with the
fcaffolding

Of fceptres, crowns, and thrones 3 they have ferved

their end,

An '

are, like lumber, to be left! and fcorn'd.

0/m*
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Ofm. Why was I made the inftrumcnt, to throw '

In bonds the frame of this exalted mind ?

Zi ira. We may be free, the conqueror is mine !

Jn chains, unfeen, I hold him by the heart,

And can umvind and ftrain him as I pleafe.

Give me thy love, I'll give thee liberty.

Ofm. In vain you offer, and in vain require
What neither can bellow. Set free yourfelf,

And leave a flave the wretch that would be fo.

Kara. Thou canft not mean fo poorly as thou talk'fU

Ofm. Alas, you know me not.

Zara. Not who thou art :

But what this laft ingratitude declares,

This groveling bafenefs Thou fay'fltrue, I know
Thee not, for what thou art yet wants a name ;

But fomething fo unworthy and fo vile,

That to have loved thee makes me yet more loft>

Than all the malice of ray other fate.

ITraitor, monfler, cold and perfidious flave !

A flave, not daring to be free ! nor dares

To love above him, for 'tis dangerous :

'Tis that, I know, for thou doit look with eyes

Sparkling defire, and
trembling

to pofTefs.

I know my charms have reach <d thy very foul,

And thrill'd thee through with darting fires ; but thoa

r fo much, thou darell not wifh.' The King !

the dreadful found, the King's thy

Doll fear

There, theres
rival !

Sel; Madam, the King is here, and entering now.

Zara. As I could wifh ; by Heav'n I'll be revenged.
Enter the King, Perez, and Attendants.

King. Why does the faireft of her kind withdraw
Her mining from the day, to gild this fcene

Of death and night? Ha! what diforder's this?

Somewhat I heard of King and rival mentioned.

What's he that dares be rival to the King,
Or liftiiis eyes to like where I adore ?

Zara. There, he, your prifojier, and that was my
flave.

How ! better than my hopes ! does me accufc

him ? [Afule.
Zara*
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Zara. Am I become fo low by my captivity;
And do your arms fo lefien what they conquer,
That Zara muft be made the fport of flaves ?

And fhall the wretch, whom yefter Sun beheld

Waiting my nod, the creature of my pow'r,
Prefume to-day to plead audacious love,

And build bold hopes on my dejected fate ?

King. Better for him to tempt the rage of Heav'n*
And wrench the bolt, red-biffing from the hand
Of him that thunders, than but think that infolenee.

*Tis daring for a God. Hence to the wheel
With that Ixion, who afpires to hold

Divinity embraced ; to whips and prifons

Drag him with fpeed, and rid me of his face.

{Guards feixe Ofmyn,
Zara. Companion led me to bemoan his ftate,

Whofe former faith had merited much more :

And through my hopes in you, I undertook

He mould be fet at large : thence fprung his
infolenee^

And what was charity, he conftrued love.

King. Enough, his punimment be what you pleafe.
But let me lead you from this place of forrow,
To one where young Delights attend ;

' and Joys,
* Yet new, unborn, and blooming in the bud,
* Which wait to be full-blown at your approach,
' And fpread, like rofes, to the morning fun

'

Where ev'ry hour (hall roll in circling joys,
And Love (hall wing the tedious-waiting day.
Life without Love islwad ; and.Time Rands ftill ;

What we refufe to him, to Death we give ;

And then, then only, when we love, we live.

ACT III. SCENE* Ptifoti.

Ofmyn alone, with & Paper.

BUT
now, and I was clofed within the tomb

That holds my father's aflies ; and but novy.

Where he waspris'ner, I am too imprifon'd*

Sure 'tis the hand of Heav'n that leads me thus,

And for feme purpofe points out thefe rcnj^mbjancrs.
Im
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In a dark corner of my cell I found
Tin's paper ; what it is this light will (hew.

If my Jllphonfo Ha ! [ Reading.
If my Alphonfo live, re/lore him, Heai'n !

(/Viv me' more weight, crufh my declining years
With bolts, 'with chains, imprtfonment and 'want ;

Hut blt-fs my fon I vifit not himfor me !

(It is his hand ! this was his pray'r ! yet more :)

Let ev'ry hair, whichforroiu by the roots [Reading.
Teatsfrom my hoary and devoted htad,

J3f doubled in thy mercies to my fon i

Notfor myfelf, but him, hear me, all-gracious

'Tis wanting what fliould follow ! Heavn mould fol

low,
But 'tis torn off ! Why fliould that word alone

Be torn from this petition ? 'Tvvas to Heav'n,
But Heav'n was deaf; Heav'n heard him not : but

thus,

Thus as the name of Heav'n from this is torn,

So did it tear the ears of mercy from .

His voice, (hutting the gates of pray'r againfl him
If piety be thus debarr'd accefs

On high, and of good men the very beft

Is fmglcd out to bleed, and bear the icourge,
What is reward ? or what is puniflimeut ?

But who (hall dare to tax eternal Juftice ?

Yet I may think I may, I mull : for thought
'

Precedes the will to think, and error lives

lire reafon can be born. *
Reafon, the power'

' To guefs at right and wrong, the twinkling lamp
* Of wand'ring life, that winks and wakes by turns,
1

Fooling the follower betwixt (hade and mining.'
What noife ! Who's there ? My friend ! how cameil

thou hither ?

Enter Hcli.

Hell. The time's too precious to be fpent in telling.
The captain, influenced by Almena's pow'r,
Gave order to the guards for my admittance.

Of>n. How does Almeria ? But 1 know (he is

As I am. Tell me, may 1 hope to fee her ?

Hell, You may : anon, at midnight when the king
B
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Is gone to reft r and Garcia is retired,

(Who takes the privilege to vifit late,

Prefuming on a bridegroom's right) (lie '11 come.

Ofin. She'll come ! 'tis what I wifh, yet what I fear.

She'll come ;
but whither, and to whom ? O Heav'n !

To a vile prifon, and a captive wretch ;

To one, whom had (he never known, me had

Been happy. Why, why was that heav'nly creature

Abandon'd o'er to love what Heav'n forfakes ?

Why does (he follow, with unwearied fteps.

One, who has tired Misfortune with purfuing ?

' One, driven about the world like blailed leaves
* And chaff, the fport of adverfe winds ; till late,
* At length imprifon'd in fome cleft ofrock,
* On earth it refts, and rots to filent duft.'

Hell. Have hopes, and hear the voiqe of better Fate.

I've learn'd there are diforders ripe for mutiny

Among the troops, who thought to mare the plunder,
Which Manuel to his own ufe and avarice

Converts. The news has reach'd Valentbi's frontiers,

Where many of your fubjects, long opprefs'd
With tyranny and grievous impofitions,
Are rifen in arms, and call for chiefs to head

And lead them to regain their rights and liberty.

Ofm. Byheav'n, thou'aft roufed me from my le

thargy. ^

The fpirit, which was deaf to my own wrongs,
And the loud cries of my dead father's blood ;

* Deaf to revenge nay, which refufed to hear
' The piercing iighs and murmurs of my Love
* Yet unenjoy'd ;'what not Almeria could
* Revive or raife,' my people's voice has waken'd

*' Heli. Our pojlure of affairs andfcanty t'imey

tl My Lord, req uire youjhouid ccmpofe yourfelf.
"

Ofm." O my Antonio, I am-ull on fire ;

My foul is up in arms, ready to charge
And bear amidft the foe with conquering troops.'

I hear 'em call to lead 'em on to liberty,

To victory ; their fhouts and clamours rend

My ears, and reach the heav'ns ! Where is the King ?

Where is Alphonfo ? Ha ! where, where indeed ?

O!
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O ! I could tear and burit the firings of life,

To break thefe chains ! Off! off! ye ihins of royalty !

OIF, flavery ! Ocurfe! that 1 :ilo:i

Can beat and flutter in my cage, when I

Would ibar, and itoop at victory beneath !

Heli. Our poilure of affairs ami f:a:ity time,
* My lord, require you fhould cqmpofe yourfdf,
' And think on what we may rediK ace.'
" Alule this ardour, fir, cr ivc are Ay?."

Zara, the caafe of your rellraint, maybe
The means of libeity That gain'd,
Oceafion will not fail to point out ways
For your efcape : meantime, I've thought already
With fpeed and fa&ty to convey myfelf,
Where not far off fome malcontents hold council

Nightly, who hate this tyrant ; form?, who love

Anfelmo's memory, and will, for certain,

When they fhall know you live, afiill yourcaufe.

Ofm. My friend and counfcllor, as thou think'il fit,

So do. I will with pitience wait my fortune.

Hell. When Zara comes, abate of your averfion.

Ofm. I hate her not, nor can diflemble love :

But as I may, I'll do. * I have a paper
Which I would ihew thec, friend, but that the fight
Would hold thee here, and clog thy expedition.
Within I found it, by my father's hand
'Twas writ ; a pray'r for m .

, appears
;:al love prevailing o'er hisforrows ;

Such fanctity, fuch tcnderneisfo mix'd
With grief, as would draw tears from inhumanity.

'.. The care of Providence fure left it there,
To arm your mind with hope. Such p

:

Was never heard in vain : Heav'n has in {tore

For you thofe bleflings it with-hcld from him.
In that affurance live.,; wliich time, I hope,
And our next meeting will confirm.
*

Ofin.
y

Farc-wcJ,

My friend : the good thou doll defer ve, attend thee !

Ofmyn a/one.

I'vtbeen to Wame, and queftion'd vvitli inuuety
B The
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The care of Heav'n. Not fo my father bore

More anxious grief. This fhould have better taught me-;

This lefibn, in fome hour of infpiration

By him fet down ; when his pure thoughts were borne,
Like fumes of facred incenie, o'er the 'clouds,

And wafted thence, on angels wings, thro' ways
Of light, to the bright fource of all. For there

He in the book of prefcience faw this day ;

And waking to the world, and mortal fenfe,

Left this example of his refignation,'
This his laft legacy to me ; which, here,

I'll treafure as more worth than diadems,
Or all extended rule of regal pow'r.

Enter Zara veiPd.

Ofm. What brightnefs breaks upon me thus through
(hades*

And promifes a day to this dark dwelling ?

Is it my love ?

Zara. O that thy heart had taught \J\fting her veil..

Thy tongue that faying !

Ofm. Zara ! I am betray'd by my furprife !

Z,arn. What, does my face difpleafe thee

That having feen it thou doft turn thy eyes

Away, as from deformity and horror !

If fo, this fable curtain (hall again
Be drawn, and I will ftand before thee feeing,
And unfeen. Is it my love ? Aik again
That queftion ; fpeak again in that foft voice

;

And look again with wifhes in thy eyes.

O no, thou canft not, for thou fecil me now,
As me whofe favage breaft hath been the caufe

Of thefe thy wrongs ; as me whofe barb'rous rage
Has loaded thee with chains and galling irons :

Well doll thou fcorn me, and upbraid my falfenefs :

Could one who loved, thus torture whom (he loved
?J

No, no ; it muft be hatred, dire revenge,
And deteftation, that could ufe thee thus.

So doft thou think
;
then do but tell me fo ;

Tell me, and thou (halt fee how I'll revenge
Thee on this falfe one, how I'll ftab and tear

' This
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* This heart of flint till it fliall bleed ; and them
* Shalt \vcep for mint*, forgetting thy own mif

Oftn. You wrong me, beauteous Zara, to believe

I bear my fortunes with fo low a mind,
* As itill to meditate revenge on all

' Whom chance, or fate working by fecret caufts,
* Has made per-force fubfervient to the end
* The heav'nly powers allot me ; no, not you,'
But deiliny and "inaufpicious ftars

Have call me down to this low being : or

.ting you bad, from you I have defcrvcd it.

Zar/i. Canft thou forgive me then ? wilt thou believe

So kindly of my fault, to call it madnefs ?

O^prive
that madnefs yet a milder name,

And call it paffion ; then, be Hill more kind,
And call tbat paffion love !

Ofrn* Give it a name,
Or being as you pleafe, fuch I will think it.

Zara. O thou dofl wound me moiL with this tuy

goodnefs,
Than e'er thou couldft with bittercfl reproaches ;

Thy anger could not pierce thus to my heart.

Ofm. Yet I could wim
Zara. Hafte me to know it : what ?

Ofm. That at this time I had not been this thing.
Zara. What thing ?

Ofm. This Have.

Zara. O Heav'n ! my fears interpret
This thy iilence; fomewhat of high concern ,

Long famioning within thy labouring mind,
And now jull ripe for birth,, my rage lias ruin'd.

Have I done this ? Tell me, am I fo curfed ?

Oftn.
Time may have (till one fated hour to come,

Winch, wing'd with liberty, might overtake
Occaiion paft.

Zara. Swift as occafion, 1

Mytelf will
fly ; and earlier than the morn

Wake thee to freedom. * Now 'tis late ; and yet
* Some news few minutes pait arrived, which i'eun'J
' To (hake the temper of the Kin^. Who knows
* What racking cares dill-ire a monarch'* bed ?

B 3
< Or
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Or Love, that late at night ilill lights his lamp,
And ftrikes his rays thro' dufk and folded lids,

Forbidding reft, may ftretch his eyes awake,
And force their balls abroad at this dtad hour.
I'll try.'

Ofta. I have not merited this grace ;

Nor, mould my fecret purpofe take effeft,

Can I repay, as you require, fuch benefits.

Zara. Thou canft not owe me more, nor have I moi e

To give, than I've already loft. But now,
So does the form of our engagements reft,

Thou haft the wrong till I redeem thee hence j

That done, I leave thyjuftice to return

My love. Adieu ! [Ex*,
Ofmyn alone.

This woman has a foul

Of godlike mould, intrepid and commanding,
And challenges, in fpite ofme, my beft

Efteem. * To this (he's fair, few more can boaft
* Of perfonal charms; or with lefs vanity
*
Might hope to captivate the hearts of kings.'

But me has paflions which outftrip the wind,
And tear her virtues up, as tempefts root

The fea. 1 fear, when me mall know the truth,
Some fwift and dire event of her blind rage
Will make all fatal* But behold me comes,
For whom I fear, to fhield me from my fears,

The caufe and comfort of my boding heart.

Mnter Almeria.

Ofm. My life, my health, my liberty, my all I

How (hall' I welcome thee to this fad place ?

How fpeak to thee the words of joy and tranfport ?

How run into th'y arms with-heldby fetteis ;

Or take thee into mine, while I'm thus manacled

And pinion'd. like a thief or murderer ?

Shall I not hurt or bruife thy tender body,
And {lain thy bofom with the mft ofthefe

Rude irons ? Muft I meet thee thus, Almeria ?

Aim. Thus, thus ; we parted, thus to meet again.
Thoutold'il me thou would'ft think how we mic'h.t meet

To
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To part no moreNow we will part no mope ;

For thefe thy chains, or death, fhall join us <. >

*

Ofm. Hard means to ratify that word ! O cruth) !

That ever I mould think beholding thee

A torture ! yet, fuch is the bleeding anp;uifli

Of my lieart, to fee thy fufferings O Heav'u !

That I could almoft turn my eyes away,
Or wifh theefrom my fight.
* Aim. O ! fay not fo ;

Though 'tis beczuife thou Io\e(l me. Do not fay,
On any terms, that thou doft wifh me from tace.

No, no, 'tis better thus, that we together
Feed on each other's heart, devour our woes
With mutual appetite ; and mingling in

One cup the common itream of both our eyes.
Drink bitter draughts, with revcr-flaking tlii

Thus better,, than for any caufe to part.
Wh:it doit thou think ? Look not f.> tenderly

Upon me fpeak, and Lake me in thy arm's

Thou canil not ! thy poor arms arq bound, and ilrivt

In vain with the remorfelefs chains which gnaw
And eat into thy flefli, fenVring thy limba

With rankling ruft.'

Ofm. Oh! O
Aim. Give me that figh.

Why doft thou heave, and ftifle in thy griefs ?

Thy heart will burft, thy eyes look red and ftart ;

Give thy foul way, and tell me thy dark thought.

Ofm. For this world's rule, I would not wound thy
breaft

t^ith fuch a dagger as then ftruck my heart.

Aim. Why ? why ? To know it, cannot wound me
more,

Than knowing thou hail felt it. Tell it me,
Thou giveit me pain with too much tendernefs.

Ofm. And thy exceflive love diftracfcs my fenfe.

O would thou be lefs killing, foft, or kind,
Grief could not double thus his darts againit me.

Afm.Thou do(tme wrong* and Grief too robs my heart,
If there he moot not every other fliaft :

Thy fecond fclf fhould feel each other

B 4
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And woe mould be in equal portions dealt.

I am thy wife

Ofm. O thou haft fearch'd too deep ;

There, there 1 bleed; there pull the cruel cords,

That ftrain my cracking nerves ; engines and wheels,
That piece-meal grind, are beds of down and balm
To that foul-racking thought.

Aim. Then I am cm-fed

Indeed, if that be fo ; if I'm thy torment,
Kill me, then kill me, dam me with thy chains,
Tread on me :

* What, am I the bofom-fnake,
* That fucks thy warm life blood, and gnaws thy heart ?

* O that thy words had force to break thofe bonds,
' As they have ftrength to tear this heart in funder ;

* So mould'il thou be at large from all oppreflion.'
Am I, am I of all thy woes the worft ?

Ofm. My all of blifs, my everlafting life,

Soul ofmy foulj and end of all my wifhes,

Why doft thou thus unman me with thy words,
And melt me down to mingle with thy weepings ?

Why doft thou aik ? Why doft thou talk thus piercingly ?

Thy forrows have difturb'd thy peace of mind,
And thou doft fpeak of miferies impoffible.

Aim. Didft not thou fay that racks and wheels were
balm

And beds of eafe, to thinking me thy wife ?

Ofm. No, no ; nor mould the fubtleft pams that hell,

Or hell-born malice can invent, extort

A wifh or thought from me to have thee other.

But wilt thou know what harrows up my heart :

Thou art my wife-nay, thou art yet my bride !

The facred union of connubial love

Yet unaccompliiVd, *. his myfterious rites
*
Delay 'd ; nor has our hymeneal torch

* Yet lighted up his laft moft grateful fncrilice ;

' But dafh'd with rainirom eyes, and fwaled with fighs,
* Burns dim, and glimmers with expiring light.*
Is this dark cell a temple for thstgocl ?

Or this vile earth an altar for fuch offerings ?

This den for ilaves, this dungeon damped with woes ;

4 Is this our marriage bed ? arc thefe our joys ?'
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Is this to call thec mine ? O hold, my heart !

To call thcc mine ? Yes ; thus, e'en thus to call

Thee mine, were comfort, joy, extrenult ecltaly.
But O thou art not mine, not e'en in mifery ;

And 'tis denied to me to be fo blefs'd,

As to be wretched with thcc.

Aim. No ; not that

Th' extremelt malice of our fate can hinder ;

That ft ill is left us, and on that we '11 feed,
As on the leavings of calamity.
There we will feait and fmile on paft diftrefs,

And hug, in fcorn of it, our mutual ruin.

Ofm. O thou doit talk, my love, as one refolved,
Becaufe not knowing danger. But look forward ;

Think of to-morrow, when thou malt be torn

Fromthefe weak, ftruggling unextended arms :

Think how my heart willlieave, and eyes will ft rain,

To grafp and reach what is denied my hands :

' Tiiink how the blood will ftart, and tears will gufli
* To follow thee, my feparating foul :'

Think how I am, when thou (halt wed with Garcia !

Then will I fmear thefe walls with blood, disfigure
And dafli my face, and rive my clotted hair,

Break on this flinty floor my throbbing breaft,

And grovel with gam'd hands to fcratch a grave,
'

Stripping my nails to tear this pavement up,'
And bury me alive.

Aim. Heart-breaking horror !

Ofm. Then Garcia (hall lie panting on thy bofom,
Luxurious, revelling amidft thy charms ;

* And thou, peu-force, muft yield, and aid his tranfport.'
Hell! hell ! have I not caufe to rage and rave ?

What arc all racks, and wheels, and whips to this ?

1 Are they not foothingfoftnefe, linking eafe,
* And wafting air to this ?' O my Almeria !

What do the damn'd endure, but to defpair,
But knowing heav'n, to know it loft for ever ?

Aim. O, I am ftruck, thy words are bolts of ice,

Which fliot into my breaft now melt and chill me.
I chatter, (hake, and faint with thrilling fears,

'
No, hold me not O, let us not fupport,

B 5 But
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* But fink each other, deeper yet, down, down,
' Where levell'd low, no more we'll lift our eyes,
1 But prone,, and dumb, ret the firm face of earth
* With rivers of inceffant fcalding rain.'

Enter Zara, Perez, and Sdim.
Zara. Somewhat of weight to me requires his fre-

dom.
Dare you difpute the King's command ? Behold
The royal fignet.

Per. I obey ; yet beg
Your majefly one moment to defer

Your entering, till the princefs is return 'd

From viflting the noble prifoner.
Zara. Ha !

Wbatfay'ftthou?
Ofm. We are loft ! undone ! difcover'd !

'
Retire, my life, with fpeed Alas! we're feen P

Speak of coinpafiion, let her hear you fpeak
Of interceding for me with the King ;

Say fomething quickly to conceal oufcloves,.

Ifpoffible-
,

Aim* -I cannot fpeak

Ofm. Let me
Con4u& you forth, as not perceiving her,

But till (lie's gone ; thenblefsme thus again.
Zara. Trembling and weeping as he leads her forth 1

Confufion in his face, and grief in hers !

'Tie plain I've been abufed * Death and deftru&ion !

' How maUI fearch into this myftery ?

The bluett blaft of peftilential air
*

Strike, damp, deaden her charms, and kill his eyes j*

Perdition catch 'em both, and ruin part 'em.

Ofm. This charity to .one unknown, and thus

\_Aloud to Almeria asJJoe goes out*

Diftrefs'd, Heav'n will repay : all thanks are poor.

[Exit. Aim.
Zara. Damn'd, damn'd difTembler ! Yet I will be

calm,
Choke in my rage, and know the utmoft depth
Of this deceiver You feem much furprifea.

Ofm. At your return fo foon and unexpected !

Zara,
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Zara. And fo unwim'd, unwanted too it

Confufion ! Yet I will contain myfelf.
You're grown a favourite fince Ian we parted :

Perhaps I'm faucy and intruding
.

Ofm.- Madam !

Zara. I did not know the princefs' favourite :

Your pardon, fir--mittake me not ; you
I'm angry ; you're deceived, I came to let

You free ; but mall return much better pleafed,
To find you have an interelt fuperior.

Ofm. You do not come to mock my miferies ?

Zara. I do.

Ofm. I could at tin's time fpare your mirth* .

Zara. I know thou could'il ; but I'm not oftea,

pleafed,
And will indulge it now. What miferies ^

Who would not be thus happily confined,
To be the care of weeping majefty ?

To have contending queens, at dead of night,
Forfake their down, to wake with wat'ry eyes,
And watch like tapers o'er your hour of relt.

O curfe ! I cannot hold

Ofm. Come, 'tis too much.
Zara. Villain !

Ofm. How, madam !

Zara. Thou (halt die.

Ofm. I thank you.
Zara. Thou lieft, for now I know for whom tkou'dft

live.

Ofm. Then you may know for whom I'd die.

Zara. Hell! hell!

Yet I'll be calm Dark and unknown betrayer i

But now the' dawn
begins,* and the flow Innd

Of Fate is llretch'd to draw the veil, and leave

Thee bare, the naked mark of public view.

Ofm. You may be ftill deceived ; 'tis in my pow'r,
Chain'd as I am, to fly from all my wrongs,
And free myfelf at once from mifery,
And you of me.

Zara. Hu ! fay'ft thou But I'll present it.
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Who waits there ? As you will anfv.er it, look this

Have [To the guard.

Attempt no means to make himfelf away.
I've been deceived. The public fafety now
Requires he mould be more confined, and none,

No, not the princefs, fuffer'd or to fee,

Or fgeak with him : I'll quit you to the King,
Vile and ingrate ! too late thou (halt repent
The bafe injuftice thou hail done my love ;

Yes, thou malt know, fpite of thy paft diilrefs,

And all thofe ills which thou fo long haft mourn'd,
Heav'n has no rage like love to hatred turn'd,

Nor hell a fury like a woman fcorn'd. I

ACT IV. SCENE, a Room of State.

Enter Zara and Selim.

Zara.

TKOU
haft already rack'd me with thy flay ;

Therefore require me not to afk thee twice ;

Reply at once to all. What is concluded ?

Set. Your accufation highly has incenfed

The King, and were alone enough to urge
The fate ofOfmyn ; but to that, frefh news
Has fmce arrived, of more revolted troop?.
*Tis certain Heli too is fled, and with him

(Which breeds amazement and diftraelion) fome
Who bore high offices of weight and truil,

Both in the {late arid army. This confirms

The King in full belief of all you told him

Concerning Ofmyn, and his correfpondence
With them who firft began the mutiny.
Wherefore a warrant for his death is fign'd ;

And order given for public execution.

Zara. Ha ! hafte thee I
fly, prevent his fate and

mine ;

Find out the King, tell him I have of weight
More than his crown t' impart, ere Ofmyn die.

$(I. It needs not, for the
Kinjr

will ftraiight he here,

And
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And as to your revenge, not his own int.'reft,

Pretend to facrilice the life of Ofmyn.
Zarn. What mall I fay ? Invent, contrive, advifc

Somewhat to blind the
Kirn^,

and fave his life

In whom I live. *

Spite of my rage and pride,
I am a woman, a;id a lover {till.

O ! 'tis more grief but to fuppofe his death,
Than ftill to meet the rigour of his fcorn.

From my defpair my anger had its fource ;

When he is dead, I mult defpair for ever.

Forever! that's defpair it was diitruit

Before ; diitruit will ever be in love,

And anger in diftruft, both mort-lived pains.
But in defpair, and ever-during death,
No term, no bound, but infinite of woe.
O torment but to think. ! what then to bear ?

Not to be borne i* Devife the means to mun it,

Quick ; or, by heav'n, this dagger drinks thy blood.

Se/. My life is yours, nor wifh I to preferve it,

But to ferve you. I have already thought.
Zara. Forgive my rage ;

t know thy love and truth ,

But fay, what's to be done ? or when, or how,
Shall I prevent or Itop th' approaching danger ?

Sel. You muft ftill feem moil refolute and hVd
On Ofmyn's death ; too quick a change of mercy
Might breed fufpicion of the caufe. Advife
That execution may be done in private.

Zara. On what pretence ?

7. Your own requeft's enough.
However, for a colour, tell him, you
Have caufe to fear his guards may be corrupted,
And fome of them bought off to Ofmyn's mtereft,

Who, at the place of execution, will

Attempt to force his way for an efcape ;

The Itate of things will countenance all fufpicions.
'l*hen offer to the King to have him ftrangled
In fecret by your mutes : and get an order,
That none but mutes may have admittance to him.
I can no more, the King is here. Obtain
This grant and I'll acquaint you with tLe R.I. r
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Enter King, Gonfalez, and Perez.

King. Bear to the dungeon thofe rebellious flaveSj
* Th' ignoble curs, that yelp to fill the cry,
* And Ipend their mouths in barking tyranny.*
But for their leaders, Sancho and Ramirez,
Let 'em be led away to prefent death-

Perez, fee it perform'd.

Gonf. Might I prefume,
Their execution better were deferr'd,

Till Ofmyn die. Mean time we may learn more
Of this confpiracy.

King. Then be it fo.

Stay, foldier; they mail fuffer with the Moor.
Are none return'd of thofe that follow'd Heli ?

Gonf. None, Sir. Some papers have been fmce dif-

In Roderigo's houfe, who fled with him, [cover'd
Which feem to intimate, as if Alphonfo
Were Hill alive, and arming in Valentia :.

Which wears indeed this colour of a truth,

They who have fled have that way bent their courfe..

Ofthe fame nature divers notes have been

JDifperfed t' amufe the people ; whereupon
Some ready of belief, haveraifed this rumour:
That being, faved upon the coaft of Afric,
He there difclofed himfelfto Albucacim,
And by a fecret compact made with him,

Opea'd and urged the way to this invafion ;:

While he himfelf, returning to Valierrtia

In private, undertook to raife this tumult.

Zara. Ha ! hear'ft thou that ? Is Ofmyn then Al
phonfo ?

' O Heav'n ! a thoufand things occur at once
* To my remembrance now, that make it plain.'

O certain death for him, as fure defpair

For me, if it be known If not, what hope
Have I ? Yet 'twere the loweft bafenefs, now
To yield him up No, I will ftill conceal hin>j

And try the force of yet more obligations.

Gonf. 'Tis not impoffible. Yet it may be

'That fome impoilure has ufurp'd his name.

YQ'UI beauteous captive, Zara, can inform,
If
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If fi:ch -n one, fo 'fcaping, was received

At ;my time in Albucacim's court.

King. Pardon, fair excellence, this long neglect :

An unforefeen, unwelcome hour of bufmels,
lias thruft between us and our while oflove

;

.But wearing no-w apace with ebbing faiid,

Will quickly walle and give again the day.
Zani. You're too feeure : the danger is more immiv

nent

Than your high courage fuffers you to fee :

"While Ofmyn lives, you are not fafe.

King. His doom
Is pafa'd : if you revoke it not, he dies.

Zara. 'Tis well- By what I heard upon your en

trance,

I find I can unfold what.yet concerns

You more. One who did call himfelf Alphonfo
Was caft upon my coaft, as is reported,
And oft had private conference with the king ;

To what effect I knew not then : but he,

Alphonfo, fecretly departed, juil
About the time our arms embark'd for Spain ^

What I know more is, liiat a triple league
Of ftri&eit friendship was profeft between

Alphonfo, Hcli, and the traitor Ofmyn.
King . Public report is ratified in this.

Zara. AndOfmyn's death required of ftrong necefliLj'o-

King. Give order ftrait that aH the pris*ners die.

Zara. Forbear a moment, fomewhat more I have

Worthy your private ear, and this your miniiler.

King. Let all, except Gonfalez, leave the room.

[Exeunt Perez, &t.
Zara. I am your captive, and you've ufed me no

bly ;

And in return of that, tho* otherwiftj

'Your enemy,
' I have difcover'd Ofmyn v

1 His private practice and confpiracy
'

Againft your ftate : and fully to difcharge
*

Myfelf of what I've undertaken, now*
I think it fit to tell you, that your guards

Are
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Are tainted : fome among 'em have refolved

To refcue Ofvnyn at the place,of death.

King. Is treafbn then fo near us as our guards !

Zara. Moil certain ;
tho' my knowledge is not yet

So ripe, to point at the particular men.

King. What's to be done ?

Zara. That too I will advife.

I have remaining in my train fome mutes,
A prefent once from the Sultana Qiieen,
In the Grand Signior's court. Thefe from their in

fancy
Are praclifed in the trade of death ; and fhall

(As there the cuitom is) in private ftrangle

Ofmyn
Gonf. My lord, the Queen advifes well.

King. What ofPring, or what recompence remains

In me, that can be worthy fo great ferviczs ?

To caft beneath your feet the crown you've faved,

Tho' on the head that wears it, were too little.

Zara. Of that hereafter ; but, meantime, 'tis fit

You give itridl charge, that none may be admitted

To fee the pris'ner, but fuch mutes as I

Shall fend

King. Who waits there ?

Enter Perez.

King. On your life take heed,
That only Zara's mutes, or fuch who bring
Her warrant, have admittance to the Moor.

Zara. They, and no other, not the Princefs' felf.

Per. Yourmajefty fhall be obey'd.

King. Retire. {Exit Perez,

Gonf. That interdiction fo particular,
Pronounced with vehemence againit the Princefs,

Should have more meaning than appears barefaced.

The King is blinded by his love, and heeds

It not Your majefty fure might have fpared
The lail reftraint ; you hardly can fufpe&
The Princefs is confed'rate with the Moor.

Zara. I've heard, her charity did once extend

So &r, to vifit him, at his requeft.

Qwf. Ha!
3 King.
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King. How ? She vilit Olmyn ! What ? my daugh
ter (

Sal. Madam, take heed ; or you have ririn'd all.

\_slfulc to Zara.

Z:tni. And after did folicit you on his

Behalf

King. Never. You have been mifinfonn'd.

Ziim. Indeed ! Then 'twas a whifper fpread by fome,
"Who wifh'd it fo

; a common art in courts.

I will retire, and inllantly prepare
luitrucUon for my miniilers of death.

[Exeunt Zara and Selim

Gonf. There's fomewhat yet of myilery in this :

Her words and aftions are obfcure and double,
Sometimes concur, and fometimes difagree :

1 like it not.

King. What doft thou think, Gonfalez ;

Are we not much indebted to this fair one I

Gonf. I am a little flow of credit, fir,

In the fmcerity of women's adtions.

Methinksthis lady's hatred to the Moor

Difquiets her too much ; which makes it feen*

As if ihe'd rather that flic did not hate him.

I wifh her mutes are meant to be employ 'd

As flie pretends I doubt it now Your guards

Corrupted ! how ? by whom ? who told her fo I

I* th' evening Ofmyn was to die ; at midnight
She begg'd the royal lignet to releafe him ;

I' th* morning he mud die again ; ere noon

Her mutes alone mult ilrangle him, or he'll

Efcape. This put together fuits not well.

King. Yet that there's truth in what me has dif

cover'd,

Is manifell from every circumftance.

This tumult, and the lords who fled with Heli,
Are confirmation that Alphonfo lives,

Agrees exprefsly too with her report.

Gonf. I grant it, fir; and doubt not, but in rage
Of jealoufy, flie has difcover'd what
She now repents. It may be I'm deceived :

But why that ivcedlefs caution of the Punccfs I

What
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What if fhe had feen Ofmyn ? though 'twere flrange ;

JBut if flie had, what was't to her ? unlefs

She fear'd her ftronger charms might caufe the Moor's
Affection to revolt.

King. I thank tliee, friend :

There's reafon in thy doubt, and I am warn'd.

But think'ft thou that my daughter fa\v this Moor ?

Gonf. If Ofmyn be, as Zara has related,

Alphonfo's friend, 'tis not impofiible
But me might \vifh on his account to fee him.

King. Say 'ft thou ? By heaven thou hail r-oufed a

thought,
That like a fudden earthquake (hakes my frame.

Confufion ! then my daughter's an accomplice,
And plots in private with this hellifh Moor.

Gonf. That were too hard a thought but fee flie

comes
*Twere not amifs to queftion her a little,

And try, howe'er, if I've divined aright.
Ifwhat I fear be true, me'll be concern'd

For Ofmyn's death, as he's Alphonfo's friend i

Urge that, to try ifme'll foKcit for him.

Enter Almeria and Leonora.
Kin*. Your coming has prevented me, Almeria 5

1 had determined to have fent for you.
Let your attendant be difmifs'd ; I liave

[Leonora retires*

To talk with you. Come near ; why doft thou make ?

What mean thofe fwoll'n and red-fleck'd eyes, that look

As they had wept in blood
?
and worn the night

In waking anguim ? Why this, on the day
Which was deiign'd to celebrate thy nuptials ;

But that the beams of light are to be itain'd

With reeking gore from traitors on the rack ?

Wherefore I have deferr'd the marriage-rites^
Nor (hall the guilty horrors of this day
Prophane thatjubilee.

Aim. All days to me
Henceforth are equal : this the day of death,

To-morrow, and the next : and each that follows,

Will
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Will undiftinguifli'd roll, and but prolong
One hated line of more extended \voe.

King. Whence is thy grief? Give me to know the

caufe,

And look tliou anfwcr me with truth
; for know

I am not unacquainted with thy falfehood.

Why ait thou mute ? bafe and degenerate maid !

Gonf. Dear madam, (peak, or you'll incehfe ft.e King
1

.

Aim. What is't to fpeak ? or wherefore fhould 1

fpeak ?

What mean thefe tears, but grief unutterable ?

King. They are the dumb confeffions of thy 'mind :

They mean thy guilt ; and fay thou wert confederate

With damn'd confpirators to take my life.

O impious parricide ! now canft thou fpeak ?

Aim. Dearth, behold, I kneel upon thy bofoin.
And bend my flowing eyes, to llream upon
Thy face, imploring thee that thou wilt yield &

Open thy bowels of compafiion, take

Into thy womb the laft and moft forlorn

Of all thy race. Hear me, thou common parent !

I have no parent elfe be thou a mother,
And ftep between me and the curfe of him,
Who was who was but is no more a father,

But brands my innocence with horrid crimes,
And for the tender names of child and daughter,
Now calls me murderer and parricide.

King. Rife, I command thee and, if thou wouldft

Acquit thyfelfof thofe detefted names,
Swear thou haft never feen that foreign dog,
Now doom'd to die, that moft accuFfed Ofmyn.

Aim. Never, but as with innocence I mightj
And free of all bad purpofes : fo HeavVs
My witriefa.

King. Vile equivocating wretch !

With innocence ! O patience ! hear fhe owns it !

Confeflesit! By heaven, I'll have him rack'd,

Torn, mangled, flay'tl, impaled all pains and tortures

That wit or man and dire revenge can think,
Shall he, accumulated, under-bear

Aim*
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Aim. O, I am loft there fate begins to wound.

King, Hear me ; then, if thou canft, reply : know> (

traitrefs,

I'm not to learn that curfed Alphonfo lives :

Nor am I ignorant what Ofmyn is

Abu. Then all is ended, and we both muft dier

Since thou'rt reveal'd, alone thou {halt not die :

And yet alone would I have died, Heav'n knows,

Repeated deaths, rather than have revealed thee.
'
Yes, all my father's wounding wrath, tho' each

Reproach cuts deeper than the keeneft fword,
And cleaves my heart, I would have borne it all,

Nay, all the pains that are prepared for thee :

To the remorfelefs rack I would have given
This weak and tender flem to have been bruifed

And torn, rather than have reveal'd thy being.'

King. Hell ! Hell ! do I hear this, and yet endure I

What dareft thou to my face avow thy guilt ?

Hence, ere I eiirfe fly myjuftrage with fpeed ;

Left I forget us both, and fpurn thee from me.
Aim. And yet a father ! think I am your child.

Turn not your eyes away look on me kneeling;
Now curfe me if you can, now fpurn me off.

Did ever father curfe his kneeling child ?

Never ; for always bleflings crown that pofture.
' Nature inclines, and half-way meets that duty,
*

Stooping to raife from earth the filial reverence ;

' For bended knees returning folding arms,
*
Withpray'rs, and blelfings, and paternal love.'

O hear me then, thus crawling m the earth

King. Be thou advifed, and let me go, while yet
The light impreflion, thou haft made, remains.

Aim. No, never will I rife, nor loofe this hold,
Till you are moved, and grant that he may live.

King. Ha ! who may live ,?take heed, no more ofthat ;

For on my foul he dies, though thou and I,

And all mould' follow to partake his doom.

Away, off, let me go Call her attendants.

[Leonora and Women return

Aim. Drag me, harrow the earth with my bare bofom,
I'll not let go till you have fpared my hufband.

King.
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A7//j. Ha! 'what fay 'II thou :' H-.ub.iiid 1 IIul-
' band ! damnation !

' What hufband :' which ? who ?

Aim. He, he is my hufhaml.

A7/f.
* Poifon and daggers !* who?

y//,;. Q [K//.7/r.

G6w/. Help, fupporther.'
Aim. Let me go, let me fall, fink deep I'llui^,

I'll dig a grave-, and tear up death ; I will;
*

I'll (crape till I collect his rotten bones,
* And clothe their riakednefs with my own flcfli ;'

Yes, I will {trip off life, and we will change :

I will be death ; then, though you kill my huftuiul,

He (hall be mine- {till, and for ever mine.

K'uig. What hufband ? whom doit thou mean ?

Gonf. She raves !

Aim. O that I did ! Ofmyn, he is my hufband.

King. Ofmyn !

Aim. Not Ofmyn, but Alphonfo is my dear

And wedded hufband Heav'n, and air, and fea*,

Ye winds and waves, I call ye all to witnefs !

Kin%. Wilder than winds or waves thyfelf deft rave.

Should I hear more, I too fliould catch thy madnefs.
* Yet fomewhat {he muft mean of flire import,
1 Which I'll not hear, till I am more at peace.*

Watch her returning fenfe, and bring me word :

And look that (he attempt not on her life. [Exit ICtng*

Aim. O (tay, yet ftay ;
hear me, I am not mad,

I would to Heaven I were He's gone.

Gonf. Have comfort.

Aim. Curfed be that rogue that bids me be of com
fort !

Curfed my own tongue, that could not move his pity !

Curfed thefe weak hands, that could not hold Kim here !

For he is gone to doom Alphonfo's death.

Gonf. Your tooexceflive grief works on your fancy,
And deludes your fenfe. Alphonfo, if living,

Is far from hence, beyond your father's pow'r.
Aim. Hence, thou detefted, ill-timed flatten r!

Source of my woes ! thou and thy race be cuiiod!

But
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But doubly them, who conldil alone have policy
And fraud, to find the fatal fecret out,
And know that Ofmyn was Alphonfo !

Gonf. Ha !

Aim. Why cloft thou ftart ? what doft thou fee or hear?

Is it the doleful bell, tolling for death ?

Or dying groans from my Alphonfo's bread ?

See, fee
;
look yonder, where a grizzled, pale,

And ghaftly head glares by, all fmear'd with blood,

Gafping as it would fpeak ; and after, fee !

Behold a damp, dead hand has dropp'd a dagger :

I'll catch it Hark ! a voice cries Murder ! ah 1

My father's voice ! hollow it founds, and calls

Me from the tomb
}
I '11 follow it ; for there

I (hall again behold my dear Alphonfo.
[Exeunt Aim. and "Leon,

Gonfalez alone.

She's greatly grieved : nor am I lefs furprifed.

Ofmyn Alphonfo ! . no j me over-rates

My policy : I ne'er fufpefted it :

Nor now'had known it, but from her miftake.

Her hufband too ! Ha ! where is Garcia then ?

And where the crown that mould defcend on him,
To grace the line ofmy pofterity ?

Hold, let me think if I fhould tell the King-
Things come to this extremity ; his daughter
Wedded already what if he fliould yield ?

Knowing no remedy for what is paft ;

And urged by nature pleading for his child,

With which he feems to be already maken.
And tho' I know he hates beyond the grave
Anfelmo's race ; yet if that if concludes me.
To doubt, when I may be aiTured, is folly.

But how prevent the captive queen, who means
To fet him free ? Ay, now 'tis plain : O well

Invented tale ! He was Alphonfo's friend.

This fubtle woman will amufe the King,
If I delay 'twill do or better fo.

to my wifh. Alonzo, thou art welcome .

Enter Alonzo.

The King experts your lordfliip.

2 Gonf.
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Corf. 'Tis no matter ;

I'm not i' th' way at prefent, good Alon/.o.

Alon. if 't pleafe yoi:r lordlhip, I'll return and fay
I have not feen you.

Gmf. Do, my bell Alon/.o.

Yet ilay, I would but go ; anon willferve

Yet I have that requires thy Ipeedy help.
I think tluui wouldll not flop to do me fervice.

A/on. I am your creature.

Gonf. Say thou art my friend.

I've icen thy fword do noble execution.

Alon. All that it can your lordHiip (hall command.

Gonf. Thanks ; and I take thee at thy word. Thou'fl

fecn,

Among the followers of.the captive queen,
Dumb men, who make their meaning known by figns.

Alon. I have, my lord.

Gonf. Couldil thou procure, with fpeed
And privacy, the wearing garb of one

Of thofe, tho* purchafed by his death, I'd give
Thee fuch reward, as mould exceed thy wifh.

Aion. Conclude it done. Where fhall I wait your
lordfhip ?

Gonf. At my apartment. Ufe thy utmoft dill*

gence ;

And fay I've not been feen hafte, good Alon/.o.

[Exit Alouzo.

So, this can hardly fail. Alphonfo tlain,

The greatefl obftacle is then removed.

Almeri^a widow'd, yet again may wed ;

And 1
j
et iix the crown on Garcia's head. .\7.

ACT V. S C E N E, a Room of 'State.

King, Perez, and Alonzo.

King.

OT to be found ? In an ill hour he's abfent*

None, fay you ? none ? what, not the fav'ritc

Nor

N
eunuch ?
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Nor fhe herfelf, nor any of her mutes,
Have yet required admittance ?

Per.. None, my lord.

King. Is Ofmyn fo difpofed as I commanded ?

Per. Fail-bound in double chains, and at full

length
He lies fupine on earth : with as much cafe

She might remove the centre of this earth,
As loofe the rivets of his bonds.

King. 'Tis well.

[_A mute appears, and) feeing tie King, retires.

Ha ! flop, and feize that mute ; Alon/o, follow him.

Ent'ring he met my eyes, and ilarted back

Frighted, and fumbling one hand in his bofom,
As to conceal th' importance of his errand.

[Alonzo J'o/tovvs Lim, and returns iv'uh a paper.
Alon. A bloody proof of obflinate fidelity !

King. What doll thou mean?
Alan. Soon as I feized the man,

He fnatch'd from out his bofom this and ftrove

With raih and greedy haile at once to cram
The morfel down his throat. I caught his arm,
And hardly wrench'd his hand to wring it from him ;

Which done, he drew a poniard from his fide,

And on the inftant plunged it in his breall.

King. Remove the body thence ere Zara fee it.

Alan. I'll be fo bold to borrow his attire ;

'Twill quit me from my promife to Gonfalez.
'

[Exit Alonzo.
' Per. Whatever it is, the King's complexion turns.*

King. How's this ? my mortal foe beneath my roof !

[Having read the letter*

O give me patience, all ye powers ! no, rather

Give me new rage, implacable revenge,
And trebled fury Ha ! who's there ?

Perez. My lord.

King. Hence, flave ! how darefl thou bide, to watch
and pry

Jritp how poor a thing a king defcends,
How like thyfelf, when paffion treads him down ?

Ha ! ftir not, on thy life ! for thou wert fix'd

And
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And planted hcrr to fee me
gorge

this bait,

And huh again it the hook By Heav'n, you're all

Rank traitors : thou art with the" roll combined :

Thou knew'tl that Ofmyn was Alphonfo, knew'il

My daughter privately with him coafcrr'd,

And wert the ipy and pander to their meeting.
Per. By all that's holy, I'm amazed

Kng. Thouly'lt.
Thou art accomplice too with Zara : Iiere,

\\
7

lure fti-j itts down Still "Mill Ifet theefree { Reading.]
That fomewhere is repeated IbavtpoWT
0\-r them thai are thy guards .Mark that, thou traitor.

Per. It was your majeily's command, I Ihould

Obey her order.

King. [ R eading. ] And/ill will Ifet

Tketjreft Alphonlo Hell ! curfed, curfed Alphonfo !

Falfeand perfidious Zara ! Strumpet daughter !

Away, be gone, thou feeble boy, fond Love,
All Nature, Softnefs, Pity, and Compaffion,
This hour I throw ye off, and entertain

Fell hate within my brealt, revenge, and gall.

By Heav'n, I'll meet, and counterwork this treachery.
Hark thee, villain, traitor anfwer me, Have !

Per. My fervice has not merited thofe titles.

King. Dareft. thou reply ? Take that' Thy fervice !

thine ! [Strikes him.

What's thy whole life, thy foul, thy all, to my
One moment's e.'ife ? Hear my command ; and look

'

That thou obey, or horror on thy head :

Drench me thy dagger in Alphonfo's heart.

Why doft thou flart ? Refolve, or

Per. Sir, I will.

Kin?. 'Tis well that when (he comes to fet him free,

His teeth may grin, and mock at her remorfe.

[Perex going.

Stay thee I've farther thought I'll add to this,

And give her eyes yet greater difappointment :

When thou hail ended him, bring me his robe ;

Aiul'jt '.he cJl where fie'll expect to fee him
B- iarke .'', ib as to arnufe the fight.
I'll be conducted thither mark me well

C Thtre
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There with his turbant, and his robe array 'd,

And laid along, as he now lies, lupine,
1 iliall convidl her, to her face, of falfehood.
When for Alphonfo's (he mall take my hand,
And breathe her fighs upon my lips for his ;

Sudden I'll ilart, and dafh her with her guilt.
But fee, fhe comes ! I'll mun th' encounter ; thou
Follow me, and give heed to my direction. [Exeunt,

Enter Zara and Selim.

Zara. ' The mute not yet return'*! !* Ha, 'twas the

King !

The King that patted hence ! frowning he went :

* His eyes like meteors roll'd, then darted down
' Their red and angry beams ; as if his fight
1 Would, like the raging Dog-ftar, fcorch the earth,
' And kindle ruin in its courfe :

J Doft think

He faw me ?

Sel. Yes ; but then, as if he thought
His eyes had err'd, he haftily recall'd

Th' imperfect lopk, and fternly turned away.
Zara. Shun me when feen ! I fear thou haft undone

Thy mallow artifice begets fufpicion, [me.
And, like a cobweb veil, but thinly fhades

The face of thy defign ; alone
difg^uifmg

What mould hare ne'er been feen ; imperfed Mifchief!

Thou, like the adder, venomous and deaf,

Haft ftung the traveller ; and, after, hear'ft

Not his purfuing voice ; e'en when thou think'ft

To hide, the ruftling leaves and bended grafs

Confefs, and point the path which thou haft crept.
O fate of fools ! officious in contriving ;

4 In executing, puzzled, lame, and loft.'

Set. Avert it, Heav'n ! that you mould ever fuffer

For my defeA ; or that the means which I

Devifed to ferve, mould ruin your defign !

Prefcience is Heav'n's alone, not giv'n to man.
If I have fail'd in what, as being man,
I needs muft fail, impute not as a crime

My Nature's want, but punifli Nature in me ;

I plead not for a pardon, and to live,

But to be punifli'd, and forgiven. Here, ftrike ;

I bare my breaft to meet your juft revenge.
Zara t
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Zara. I have not leifurc now to take fo poor
A forfeit as thy life : fomewhat of li\^
And more important fate requires my thought !

' When Tve concluded on inyfclf, if I
4 Think fit, I'll leave thee my command to die !'

Regard me well, and dare not to reply
To what I give in charge ; 'for I'm refolved.

Give order, that the t\vo remaattirtg mutes

Attend me inltantly, with each a howl

Of fuch ingredients mix'd, as will with fpecd
Benumb tht living faculties, and give
Moil eafy and inevitable death.

Yes, Ofmyn, yes ; be Olmyn or Alphonfo,
I'll give thee freedom, if thou dareit be free :

Such liberty, as I embrace myfelf,
Thou (halt partake. Since Fates no more afford,

I can but die with thee to keep my word. [Ae/V. V

SCENE opening Jlcws the Prifon.
'

Enter Gonfalez, difguifed like a Mute, with a daggrr.

Gonf. Nor centinel, nor g-uard ! the doors unbarr'd 1

And all as ftill, as at the noon of night !

Sure Death already has been bufy here.

There lies my way ; that door too is unlocked.

[Looting in.

Hn ! fure he fleeps
- airs dark within, fave what

A lamp, that feebly lifts a fickly flame,

By fits reveals his face fcems turn'd to favour

Th' attempt ; I'll Zealand do it unperceived.
What noife ! fomebody coming ? 'ft, Alonzo !

Nobody. Sure he'll wait without 1 would
'Twere done I'll crawl, and Ib'ng him to the heart ;

Then cail my fkin, and leave it there to anfvver it.

[Goef in.

Enter Garcia and Alonzo.
Gar. Where ? where, AJonzo ? where 's my father ?

The King ? Confufion ! all is on the rout ! [where
All's loft ! all rum'd by furprife and treachery !

Where, where is he ? Why doft thou miilcad me ?

Alon. My Lord, he entered but a moment fmce,
And could not pafs me unperceived What ho:i !

My Lord, my Lord, what hoa ! my Lord Gonfale?. !

C z nter
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Enter Gonfalcz lloody.

Gonf. Perdition choke your clamours ! whence this

rudenefs ?

Garcia !

Gar. Perdition, Slaver)", and Death,
Are ent'ring now our doors ! Where is the King ?

What means this blood ? and why this face of horror ?

Gonf. No matter : give me firft to know the caufe

Of thefe your rafli and ill-timed exclamations.

Gar. The eaflern gate is to the foe betray'd,

Who, but for heaps of flam that choke the paffage,
Had enter'd long ere now, and borne down all

Before 'em, to the palace walls. Unkfs
The King inperfon animate our men,
Granada's loft ; and to confirm this fear,

The traitor Perez, and the captive Moor,
Are trough a poftern fled, and join the foe !

Gonf. Would all were falfe as that ! for whom you call

The Moor is dead. That Ofmyn was Alphonfo ;

In whofe heart's blood this poniard yet is warm*
Gar. Impoflible ! for Ofmyn was, while flying,

Pronounced aloud by Perez for Alphonfo.
Gonf. Enter that chamber, and convince your eyes,

How much report has wrong'd your eafy faith.

[Garcia goes in.

Alon. My Lord, for certain truth Perez is fled,

And has declared, the caufe of his revolt

Was to revenge a blow the King had given him.

Gar. [Returning.^ Ruin and horror ! O heart wound

ing fight !

'

[ror ?

Gonf. What fays my fon ? what ruin ? ha ! what hor-

Gar. Blafted my eyes, and fpeechlcfs be my tongue,
Rather than or to fee, or to relate

This deed ! O dire miftakc 1 O fatal blow !

The King
Gonf. and Alon. The King !

Gar. Dead, welt 'ring, drown'd in blood !

See ! fee ! attired like Ofmyn, where he lies.

\_ They look in*

O whence, or how, or wherefore was this done i!

But what imports the manner of the caufe ?

Nothing
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Nothing remains to do, or to require,

But that we all (hould turn our iwords againft

Ourfclves, and expiate, with our own, his blood.

Gonf. O wretch ! O curled anJ rafh deluded fo^l!

On me, on me, turn your avenging
fwords !

I, who have ipilt my royal mailer's blood,

Should make atonement by a death as horrid,

And fall beneath the hand ofmy own fon.

Gar. Ha ! what ? atone this murder with a greater !

The horror of that thought has damp'dmy rage.
The earth already groans to beai this deed ;

Opprefs her not, nor think to ftain her face

With more unnatural blood. Murder my father !

Better with this to rip up my own bowels,
And bathe it to the hilt, in far lefs damnable
Self murder.'

Gonf. O my fon ! from the blind dotage
Of a father's fondnefs thefe ills arofe :

For thee I've been ambitious,, bale, and bloody
*

r

For thee: I've plunged into this fea of iin
;

Stemming tlie tide with only one weak hand,
While t'other bore the crown (to wreathe thy brow)
Whofe weight has funk me ere I reach'd the more.

Gar. Fatal ambition ! Hark ! the foe is enter'd !

The mrillnefs of that (hout fpeaks 'em at hand. [Shouf.
We have no time to fearch into the caufe

Of this furpriting and moil fatal error.

What's to be done? the King's death known, would
The few remaining foldiers with defpair, [ itrike

And make 'em yield to mercy of the conqueror.?
Alon. My lord, I've thought how to conceal the body :

Require me not to tell the means, till done,
Leli you forbid what then you may approve.

[Gees in. Shout.

Gonf. They fhout again ! Whate'er he means to do,
'Twere fit the foldiers were amufed with hopes j

And in the meantime fed with expectation
To fee the King in perfon at their head..

Gar* WOK it a truth, I fear 'tis now toe late :

. But,
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But I'll omit no care, nor hafte

;
and try

Or to repel their force, or bravely die. [jE.vrY.

Enter Alonzo.

Ganf. What haft thou done, Alonzo ?

Alon. Such a deed

As but an hour ago I'd not have done,

Though for the crown of univerfal empire.
But what are kings, reduced to common clay ?

Or who can wound the dead ? I've from the body
Sever'd the head, and in an obfcure corner

Difpofed it y muffled in the Mute's attire.

Leaving to view of them who enter next,
Alone the undiftinguimable trunk j

Which may be ftill miftaken by the guards
For Ofmyn, if in feeking for the King
They chance to find it.

Gonf* 'Twas an aft of horror,.

And of a piece with this day's dire mifdeeds.

But 'tis no time to ponder or repent.
Hafte thee, Alonzo, hafte thee hence with fpeed,
To aid my fon* I'll follow with the laft

Referve, to reinforce his arms i at leaft,

I fhall make good and fhelter his retreat.

{]
Exeuntfevernlty*

Enter Zara,, followed ly Seliin, and t<ws. Mutes

bearing- the Bowls.

Zara* Silence and folitude are every where !

Thro' all the gloomy ways and iron doors

That hither lead, nor human face nor voice

Is feen or heard. * A dreadful din was wont
To grate the ferrfe, when entered here, from groans
And howls of flaves condemned j from clink of chains,.

And crafh of rufty bars and crecking hinges t

And' ever and anon the fight wasdalh'd
With frightful faces, and the meagre looks

Ofgrim andghaftly executioners

Yet more this ftillnefs terrifies my foul,

Than did that fcene of complicated horrors.

It maybe that thecaufe of this my errand

And purpofe* being changed from life to death*
Has alfo wrought this chilling change of temper.

Or)
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c Or does my heai t bode more ? What can it more
Than death ?'

JLct 'em fet down the bowls, and warn Alphonfo
That I am here fo. .You, return and find

[Muffs going in*

The King ; tell him, what hs required I've done,
And wait his coming to approve the deed. [.v// Selim.

Enter Mutes.

Zara. What have you feen ? Ha ! wherefore flare

you thus [ The Mutes return and look affrighted*

With haggard eyes ? Why are your arms-acrofs ?

V-n;r heavy and defponding heads hung down ?

Why is't you more than fpeak in thefe fad figns ?

Give me more ample knowledge of this mourning.

[They go to tbefcene, which opening9Jbe perceives tht
l>n<ly>

Ha! proftratc! bloody! headlefs ! O I'm loit !

Ofmyn ! O Alphonfo ! Cruel Fate !

Cruel, cruel, O more than killing object 1

1 came prepared to die, and fee thee die

Nay, came prepared myfelf to give thee death

But cannot boar to find thee thus, my Ofmyn
this accurfed, this bafe, this treach'rous King

Enter Selim.

Selim. I've fought in vain ; for no where can the King
Be found

Zara. Get thee to hell, and feek him there !

\J$tabs him*

His fiellifti rage had wanted means to aft,

But for thy fatal and pernicious counfel.

Sel. You thought it better then but I'm. rewarded.
The Mute youTent, by fome ^mifchance, was feen,

And forced to yield your letter with his life r

1 found the dead and bloody body ftripp'd

My tongue fa alters, and my voice fails ~I fink

Drink not the poifon for Alphonfo is [Dies*
Zara. As thou art now and I ihall quickly be.

Tis not that he is dead ; for 'twas decreed
We both fhould die. Nor is't that I furvive ;

I have a certain remedy for that.

But oh ? lie died unknowing in my heart*
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He knew I loved, but knew not to what height ;

Nor that I meant to fall before his eyes,A martyr and a vi&im to my vows ;

Irifenfible of this laft proof he's gone :

* Yet Fate can rob his mortal part alone
* Of fenfe : his foul flill fees, and knows each purpofet
* And fix'd event of my perfilting faith.'

Then wherefore do I paufe ? give me the bowl.

\^A Mute kneels > and ,yjow one ofthe loivls*

Hover a moment yet, thou gentle fpirit,

Soul ofmy love, and I will wait thy flight.
This to our mutual blifs,jX'hen join'd above. [[/)/?*/

friendly draught 1 already in my heart.

Cold, cold ! my veins are icicles and frofh

I'll creep into his bofom, lay me there ;

Cover us clofe or I (hall chill his breaft,

And fright him from my arms See ! fee ! he. flicks

Still farther from me ; look, he hides his face !

1 cannot feel it quite beyond my reach.

O now he's gone, and all is dark [D/Vjv
The Mutes Intel, and mourn over her,.

Enter Almeriatf/.v/ Leonora.

Aim. O let me feek him in this horrid cell ;.

For in the tomb,, or prifon, I alone.

Mull hope to find him.

Leon. Heavens ! what difmal fcene

Of death is this ? the eunuch Selim (lain !

Aim. Shew me, for I am come in ftarch of deathj

But want a guide, for tears have dimmed my fight.
Leon. Alas, a little farther, and behold

Zara all pale an,d dead ! two frightful men,
Who feem the murderers, kneel weeping by ;

Feeling remorfetoo late for what they've done..

But O forbear lift up your eyes no more,
But hafte away, fly from this fatal place,
Where miferies art multiplied ; return,

Return, and look not on, for there's a dagger

Ready to ftab the fight, and make youreyes
Rain blood

Aim, O I foreknow, forefcc that object.

Is it at laft then fo ? Is he then dead ?
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What dead at laft, quite, quite for ever dead !

There, there, I fee him; there he lits, the blood

Yet bubbling from his wounds () more than fav.i^e

Had they or hearts or eyes that did this deed ?

Could eyes endure to guide fuch cruel hands ?

Arc not my eyes guilty alike with theirs,

That thus can gaze, and yet not turn tcvftone ?'

I do not weep ! the fprings of tears are dried,

And of a fudden I am calm, as if

All things were well
;
and yet my huftxmd's murder'd !

Yes, yes, I know to mourn ! I'll fluice this heart,

The fource of woe, and let the torrent loofe.

Thofe men have left to weep ! they look on me !

I hope they murder all on whom they look.

Behold me well ; your bloody hands have err'd,

And wrongfully have flain thofe innocents :

I am the facrifice defign'd to bleed ;

And come prepared to yield my throat ! They bow
Their heads in fign of grief and innocence !

[ They point at the bowl on the ground.
And point ! what mean they ? Ha ! a cup ! O well

I underitand what medicine has been here.-

noble thirft ! yet greedy, to drink all

Oh for another draught of death !
* What mean they ?

[ They pdnt at the other cup*
1 Ha ! point again !' 'tis there, and fuli, I hope.
Thank/to the lib'r-il hand that fill'd thee thus ;

I'll drijik my glad acknowledgment
Leon. O hold,

For mercy's fake
; upon my knee I beg

Aim. With thee the kneeling world fhould beg in vain.

Seelt thou not there? behold who proitrate lies,

And pleads againftthee ; who mail then prevail ?

Yet I will take a cold and parting leave

From his pale lips; I'll kifs him ere I drink,
Left the rank juice fhould blifter om my mouth,
And flain the colour ofmy laft adieu.

Horror ! a headlefs trunk ! nor lips nor face,

[C0mtHf near the body^Jlarts and lets fall th; cup.
But fpouting veins, and mangled flefh ! Oh ! oh !

Entrr
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Enter Alphonfo, Heli, Perez, with Garcia Prifoner,

Guards i and Attendants.

Alph. Away, itand off! where is me ? let me fly,
Save her from death, and {natch her to my heart.

dim. Oh !

Alph. Forbear ; my arms alone fiiall hold her up,
Warm her to life, and wake her into giadnefs.
* O let me talk to thy reviving fenfe

The words of joy and peace ; warm thy cold beauties
4 With the new-flaming ardour ofmy cheek j
* Into thy lips pour the foft trickling balm
* Of cordial iighs, and re-infpire thy bofom
* With the breath of love. Shirre, awake, Almeria*
Give a new birth to thy long-fhaded eyes,
Then double on the day reflected light.

,

Aim. Where am I ? Heaven \ what does this dream
intend ?

Alph. O may ft thou never dream of lefs delight,
Nor ever wake to lefs fubftantial joys !

Aim. Given.me again from death !
; O all ye pow'rs,

Confirm this miracle ! Can I believe

My fight agaiuft my fight ? and fhall I trnft
* That fenfe, which,' in one inflant, (hews him dead
' And living .

?>
Yes, I will ; I have been abufed

With apparitions and affrighting phantoms :

This is my lord, my life, my only hufband :

I have him now, and we no more will part.

My father too (hall have companion
Alph. O my heartVcomfort ! 'tis not given to this

Frail life, to be intirely bkfs'd. E'en now,
In this extreme^ joy my foul can taftc,

Yet I am cUfli'd to think that thou muft weep :"

Thy father fell, where he defign'd my death.

Gonfalez and Alonzo, both of wounds

Expiring, have with their laft breath confefs'd

The -ju ft decrees of Heaven, which on themfelves

His turned their own molt bloody pm-pofes.

Nay> I muft grant,
J
tis fit you mould be thus

[She wteps.
* Let *ei:n remove the bcdy from her

fight.'

Ill-fated *iu! Hal a-cun! alas!

Thy
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Thy error then is plain ; but I wen: flint

Not to overflow in tribute to thy memory.
O Garcia !

"Whofe virtue has renounced thy father's crimes,
Seeil thou, how juil the hand of Hcav'n has been?

L,et us, who through oor innocence furvive,

Still in the paths of honour perfevere,
And not from paft or prefent ills delpair :

For bleffingMwer wait on vntuout deeds ;

And though a late, a furc reward i'ucceeds.

[Exeunt otonef.

EP 1-



EPILOGUE.
Tragedy thus done, I am,you

No more a Princefs, but in ftatu quo ;

And noiv as unconcern'd this mourning wear,
As ifindeed a widow, or an heir,

JTve le'ifure, now, to mark yourfeveralfaces^
And know each critic ly hisfour grimaces.
*To poifon plays, Ifee them where theyJit,
Scatter'd like ratjbane, up and down the Pit ;

While others watch, like parijbfearchers, hired

5T0 tell ofwhat difcafe the Play expired.
O with whatjoy they run, to fpread the news

Of a damn*d Poet, and departed Mufe !

JBut if he 'fcape, with what regret they'reftized /

Andhow they're difappointed, when they're plcajld !

Critics to Playsfor thefame end refort t

Thatfurgeons wait on trials in a court :

For innocence condemned they've no refpeft^

Provided they've a body to dijjetf*

As Suffex men, that dwell upon thejhorcy

Look OKt whenjlorms arife, and billows roar,

Devoutly fraying, with uplifted hands,
hat fonie well-laden Jhip mayftrike thefands ;

o whofe rich cargo they may make pretence*
Andfatten on thefpoils of Providence :

So Critics throng tofee a new Play fplit,

And thrive andprofper on the wrecks ofwit
Small hope our Poetfrom thefeprofpefls draws ;

Andtherefore to the Fair commends his caufe.
Tcur tender hearts to mercy are inclined,

With whom, he hopes, this Plaf willfavourjtndt
Which was an off'ring to thefex dejigu'd.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THERE
is perhaps no Play in the

Eng/i/b drama, which has receiv

ed fo many alterations as Mr. LEE'S

Tragedy of The Rival Queens, or Alex

ander the Great. We have hitherto

paid particular attention to notice every

omiffion, as well as every addition or

variation, made at the Theatres, in

order to prefent our readers as well with

the genuine words of our Authors, as

with the new improvements.

In T."he Rival Queens fo many are the

alterations, that we found it impradH-
cable to purfue our general plan, with

out running the greateft hazard of

throwing the whole into confufion :

A 2 we



ADVERTISEMENT.
we had therefore two objects before

us, of which we could choofe but one :

either to print as the Author wrote, or

according to the latefl improvements,
which are allowed to have made this

Tragedy exceedingly more valuable.

The original Play may at any time

be purchafed at a fmall price, which

is not the cafe with the modern one*

We have therefore chofen to give the

whole as it is now prefented at the

Theatres, not doubting but we fhall

ftand excufed for this fingle deviation

from our general plan, iince we have

thereby been enabled, in this inftance,

to make a valuable addition to the

ENGLISH THEATRE,
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T O

Mr. L E E y on his Alexander

F ^HE blaft of common cenfure cou'd I fear,

JL Before your play my name fhou'd not appear ,

For 'twill be thought, and with fome colour too,
I pay the bribe I firft receiv'd from you :

That mutual vouchers for our fame we Hand,
To play the game into each other's hand ;

And as cheap pen'cvths to ourfelves afford,
As Beffus, and the brothers of the fword.

Such libels private men may well endure,
When ftates and kings themfelves are not fecure :

For ill men, confcious of their inward guilt,
Think the bell actions on by-ends are built.

And yet my filence had not 'fcap'd their fpite,-
Then envy had not fuffer'd me to write ;

For, fince I cou'd not ignorance pretend,
Such merit I mufl envy or commend.
So many candidates there Hand for wit,
A place in court is fcarce fo hard to get ;

In vain they croud each other at the door, .

For ev'n reverfions are all begg'd before :

Defert, how known foe'er, is long delay'd ;

And then, too, fools and knaves are better pay'J.
-

Yet, as fome actions bear fo great a name,
That courts themfelves are jull, for fear of fhame ;

So has the mighty merit of your play
Extorted praife, and forc'd itftlf a way.
Tis here, as 'tis at fea ; who fartheft go*s.
Or dares the molt, make all the red his foet ;

A 3 iTe t



Yet when fome virtue much outgrows the reft,

Jt fhoots too faft, and high to be exprelt ;

As his heroic worth ftruck envy dumb,
Who took the Dutchman, and who cut the boom :

Such praife is yours, while you the paffions move,
That 'tis no longer feign'd, 'tis real love ;

V/hsre Nature triumphs over wretched Art;
We only warm the head, butyoa the heart.

Always ycu warm:" and if the rifina year,
As in hot regions, bring the fun too near,
'Tis but to make your fragrant fpices blow,
Which in our cooler climates will not grow :

They only think you animate your theme
"With too much fire, who are themfelves all phlegm
Prizes wou'd be for lags of flowed pace,
Were cripples made the judges of the race.

Defpife thofe drones, who prafe while they accnfe

The too much vigour of your youthful mufe.
That humble ftile which they their virtue make
Is in your pow'r ; you need but Hoop and take.

Your beauteous images mult be allow'd

By all, but fome vile poets of (he crowd.

But how (hou'd any fign-poft dauber know
The worth of Titian, or of Angela ?

Hard features every bungler can command ;

To draw true beauty {hews a mailer's hand.

JOHN PRY DEN,

PROLOGUE.



PROLOGUE.
VW bard tlcfatt is of thefrtibbling dr^

ho wrj.vj to all 'u.-Lin yet J.

Wit, /ike Rel.gLn, . "gbt,
And the dull crcud believed as ;i cy v
Nnu e^b fjna;i:k foci prcfu>3?z t 'explain

The text, anil does tbeJacral writ profane :

t
, ivb'dt ycur iclts each ttter'tfaff purfutf

Tiefop i ufurp the pwer belong* to you.
You tbtnky* are cballcngd in (tub AV7i P/ay-biIfy

Jlr.d here you comefor trial ofyour Jklll ^

Where, fen~r l':k<:t you one another iurt,

While loitb yeur iv;unds yju make tit rabbit f^irt*

Gtbtr* ttereart fiat tave tit brutal lzi<i!f

7& murdtr a pwr plty t but want tec/kilt,,

lify Ivot tofgbt, liutjtltim hav* (it wit

Toffy tbtflacsnvbtrt they may tlrvjl and llt<\

And therefore, Hkefime bully efttc totvn t

Wierftand to dra*vt but knock the poet down*

Wttb tb(jet like bogs in garden*) itfuccttdty

7'bey rat up *llt and kr.iw cf j?w'ri from wctdi,

jtsfcryou, fparks, that bltbtr tome tacb day t

To a? yiur oiun t and not to mind cur fljyt

Rebearfe yout ufvalft/Hie: to tbt pit,

And ivitb loud nonfenfe drown tlcjlage*t wit j

7W* fy*ur cloatbsy ysur left
debaucbei ttllt

And witty bargain* to catb otber fell)

Clout on tbfjillyjhe, wbo, for your fakt^

Can vanity and noifs for love mi/Jake }

Till tbe Coquette fung in the next lampoon
Js by brrjtalousfritndsfent out of town.

} . , in thh duelling^ intriguing egc t

Tbehveyou make is like tbe war you ivagft

Tire Jliilprevented e'er you corm t'ingage,

But 'tit not tofucb trifling foes as you,

Tie ir.iglty
Alexander deigns to fue j

Tt Peiilaus of tbe pit he does defpife,

Hut to tbe man offenfefor
aid be fie s }

On their experienced arms be novj depends,

fforfears be odds, if they but prove bis friends t

For. as be once a little Landful cbtfc,

Tbe numerous armies of tbe world t'oppofc,

So, backed by you, who underjland tbe rulert

He bopes to rout tbe mighty koji offooli.

-j
>
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T li E

RIVAL QUEENS;
R

ALEXANDER THE GREAT..

ACT I. .

S. C E N E The Gardens of Semiramls. r

uter Hepheftion **</Lyfimach us/.//>.

Clytns parting them.

C/y/.TTTHAT are you madmen? this a time foe <

VV quarrel ?

Put up I fay Or, by the gods that form'd me,
He who refufes makes a foe of Clytus* .

Lyf. I have his fword.

Clyt. But mutt not have his life.

tyf.
Mult not ! old Cljtus!

Clyt. Hair-brain'd boy, you mud not.

Heph. Ltnd me thy Avord, thou father of the war> .

Thou far- fara'd guard of Alexander** life:

Curie on this weak unexecuting arm 1

Lend it, old Ctytus, -to redeem my fame ; .

iyfimachm is brave, and elfe will Icorn me.

Lyf. There, take thy fword; and, fince thou'rt bent*
on death, .

Know, 'tis thy glory that thou dy'ft by me.

Clyt. Stay thee, Lyjtmachus ; Hepheftion, hold^;
I bar you both

; my body interpos'd.
No'A- let me fee which of you dares to flrike.

By Jove you've ftirr'd the old man \ that rafh arm
A TJiat
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That firft advances, moves againft the gods
And our great king, whofe deputy I Hand.

Lyf. Some prop'rcr time mull terminate our quarrel.

Hepb. And cure the bleeding wounds my honour
bears.

Clyt. So.re prop'rer time ! 'tis falfe no hour is

proper;
No time fhould fee a brave man do amifs.

Say, what's the noble caufe of all thismadnefs ?

What vail ambition blows the dangerous fire t

Why a vain, fmiling, whining, coz'ning woman.

By all my triumphs ! in the heat of youth,
When towns were fack'd, and beauties proftrate lay,
When my blocd boil'd, and nature work'd me high,

C/ytut ne'er bow'd his body to fuch fhame ;

J knew 'em, and defpis'd their cobweb arts.

The whole fex is not worth a foldier's thought.

Lyf. Our caufe of quarrel may to thee feem light ;

But know, a lefs has fet the world in arms.

Clyt. Yes, Troy they tell us by a woman fell ;

C'urie on the fex, they are the bane of virtue !

Death ! I'd rather this right arm were loft,

Than that the king mould hear ofyour imprudence
What ! on a day thus fet apart for triumph 1

Lyf. We were indeed to blame.

Clyt. The memorable day !

When our hot mailer, whofe impatient foul

Outrides the fun, and fighs for other worlds

X fpread his conqueih, and diffufe his glory ;

Now bids the trumpe't for a while be filent,

And plays with monarchs, vfhom he us'd to drive ;

Shall we by broils awake him into rage,
And rouze the lion, that has ceas'd to roar ?

Lyf. Clytus thou'f t right pjat up thy fword Hephef-
tion :

Kad paffion not eclips'd the light of reafon,

Untold we might this confequence have feen.

Hepb. Why has not reafcn power to conquer love:

Why are we thus enflav'd !

Clyt. Becaufs unman'J 3

Becaufe
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Eecaufe ye follow Alexander's flcps.
Heavn's ! that a face fliould thus bewitch his foul,
And ruin all that's great and godlike in it.

Talk be my bane, yet the old man muit talk ;

Not fo he lov'd when he at IJfvi fought,
And join'd in mighty combat with Darius,
Whom from his chariot flaming all with gems,
He hurl'd to earth, and catch'd th* imperial crown.
'Twas not the fhaft of love perform'd that feat;
He knew no Cupids then. Now mark the change !

A brace of rival queens embroil the court ;

And, while each hand is thus employ'd in beauty,
Where has he room for glory ?

Heph. In his heart.

Clyt. Well fa'd, young minion ! I indeed forgot
To whom J fpoke but Syjigambh comes.

Now is your time, for with her comes an idol

That claims your homage I'll attend the king.

[Exit.
Enter Syflgambis, with a letter, and Parifatis.

Syf. Why will you wound me with your fond com

plaints,
And urge a fuit that I can never grant ?

You know, my child, 'tis Alexander's will ;

Here, he demands you for his lov'd Hepbejlhn.
To difobey him might enflame his wrath,
And plunge our houfe in ruins yet unknown.

Par. To footh this god, and chnfm him into temper,
Is there no victim, none but Parifatis ?

Mud I be doom'd to wretchednefs and WOP,
That others may enjoy the ccnqu'ror's fmiles ?

Oh 1 if you ever lov'd my royal father

And fure you did, your guming tears proclaim it

If Hill his name be clear, have pity on met
He would not thus have forc'd me to defpair;
Indeed he would not. Had I beg^'d him thus,

lie would have heard me, e'er my heart was broke.

SjJ\ When will my fufferings end! O when
For iixty rolling years, my foul ! as flood

I 'he dread vkiffittHes of fate .unmovM :
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.1 thought '6m your decrees, and therefore yielded*
But this lad trial, as it fprings from folly,
Exceeds my fufFrance > and 1 muft complain.

Lyf* When Syjig&mbis mourns, no common wee
Can be the cauie 'tis mifery indeed.

Yet pardon, mighty queen, a wretched prince,.
Who thus prefumes to plead the caufe of love.

Beyond my life, beyond the world [Kneeling] I

Fair Parifatis Hear me, I conjure you I

As you have authorized Hepbeftiojt's vows,

Reject not mine grant me but equal leave

To fervethe princefs, and let love decide.

Hepht A bleflinglike the beauteous Parifatis
Whole years of iervice, and the world's wide empire*
With all the blood that circles in our veins,
Can never merit ; therefore in my favour

1 begg'd the king to interpofe his int'reft ;

Therefore, I begg'd your majefty's affiftance ;

Ypur word is pail, and all my hopes reft on't.

Lyf. [Rtfing.] Perifh fuch hopes ! for love's a gen/*
rous paffion

Which feeks the happinefs of her we love,

Beyond th' enjoyment of our own defires,

Nor kings nor parents here have ought to do.

I/ove owns no influence, and difdains controul j ;

Let 'em (land neuter-'tis all I afe.

Heph. Stich arrogance did Alexander, woo,
Would lofe him all the conqueiis he has won.

Lyf, To talk, of conquefts well becomes the main
Whole life and.fword are but his rival's gift.

Syf* I* g-neves me, brave Lyjimachu;, to find

"Wly power fall ihort of my deiires to ferve you j

You know Hepheftonfaft. declar'd his love,
And 'tis as true, I promifed him my aid.

Your glorious king, his mighty advocate,

Became himfeif an humble fuppliant for him.

.Forget her> prince, and triumph o'er your paffion ;

A conqiieft worthy of a foul like thine.

Lyf. Forget her ! madam : fooner mail the fun

Forget to ihine, and tumble from his/phere.
Farewe I,
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Farewell, great queen my honour now demands
That Alexander fhould himfelf explain
That wond'rous merit which exalts his fav'rite,

And calls L\fonachus at fuch a diftancc.

\Exit Lyfimachus,
Sjf. In this wild tranfport of ungovern'd paflion

Too far I fear he will incenfe th king.
Is Alexander yet, my lord, arrived ?

Heph. Madam, 1 know not, but CaJJandtr comes,
He may perhaps inform us.

Syf. I would fhun him.

Something there is, I know not why, that fhocks me,
Something my nature fhrinks at, when I fee him.

{Exeunt.
Enter CaflaneJer.

Caf. The face of day now blufhes fcarlet deep ;

Now blackens into night. The low'ring fun,
As if the dreadful bufinefs he foreknew,
Drives heavily his fable chariot on.

How fierce it lightens 1 how it thunders round me I

All nature feems alarm'd for Alexander.

Why be it fo. Her pangs proclaim my triumph..
My foul's firft wimes are to ftartle fate,

And ftrike amazement thro* the holt of Heav'n.
A mad Ckaldsan with a flaming torch,
Came to my bed laft night, and bellowing o'er m?>
Well bad it been, he cry'd,. for JSafyJo t r

If curft Caffander never had been born.

Entur Theflalus <witb a packet*
How now, dear Tke/alus, what packet's that ?

*Thef. From Macedon, a trufty flave juft brought it^
Your father chides us for our cold delay ;

He fays Craterut, by the king*s appointment,
Comes, in his room, to govern Macedon*
Which nothing but the tyrant's death can hinder..
Therefore he bids us boldly ftrike,

Or quit our purpofe, and confefsour fears.

Caf. Is not his fate refolved ? this night he dies ; .

And thus my father but foreilalls my purpofe.
How am I iiow tken ? if I rode on thunaer,

Wing'*
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Wing'd as the lightening, it would afk feme moments,
Ere I could blail the -growth of this Coloflus.

Thef. Mark where the haughty Polypercbon comes !

Some new affront by Alexander given,
Swells in his heart, and ilings him into madnefs.

Caf. Now, now's our time; he mull, he fhall be
our's ;

His haughty foul will kindle at his wrongs,
Blaze into rage, and glory in revenge.

Enter Polyperchon.

Poly. Still as I pafs, frefh murmurs fill my ears ;

All talk of wrongs , and mutter their complaints.
Poor fonl-lefs reptiles I their revenge expires
In idle threats. The fortitude of cowards !

Their province is to talk ! 'tis mine to ad,
And mew this tyrant, when he dared to wrong me,
He wrong'd a man whofe attribute is vengeance.

Caf. All nations bow their heads with fervile bon

dage.
And kifs the feet of this exalted man.
The name, the ihout, the blail from ev'ry mouth
\?, Alexander ! Alexander lions

The liil'ning ear, and drowns the voice of Heav'n.
The earth's commanders fawn like crouching fpaniels;
And if this hunter of the barbarous world,
But wind himfelf a god, all echo him
With univerfal cry.

Poly. I fawn, or echo him,

Caffander, no ! my foul difdains the thought I

Let eaftern flaves or proftituted Greeks

Crouch at his feet, or tremble if he frown.
When Polyperchon can defcend fo low,
Falfe to that honour, which thro* fields of death,
I ftill have courted, where the fight was fierceil,

Be fcorn my portion, infamy my lot.

Thef. The king may doom me to a thoufand tortures,

Ply me with fire, and rack me like Pbilotas,

Ere I mall ftoop to idolize his pride.

Caf. Not Ariftander, had he rais'd all hell,

Cou'd more havemock'dmy foul, than thou haft done,

By
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By the bare mention of Philotas* murder.
O Polyperchon! how fhall I defcrihe it !

Did not your eyes rain blood to fee the hero ?

Did not the fpirits burft with fmother'd vengeance,
To fee thy noble fellow warrior tortur'd !

Yet, without groaning, or a tear, endure
The torments of the damn'd? O death to think it?

We faw him bruis'd, we faw his bones laid bare ;

His veins wide lanc'd, and the poor quiv'ring flefli

With fiery pincers from his bofom torn.

Till all beheld where the great heart lay panting.
/Vy.Yet all like ilataes flood ! cold lifclcfs ftatues!

As if the fight had froze us into marble.

When, with collected rage, we mould have flown

To inltant vengeance on the ruthlefs caufe,

And plang'd a thoufand daggers in his heart.

Caf. At our laft banquet, when the bowl had gone
The gidd y round, and wine inflam'd my fpirits ;

J faw Craierus and Hepheftion enter

In Perfian robes ; to Alexander"
1

* health

They largely drank ; and falling at his feet

With impious adoration thus addrefs'd

Their idol god. Hail fon of thund'ring Jove !

Hail firlt of kings ! young Ammcn live for ever !

Then kifs'd the earth ; on which \ laugh'd aloud,
And fcoffing, afk'd 'em, why they kifs'd no harder.
Whereon the tyrant, ftarting from his throne,

Spurn'd me to earth, and ftamping on my neck,
Learn thou to kifs it, was his fierce reply;
While with his foot he prefs'd me to the earth,
Till I lay weh'ring in a foam of blood.

Pol. Thus when I mock'd the Perftans that ador'd

him,
He flruck me on the face, fwung me around,
And bid his guards chaflize me like a flave.

But if he 'fcape my vengeance, may he live,

Great as that god whofe name he thus prophanes.
And like a flave may I again be beaten,
ScofPd as I pafs, and branded fora coward.

Caf. There fpoke the fpirit of Cdijlkenes :

Remember,
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Remember, he's a man, his flefh as penetrable
As any girl's, and wounded too as foon ;

To give him death no thunders are required.
Struck by a ftone young Jupiter has fall'n,

A fwordhas pierc'd him, and the blood has follow't! y,

Nay, we have feen an hundred common ailments

Bring this immortal to the gates of death.

Pol. O let us not delay the glorious bufinefs !

Our wrongs are great, and honourcalls for vengeance*
Are your hearts firm?

Thef. As Heav'n or hell can make 'em.

Pol. Take then my hand, and ifyou doubt my truthw
Rip up mybreaft, and lay my heart upon it.

Caf. While thus we join our hands and hearts to

gether,
Remember Hermolaus and be hufh'd.

Pol. Huffc'd as the eve before an hurricane,

Or baleful planets when they fhed their poifons* .

Ca/. This day exulting Ealykn receives

The mighty robber with him comes Rexana9

Fierce haughty fair 1 On his retnrn from India* .

Artful me met him in the height of triumph,*
And by athoufand wiles at Sufa kept him,
In all the luxury of eaftern revels.

Pel. How bore Statira-\A& revolted love ?

For, if I err not, 'ere the king efpous'd her,
She made him promife to renounce Roxana.

hef. No words can paint the anguifh it occafion'd | v

Ev'n Syjigambis wept, while the wrong'd queen
Struck to the heart, fell lifelefs on the ground.
C/I When the firil tumult of her grief was Uid.,

I fought to fire her inco wild revenge ;

And to that end, with all the art I could,
Defcrib'd his paflion for the bright Roxana.

But tho' I could not to my with inflame her,
Thus far at leaft her jealoufy will help ;

She'll give him troubles that perhaps may end him^ .

And let the court in univerfal uproar.
But fee me comes. Our plots begin to ripen,
Now change the vizsr, every one difperfe>

And,,
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And, with a face of friendfhip, meet the k

Enter Syfigambis, Statira, *nd Parifatis.

Sta. O for a dagger, a draught of poifon, flames I

Swell heart, break, break thou wretched itubbom.

thing.
Now, by the iacred fire, I'll not be held :

Pray give me leave to \valk,

Sj/. Unhappy Parifatis !

Is there no reverence to my perfon due ?

Truft me, Stattrta, had thy father liv'd,

Darius wou'd have heard me.
Sta. O he's falfe.

This glorious man, this wonder of the world*
Is to his love, and ev'ry god forefworn.

O I have heard him breathe fuch ardent vows,

Out-weep the morning with his dewy eyes,
And figh and fvvear the lift'ning ftars away.

Sj/. Believe not rumour, 'tis impoffible.

Thy Alexander is renown'd for truth $

Above deceit

Sta. Away, and let me die.

'Twas but my fondnefs, 'twas my eafy nature

Wou'd have excusM him but away fuch weaknefs*
Are not his falfehoods, and Statira's wrongs,
A fubjecl canvafs'd in the mouth of millions ?

The babbling world can talk of nothing elfe.

Why, Alexander, why would'ft thou deceive me !

Have I not lov'd thee, cruel as thou art ! v

Have I not kifs'd thy wounds with dying fondnefs,
Bath'd 'em in tears, and bound 'em with my hair [

Whole nights I've fat and watch'd thee as a child,
LuIPd thy fierce pains, and fung thee to repofe.

Par. If man can thus renounce the folemn ties

Of facred love, fidelity and truth,
Who wou'd regard his vows ?

Sta. Regard his vows, the monfler, traitor ! Oh !

I, will forfakc the haunts of men, converfe

No more with aught that's human j dwell with dark-
nefs j

For
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For fince the-fight of him is now unwelcome,.
What has the world to give Statira joy ?

Yet I muft tell thee, purjur'd as h is,

Not the To' t breezes of the genial fpring,
The fra^fant violet, or op'n<ng role,
Are half fo fweet as Alexander's breath :

Then he will talk good gods how he will talk !

He fpeaks the kinde ft words, and looks fuch thing
1

?,

Vows with fuch paffion, and fwears with fuch a graces
That it is heav'n to be deluded by him.

Syf. Her forrows muft have way. Alas, my child I

Sta. Rcxana then enjoys my purjur'd love j

Roxana clafps my monarch in her arms,
Doats on my conqu'ror, my dear lord, my king.
Oh 'tis too much ! by Heav'n I cannot bear it I

I'll die, or fid me of the burning torture.

Hear me, bright god of day, hear ev'ry god.
Syf. Take heed, Statira j weigh it well, my child,

Ere defperate love enforces you to fwear.

Sta. O fear not that, already have I weigh'd it ;

And in the prefence here of Heav'n and you,
Renounce all converfe with perfidious man.
Farewel ye cozeners of our eafy fex \

And thou the falfeft of the faithlefs kind.

Farewel for ever ! farewel \ farevvel !

If I but mention him the tears will flow.

How couldfl thou, cruel, wrong a heart like mine,
Thus fond, thus dotting, ev'n to madnefs, on thee!

Syf. Clear up thy griefs, Alexander comes,

Triumphant in the fpoils of conquer'd India ;

This day the hero enters Babylon.
Sta. Why let him come ; all eyes will gaze with

rapture j

All hearts will joy to fee the viclor pafs,
All but the wretched, the forlorn Statira.

Syf. Wilt thou not fee him then ?

Par. Not fee the king !

Sta. I fwear, and Heav'n be witnefs to my vow,

Never from this faicf hour, never to fee,

Nor
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Nor fpeak, no, nor, ifpoflible, to think
Of Alexander more : this is my vow,
And when I break it

Sy/, Do not ruin all !

Sta. May I again be purjur'd and deluded ?

May furies rend my heart ! may light'nings bla(l me !

Svf. Recall, my child, the dreadful imprecation.
Sta. No, I will publifh it through all the court;

Then to the bow'rs of great Semiramis

Retire for ever from the treacherous world.

There from man's fight will I conceal my woes,
And feek in folitude a calm repofe :

Nor pray'rs, nor tears, mail my refolves controul,
Nor love itfelf, that tyrant of the foulr [Exeunt.

TI
i"~l

ACT II.

Enter CafTander and Polyperchon.

E comes, the headlong Alexander comes ;

The
gods

forbid him Babylon in vain ;

In vain do prodigies foretell his fall,

Attended by a throng of fcepter'd flaves,

This rapid conqu'ror of the ravag'd globr,
Makes his appearance, and defies the danger.

Pol. Why all this noife ye partial powers declare

Thefe ilarts of nature, at a tyrant's doom ?

Is Alexander of fuch wond'rous moment,
That Heav'n mould feel the wild alarms of fear,

And fate itfelf becomes a babble for him ?

Caf. Cas'd in the very arm we faw him wear,
The Ipirit of his father haunts the court,
In a'i the majefty of folemn farrow.

The awful fpe&re fix'd his eyes upon me,
Wav'd his pale hand and, threaiful fhook his head,
Groan'd out, forbear, and vanifti'd from my view.

A fear till then unknown poiTcfs'd my foul,

An-1 fick'ning nature trembled at the fight !

Pol. Why fhouldyou tremble? Had the yawning
earth

Laid
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Laid all the tortures of the damn'd before me,.

My foul, unlhaken in her firm refolve,

Wou'd brave thofe tortures, and purfue the tyrant*

Caf. Yes, Polyperchon, he this right fhall die 5,

Our plots,. in fpite of prodigies, advance ^

Succefs attends us. Oh, it joys my foul !

To deal deftru&ion like the hand of Heav'n^
Pelt while unfeen.

Pal. Ay there's the thing, CaJ/anJer.
Fear and diftraclion thro' the court prevail .

The Per/fans all diffatisfied appear ;

Loudly they murmur at Statira's wrongs,
And fiercely cenfure Alexander's falfehood.

Caf. I know he loves Statira more than life ;;

And when he hears the folemn vow me made,
The oath that bars her from his fight for ever,
Remorfe and horror will at once invade him,
Rend his wreck'd foul, and rufh him into madnefs.

PoL 'Of that anon the court begins to thicken \

From ev'ry province of the widespread earth*
AmbafTadors in Babylon are met ;

As if mankind had previously agreed
To compliment the tyrant's boundlefs pride,
And hold a folemn fynod of the world,
Where Alexander- like a god fhould diftate*.

Caf. We mult away, or mingle with the crowd*
Adore this god till apt occafion calls,

To make him what he wou'd be thought immortal

Afymphony of warlike mufic.
Enter Clytus and Ariftander, in his Robes.

Arif. Hafte, reverend Gfytus, hade and (top the kin>,
Clyt. Already he is enter'd, and the throng

Of princes that furround him is fo great,

They keep at alliance all that would approach.
Arif. Were he encircled by the gods themfelves*

J mull be heard, for death awaits his ftay.,

Clyt. Place yourfelf here then, for behold he comes.

Enter Alexander in a triumphal car, drawn ly Hack
f

frofki(s and warlikt enfignt in frocej/ion
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fttfort
him. Clytus, Hepheftion, Lyfimachus, Arif*

tander, Captives, Guards, and Attendants*

See the conquering hero ccmes,

Sound the trumpets, beat the drums ;

Sports prepare, the laurel bring*

Songs of triumph to him Jing*

See the godlikeyouth advance,

Breath thtflute, and lead the dance ;

Myrtle <wreath$, und rofes twine,

To deck the hero's. brow di<vine.

Ueph. Hail, fon ofJove ! great Alexander hail \

Alex. Rife all ; and thou my fecond felf, my friend,

my Hfpheftion! raife thee from the earth !

Come to my arms, and hide thee in my heart;

Nearer, yet nearer, elfe thou lov'ft me not.

Heph. Not love my king ! bear witnefs all yt
powers,

And let your thunder nail me to the centre,

If facred friendfhip ever burn'd more brightly !

Immortal bofoms can alone admit
.A flame more pure, more permanent than mine.

Alex. Thou dearer to me than my grovei oflaurel,
1 know thou lov'it thy Alexander more
Than Clytus does the king.

Lyf. Now for my fate !

I fee that death awaits me yet I'll on.

Dread fir, I caft me at your royal feet.

Alex. Rife my Lyjtmachus ; thy veins and mine,
From the fame fountain have deriv'd their ilreams.

Is not that Clytus

Clyt. Your old faithfal foldier.

Alex. Clytus, thy hand. Thus, double arm'd, me-
thinks

I ftand tremendous as the Lybian god,
Who, while his priells and I quaff'd facred blood,

Acknowledg'd me his fon. My lightening thou,
And thou my mighty thunder. I have feen

Thy glitt'ring fword out-fly co?leftial fire;

And when I've cry'd, begone and execute,

I've
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I've feen him run fwifter than flatting hinds,
Nor bent the tender grafs beneath his feet.

Lyf. When fame invited, and Alexander leads,

Dangers and toils but animate jhe brave.

Clyt. Perifh the foldier inglorious and defpis'd,
Who ftarts from either, when the king cries on.

Alex. O Clytus ! O my noble veteran !

'Twas, I remember, when I pafs'd the Granicus,

Thy arm prsferv'd me from unequal force.

When fierce leaner and the bold Rhefaces,
Fell both upon me, with two mighty blows,
And clove my tempered helmet quite afunder,
Then, like a god, flew Clytus to my aid,

Thy thunder (truck Rhefaces to the ground,
And turn'd with ready vengeance on leaner.

Clyt. To your own deeds that victory you owe.
And fure your arms did never boaft a nobler.

Alex. By Heav'n they never did ; they never can :

And I am prouder to have pafs'd that ftream,
Than to have done a million o'er the plain.
Can none remember ! Yes, I knovy all muft;
When glory, like the dazzling eagle, flood

PerchM on my beaver in the Granick flood;
When fortune's felf my ftandard trembling bore.
And the pale fates flood frighted on the fhore ;

When each immortal on the billows rode,
And I myfelf appear'd the leading god.

Arif. Hafte, firft of heroes, from this fatal place ;

Far, far from Babylon, enjoy your triumph,
Or all the glories, which your youth has won,
Are blafted in their fpring.
ALx. What mean thy fears?

And why that wild diitradlion on thy brow ?

^r//This morn, great king, I view'd the angry fey.
And frighted at the direful,prodigies,
To Qrofmades for instruction flew ;

But as I pray'd, deep echoing groans I heard,
And mrieks as of the damn'd that howl for fin.

Shock'd at the omen, while amaz'ci I lay,
In proftraterev'ienceon the trembling floor,

Thus,
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Thus, in a voice lilce thunder, fpoke the god :

The brighte.l gl y of imperial man,
The pride of naaons, and the bold of fame,
Remorfelefs f ite in Bal:hn has cloom'J

To fudden and irrevocable ruin.

Alex. If Heaven ordains that Babylon muft fall,

Can I prevent th* immutable decree?

Eater Perdiccas.

Per. O h'-rror ! horrur ! dreadful and portentous I

Altx. IIo.v now Pcrd>ccas y whence this exclamation?

Per. As Meleager and myfelf this morn,
Led forth the Per/tan horfe to exercife.

We heard a r.oife as of a rufliing wind ;

When fuddcnly a flight of baleful birds,

Like a thick cloud, obfcur'd the face of Heav'n :

On* founding wings from difPrent parts they flew,

Encountering met, and battled in the air;

Their talons clafh'd, their beaks gave mighty blows,
And fnov/'rs of blood fell copious from their wounds.

Alex. Though all the curtains of the iky were drawn,
And the liars wink, young Amman fliall go on ;

While my Statira mines 1 cannot ftay,

Love lifts his torch lo light me on my way,
And her bright eyes create another day.

Lyf. Vouchfafe, dread fir, to hear my humble fuit,

A prince intreats it, and, what's more, your kinfman.

Alex. A foldier aflcs it, that's the nobleft claim.

Lyf. For all th<r fdrvices my fword has done,

Humbly I beg the princcfs Parifatis.

Alex. Lyjimachus no more it is not well,

My word, you know, was to Hepbcftion giv'n ;

How dare you then but let me hear no more on't.

Lyf. Ac your command to fcale th' embattled wall,
Or fetch the ^ore-dy'd ftandard from the foe,

When has flfphcftion flown with warmer r:al?

When did he leave Lyfimacbus behind?
Thefe I have done, Icr tnefe were in my pow*r<
But when you charge lae to renounce my love,
And from my thoughts to banidi Parifatis ;

Obedience there becomes impoflible,
Nature
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Nature revolts, and my whole foul rebels.

Alex, It does, brave fir ! then hear me, and be
dumb.

When by my order curd Califthenes

Was as a traitor doom'd to live in torments,
Your pity fped him in defpight of me.
Think not I have forgot your infolence;

No, tho* I pardon it. Yet, if again
Thou dar'ft to crofs me with another crime,
The bolts of fury (hall be doubled on thee.

Jn the mean time think not of Parifatis ;

For if thou doft by the immortal Ammon !

i'll not regard that blood of mine thou fhar'ft.

But ufe thee as the vileft Macedonian.

Lyf. I knew you partial, ere I movM my fuit $

Tet know, it makes not my determined purpofe j

While I have life and ftrength to wield a fword,
I never will forego the glorious claim.

Alex* Againft my life : ha ! traitor, was it fo ;

*Tis faid that I am ram, of hafty humour;
But I appeal to the immortal gods,
Jf ever petty, poor, provincial lord,

Had temper like to mine? My flavc, whom I

Could tread to clay, dares utter bloody threats.

Clyt. Forgive, dread fir, the frantic warmth oflovCf
The noble prince, I read it in his eyes,
Wou'd die a thoufand deaths to ferve his prince*
And juftify his loyalty and truth.

Lyf. I meant his minion there, fhould feel my arnu

Love claims his blood, nor mall he live to triumph
In that deftru&ion that awaits his rival.

Alex. I pardon thee, for my old Clytus* faks.

But if once more thou mention thy rafh love,

Or dar'ft attempt Hepheftiorfs precious life,

I'll pour fucb itorms of indignation on thee,

Phtlotas rack, Cc.liftkenes difgrace,
Shall be delightlto what thou flialt endure.

Clyt. My lord, the aged queen, with Peri/aits*

Come to congratulate your fate arrival,

Enia
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Enter Syfigambis <WParifatis.
Alex. O thou, the belt of women, Syjigatnlis*

Source of my joy, bleft parent of my love \

Syf. In humble duty to the gods and you,
Permit us, fir, with gratitude to kneel.

Thro* you the royal houfe of Perfa fhines,

Rais'd from the depth of wretchednefs and ruin,
In all the fplendor of imperial grcatnefs.

Alex. To meet me thus was generoufly done ;

But itill there wants to crown my happinefs,
That treafure of my foul, my dear Statira ;

Had fhe but come to meet her Alexander,
I had been bleit indeed.

Clyt. Now who mall dare

To tell him of the queen's vow ?

Alex. How fares

My Jove ? Ha ! none anfwer me ! all filent I

A fudden horror, like a bolt of ice,

Shoots to my heart, and numbs the feat of life.

Hepb. I would relate it, but my courage fails me,
Alex. Why (land you all as you were rooted herei

What will none anfwer ? my Hephejlion filcnt 1

If thou haft any love for Alexander ;

If ever I oblig'd thee by my care,
When thro* the field of death my eye had watcVd thee,
Refolve my doubts, and refcue me from madnefs..

Htfb. Yourmourningqueen has no difeafe but grief,
Occafion'd by the jealous pangs of love.

She heard, dread fir, (fjr what cza 'fcape a lover)
That you, regardlefs of your vows at Sufa,
Had to Roxana's charms refign'd your heart,
And revell'd in the joys you once forfwore.

Alex. I own the fubtle forcerefs, in iny riott

My reafon gone, feduc'd me to her bed ;

But when 1 wak'd, I Ihook the Circe off,

Tho 1 the enchantrefs held me by the arm,
And vept and gaz'd with all the force of love
Nor griev'd I lefs for that which I had done.
Than when at Thais fait, enraged with wine,
I fet the fam'd Pirfepolh on fire.

Your queen Sfatira, in the rage of grief,
B And
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And agony of defp'rate love, hrs fwern,
Nver to fee your majelty again.

Alex. O! madam, has (he, has Statira fivorn,
Never to fee her Alexander more ?

Jmpoflible-! fhecou'd not, wou'd not fvvear it.

Is fhe not gentle as the guilefs infant,
Mild as the genial breezes of the fpring,
And fofter than the melting fighs of love ?

Par. With forrow, fir, I heard the folemn vow :

My mother heard it, and in vain adjur'd her,

By every tender motive, to recall it.

Syf. But with that fiercenefs fhe rtfents her wrongs,
Dwells on your fault, and heightens the offence,
That I could wifti your majeity forget her.

Alex. Ha ! could you wifh me to forget Statira !

The_ftar, which brightens Alexander's life,

His guide by day, and goddefs of his nights I

1 feel her now ; fhe beats in every pulfe,
Throbs at my heart, and circles with my blood.

Syf. Have patience, fon, and truft to Heav'n and

me;
If my authority has any influence,

I will exert it, and fhe Hull be
yours.

Alex. Hade, madam, haile, if you would have me
live.

Fly, ere, forever, fhe abjure the world,

And flop the fad proceffion ; and Parifatis,

Hang thou about her, waft her feet with tears.

Nay, hafte; the brealh of gods, and eloquence.
Of angels, go along with you. Oh ! my heart !

[Exeunt S>f. and Par.

Lyf. Now let your majefty, who feels the pangs
Of difappointed love, reflect on mine.

Alex. Ha!
Clyt. What are you mad ? Is this a time to plead ?

Lyf. The proper'!! time ; he dares not now be par

tial,

Left Heav'n, in juftice, mould avenge my wrongs,
And double ev'ry pang which he feels now,

Alex* Why doit thou tempt me thus to thy undoing?
Death
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Death thou thould'ft have, were it not courted fo.-

But know, to thy confufion, that my word,
Like deitiny, admits of no repeal :

Therefore in chains (halt thou beholJ the nuptials
Of my Hcpbejiion. Guards, take him prifoner.

Lyf. Away, yeflaves, I'll not refign my fword,
Till tirft I've drench'd it in my rival's blood.

Alex. I charge you kill him not ; take him alive :

Thje dignity of kings is now concern'd,
And I will find a way to tame this rebel.

Clyt. Kneel for I fee rage lightening in his eyes.

Lyf. 1 neither hope, nor will I fue for p;irdon ;

Had I my fword and liberty again,

Again I would attempt his favourite's heart.

Alex. Hence, from my fighr, and bear him to a

dungeon.
Perdiccasy give this lion to a lion

;

None fpeak for him; fly ; flop his mouth, away.

[Lvjlmacbui carried
off".

Clyt. This comes of women the refult of love.

Yet were I heated now with wine, 1 doubt

I IhouM be preaching in the fool's behalf.

Alex. Come hither, Ctjtus, and my friend Hepheftion}
Lend me your arms, for I am fick o* th' fuddcii.

T fear, betwixt Statira's cruel vows,
And fond Roxana's arts, your king will fall.

Clyt. Better the race of women were deltroyed,
And Perjia funk in everlailing ruin.

lieph. Look up, my lord, and bend not thus your
head,

As if you purpos'd to forfake the world,
Which you have greatly won.

Alex. Wou'dl had not;
There's no true joy in fuch unweildly fortune.

Eternal gazers ialling troubles make ;

All find my fpots, but few obferve my brightncfs.
Stand from about me all, and give me air !

Yes, I will ihake thiscupid from my foul ;

I'll fight the feeble god with war's alarms,
Or drown his pow'r in fields of hoitile blood.

U z
' Grant
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Grant me, great Mars, once more in arms to flune,

And break, like lightening, thro* th' embattled
line ;

Thro* fields of death to whirl the rapid car,

-And blaze amidft the thunder of the war ;

Refiftlefs as the bolt that rends the grove,
Or greatly perifh like the fon of Jo<ve* [Exeunt,

ACT III.

SCENE, An open Court. Trumpets founding a de&d

March.

Lyfimachus led Prifoner. Eumenes, Perdiccas,

Parifatis, and Guards.

far. O TAY, my Lyjtmacbus ! a moment ftayj

J^ O whither art thou going! Hold a moment!
Unkind ! thou know'll my lite was wrapt in thine,

Why would'ft thou then to worfe than death expofeme?

Lyf. O may'ft thou live in joys without allay !

'Grant it, ye gods'! a better fortune waits thee j

Live and enjoy it 'tis my dying wifti.

While to the grave the loft Lyfimachus

Alone retires, and bids the world adieu.

Par. Even in that grave will 'Parifatis join thec 5

Yes, cruel man ! not death itfelf fhall part us $

A mother's pow'r, a filler's foft'ning tears,

With .all the fury of a tyrant's frown,

Shall not compel me to outlive thy lofs.

Ijl/.
Were I to live till nature's felf decayed,

This wond'rous wade of unexampled love,

I never could repay. 'O Parifatis !

Thy charms might fire a coward into courage ;

How muft they aft then on a foul like mine ?

Defencelefs and unarm'd, I fight for thee,

And may, perhaps, compel th' aflonifh'd world,

An^fprce the king to own -that -Ideferve thee.
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Eamtttet, take the princefs to thy charge ;

Away, ftrJiuas, all my foul's on fire.

SCENE, th* Pa/aft.

Enttr Roxana and Caffander.

Rox. Deferted ! faid'ft thou ? for a girl abandon'd !

A puny girl made up of watry elements t

Shall (he embrace the god of my defires,

And triumph in the heart Roxana claims ?

Ca/. O princefs ! had you feen his wild defpair !

Had you beheld him when he heard her vow,
Words wou'd but wrong the agonies he felt :

He fainted thrice, and life feem'd fled for ever ;

And when by our affiduous care recall'd,

He fnatch'd his fword, and aim'd it at his bread,
Then rail'd at you with moft unheard of curies.

Rox. If I forget it, inay'fl thou, Jove, deprive me
Of vengeance, make me the molt wretched thing
On earth, while living, and when dead, the lowefl

And blackeft of the fiends.

Ca/. O nobly faid,

Jult is the vengeance which inflames your foul ;

Your wrongs demand it but let reafon govern,
This wild rage elfe may difappoint your aims.

Rox. Away, away, and give a whirlwind room j
Madnefs but meanly represents my toil ;

Pride, indignation, fury and contempt,
War in my brealt, and torture me to madnefs.

Ca/. O think not I wou'd check your boldeft flights j

No I approve 'em, and will aid your vengeance.
But, princefs, let us chufe the fafeil courfe,
Or we may give our foes new caufe of triumph,
Should they difcover, and prevent our purpofe.

Rox. Fear not, Ca/ander, nothing (hall prevent it:

Roxana dooms him, and her voice is fate.

My fcul from childhood has afpir'd to empire j

In early non-age I was us'd to reign

my (he companions : I defpis'd

B 3
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The trifling arts, and little wiles of women,
And taught 'em, with an Amazonian fpirit,
To win the fteed, to chafe the foaming boar,
And conquer man, .the lawlefs charter'd favage.

Caf. Her words, her every motion fires me !

Rox. But when I heard of Alexander's fame,
How with a handful he had vanquifh'd millions,

Spoil'd all theead, and captive held our queens ;

While, like a god, unconquer'd by their charms,
With heav'nly pity he affvvag'd their woes,

Dry'd up their tears, and foothM 'em into peace $

I hung attentive on my father's lips,
And wifh'd him tell the wond'rous tale again.
No longer pleafing were my former fports;
Love had its turn, and all the woman reign'd.

Involuntary fighs heav'd in my breaft,

And glowing blufhes crimfori'd on my cheek;
Rv'n in my {lumbers I have often mcurn'd,
In plaintive founds, and murmur'd .Alexander.

Caf. Curfe on his name me dotes upon him ftill,

Rox. At length this conqueror to Zogdia came,
And, cover'd o'er with laurels, ftorm'd the city :

But, O Cajfander ! where mall I find words
To paint the extatic tranfports of my foul !

When, midft a circle of unrival'd beauties,
I favv myfelf diftinguifh'd by the hero.

With artlefs rapture I received his vows,
The warmeft fure that ever lover breath'd,
Of fervent love, and everlafting truth.

Caf. And need you then be told, thofe times arc pafil
Stattra now engrofles all his thoughts :

The Perfian queen, without a rival, reigns
Sole miurefs ot his heart nor can thy charms,
The brigheft fure that ever woman boaltad,

Nor all his vows of everlafting love,

Secure Rcxana from difdain and infult.

Rox. O ! thou haft rouz'd the lion in my foul ;
-

Ha ! mall the daughter of Darius hold him ?

Shall that weak Sejmele embrace my Jove ?

Caf,
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Caf. O qu?en ! exert, exert that tow 'ring fpirit,

By nature rbrm'J to keep the world in awe.

Rox. Yes, 'tis refolv'd ; I \vill refume niy Iphere,
Or, filling, fp.ead Ji general ruin round me.
Roxana and Statira, the, mes
That mull for ever jr.rr, like claftiing clouds ;

When they encounter, thunders inuit enfue.

Caf. Behold, (becomes, in all the pomp of forrow,
Determin'd to fuliil her iolemn vow I

Enter Syf.gambia and Statira

Rox. Away, and !e k us mark th' important fcenf .

[They retire.

Syf. O my Statira, how has paflim chat&'u ti.ee !

Think in the rage of difappointed love,
If treated thus, and hurried to extremes,
What Alexander may denounce againft us ;

Againft the poor remains of loft Dariw !

Sta. O fear not that, I know he will be kind,
For my fake kind, to you and Pari/atis.
Tell him I railM not at his falfehood to me,
But with my parting breath fpoke kindly of him;
Tell him I wept at our divided loves,

And, fighing, fent a lad forgivenefs to him.

Syf. No ; I can ne'er again prefume to meet him,
Never approach the much-wrong'd Alexander^
Jf thou refufe to fee him O S;atira!

Thy aged mother, and thy weeping country,
Claim thy regard, and challenge thy compaffion ;

Hear us, my child, and lift us from defpair.
Sta. Thus low, I caft me at your royal feet,

To bathe them with my tears ; or, if you pleafc,
I'll let out life, and warn 'em with my blood.

But, Iconjureyou, not to rack my foul,

Nor hurry my wild thoughts to perfect madnefs :

Should now Darius' awful ghoft appear,
And you, my mother, (land befeeching by,
I would perfift to death, and keep my vow.

Rex. This fortiin JP of foul compels my wonder.
'

Syf. Hence, from my fight! ungrateful wretch,
be gone !

C 4 And
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And hide thee where bright virtue never fhone :

For, in the fight of Heaven, I here renounce,
And caft thee off an alien to my blood. [Exit*

Roxana comes forward.
Kox Forgive, greeat queen, th* intruon of a

Itranger :

"With grief Roxana fees Statira weep ;

I've heard, and much applaud your fix'd refolve,
To quit the world for Alexander's fake ;

And yet I fear, fb greatly he adores you,
That he will rather chufe to die of forrow,
Than live for the defpis'd Roxana's charms.

Sta. Spare, madam, fpare your counterfeited fears 5

You know your beauty, and have prov'd itspow'r;
Tho'humby born, have you not captive held,
In love's fort chains, the conqu'ror of the world ?

Away to libertines, and boaft thy conqueft ;

A fliameful conqueft : in his hours of riot,

When wine prevailed, and virtue loft Its influence.

Then, only then, Roxana could furprize

My Alexanders heart.

Rax. Affected girl,
To feme romantic grove's fequefter'd gloom,
Thy fickly virtue wou'd, it feems, retire,

To fhun the triumphs of a favour'd rival.

la vain thou fly'ft for there, ev'n there 1*11 haunt
thee !

Plague thee all day, and torture tl^e all night :

There fhalt thou hear, in what extatic joys,
Rexana revels with the firft of men ;

And as thou hear'ft the rapt'rous fcene recited,

With frantic jealoufy thou'lt madly curfe

Thy own weak charms, that cou'd not fix the rover.

Sta. How weak is woman ! at the ftorm (he fhrinks,

Dreads thejdrawn fwerd, and trembles at the thunder ;

Vet when ^rong jealoufy inflames her foul,

The fword may glitter, and the tempeft roar,

She fcorns the danger, and provokes her fate.

Rival, I thank thee. Thou haftnVdmy foul,

And xais'd atom, beyond thy pow'r to lay ;

Soon
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Soon {halt thou tremble at the dire effefts,

And curfe, too hte, the folly that undid thee.

Rox. Sure the difdain'd Stattra dares not mean it.

Sta. By all my hopes of happinefs I dare :.

And know, proud woman, what a mother's threats*

A fifter's fighs, and Alexander's tears,

Cou'd not effect, thy rival rage hath done.

I'll fee the king in fpite of all I fwore,

Tho* curft, that thou may'ft never fee him more.

Enter Alexander, Syfigambis, Hephellion, iWClytus,
Alex. O my Statira ! Thou relentleft fair !'

Turn thine eyes on me I would talk to them :

What (hall 1 lay to work upon thy foul ?

What words, what looks, can melt thee to forgivenefs I-

St*. Talk of Roxana, and the concjuer'd Indie*. ;

The great adventures, and fuccefsful love,

And I will liften to the rapt'rous tale ;

But rather fhun me, (him a defperate wretch,

^.eiign'd to forrow, and eternal woe.

Alex.. O ! I could die, with transport* die before

thee !

Wou'dfl: thou but, as I lay convuls'd in death*
Ca(l a kind look, or drop a tender tear..

Say, but 'twas pity, one fo fanj'd in arms*
One who has 'fcap'd a thoufand deaths in battle.

For the ncft fault ftxouid fall a wretched victim.

To jealous anger, and offended love*

Rox. Am I then fallen fo low in thy eftecm^
That for another thou wouldM rather die,

Than live for me ? iHow am I altered, tell m.
Since lail at Sufa ; with repeated oaths.
You fwore iheconqueft of the world, afforded

Lefs joy> lefs glory^ than JRexatre's love..

Alex. Take that conquer'd world > difpofe9/crowns fi

And canton out the empire* of the globe;
But leave roe, madam wiih repentant ttjjt,

And undiiFcmblcd forrows* 19 atone

The wrongs I've offerM to this injur'd excellence*
Ro*. Yes, I will go^ ungrateful as tho^ art !

Bane to my life and murd'rer of my peajpe ;

B
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I will be gone ; this Jail difdain has cur'd me.
But have a care I warn you not to truft me,
Or by the gods that witnefs to thy perjuries,
I'll raife a fire that mall confume you both,
Tho' I partake the ruin.

[Exit,
Sta. Alexander \ O is it poflible ?

Immortal gods ! Can guilt appear fo lovely ?

Yet, yet I pardon, I forgive thee all.

Alex. Forgive me all ! O catch the heavenly founds
-,

Catch 'em ye winds, and, as you fly, difperfe
The rapt'rous tidings, thro' the extended world,
That all may mare in Alexander's joy.

Syf. Now all my mother's bleffing fall upon thee,

My ever dear, my beft belov'd Statira.

liflex. Is it then giv'n me, thus to touch thy hand,
And prefs thy beauties to my panting bofom,
To gaze;upon thy eyes, and tafte thy breath ?

While ev'ry figh comes forth fj fraught with fweets,
'Tis incenfe to be ofFer'd to a god.

Sta. Yes, dear deceiver, I forgive thee all,

But longer dare not hear thy charming tongue ;

For while I hear thee, my refolves give way :

Be therefore quick, and take thy lafl farewel ;

Farewel, my love. Eternally farewel !

Alex. O my Hepfaflicn, bear me, or I fink.

Why, my Siatira, will you ufe me thus ?

I know the caufe, my working brain divines it j

You fay you've pardon'd, but with this refervtf,

Never again to blefs me with your love.

Sta. .All feeing Heav'n fupport me.

Ale*> .Speak to .me,

Speak to me, love, tho' banifhment and death

liang on thy lips, yet while thy tongue pronounces
The mufic will a while fufpend my pains,
And mitigate the horrors of defpair.
O ! cou'd I fee you thus !

Sta. -Why did I fwear ! his forrows wound my heart,

Soft pity .pleads, and I again muft love him :

But I haye.fworn, and therefore cannot yield.

"Ge then, inhuman, triumph in my pains,
Feed
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Feed on the pangs that rend this wretched heart,

For now 'tis plain you never lov'd. Statira !

O ! J could found that charming cruel name,
Till the tir'd echo faint with repetition ;

Till all the hreathlefs groves, and quiet myrtles,
Shook with my fighs, as if a tempcil bow'd 'em,
Ever Statira ! nothing but Statira !

Sfa. Such was his looks, fo melting was his voice,

Such his foft fighs, and his deluding tears,

When with that pleafing perjur'd breath avowing,
His whifpers trembled thro' my cred'lous ears,

And told the ftory of my utter ruin.

Gods ! if I ftay, I (hall again believe :

Farewel, thou greateft pleafure, greateit pain.
Alex. I charge ye, ilay her ; (lay her by the gods
turn thee, thou bewitching brightnefs, turn ;

Hear my lall words, and fee my ciying pangs.
Lo ! at your feet, behold a monarch falls,

A prince, who gave the conquer'd world to theev
And thought thy love bought cheaply with the gift ;

Whofe glories, laurels, bloom but in thy fmiles,

Now fhrunk and blafted by thy ciuel hate,

Untimely falls. Yet, Oh! when thou fhalt die,

May death be mild as thou art cruel now ;

And may thy beauties gently fink to the earth,
While circling angels waft thee to repofe.

Syf. Art thou turn'd favage? Is thy heartof marble?
But if this pofture move thee not to pity,
1 never will fpeak more.

Alex. O my Statira!

I fwear, my queen, I'll not outlive our parting.

My foul grows ftili as death. Say, wilt thou pardon?
'Tis all I alk. Wilt thou forgive the tran ('ports .

Of a deep wounded heart, and all is well ?

Sty. Rife, and may Heav'n forgive you, like

Statira.

Alex. You are too gracious. Cljtut t bear me hence.
When I am laid i' th* earth yield her the world.
There's fomethirig here, that heaves as cold as'ice,

That itops my breath. Farewel. farewel for ever !

B 6 St*.
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Sfa* Hold off, and let me run into his arms :

My life, my love, my lord, my Alexander,
If thy Ffatira's love can give the joy,
Revive, and be immortal as the gods.

Alex. My fluttering heart, tumultuous with its bliff*

Wou'd leap into thy bofom : *tis too much.
O let me prefs thee in my eager arms,
And ftrain thee hard to my tranfported breaft.

Sta. But fhall Raxana
Alex. Let her not be nam'd.

O ! madam, how fhall I repay your goodnefs ?

And you, my fellow warriors, who cou*d weep
For yor loft king ? Bat talk of grief? no more,
The banquet waits, and I invite you all.

My eqwals in the throne, as in the grave,
Without cliftm&ion come, and fhare my j*y.

Clyt. Excufe me, fir, if I for once am abferft.

Alex. Excufe thee, Clytxs? None fhall be excusM-
All revel out the day, 'tis my command.

Gay as the ferfan god curfelf will Hand,
"With a crown'd goblet in our lifted hand ;

Young Ammo* and Statira fhall go round,
While antic meafures beat the burthen'd grownd,
And to the v aulted 5ties oar trumpets clangors found

[Exeunt

A C T IV.

osr Hepheftron, an<f Eumenes.

RGE me no more, I hate the Perf
Nor fhoxtld the king be angry at the rev'-

rence

1 owe my country ; facred are her cufloms,
And honeft Ctytus will to death obferve 'em,

O let me rot in Macedonian rags,

Or, like ali/tbenes be cag'd for life-,

Rather than mine in fafhions of the eaft.

Let me, brave C/y/nv, as a friend, in treat

you>
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Htpb. What virtue is there that adorns a throne,
Exalts the heart, and dignifies the man,
Which fhines not brightly in our royal mafter ?

And yet perveriely you'll oppofe his will,

And thwart an innocent unhurtful humour.

Clyt. Unhurtful ! Oh ! 'tis monilrous affectation !

Pregnant with venom, in its nature black,
And not to be excus'd! Shall man, weak man,
Exact the rev'rence which we pay to Heaven 1

And bid his fellow creatures kneel before him.
And yet be innocent ? Hepbefnc* t no !

The pride that lays a claim to adoration,
lafults our reafon, and provokes the gods.

Etim. Yet what was Jew, the god whom we adore ?

Was he not nce a man, and rais'd to Heav'n
For gen'rous atls, and virtues more than human?

Hepb. By all his thunder, and his fov'reign pow'r,
I'll not believe the world yet ever felt

An arm like jlltxandfrs. Not that god
You nam'd, tho' riding in a car of fire,

Cou'd in a fhorter fpace do greater deeds,
Or more effectually have taught mankind
To bend fubmiflive, and conrefs his f*ay.

Clyt. I tell you, boy, that Clytvs loves the king
As well as you, or any foldier here ;

Yet I difdain to fotthe his growing pride ;

The hero charms me, but the god offends.

Hepb. Then go not to the banquet*
Clyt. I was bid,

Young minion, was I not, as well as you ?

I'll go, my friend, in this old habit, thus,
And laugh and drink the king's health heartily ;

And while you, blufhing, bow your heads to earth,
And hide 'cm in the duft I'll ftand ereft,

Straight as a fpear, the pillar of my country,
And be by fo much nearer to the gods.

Hepb. But fee, the king appears.
Enter Alexander, Statira, Syfigambis, Parifatis, And

Attendants

f*r. O gracious monarch !

Spare
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Spare him, O fpare Lt/tmacbuf's life !

I know you will the brave delight in mercy.
Alex. Shield me, Statira, fhield me from her forrows.

Par. Save him, O fave him, ere it be too late ;

Speak the kind word, let not your foldier perifh
For one ram aftion, by defpair occafion'd !

I'll follow thus, for ever on my knees ;

You mall not pafs. Statira ! O intreat him !

Alex. O ! madam, take her, take her from about me I

Her itreaming eyes aflail my very foul,

And make my beft refolves.

Sta. Did I not break

Thro* all for you ? nay, now my lord, you mufK
By all th* obedience I have paid you long,

By all your paffion, fighs, and tender lco!;s,

fave a prince, whofe only crime is love.

Syf. I had not join'd in this bold fuit, my fon,
But that it adds new luftre to your honours.

Alex. Honour ! what's that ! has not Statira faid it ?

Were I the king of the blue firmament,
And the bold Titians mould again make war,
Tho' my refiftlefs thunders were prepar'd,

By all the gods me mould arreft my arm,

Uplifted to deftroy 'em. Fly, Hepheftion :

Fly, Clyttis ; fnatch him from the jaws of death,
And to the royal banquet bring him ftraight,

Bring him in triumph, fit for loads of honour.

[Exeunt Heph. Clyt. Eum. and Par,

Sta. O my lov'd lord \ why are you thus obliging,

Beyond expreffion, kind ?

Alex. Excellent woman !

'Tis not in nature to fupport fuch joy.
Sta. Go, my beft love, unbend you at the banquet ;

Indulge in joy, and laugh your cares aw~y 5

While in the bowers of great Semiranist
1 drefs your bed with all the fweets of natu-^,
And crown it, as the altar of our loves ;

Where I will lay me down, and foftly mourn,
Bui never clofe my eyes, till you return.

[Exeunt Stat, and Syf.

Alt*
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Alex, [s fhe not more than mortal can defire ?

As Vci.us lovely, and as Dian chalte ?

And yet, I know not why, our parting (hocks me ;

A ghailly palenefs fat upon her brow ;

Her voice, like dying echoes, fainter grew ;

And as I wrung her by the rofy fingers,

Methought the Itrings of my great heart were crack'd:

What could it mean ? forward, Laomedon.

Enter Roxana, Caflander, Poliperchon, &c.

Why, madam, gaze you thus ?

Rox. For a laft look,
And to imprint the memory of my wrongs,
Roxana' s wrong's, on Alexander's mind.

Alex. On to the banquet. [Exit cumfuis.
Rox. Ha 1 with fuch difdain !

So unconcern'd ! O I could tear myfelf,
Him, you, and all the hateful world to atoms.

Caf. Still keep this fpirit up, preferve it ftiJI,

And know us for your friends. We like your rage ;

'Tis lovely in you, and your wrongs require it ;

Here, in the fight of Heaven, Cajjander fwears,
Unaw'd by death, to fscond your revenge.

Speak but the word, and, fwift as thought can fly,
The tyrant falls a victim to your fury.

Rox. Shall he then die ? (hall I confent to kill him?
I, that have lov'd him with that eager fondnefs,
Shall I confent to have him bafely murder'd,
And fee him clafp'd in the cold arms of death ?

Worlds mould not tempt me to that deed of horror.

Pol. The weak fond fcruples of your love mightpafs,
Was not the empire of the world concern 'd :

But, madam, think when time mail teach his tongue,
How will the glorious infant which you bear,

Arraign his partial mother, for refuting
To fix him on the throne, which here we offer ?

Caf. \i Alexander lives, you cannot reign,
Nor will your child. Old Sijigambis plans
Your fure deltrucYion. Boldly then, prevent her,
Give but the word, and Alexander dies.

P.L
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Pol. Not he alone, the Perfian race ihall bleed r

At your command, one univerfal ruin,

Shall, like a deluge, whelm the eailern world,
Til! glorioufly we raife you to the throne.

Rox. But, till the mighty ruin be accomplifliM
Wh re can Roxana fly th* avenging arms

Of thofe who mull fucceed this godlike man ?

Caf. Wou'd you vouchfafe in thcfe expanded arms
To feek a refuge, what cou'd hurt you here ?

There you might reign, with undiminim'd lultre^

Queen of the eaft, and emprefs of my foul.

Rox. Difgrac'd fioxana ! whither art thou fall'n?

Till thif curil hour, I never was unhappy i

There's not one mark of former majeily,
To awe the fiave, that offers at my honour.

Caf. Impute not, madam, my unbounded pafftort

To want of rev'rence I have lov'd you long.
Rox. Peace, villain, peace, and let me hear no more 9

Think'tl thou I'd leave the bofom of a god,
And ftoop to thee, thou moving piece of earth f

Hence, from my fight, ano never more prefume
To meet my eyes ; for mark me, if thou dar'll*

To Alexander \?\\ unfold thy treafon ;

Whofe life, in fpite of all his wrongs to me,
Shall (till be facred, and above thy malice.

Caf. By your own life, the greatefl. oath I fwear,

Ca/ander's paffion from this hour is dumb j

And, as the bed atonement I can make,
Statira dies, the victim of your vengeance*

Rox. Caffandev9 rife, 'tis ample expiation.
Yes, rival, yes this night mail be thy laft.

This night, I know, is deftinM for thy triumph,
And gives my Alexander to thy arms.
O ! mu/rd'rous thought I

Pol The bow'rs of great Stytiramit arc made
The fcene of love ; Pertlicca* holds the guard.

Caf. Now is your time. While Alexander revels,
And the whole court re-echoes with his riot,

To end her, and with her to end your fears.

Give me but half (he Zogdian flavej that wait you,.
And
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And deem her dead. Nor mall a foul efcape,
That ferves your rival to difperfe the news.

Rox. By me, they die, Perdiccas and Statira ;

Hence with thy aid, I neither afk nor want it,

But will myfelf conduct the flaves to baulc :

Wtre Hie to fall by any arm but mine,
Well might me murmur, and arraign her ftars ;

'Tis life well loft to die by my command ;

What mult it be to perifh by my hand ?

Rival rejoice, and, pleas'd, rcfign thy breath,
Roxana's vengeance grants thee noble death.

[Jifi'f*

Caf. AH but her Jeve this Semele difdains;

We muil be quick me may perhaps betray
The great defign, and fruftrate our revenge.

Pol. Has Philip got inftrudtions how to ad ?

Caf. He has, my friend ; and, faithful to ourcaufe,
Reiblves to execute the fatal order.

Bear him this vial it contains a poifon
Of that exalted force, that deadly nature,
Shorn*djfiml*fuu drink it, in five hours

(For then it works) the god himfelf wer$ mortal.

I drew it from Nonacris* horrid fpring ;

Mix'd with his wine, a fingle drop gives death,
And fends him howling to the (hades below.

Pol. I know its power, for I've feen it try'd :

Pains of all forts thro* every nerve and artery
At once it fcatters burns at once and freezes,

Till, by extremity of torture forc'd,

The foul confents to leave her joylefs home,
And feek for eafe in worlds unknown to this.

Caf. Now let us part : with Tbeffalus and Philip
Hafte to the banquet at his fecoud call,

Let this be given him, and it crowns our hopes.
Now, Alexander i now we'll foon be quits,
Death for a blow is intereft indeed. [Exeunt.
Alexander, Perdiccas, Caflander, Polyperchon, Bu

rn en es, &c. dijcovered at the banquet.
Alex. To our immortal health, and our fair queen's:

All drink it deep ; and while the bowl goes round,
Mars and Jtf!ljna\oin to make us mufic.

A
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An hundred bulls be offered to the fun,
White as his beams : fpeak the big voice of war ;

Beat all our drums, and found our filver trumpets ;

Provoke the gods to follow our example,
In bowls of nectar, and replying thunder.

Enter Clytus, Hcpheftion, ctf</Lyfimachus lloody*

Clyt. Long live the king ; long live great Alexander ;

And conquelt crown his arms with deathlefs laurels,

Propitious to his friends, and all he favours.

Alex* Did I not give command you Ihould preferve

Lyfimachus ?

Hcpb. Dread fir, you did.

Alex. What then

Portend thefe bloody marks ?

Hepb. Ere we arriv'd,

Perdiccas had already plac'd the prince
In a lone court, all but his hands unarm'd.

Clyt. On them were gauntlets : fuch was his defire,

In death to fhew the difference betwixt

The blood of JEacus and common men.
Forth iffuing from his den, amaz'd we faw

The horrid favage, with whofe hideous roar .

The palace fhook. His angry eye-balls glaring
With triple fury, menac'd death and ruin.

Bepk. With unconcern the gallant prince advanced;
Itfow Parifatis be the glory thine,

But mine the danger, were his only words ;

For as he fpoke, the furious beaft defcried him,
And rufh'd outrageous to devour his prey.

Clyt. Agile and vigorous, he avoids the fliock

With a flight blow ; and, as the lion turn'd,
Thruft gauntlet, arm, and all into his throat,

And with Herculean ftrength tears forth the tongue :

Foaming and bloody, the difabled favage
Sunk to the earth, and ploughed it with his teeth ;

While with an adUve bound your conquering foldier,

Leap'd on his back, and dafh'd his fcult in pieces.
Alex. By all my laurels 'twas a god-like ad ;

And 'tis my glory, as it mail be thine.

That Altxandtr cou'd not pardon thee.

I
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O ! my brave fnijier, think not, all the prayVs
And tears of the lamenting queens cou'd move me,
Like what thou hail perform'd ; grow to my brealK

Lyf. Thus felf-condcmn'd, and confcious of my
Ho\v (hall I Hand fuch unexampled goodnefs. [guilt,
O pardon, fir, the tranfports of defpair,
The frantic outrage of ungovern'd love.

Kven when 1 mew'd the greateft want of reverence,
J cou'd have died, with rapture, in your fervlce.

Alex. Lyftmackuit we both have been tranfported ;

But from this hour be certain of my heart.

A lion be the imprefs of thy fhield,
And that gold armour we from Porus won,
Thy king prefents thee but thy wounds afk reft.

Lyf. I have no wounds, dread fir ; or, if 1 had,
Were they all mortal, they mould ftream unminded,
When Alexander was the glorious health.

Alex. Thy hand, Hepbeftion. Clafp him to thy
And wear him ever near thee. Parifatis [heart*
Shall now be his who ferves me bell in war.

Neither reply, but mark ihe charge I give :

Live, live as friends You will, you muft, you mail.

'Tis a god gives you life.

Clyt. O ! monfl'rous vanity !

Alex. Ha ! what fays Cljtus ? who am I ?

Clyt. The fon

Of good king Philip.
Alex. By my kindred gods

'Tis falfe. Great Ammon gave me birth.

Clyt. I've done.

Alex. Cljtus, what means that drefs ? give him a

Take it, and wear it. [robe there.

Clyt. Sir, the wine, the weather
Has heated me ; befides, you know my humour.

A/ex. O, 'tis not well : I'd rather perifh, burn,
Than be fo fingular and froward.

Clyt. I

Would burn, hang, drown, but in a better caufe.

I'll drink, or fight for facred maicfty
With
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With any here. Fill me another U wl.

Will you excufe me ?

Alex. You will be excufed.
But let him have his humour : he is old.

Cljt. So was your father, fir ; this to his

Sound all the trumpets there.

MX. They {hall not found
Till the king drinks. Sure, I was born to wage
Eternal war. All are my enemies ;

Whom I cou'd tame But let the fports go on.

Lyf. Nay, Clytus, you that couM advife fo well*

Alex. Let him perfift, be pofitive and proud,
Envious and fullen 'mongfl the nobler fouls,

Like an infernal fpirit that hath flole

JProm hell, and mingled with the mirth of gods.

Clyt. When gods grow hot, no difference I know
'Twixt them and devils Fill me Gre& wine*
Yet-
Yet fuller I want fpirits.

Alex. Let me have mufic.

Clyt. Mufic for boysCljtus would hear thegroans
Of dying foldiers and the neigh of fteeds ;

Or, if I-muft be pefter'd with mrill founds.
Give me cries of matrons in fack'd towns.

Hepb. Let us Lyjimachus awake the king ;

A heavy gloom is gathering on his brow,
Kneel all, with humbleft adoration kneel,-

And let a health to Jove's great fon go round.

Alex. Sound, found, that all the univerfe may hear*

for the voice of Jo<ve, the world mould know
The kindnefs of my people. Rife, O rife,

My hands, my arms, my heart, are ever yours.

Clyt. I did not kifs the earth, nor mult your hand
1 am unworthy, fir.

Alex. I know thou art :

Thou envieft the great honour of thy matter.

Sit, all my friends. Now let us talk of war ;

The nobleit fubjecl for a foldier's mouth ;

And fpeak, fpeak freely, elfeyou love me not.

Who, think you, was the greateft general.
That ever led an army to the field ?
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Hepk. A chief fo great, fo fortunately brave,

And jultly fo renown'd as Alexander,
The radiant fun, fince full his beams gave light,
Never yet faw, or ever (hall again.

Lvf. Such was not Cyrus, or the fam'd Ahidtt,
Nor grrac Achilles, whofe tempeftuous fword
Laid Troy in afhes, tho* the warring gods
Oppos'd him.

Alex. O ! you flatter me, you flatter me.

Clyt. They do indeed ; and yet you love 'em for't
,-

But hate eld CIj.'us for his hardy virtue.

Come, fhall I ipeak a man, with equal bravery,
A better general, and experter foldier.

Alex. \ (hould be glad to learn ; inftruft me, fir.

Clyt. Your father, Philip. I have feen him march,
And fought beneath his dreadful banner, where
The boldeit at this table would have trembled.

Nay, frown not, fir, you cannot look me dead.

WhenGr^/f/join'd Greeks, then was the tug of war,
The labour'd battle fweat, and ccnqueft bled.

Why mould I fear to fpeak a bolder truth,
Than e'er the lying prielh of Amman told you ;

PhiHp fought men, but Alexander women.
Alex. All envy, fpiteand envy by the gods !

Is then my glory come to this at Jail,

To conquer women ! nay, he faid the ftouteff,

The (touted here wou'd tremble at his dangers.
In all the ficknefs, all the wounds I bore,
When from my reins the javelin's head was cut,

Lyjtmacbus, Hepbeftion, fpeak Ptrdiccas,

Did I once trembie ? O! the curfed fal/h-ood !

Did I once make or groan ; or aft beneath

The dauntlefs rcfolution of a king ?

Lyf. Wine has tranfported him.

Alz. No, 'tis mere malice.

I war
'
woman too, at Oxydrace,

Whel planting on the walls a fcaling ladder,

I mounted, fpight of (how'rs of ftons, bars, arrows,

And all the lumber which they thundcr'd down ;

When
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When you beneath cry'd out, and fpread your arms,
That I fliould leap among you. Did I fo ?

Lyf. Dread fir, the old man knows not what he fays.
Alex. Was I a woman, when, like Mercury,

I leapM the walls and flew amidft the foe ;

And, like a baited lion, dy'd myfelf
All over in the blood of thofe bold hunters,

Till, fpent with toil, I battled on my knees,
Pluckt forth the darts, that made my fhield a foreft,

And hurl'd 'em back with mod unconquer'd fury ?

Then, mining in my arms, I fun'd the field ;

Mov'd, fpoke, and fought, and was myfelf a war.

Clyt. 'Twas all bravado. For, before you leap'd,
You faw that I had burft the gates afunder.

Alex* O ! that thou wert but once more young and

vig'rous,
That I might flrike thee proftrate to the earth,
For this audacious lie, thou feeble dotard.

Clyt. I know thereafon why you ufe me thus.

I fav'd you from the fword of bold Rbefaces,
Elfe had your godfhip flumber'd in the dull;
And moft ungratefully you hate me for it.

Alex. Hence from the banquet. Thus far I forgive
thee.

Clyt. Firil try (for none can want forgivenefs more
To have your own bold blafphemies forgiven,
The mameful riots of a vicious life.

Pkilotas* murder.
Alex. Ha ! what faid the traitor !

Hepb. Cfyfus, withdraw ; Eumenes, force him hence.

He muft not tarry. Drag him to the door.

Clyt. No, let him fend me, if I muft be gone,
To Philip, Attalus, Califlhenes,
To great Parmenio, and his flaughter'd fons.

Alex* Give me a javelin.

Hepb. Hold, fir.

Alex. Sirrah ! off,

Leil I at once ftrike thro' his heart and thine.

Lyf. O ! facred fir, have but a moment's patience;
'Alex.
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Alex. What! hold my arms? I (hall be murJcr'dhcie,
Like poor Darius, by my barb'rous fuLjcfts.

Perdiccaf, found our trumpets to the camp ;

Call all my foldiers to the court. Nay, hafte ;

For there i> treafon plotting 'gainft my life,

And I (hall pciilh ere they come to fave me.

Begone to Phil'p, Aitalrs, CalifJvnes, [Stabs him*
And let bold fubjsds Icain by ihy example,
Not to provoke the patience of their prince.

Clyt. The rage of wine is drown'd in gufaing blood.
O Alexander! I have been to blame :

Hate me not after death. For I repent,
That I fo far have urg'd your noble nature.

Alex. What's this I hear ! fay on, my dying foldier.

Clyt. I fhou'dhave kill'd myfelf, had I but liv'd

To be ooce fober : Now I fall with honour ;

My own hands wou'd have brought foul death. O
pardon ! [Dies.

Alex. Then 1 am loft; what has my vengeance done!
Who Is it thou hall (lain? Clytus ! what was he ?

The faithfulleil fubjeft, worthieft counfellor,
The braveft foldier, he who fav'd thy life,

Fighting bare-headed at the river Granick,
And now he has a noble recompence ;

For a raih word fpoke in the heat of wine.

The poor, the honeft Clytus, thou haft flam :

Clytus, thy friend, thy guardian, thy pi^ferver.

Heph. Remove the body, it inflames his forrow.

AUx. None dare to touch him; wemuft never part.
Cruel Hepheftion and Lyfimachus,
That had the power, yet wou'd not hold me. Oh \

Lyf. Dear fir, we. did.

Alex. I know ye did ; ye held me
Like a wild beaft, to let m,e go again
With greater violence. O ye've undone me !

Excufe it notj you that cou'd ftop a lion

Cou'd not turn me ; ye mould have drawn your fwords,
And barr'd my rage with their advancing points ;

Made reafon glitter in my dazzled eyes,
Till I had feen the precipice before me :

That
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That had been noble, that had ihewn the friend ;

Clytui woVd fo have done tofave your live*,

Lyf. When men ihali hear how highly you were

urg'd
jllex. No ; you have let me /lain my rifing glory.

Which elfe had ended brighter than the fun :

O! I am all a blot, which feas of tears,

And my heart's blood can never warn away ;

Yet 'tis but juft I try, and on the point,
Still reaking, hurl my black polluted breaft.

Hepb. O ! facred fir

Lyf. Forgive my pious hand?,
That dare, in duty, to difarm my m after.

Altx. Yes, cruel men, ye now can fhew your
ftrength ;

Here's not a flavc, but dares oppofe my juflice,

Yet none had courage to prevent this murder;
But I will render all endeavours vain

That tends to fave my life. Here will I lie,

[Falls on ClytUS,
Clofe to my murder'd foldier's bleeding fide.

Thus clafpinghis cold body in my arms,
Till death, like his, has clos'd my eyes forever.

Enter Perdiccas.

Per. Treafon ! foul treafon ! Htpbeftlon. Where's the

king ?

Hepb. There, by old Clytus* fide, whom he hath flalrt.

Per. Rife, facred fir, and hafte to fave the queen.
Jtoxana t fill'd with furious jealoufy,
Came with a guard, unmark'd : ihe gain'd the bow'r,
And broke upon me with fuch fudden fury,
That all have pcrim'd who oppos'd her rage.
Mex. What fays Perdiccas ? is the queen in danger ?

Per. Hafle, fir, to your Statira, or Ihe dies.

jtlex. Thus from the grave I rife to fave my love ;

All draw your fwords, on wings of light'ning move,
Young Amman leads you, and the caufe is love j

When I rufh on, fure none will dare to ftay,

-Tis beauty calls, and glory leads the way.
[Exeunt.ACT
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A C T V,
.

SCENE, The Bower of Semiramis.

Statira djfcovered ajleep.

/<*.T)LESS me, ye pow'rs above, and guard my
jj virtue!

Where are you fled, dear (hades ? Where are you fled?

'Twas but a dream, and yet I faw and heard

My royal parents, who, while pious care

Sat on their faded cheeks, pronounc'd with tears*

Tears fuchas angels weep, this hour my laft.

But hence with fear my Alexander comes,
And fear and danger ever fled from him.

My Alexander ! wou'd that he were here !

For, O ! I tremble, and a thoufand terror*

Rum in upon me, and alarm my heart :

But hark, 'tis he, and all my fears are fled ;

My life, my joy, my Alexunder comes.

Rox. \vaithin.\ Make faft the gate with all itJ mafiy
bars ;

At length we've conquer'd this ftupeudous height,
And reach'd the grove, whofe wonderful afcent

Is loft in clouds.

Sta. Ye guardian gods defend me !

Roxaiia's voice 1 then all the vifion's true,.

And die I mull.

Enter Roxana.
Rox. Secure the brazen gate.

Where is my rival ? 'tis Roxana calls.

Sfa. And what is me,who,with fuch tow'ring prid-r,
Wou'd awe a princefs that is born above her ?

Rox. Behold this dagger ! 'Tis thy fate, Statira !

Behold, and meet it as becomes a queen.
Fain wou'd I find thee worthy of my rengeance ;

Here, take my weapon then ; and, it thou dar'il

Sta, How little know'ft thou what Statira dares !

C Yes.
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Yes, cruel woman ! yes, I dare meet death,
With a reiblve, at which thy coward heart
Wou'd fhrink. For terror haunts the guilty mind J
While confcious innocence, that knows no fear*
Can, fmilingpafs, and fcorn thy idle threats.

Rox. Return, fair infolent ! return, I fay.
Dar'il thou, prefumptuous to invade my rights I

Reftorehim quickly to my longing arms,
A-nd with him give me back his broken vows,
Or I will rend them from thy bleeding heart.

Sta. Alas ! Roxana ! 'tis not in my power ;

I cannot if I wou'd And, O ye gods !

What were the world to Alexander's lofs !

But love, thou know'ft, was ever deaf to reafon ;

Wild as a ftorm, and lawlefs as the fea,

It laughs at council, and contemns reftraint.

Rex. O ! forcerefs, to thy accurfed charms
I owe the frefozy that diftrafts my foul ;

To them I -owe my Alexander"
1

* lofs.

Too late thou trembleft at my juft revenge,
IVly wrongs cry out, and vengeance will have way.

ta. Yet think, Roxana, ere you plunge in murder*
Think on the horrors that muft ever haunt you \

Think on the furies, thofe avenging minifters

Of Heav'ns high wrath, how they will tear your foul^
All day diftracl you with a thoufand fears ;

And when by night thou vainly feek'ft repofe,

They'll gather round, and interrupt your Humbert
With horrid dreams, and terrifying viiions.

Rox. AddlHH, if pofiible, fuperior horrors.

Rather than leave my great revenge unfinifh'd,
I'd dare 'em all, and triumph in the deed.

Therefore [Holds up the dagger.
Sta. Hold, hold, thy hand advanc'd in air.

I read my fentence written in thy eyes ;

Yet, O ! Roxana, on thy black revenge,
One kindly ray of female pity beam,
.And give me death in Alexander's prefence.

Rox. Not for the worldwide empire fliould'ft thoa
fee him.

Fool !
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Fool ! but for him thou might'ft unheeded live ;

For his fake only art thou doom'd to die.

The fole remaining joy that gla^s my foul,

Is to deprive thee of the heart I've Joft.

Enter a Slave.

Slave. Madam, the king and all his guards arc

come.
With frantic rage they thunder at the gate,
And mult ere this have gain'd admittance.

&ox. Ha!
Too long I've trifled. Let me then redeem
The time mifpent, and make great vengeance fure

Sta. Is Alexander, O ! ye gods, fo nigh,
And can he not preferve me from her fury P

Rox. Nor he, nor Heav'n (hall ihield thee from my
juftice.

Die, forc'refs, and all my wrongs die with thee.

[Stabs her,

Alex, [without.] Avvayyeflaves ! (land oif Quick
let me fly

With lightnings wings j nor Heav'n, nor earth mall

itop me.
Enter Alexander with Attendants.

Alex* Hal O, my foul! my queen, my\Qve t Statira/

Theft wouuds ! are thefe my promis'd joys ?

Sta. Alae !

My only love, my bed and deareft blefling,
Wou'd I had died before you enter'd here ;

For thus delighted, while J gaze upon thee,

Death grows more horrid, and I'm loth to leave thee.

Alex. Thou (halt not leave me Cruel, cruel flars I

O, where's the monfter, where's the horrid fiend,

That ftruck at innocence, and murdered thee ?

Rox. Behold the wretch, who, defperateof thy love,

la jealous madnefsgave the fatal blow :

A wretch, that to poiTefs once more thy love,

Wou'd with the blood of millions ftain her foul.

Alex. To dungeons, tortures, drag her from my
fight.

Sta. My foul is on the wing, O come, my lord,

C z Hade
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Hafte to my arms, and take a lail farewel.

Thus let me die. Oh I Oh!
Alex. Look up ray love.

O Heav'n ! and will you, will you take her from me-!

Sta. Farewel my mort lov'd k rd : ah me, farewel.

Yet, ere I die, grant this requeft,
Alex. O fpcak,

That I may execute before I follow thee.

Sta. Leave not the world till Heav'n demands yoav
Spare

Roxana's life. *Twas love of you that caos'd

The death me gave me. And, O ! fometimes think
Amidft your revels, think on your poor queen 5

And, ere the chearful bowl faluteyo-ur lips,
Inrich it with a tear, arid I am happy. [Dies.

Alex. Yet, ere thou tak'ft thy flight She's gone,
{he's gone.

All, all is huih'd, no mufic now Is heard j

The refes wither ; and the fragrant breath

That wak'd their fweets, fhall never wake 'em more.

&ox. Weep not, my lord ! no forrow can recal hcr>
O ! turn your eyes, and, in Roxana's arms,
You'll find fond love, and everlafting truth.

.Alex. Hence from my fight, and thank my deaf

Statira*

That yet thou art alive.

Rox. O 1 take me to your arms.

In fpight of <iH your cruelty, I love you :

Yes, thus I'll fatten on your facred robe ;

Thus, on my knees, for ever cling around thee.,

'Till you forgive me, or till death divide us.

Alex. Hence, fury, hence ; there's not a glance of

thine,

But, like a bafilifk, comes wingM with death.

Rox. O ! fpeak not thus, to one who kneels for

mercy.
Think for whofe fake it was I madly plung'd
In^o a crime abhorrent to my nature.

Alex. Off, murd'refs, off! for ever ihun my fight
*

My eyes deceit thee, for thy foul is ruin.
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Rex. Barbarian ! yes, I will for ever fhun thce.

Repeated injuries have iteelM my heart,

And I cou'd curfe myfclf for being kind.

If there is any majclty above,
TJias has revenge in ttore for perjurM love,

Send Heav'n the f\\iftefl ruin on his head I

Strike the deftroyer ! lay the victor dead !

Kill the triumpher ! and avenge my wrong !

In height of pomp, while he is warm and young,
Bolted with thunder, let him rufh along.
But what are curfes? Curfes will not kill,

Nor cafe the tortures, I am doom'd to feel. [;
Enter Eumenes.

Eum. Pardon, dread fir, a fatal meflenger.
The royal Sijigambis is no more.
Struck with the horror of Statira's fate,

She foon expired, and, with the latefl breath,
Left Parifatis to Lyjimachvs.
But what I fear molt deeply will affeft you.
Your lov'd Hepie/lien**~

Jllex. Dead ! then he i> bleA !

But here, here lies my fate. Hepbeftiont Cytus !

My victories all for ever folded up
In this dear body. Here my banner's loft',

My ftandard's tiiumphs gone. I {hall run mad !

Go, for the monument of this lov'd creature,
Root up thefe bowers, and pave 'em alfwith gold.
Draw dry the Ganges, make the Indils poor,
To Jeck her tomb : no flirine nor altar fpare,
liui ftrip the pomp from gods to place it there.

[Exit cir

Enter Caflander.

Caf. He's gone but whither ? follow Yfoff-.
Attend his ikps > and let me know what paiTe .

[Exit

Vengeance lie dill, thy cravings fliall be fated.

Death roams at large, the furies are unchain'd,.
And murder plays her mighty matter-pic.

Enter Polyperchon.
Saw you the kinc ? he parted hence jhis moment.

C3
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Pol, Yes ; with diforder'd wildnefs in his looks-,.

He rufh'd along, till, with a cafual glance,
He fa\v me where I flood : then tfepping fhort,
Draw near, he cry'd and grafp'd my hand in his,.
Where more than fevers rag'd in ev'ry vein*

O Polyperchon ! I have loft my queen !

Stafira*s dead ! and as he fpoke, the tears

Gufh'd from his eyes I more than felt his pains..

Enter Theffalus*

Hence, hence, away !

Caf. Where is he, Ibe/alus?

hef. 1 left him circled by a crowd of princes.
The poifon tears him with that height of horror,.
Ev'n I cou'd pity him he call'd the chiefs ;

Embrac'd 'em round then, darting from amidft 'em*
Cried out, I come 'twas Amman's voice ; I know it

Father, I come
; but, let me, ere I, go,

Difpatch the bufinefs of a kneeling world.

Pol. No more ; I hear him we muft meet anon.

Caf.. In Saturn's field there give a loofeto rupture,,

Enjoy the tempeft we, ourfelves, have rais'd,

^Vnd triumph in the wreck which crowns our vengeance..

[Exeunt.

SCENE SEfe Palace.

Alexander, with bis hair diJhevtlV.d, Lyfimachus,
Eumenes, Perdicas, and Attendant4.

Alex. Search there ; nay, probe me, fearch my
wounded reins-

Pull, draw it out.

Lyf. We have fearch'd, but find no hurt..

Alex. O, I am mofy a forked burning arrow

Sticks crofs my moulders ; the fad venom flies

Like lightening thro' my flefh, my blood, my marrow*

Lyf. How fierce his fever !

Alex. Ha! what a change of torments I endure!

A bolt of ice runs hiffing thro* my bowels ;

*Tis, fure, the arm of death 5 give me a chair ;
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Cover me, for I freeze, and my teeth chatter,

And my knees knock together.
Eum. Have mercy Heaven !

Alex. Ha ! who talks of Heaven ?

I am all hell ; I burn, I burn again ;

The war grows wond'rous hot ; hey for the Tygrh*
Bear me, Bucephalus amongft the billows.

[Jumps into the chair,

O 'tis a noble beaft j I wou'd net change him
For the beft horfe the fun has in his liable ;

For they are hot, their mangers full of coals ;
*

Their manes are flakes of lightening, curls of fires j

And their red tails like meteors whiflc abouc.

>/. Help all; Eumenes, help.
Alex. Ha, ha, ha! I (hall die with laughter.

Parmcnio, Clytus, do you fee yon fellow,

That ragged foldier, that poor tatter'd Grsek?
See how he puts to flight the gaudy Per/tans,

With nothing but a rufty helmet on, thro' which
The grifly briftles of his pufhing beard

Drive 'em like pikes ha ! ha 1 ha !

Per. How wild he talks !

LyJ\ Yet warring in his witdnefs.

Alex. Sound, found, keep your ranks clofe j ay,
now they come ;

the brave din, the noble clank of arms !

Charge, charge ?.pace, and let the phalanx move ;

Darius comes ay, 'tis Darius ;

1 fee, I know him by the fparkling plames,
And his gold chariot drawn by ten white horfes.

But, like a tempeft, thus I pour upon him

He bleeds ; with that lad blow I brought him down \

He tumbles, take him, fnatch the imperial crown.

They fly, they fly; follow, follow Victoria,

Victoria, Victoria

Leeps into thefoldier
}

i arms*

Per. Let's bear him foftly to his bed.

Alex. Hold, the lead motion gives me fudden death ;

My vital fpirits are quite parch'd, burnt up,

.And all my fiuoaky entrails turn'd to allies.
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Lyf. When you, the brighteil ftar that ever

Shall fef, it muft be night with us for ever.

Alex. Let me embrace you all, before I die.

[All kneel and weep*

Weep not my dear companions, the good gods
Shall fend ye in my (lead a nobler prince ;

One that mall lead ye forth with matchlefs conduct.

Lyf. Break not our hearts with fuch unkind ex-

preffions.
Per. We will not part with you, nor change for

Mars.

Alex. Perdiccas, take this ring,
And fee me laid in the temple of Jupiter Amman,

Lyf. To whom does your dread majeily bequeath
The empire of the world ?

Alex. To him that is moil worthy.
Per. When will you, facred fir, that we mould give

To your great memory thofe divine honours

Which fuch exalted virtue does deferve ?

Alex. When you are moil happy, and in peace*
Your hands O Father, if 1 have difcharg'd
The duty of a man to empire born ;

If by unwearied toil I have defeiv'd

The vaft renown of thy adopted fon,

Accept this foul which thou did'il firil infpire,
And which this figh thus gives thee back again*

[Z>/V/v

tyf. There fell the pride and glory of the war.

If there be treafon let us find it out ;

Lyjitnacbus flands forth to lead you on ;

And fwears, by thefe moil honour'd dear remains,
He will not taile thofe joys which beauty brings,
Until he has reveng'd the beft of kings.

[Exeunt,

EPILOGUE.



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by R ox AN A.

\

r murder to f Iftand before ye,
But ereyou pafs ?ny fintence, hear my (lory*

What paj/ive woman, ~^ere Jhe in my place,

Qtud brook fuch vfage ? Horrible difgrace /

To kifs thefaucy minx before my face.

*Hang on her neck, andjtgh t andfwear, and bellow-**

Ob, r<ve not patience with thefilthy fellow .

What, tho* one 'world my hero deem*d deficit>
On* wifefor any hero'sfare fujjicient.

You muft allow 'fwould any mortal vex

To lofe the only comfort of one'sfix*

Her r.uptual right ; which ofyou all wouldJhare it ?

And halfa hujband, gods ! what wife cou'd bear it I

But what jlill
e
wor/e than all the rejl provokes me,

To think his crowns andfceptres e'er 'cou'd coax me*

Let all the empire of the world's wideJpan
Be her's but not an atom ofmy man.

ftltihinks I hear each weddedfair-one cry,

Well done, Roxana Jhe defer^d to die.

What Chriftian wife cou'd bearfuch double dealing ?
Andfureycur heathen women have their feeling.

Ttvo wives / tcTis matrimonialfornication :

Prr.y Heav'n avertfuch cuftcmsfrom this nation !

By Jitih lit Eaftern wives be bubbledJlill,
Two wives / for Jkame ; rwo hujbands ifyou will.

Ay, this indeed might fuit afree born woman,

Bf-fides, cur beaus poor things ! are not like

While thusyou plead, this inference let me draw>
Nature is Love's great univerfal law.

Allfeel alike what fome difguife with art,

And each wrong'd wifs't Roxana in her heart*

If none ofyou cou'd tamelyyidd her man.
Thenfind me guilty , ladies, ifyou can*

FINIS.
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PROLOGUE.
J^l K E fam'd La Mancha'j Knigbt, <who launcc in

hand
Mounted bis Jteed tofree th"

1

enchanted land,
Our Quixote bardJets out a monger taming,
Arm?'d at allpoints, to fight that hydra <

Gaming ,

Aloft on Pega/us he waves his pen,
And hurls defiance at the cat

iff s den :

1he firft onfancy"
1dgiantsfpent his rage,

ut this has more than windmills to engage.
He combats pajjion, rooted in thefoul,

Whofe powers at once delight ye andcontroul \

Whofe magic bondage each loftflave enjoys,
Nor wijhes freedom, tho

y

thefpell defiroys.

1'ofave our landfrom this magician's charms,
And rej'cue maids and matrons from his arms,
Our knight poetic tomes And oh ! yefair !

*This black en banter's wicked arts beware !

Hisfubtle poijon dims the brighteft eyes,

And at his touch, each grace and beauty dies.

Love, gentlenefs, andjoy , to ragegive way,
And thefoft dove becomes a bird ofprey.

May this our bold adventurer break tkefpell,
Anddrive the deemon to his native hell.

Ye Jlaves ofpajfion, andye dupes of chance,

Wake allyour powersfrom this deftruftive trance !

Shake ojfthejhacklesofthis tyrant vice :

Hear other calls than thofe of cards and dice :

Be learned in nobler arts than arts ofplay ,

Andother debts than thofe of honour pay.
Ko longer live infenjible tojhame,

Loft toyour country, families andfame.

Could our romantic mufe this work atchieve,

Wou'd there one honejl heart in Britain grieve ?

Th? attempts, tho* wild, would not in vain be made,

Jfev'ry honeft hand wou'dhnd his aid.

A 2 Dramatis
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THE
GAME S T E R.

A

TRAGEDY.
ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Mrs. Beverley and Charlotte.

Mr?, j&v. T3E comforted, my dear, all may be well

_Dyet. And now, methinks, the lodgings
begin to look with another face. O filter ! fifter ! it'

thefe were all my hardmips ; if all I had to complain
of were no more than quitting my houfe, fervants,

equipage and fliew, your pity would be weaknefs.
Char. Is poverty nothing, then ?

Mrs. JSev. Nothing in the world, if it affe&edonly
me. While we had a fortune, 1 was the happieft of
the rich ; and now 'tis gone, give me but a bare fub-
fiftance and my hutband's fmilcs, and I'll be the hap-
picrt of the poor. To me now thefe lodgings want

nothing but their matter. Why do you look at me ?

Char. That I may hate my brother.

Mrs. Be-v. Don't talk fo, Charlotte.

Char. Has he not undone you ? O ! this per
nicious vice of gaming ! but methinks his ufual hours
M four or rive in the morning mi^ht have contented
u:.v, . twas JTi ifery enough to wake for him till then.him

I fhall learn t de.Need he have Ihiid out all night ?

tell: him !

Mrs. Bev. Not for the firft fault,

from me before.

Char. Slept frem you ! no, no, his nights have no-

A 3 thing

He never flept
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thing to do with fleep. How has this one vice driven
him From every virtue ! nay, from his affe&ions, too I

- The time was, lifter

Mrs. Bev. And is. I have no fear of his affections.

Wou'd I knew that he were fafe !

Char. From ruin and his companions But that's

impoffible. His poor lir.le boy, too .
? What muft be-

tome ofhim ?

Mrs. Be<v. Why want mail teach him induftry.
From his father's rniftakes he mail learn prudence,
and from his mother's refignation, patience. Poverty
has no fuch terrors in it as you imagine. There's no
condition of life, iicknefs and pain exccpted, where

happinefs is excluded. The hufbandman, who rifes

rarly to his labour, enjoys more welcome reft at night
for't. His bread is fweeter to him ; his home hap-
pier ; his family dearer ; his enjoyments furer. The
fun that roufes him in the morning, fets in the evening
to rekafe him. All fituations have their comforts, if

iv/eet contentment dwell in the heart. But my poor
Be<verley has nene. The thought of having ruin'd

thole he loves, is mifery for ever to him. Wou'd I

could eafe his mind of that !

Char, If he alonr were ruin'd, 'twere juft he fhou'd

be punifh'd. He is my brother, 'tis true \ but when
I' think of what he has done ; or", the fortune you
brought him ; of his own large tftate too, fquander'd
away upon this vileft of paflions, and among the vileft

of wretches I O ! I have no patience ! My own little

fortune is untouch'd, he fays. Wou'd I were fure

on't,

Mrs. Be<v. And fo you may 'twou'd be a fin to

doubt it.

Char. I will be fure on't 'twas madnefs in me to

give it to his management. But I'll demand it from
him this morning. I have a melancholy occafion

fcr't.

Mrs. Bc*v. What occafion ?

Char. To fupport a filter.

Mr?. Bev. No I have no need on't. Take it, and
reward
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reward a lover with it. The generous Lnvfon deferves

much more. Why won't you make him happy ?

Char. Becaufe my filler's miferable.

Mrs. Bev. You muft not think fo. I have my
jewels left yet. I'll fell 'em to ftipply our wanis ;

and when all's gone, tlusi hands ftiall toil fr.r our

fupport. The poor mould be induftrious Why
thofe tears, Charlotte ?

Char. They flow in pity for you.
Mrs. Be-v. All may be well yet. When he has ro-

thing to lofe I (hall fetter him in thefe arms again ;

and then what is it to be poor ?

Char. Cure him of but ihis deilrn&ive pafTion, and

my uncle's death may retrieve all yet.

Mrs. Bev. Ay, Charlotte, cou'd we cure him. But
the difeafe of play admits no cure but poverty j

the lofs of another fortune wot*d but encreafe his

(hame and his aitticlion. Will Ivlr. Lciv/on call this

morning ?

Char. He faid fo lad night. He gave me hint?,

too, that he had fufpicion* of our friend Stukelj.
Mrs. Bev. Not of treachery to my hufband ; that

he loves play, I know ; but furcly he's honeft.
- Chnr. He would fain be thought fo ; therefore I

doubt hia* Honefty needs no pains to fet itfelf oft*.

Enter Lucy.
Mrs. Be<u. What now, Lucy ?

Lucy. Your old Ueward, madam. I had not the

heart to deny him admittance, the good old man

begg'd fo hard for't. [Exit Lucy.
Enter Jarvis.

Mrs. Bev. Is this well, Jarvis ? I defired you to

avoid me.

Jar. Did you, madam ? I am an old man, and
had forgot. Perhaps, too, you forbad my tears ;

but 1 am old, madam, and age will be forgetful.
Mrs. Bcv. The foithfnl creature ! how he moves

me. [To Cbf.r.

ar. Not to have feen him had besn cruelty.

Jar. I have forgot thefe apartments too. I remem-
A 4 ber
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ber none fuch in my young maker's houfe ; and yet I

have liv'd in't thefe five and twenty years. His good
father would not have difmifs'd me.

Mrs. Bev. He had no reafon, Jarwis.

Jar. I was faithful to him while he liv'd, and when
he dy'd, hebequeath'd me to his fon. I have been
faithful to him, too.

Mrs. Be<u. I know it, I know it, Jarvis.
Cbar. We both know it.

Jar. I am an old man, madam, and have npt a

long time to live. I alk'd but to have died with him,
and he difmifs'd me.

Mrs. Bev. Prithee no more of this ! 'twas his po
verty that difmifs'd you.

Jar. Is he indeed fo poor, then ? Oh ! he was the

joy of my old heart But muft his creditors have
all ? And have they fold his houfe, tqo? his father

built it when he was but a prating boy. The times

that I have carried him in thefe arms ! And Jawis,
fays he, when a beggar has afk'd charity of me, why
fhould people be poor ? You ihan't be poor, Jarvis ;

if I was a king, nobody mould be poor. Yet he is

poor. And then he was fo brave 1 O he was a

brave little boy ! and yet fo merciful he'd not have

kill'd the gnat that (lung him.

Mrs. Be<v Speak to him, Charlotte, forTcannot.
' Char. When I have wip'd my eyes.*

Jar. I have a little money, madam; it might
.have been more, but I have lov'd the poor. All

that I have is yours.
Mrs. Bev. No, Jar*uh, we have enough yet. I

thank you, though, and will deferve yourgoodnefs.
Jar. But (hall! fee my m after r and will he let me

attend him in his diflreffes ? I'll be no expence to

him ; and 'twill kill me tpberefufed. Where is he,
jnadam ?

Mrs. Bev. Not at home, Jarvis. You mall fee

him another time.

Char. To-morrow, or the next day O
What a change is here !
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Jar. A change indeed, madam ! my old heart

.tit. And yet, methinks But here's fome-

body coming.
Enter Lucy with Stuk

Ltt.y. Mr. Stukely, madam. [Exit.
Stu. Good morning to you, ladies. Mr. Jt.i-vis,

your fcrvant. Where's my friend, inacbm ?

V' Mrs. Brv.

Mrs. Bev. I fliould have afk'd that queiiion of you.
II; ve you Teen him to-day ?

Stu. No, madam.
Char. Nor 1 ait night?
Stit. I.-aft night ! did he not come home then ?

Mrs. Bc<v. No. Were you not together ?

Stu, At the beginning of the evening; but not

fmce. Where can he have (laid?

Char. You call yonrfelf his friend, fir; why do

you encourage him in this madncfs of gaming ?

Stu. You have afk'd me that quellion before, ma
dam ; and I told you my concern was that I could not

fave him ; Mr. Beverly is a man, madam ;
and if

the moil friendly intreaties have no effect upon him,
I have no other means. My purfe has been his, even

to the injury of my fortune. If that has been en

couragement, I deferve cenfure ; but I meant it to

retrieve him.

Mrs. Bev. 1 don't doubt it, fir ; and I thank you
But where did you leave him lall night ?

Stu. At Wilfon^y madam, if I ought to tell ;
in

company I did not like. Poflibly he may be there

ftill. Mr. Jaritis knows the houle, 1 believe.

Jar. Shall I go, madam ?

Mrs. Be<v. No, he may take it ill.

Char. He may go as from himfelf.

Stu. And, if he pleafes, madam, without naming
me. I am faulty inyfelf, and mould conceal the er

rors of a friend. But I can refufe nothing here.

[Bowing to the LoJitt.

Jar. I wou'd fain fee him, methinks.

. Bev. Do fo, then. But take care how you

upbraid him, I have never upbraided him.

A 5 >-.
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'Jar. Wou'd I cou'd bring him comfort.

[Exit Jarvis.

S/u. Don't be too much alarm'd, madam. All
men have their errors, and their times of feeing 'em.

Perhaps my friend's time is not come yet. But he has

an uncle; and old men don't live for ever. You
fhou'd look forward, madam ; we are taught how to

value a fecond fortune by the lofs of a firft.

[Knocking at the door.

Mrs. Bev. Hark ! No that knocking was too

rude for Mr. Be<verley. Pray Heaven he be well !

Stu. Never doubt it, madam. You (hall be well

too Every thing mail be well. [Knocking again.
Mrs. Bev. The knocking is a little loud tho'

Who waits there ? Will none of you anfwer ? None
of you, did I fay? Alas ! what was I thinking
of ! I had forgot myfelf !

Char. I'll go, filter But don't be alarm'd fo.

[Exit.
Stu. What extraordinary accident have you to fear,

madam ?

Mrs. Be*v. I beg your pardon ; but 'tis ever thus

with me in Mr. Bc<verhy'$ abfence. No one knocks
at the door, but I fancy it is a meiTenger of ill-news.

Stu. You are too fearful, madam ; 'twas but one

night of abfence ;
and if ill thoughts intrude (as

love is always doubtful) think of your worth and

beauty, and drive 'em from your breaft.

Mrs. Be<v. What thoughts ? I have no thoughts
thst wrong my bin/band.

Stu. Such thoughts indeed would wrong him. The
world is full of flander ; and every wretch that knows
himfelf unjuft, charges his neighbour with like paf-
lions, and by the general frailty hides his own If

you arc wife, and wou'd be happy, turn a deaf ear to

iuch reports. 'Tis ruin to believe 'em.

Mrs. Be-~u. Ay, worfe than ruin. 'Twould be to

fin againlt conviction. Why was it mention'd ?

Siu. To guard you again ft rumour. The fport of

half mankind is mifchicf; and for a fingle error

thev
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they make men devils. If their tales reach you,
disbelieve 'em.

Mrs. Bev. What talcs ? by whom ? why told? I

have heard nothing or it* I had, with all his errors,

my Severity'* firm faith admits no doubt It is my
fafely, my fear of reft and joy, while the ftorm

threatens round me. I'll not forfake it. [Stukely

Jtgbs and looks </>zo>/] Why turn you, fir, away ? and

why that figh ?

Stu. 1 was attentive, madam ; nnd fighs will come
we know not why. Perhaps I have been too bufy
If it mould feem fo, impute my zeal to friendfhip,
that meant to guard you againft evil tongues. Your

Bwtrley is wrong'd, flander'd moft vilely My life

upon his truth.

Mrs. Be<v. And mine too. Whois't th-t doubts

it? But no matter I am prepar'd, fir Yet why
this caution ? You are my hufband's friend ; I think

you mine too ; the common friend ofboth. \Paufei\
I had been unccncern'd elfe.

Stu. For Heaven's fake, madam, be fo ftill ! I

meant to guard you againil fufpicion, not to alarm it.

Mrs. Bev. Nor have you, fir, who told you of

fufpicion ? I have a heart it cannot reach.

Stu. Then I am happy 1 would fay more but
am prevented.

Enter Charlotte.

Mrs. Rev. Who was it; Charlotte?

Char. What a heart has that Jar-vis ! A a editor,

fitter. Bui the good old man has taken him away
Don't diltrefs his wife I don't diilrefs his filler ! 1

could hear him fay. 'Tis cruel to diftrefs the afflicted

And when Y>i faw me at the door, he begg'd
pardon that his friend had knock'd fo loud.

titt. I wifh I had known of this, Wa> it a large
demand, madam ?

kr. I heard not that ; but vifits fach as thcfe. \vr

mult expert oft?n Why fo diftrcfs'd, filler.7 this is

no new ;.tfl,
:

<flion.

Mrs, Bf-u. N^,C/w/f//O u I aTl faint with v/.itch.

ing
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ing quite funk and fpiritlefs Will you excufe me,,

fir? FJ1 to my chamber, and try to relt a little.

Sfu. Good thoughts go with you, madam.

[Ex. Mrs. Bev.

My bait is taken then. [A/Me.] Poor Mrs. Severity!
how my heart grieves to fee her thus !

Char. Cure her, and be a friend then.

'Sfu. How cure her, madam.?
Char- Reclaim my brother.

Stu. Ay, give him a new creation ? orbreatne ano
ther foul into him. I'll think on't, madam. Ad-
vice I fee is than kiefs.

Char. Ufelefs I am fure it is, if thro' miftaken
friend (hip, or other motives, you feed his pamon
with your purfe, and foothe it by example. Fhyfi-
cians to cu.re fevers keep from the patient's thirrly lip
the cup that would enflame him ; you give it to his-

hand fa Knocking) Hark, Sir, thefj are my bro

ther's defperate fymptoms Another creditor.

S/u. One not fo eafily got rid of What, Lew/on t

Enter Lewfon.
Lew. Madam, your fervant Your's, fir. I was

enquiring for you at your lodgings.
Stu. This morning? you had bufinefs then ?

Lew. You'll call it by another name, perhaps;
Where's Mr. B&verley, madam.

Char: We have fent to enquire for him.

Lew. Is he abroad then ? he did not ufe to go out

fo early.
Char. No ; nor to flay out fo late.

Lew. Is that the cafe ? I am forry for it. But
Mr. Stukely, perhaps, may direct you to him.

Stu. I have already, fir. But what was your bu-
finefs with me ?

Lew. To congratulate you upon your late fuc-

cefies at play. Poor Be*verley ! but you are his friend,

and there's a comfort in having fuccefsful friends.

Stu. And \vhat.am I to underftand by this ?

Lew. That Beverlty's a poor man, with a rich

friend That's ail,

/;;,
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Stu. Your words wou'd r. i fup-

pofe. Another time, fir, I fliail uelire an e.v

Lew. And why not now ? I am no dealer in long
fentences. A minute or two will do for me.

Stu. But not for me, fir. I am flow of apprehcn-
fion, and mult have time and privacy. A lady's pre-
fence engages my attention Another morning 1 may
be found at home.
Lew. Another morning then I'll wait upon you.
Stu. I mail expeci you, fir. Madam, your fer.

[Exit.
Char. What mean you by this ?

Lew. To hint to him that I know him.

Char. How know him ? mere doubt and fuppc fi-

tion !

Lew. I mall have proof foon.

Char. And what then ? wou'd you rifk your life

to be his puniflier ?

Lew. My life, madam ! don't be afraid. And yet
I am happy in your concern for me. But let it con-
tent you that 1 know this Stukely 'Twou'd bs as cafy
t make him honefl as brave.

Char. And what dc you intend to do ?

Lew. Nothing, till 1 have proof. Yet my fufpi-
cions are well grounded but methinks, madam,
I am acling here without authority. Cou'd I have
icave to call Mr. Beverley brother, his concerns would
be my own Why will you make my fervices appear
officious ?

Char. You know my reafons, and fhou'd not prefs
me. But I am cold, you fay ; and cold I will be,
while a poor fitter's deititute -My heart bleeds

for her ! and 'till I fee her forrows moderated, love

has no joys for me.
Lew. Can I be lefs a friend by being a brother ? I

would not fay an unkind thing but the pillar of

your houfe is maker. Prop it with another, and it

fhall Hand firm again You mu comply.
Char. And will when I have peace wiihin myfelf.

But let us change the fubjecl Your bufinefi here this

morning
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morning is with my lifter. Misfortunes prefs too hard

upon her : Yet till to-day fhe has borne 'em nobly.
Ls=w. Where is (he ?

Char. Gone to her chamber < Her fpirits fail'd

her.

Lew. I hear her coming Let what has pafs'd with

Stukely be a fecret She has already too much to

trouble her.

Enter Mrs. Beverley.
Mrs. Bev. Good morning, fir ; I heard your voice,

and as I thought, enquiring for me where's Mr.

Stukely, Charlotte.

Char. This moment gone --You have been" in

tears, filler, but here's a friend mail comfort you.
Lew, Or if I add to your diftrefles, I'll beg your

pardon, madam. The fale of your houfe and fur

niture was finifh'd yertcrday.
Mrs. Be<v. I know it, fir. I know too your gene

rous reafon fv putling me in mind of it. But you,
have obliged me too much already.

Lt<vu. Thefe are trifles, madam, which I know you
have fet a value on ; thofe I have purchasM, and will

deliver. I have a friend too that elieems you He has

bought largely ; and will call nothing his, till he

has feen you. If a vifit to him would not be pain
ful, he has begg'd it may be this morning.

lAtt.&ru. Not painful in theleaft My pain is frem

the kindnefs of my friends. Why am 1 to be oblig'd

beyond the power of return ?

Lew. You mail repay us at your own time I have

a coach waiting at the door Shall we have your com

pany, madam ? [To Char.

Char* No. My brother may return foon ; I'll ilay
and receive him.

Mrs. Be*v. He may want a comforter, perhaps
But don't upbraid him, Charlotte. We {han't be

abfent long Come, fir, fin-ce I muft be fo oblig'd.
Lew. 'Tis I that am oblig'd. An hour or lefs will

be fuflicient for us. We mail find you at home, ma-
ciara ? [To Char, and exit 'with Mrs. Eev.

Char*.
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Char. Certainly. I have but little inclination to

appear abroad O ! this brother ! thib brother ! to

what wretchednefs has he reduc'd us. [Exit.

SCENE changes to Stukely's Lodgings.

Enter Stukely.

Sfu. That Lcwfcn fufpe&s me, 'tis too plain. Yet

why fhou'd he fufpccl me ? I appear the friend of

Beverley as much as he. But J am rich it feems and
fo I am; thanks to another's folly and my own wifclom.

To what ufe is wifdom, but to take advantage of the

weak ? This Severity's my fool ; I cheat him, and he

calls me friend- But more bufmefs mult be done

yet. His wife's jewels are nnfold ; fo is the rever-

licn of his uncle's eftate. I muft havethefe too

And then there's/a treafure above all I love his

wife Before (he knew this Rwerlfy I lov'd her ; but
like a cringing fool, bow'd at a diilance, while he

ftept in and won her Never, never will I fcrgive
him for't. My pride, cs well as love, is wounded by
this conqueft. I muft have vengeance. Thofe hints,
this morning, where well thrown in Already they
have faften'd on her. If jealoufy mou'd weaken her

affections, want may corrupt her virtue My heart

rejoices in the hope Thefe jewels may do much. He
ihall demand 'em of her ; which, when mine, mall be
converted to fpecial purpofes What now Bates ?

Enter Bates.

Bates. Is it a wonder then to fee me ? The forces

are all inreadinefs, and only wait for orders. Where's

Bewley ?

Sfu. At laft night's rendezvous, waiting for me.
Js Danvfon with you ?

Bates. Drefs'd like a nobleman ;
with money in his

pocket, and a fet of dice that (hall deceive the devil.

Stu. That fellow has a head to undo a nation. But
for the relr, they are iuch low-manner'd, ill-looking

dogs, Iwonder Severity has not fufpedted 'em.

Bates. No matter tor manntrs >nd looks, Do you
fupply
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fupply 'em with money, and they are gentlemen by

profeflion The paffion ofgaming calb fuch a milt be

fore the eyes, that the nobleman mall be furrounded

with fharpers, and imagine himfelf in the belt of com

pany.
#/ There's that Williams, too It was he, I fup-

pofc, that call'd at Beverley's with the note this

morning. What direclions did you give him ?

Bates. To knock loud, and be clamorous. Did
not you fee him ?

Stu. No. The fool fneak'd off with Jarvis. Had
he appear'd within doors, as directed, the note had

beendifcharg'd. I waited thereon purpofe. I want
the women to think well of me ; for Lcwfon's grown
fufpicious ; he told me fo himfelf.

Bates. What anfwer did you make him ?

Stu. A Ihort one That I would fee him foon, for

farther explanation.
Bates. We rauft take care of him. But what have

we to do with Beverley ? Dawfon and the reft are won

dering at you.
Stu, Wny let 'em wonder. I have defigns above

their narrow reach. They fee me lend him money ;

and they Mare at me. But they are fools. I want him
to believe me beggar'd by him.

Bates. Arid what then !

Stu. Ay, there's the queftion ; but no matter. At

night you may know more. He waits lor me at Wil-

fon's. I told the women where to find him,
Bates. To what purpofe ?

Stu. To fave fufpicion, It look'd friendly; and

they thank'd me. Old Jarvis was difpatch'd to him.
Bates. And may in treat him home.
Stu. No ; he expects money from me ; but I'll have

none. His wife's jewels muft go Women are eafy
civ;itures and refufe nothing where they love

Follow to Wtlfii?& ; but be fure he fees you not. You
are a man of character, you know ; of prudence and
clifcretion . Wait for me in an outer room ; I mall

Lave bufmefs for you prefently. Come, fir ;

Let
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Let drudging fooli fy boarfy grow great :

"tie JL'orUr road to n\ ha is fit.
[ E x c u ii t .

ACT II.

SCENE a Gaming Hcvfe, au.'/; a Table, Box,

Dice, &c.

Bevcrlry is *///Io-zrrV fitting.

Y, what :i world ii this ! The flave that

digs for gold receives his daily pittance,
and deeps contented, while thole, for whom he la

bours, convert their good to mifchicf ; making abun
dance the means of want. O ihame ! (hamc ! 'Had
fortune given me but alitdc, that little had been ftill

my own. But plenty leads to wallc ; and (hallow
dreams maintain their currents, while (welling i

beat down their banks,and Icavr their channel:; empty.
What had I to do with play r \ wanted nothing. My
wifhes and my means were equal. The poor foil

me with blefiings : Jove fcatter'd rofeson my pillow,
and morning wak'd me to delight O bitter

thought ! that leads to what I was, by what I an*!

I wou'd forget both Who's there ?

Enter Waiter.

Wait. A gentleman, fir, enquires for you.
Be<v. He might have us'd lefs ceremony. Stuktty,

I fuppofe ?

Wait. No, fir, a ilranger.- .

Bet: Well, mew him in. Exit. Waiter.

A meflenger from Stukcly, then! from him that has

undone me ! Yet all in friendfhip , and now he

lends me from his little, to brir.g back fortune to me.
Enter Jar vis.

Jar<vis ! Why this intrufion ? Your abfence had

been kinder.

Jar. I came in duty, fir. If it be troublefcmc

ev. It is J wou'd be private hid even from

myfelf. Who fent you hither ?
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Jar. One that wou'd perfuade you home again*

My Miftrefs is not well ; her tears told me fo.

Bev. Go with thy duty there then ' But does
* fhe weep ? I am to blame to let her weep.' Pr'ythee
be gone : 1 have no bufmefs for thee.

Jar. Yes, fir ; to lead you from this place. I am
your fervant ftill. Your profperous fortune blefs'd my
old age. If that has left you, I mull not leave you.

ev. Not leave me ! Recall paft time then ; or

through this fea of ftorms and darknefs, mew me a
ftar to guide me But what can'ft thou ?

Jar. The little that I can, I will. You have been

generous to me I wou'd not offend you, fir, but

JBev. No. Think'ft thou I'd ruin thee, too ! I
have enough of fhame already My wife ! My wife !

Wou'dft thou believe it, Jar-vis ? I have not feen her
all this long night 1, who have lov'd her fo, that

every hour of abfence feem'd as a gap in life. But
other bonds have held me O ! I have play'd the

boy ! dropping my counters in the flream, and reach

ing to redeem 'em, have loft myfelf.
' Why wilt

' thou follow mifery ? Or if thou wilt, go to thy mif-
' trefs. She has no guilt to fling her, and therefore
'
may be comforted.'

Jar. For pity's fake, fir ! I have no heart to

fee this change.
JBev. Nor I to bear it -How fpeaks the world of

me, Jar--vis ?

jar. As of a good man dead. Ofone, who walk

ing in a dream, Tell down a precipice. The world is

forry for you.
Be<v. Ay, and pities fhe Say is it not fo ? B ut I

was born to infamy I'll tell thee what it fays. It

calls me villain ; a treacherous hufband ; a cruel fa

ther ; a falfe brother ; one loft to nature and her cha

rities. Or to fay all in one fhort word, it calls me
Gamefter. Go to thy miftreis I'll fee her prefemly.

Jar. And why not now ? Rude people prefs upon
her ; loud, bawling creditors ; wretches who know no

pity I met one at the door ; he wou'd have feen my
rniilrefs.
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miftrefs. I wanted means of prefent payment, fo pro
mis'd it to-morrow. But others may be prefling ;

and (he has grief enough already. Your abfence

hangs too heavy on her.

Bcv. Tell her I'll come, then. I have a moment's
buiinefs. But what haft thou to do with my diftrefles ?

Thy honeity has left thee poor ; and age wants com
fort. Keep what thon haft ' for cordials ;' left between
thee and the grave, mifery fteal in. I have a friend

ftiall counfel me This is that friend.

Enter Stukely.
Stu. How fares it, Beverley ? Honeft Mr. Jarvis,

well met ; I hop'd to find you here. That viper Wil
liams ! Was it not he that troubled you this morning ?

Jar. My miltrefs heard him then ? I am forry
that (he heard him.

/?, --v. And Jar-vis promis'd payment.
Siu. That mull not be. Tell him I'll fatisfy him.

Jar. Will you, fir ? Heaven will reward you for't.

Eev. Generous Stukely / Friendfhip like yours, had
it ability like will, wou'd more than balance the

wrongs of fortune.

Stu. You think too kindly of me Make hafte to

Williams ; his clamours may be rude elfe. [To Jar.

Jar. And my mafter will go home again Alas !

fir, we know of hearts there breaking for his abfence.

[Exit.
Bev. Wou'd I were dead !

Siu, c Or turn'J hermit ; counting a ftring of t^ads
* in a dark cave ; or under a weeping willow, praying
for mercy on the wicked.' Ha ! ha ! ha ! Pr'ythee

be a man, and leave dying to difeafe and old age.
Fortune may be ours again ; at leaft we'll try for't.

Bev. No ; ithasfool'd us on toofar.

Stu. Ay, ruin'd us ; and therefore we'll fit down
contented. Thefe are the defpoivdings of men with-

out money ; but let the (hining ore chink in the

pocket, and folly turns to wifdom. We are Fortune',

children True, (he's a fickle mother; but (hall

tve droop bccanfe Ihe's pcvi(hr No ; (he has fmiles

in
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in ftere. And thefe her frowns are meant to bright
en 'em.

ev. Is this a time for levity? But you are fingle
in the ruin, and therefore may talk lightly of it.

With me 'tis complicated mifery.
Stu. You cenfure me unjuitly I but alTumed thefe

fpirits to cheer my friend. Heaven knows he wants
a comforter.

Bw. What new misfortune !

tu. I vvou'd have brought you money ; but lenders

want fecurities. What's to be done ? All that was
mine is yours already.

Bev. And there's the double weight that finks me.
1 have undone my friend, too ; one, who to fave a

drowning wretch, reach'd out his hand, and periih'd
with him.

Stu. Have better thoughts.
Bcv. Whence are they to proceed ? I have nothing

left.

Stu. [Sighing} Then we're indeed undone. What
nothing ? No moveables ? Nor ufelefs trinkets ?

Bawbles lock'd up in caikets to ftarve their owners ?

I have ventur'd deeply for you.
Bev. Therefore this heart-ake ; for I am loft be-

yond all hope.
Stu. No ; means may be found to fave us. Jarvif

is rich. Who made him fo ? This is no time for cere

mony.
Bev. And is it for diihonefty ? The goad old man !

Shall I rob him too ? My friend vvou'd grieve for't;

No ; let thelittle that he has, buy food and cloathing
for him.

Stu. Good morning, then. [Going,
JBe-v. So haily, Why then good morning.
Stu. And when we meet again, upbraid me. Say

it was I that tempted you. Tell Levjfcn fo ; and tell

him I have wrong'd you He has fufpicions of me,
and will thank you

BEV. No j
we have been companions in a rafh

voyage, and the fame ftorm has wreck'd. us both.

Mine mail be fclf-upbraidingSr
&#.
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Sfu. And will they feed us ? You deal unkindly by
me. I have fold and borrow'd for you, while land

or credit lafted; and now, when fortune fhould be try'd,
and mv heart whifpers me luccefs, I am defertcd ;

turn'd loofe to beggary, while you have hoards.

Bev. What hoards ? Name 'cm, and take 'cm.

Stu. Jewels.
Bev. And /hall thh thriftlefs hand fcize them tro ?

My poor, poor wife ! Mufl fhe lofe all ? I wou'd not

wound her fo.

Stu. Nor I, but from neceffity. One effort more,
and fortune may grow kind. I have unufual hopes.

Bev. Think of fomc other means, then.

Sfu. I have ; and you rejected 'em.

Be*v. Pr'ythee let me be a man.
Sfu. Ay, and your friend a poor one. But I have

done. And for thefe trinkets of a woman, why, let

her keep 'em to deck out pride with, and fhew a

laughing world that (he has finery to ftarve in.

Bev. No ; fhe (hall yield up all. My friend de

mands it. But need he have talk'd lightly of her ?

The jewels that fhe values are truth and innocence

Thofe will adorn her ever ; and for the reft, fhe wore

'em for a hufband's pride, and to his wants will give
'em. Alas 1 you know her not. Where mail we
meet ?

Sftt. No matter. I have chang'd my mind. Leave

me to a prifon : 'tWthe reward of friendfhip.

Bev. Perifli mankind firft Leave me to a prifon !

Ne ; fallen as you fee me, I'm not that wretch. Nor
wou'd I change this heart, o'er charg'd as 'tis with

folly and misfortune, for one moft prudent and moil

happy, if callous to a friend's diflrefles,

tu. You are too warm.
Bev. In fuch a caufe, not to be warm is to be fro

zen. Farewell. I'll meet you at your lodgings.
Stu. Reflett a little. The jewels may be loft. Bet

ter nothazard 'em I was tooprefling.
Bev. And I ungrateful. Reflection takes up time.

I have no leifure for't. Within an hour cxpeft me.

[Exit.
Stu.
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Stu. The thoughtlefs, (hallow prodigal ! We (hall

have fport at night, then But hold The jewels are

not ours yet The lady may refufe 'em The huf-
band may relent, too 'Tis more than probable
I'll write a note to Beverley, and the contents mall

fpur him to demand 'em--But am I grown this

rogae thro* avarice ? No ; I have warmer motives,
love and revenge Ruin the hufband, and the wife's

virtue may be bid for ?
* 'Tis of uncertain value, and

finks, or rifes in the purchafe, as want, or wealth,
or paflion governs. The poor part cheaply with it ;

rich dames, tho'pleas'd with felling, will have high
prices for't. Your love-fick girls give it for oaths

and lying. But tender wives, who boaft of honour
and affe&ions, keep it againft famine Why, let

famine come then ; I am in haile to purchafe.'
Enter Bates.

Look to your men, Bates ; there's money ftirring.
We meet to-night upon this fpot. Haften and tell

'em fo. Beverhy calls upon me at my lodgings, and
we return together. Haften, I fay, the rogues will

fcatter elfe.

Bates. Not 'till their leader bids 'em.

Stu. Come on, then. Give 'em the word and fol

low me ; I mull advife with you-This is a day of

bufmefs.

SCENE changes to Beverjcy's Lodgings.

Enter Beverley and Charlotte.

Char. Your looks are chang'd, too ; there's wild-

nefs in 'em. My wretched filter ! How will it grieve
her to fee you thus !

ev. No, no--a little reft will eafe me. And
for your Lew/en's kindnefs to her, it has my thanks ;

I have no more to give him.

Char. Yes ; a filler and her fortune. I trifle with

him and he complains
--My looks, he fays, are.

cold upon him. He thinks too

Bev. That I have loft your fortune He dares not

think fo.

Cfer.
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Char. Nor does he You are too quick at guefT-

ing. He cares not if you had. That care is mine
I lent it you to hufband, and now I claim it.

Jiev. You have fufpicions, then ?

Char. Cure 'em, and give it me.
fv. To flop a filter's chiding.

Char. To vindicate her brother.

Beii. How if he needs no vindication ?

Char. I wou'd fain hope fo.

8e<v. Ay, wou'd and cannot. Leave it to time,
then ; 'twill fatisfy all doubts.

Char. Mine are already fatisfy'd.

ev. 'Tis well. And when the fubjeft is renew'd,

fpeak to me like a fifter, and I will anfwer like a
brother.

Char. To tell me I'm a beggar. Why, tell it now.
I that can bear the ruin of thofe dearer to me, the

ruin of a fifter and her infant, can bear that too.

e<v. No more of this you wring my heart.

Char. Wou'd that the mifery were all your own !

But innocence muftfuffer Unthinking rioter ! whofe

home was heaven to Kim ; an angel dwelt there, and
a little cherub, that crown'd his days with bleffings
How he has loft this heaven to league with devils !

Be<v. Forbear, I fay ; reproaches come too late ;

they fearch, but care not: and for the fortune you
demand, we'll talk to-morrow on't ; our tempers
may be milder.

Char. Or, if 'tis gone, why farewell all. I claim'd

it for a fifter.
' She holds my heart in her's ; and

every pang me feels tears it in pieces' But I'll up
braid no more. What Heaven permits, perhaps, it

may ordain ;
' and forrow then is fmful.' Yet that

the hufband ! father ! brother ! fhould be its inftru-

ments of vengeance ! 'Tis grievous to know that.

Sew. If you're my lifter, fparc the remembrance
it wounds too deeply. To-morrow fhall clear

all ; and when the worft is known, it may be better

than your fears. Comfort my wife ; and for the

pains of abfence, I'll make atonement. The world

may yet go well with us.

Char.
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Cbar. See where ihe comes ! Look chearfully

upon her AfFeftions fuch as her's are prying, and
lend thofe eyes that read the foul.

Enter Mrs. Beverlcy and Lewfon.
Mrs. Be<v. My life !

Bev. My love ! how fares it ? I have been a truant

hufband.

Mrs. Ee<v. But we meet now, and that heals all

Doubts and alarms I have had ; but in this dear em
brace I bury and forget *em My friend here (point

ing to Lewfon) has been indeed a friend. Charlotte,

'tis you muft thank him : your brother's thanks and

mine are of too little value,

Be<v. Yet what we have we'll pay. I thank you,
fir, aad am oblig'd. I wou'd fay mere, but that

your goodnefs to the wife upbraids the hulband's fol

lies. Had I been wife, me had not trefpa&'d oa

your bounty.
Lew. Nor has me trefpafs'd. The little I have

done, acceptance over- pays.
Char. So friendihip thinks

Mrs. Be<v. And double obligations by ft riving to

conceal 'em We'll talk another time on ?
t.

You are too thoughtful, love.

Bev. No, I have reafon for thefe thoughts.
Char. And hatred for the caufe Wo,u>'4 y<3

had that, too !

Bt*v. I have The caufe was avarice.

Char. And who the tempter ?

Bev. A ruin'd friend ruin'd by too much kind-

nefs.

Lew. Ay, worfe than ruin'd ; flabb'd in* his fame,

mortally itabb'd Riches can't cure him.

e<v. Or if they cou'd, thofe I have drain'd him of.

Something of this he hinted in the morning That

Lew/on had fufpicions of him Why thefe fufpicions ?

{Angrily.
Lew. At fchool we knew this Stukely. A cunning

plodding boy he was, fordid and cruel, flow at his

taflc, but quick at ihifts and tricking, He fchem'd
out-
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out mifchicf, that others might be puninYd ; and
wou'd tell his tale with fo much art, that for the lafh

he merited, rewards and praife were given him. Shew
me a boy with fuch a mind, and time that ripens man
hood inhim, mall ripen vice, toe 1*11 prove him, and

lay him open t'you 'Till then be warn'd 1

know him, and therefore fhun him.

Bev. As I wou'd thofe that wrong him You
are too bufy, fir.

Mrs. Be<v. No, not too bufy Miftaken, perhaps
That had been milder.

Lew. No matter, madam. I can bear this, and

praife the heart that prompts it Pity fuch friendship
fhou'd be fo plac'd !

Bev. Again, fir ! but I'll bear, toe You wrong
him, Lew/on, and will be forry for't.

Char. Ay, when 'tis prov'd he wrongs him. The
world is full of hypocrites.

Bev. And Stukely one fo you'd infer, I think

I'll hear no more of this my heart aches for

him. I have undone him.

Lfiv. The world fays otherwife.

Be-v. The world is-falfe, then I have bufiaefs

with you, love, [to Mrs. Bev.] we'll leave 'em to their

rancour. [Going.
Char. No. We (hall find room within for't

Come this way, fir. [To Lewfon.
Lew. Another time my friend will thanJc me ; that

time is haftening too. [Ex. Lew. andChzr.
Be<v. They hurt me beyond bearing Is Stukcly

falfe ? then honefty has left us ! 'twere firming againft
Heaven to think fo.

Mrs. Bcv. I never doubted him.
Bev. No; you are charity. Meeknefs and ever

during patience live in that heart, and love that knows
no change Why did I ruin you ?

Mrs. Bev. You have not ruin'd me. I have no
wants when you are prefent, tior wiflies in your ab-

ience, but to be bleft with your return,, But berefign'd
to what has happened, and I am rich beyond the dreams
cf avarice,

B
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My generous girl ! But memory will be bufy ;

flill crouding on my thoughts, to four the prefent by
the pad. I have another pang, too.

Mrs. Be<v. TcK it, and let me cure it.

J3i.'v. That friend that generous friend, whofe
fame they have traduc'd 1 have undone him too.

While he had means he lent me largely ; and now d

prifon mud be his portion.
Mrs. Sev. No ; I hope otherwife.

Bev. To hopemuft be to aft. The charitable wifh

feeds not the hungry Something muft be done.

Mrs. Be-v. What?
Be<v. In bitternefs of heart he told me, juftnowhe

told me, I had undone him. Cou'd I hear that, and
think of happinefs? no; I have difclaim'd it, while he

is miferable.

Mrs. Bev. The world may mend with us, and then

we may be grateful. There's comfort in that hope.
BC--V. Ay; 'tis the fick man's cordial, his promis'd

cure; while in preparing it the patient dies.

What now ?

Enter Lucy.

Lucy. A letter, fir. [Delivers it and Ex.

Bev. The hand is Stutefy's.

[ Opens It and reads it to himfelf.
Mrs.JBev. And brings good news at leaft I'll

hope fo- What fays he, love ?

Be<v. Why this too much for patience. Yet he

directs me to conceal it from you. [Reads.

Letyour hafte to fee me be the only '-proof ofyour efteem for
me. I have determined, Jince we parted, to bid adieu

to England ; chujing rather toforJake my country , than

to oive my freedom in it to the means nue talked of. Keep
this afecret at home, and hajlen to the ruin'd

R. Stukely.

Ruin'd by friendmip ! I muft relieve or follow him.

Mrs. Be*v. Follow him, did you fey? then I am
loft, indeed !
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c<v. O this infernal vice! how has it funk me! a

vice, whole hi^hell joy was poor to my domeltic hap-

pineis. Yt-t how have 1 purfu'd it! turn'd all my
comforts to bittereft pangs ! and all my fmilcs to tcarj.

Duum'J, damn'd infatuation !

Mrs. Bev. Be cool, my life! what are the mean?
the leitcr talks of? huve you have I thofe means ?

tell ni'-, and eafe me. I have no life while you ar^

wretched.

Bev. No, no ; it muft not be. 'Tis I alone have

finn'd ; 'tis 1 alone mull fuffer. You (hall referve thofe

means to keep my child and his wrong'd mother from
want and wretchednefs.

Mrs. Bev. What means ?

Bev. I came to rob you of 'em *but cannot klar

hot Thofe jewels are your fole fupport I mould be

more than moniler to requell 'em.

Mrs. Bev. My jewels? trifles, not worth the fpealc*

ing of, if weigh'd againft a hufband's peace; but let

'em purchafe that, and the world's wealth is of lc>

value.

Bev. Amazing goodnefs ! how little do I feem before

fuch virtues !

Mrs. Bev. No more, my love. I kept 'em 'till

occafion call'd to ufe 'em ; now is the occafion, and
I'll refign 'em chearfully.

Bev. Why' we'll be rich in lore, then. ' But thi
' excefs of kindnefs melts m?. Yet for a friend one
* wou'd do much He ha? (Jenj''d me nothing.'
Mrs. JSt'-v. Come to" my ciofet But let him ma-

rage wifely. We have no more to give him.

Bev. Where leant my love this excellence * 'Tis
c Heaven's own teaching : that Heaven, which to an
'

angel's form has given a mind more lovely.' I am
unworthy of you, but will defervc you better.

Henceforth myfitti<t***J neglefts Jhall csaje,

all to come be penit&Kf and peace ;
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Vicejhall no more altraft me with her charms,
A or pleajure reach me, but in tbefe dear arms.

[Exeunt.

A C T III.

SCENE Stukely's Lodgings.

Enter Stukely and Bates.

Stu. QO runs the world, Safes. Fools are the natural

O prey of knaves; nature defign'd them fo,
when lhe made lambs for wolves. The laws that fear

and policy have framM, nature difclaims : ihe knows
but two ; and thofe are force and cunning. The no
bler law is force; but then there's danger in't; while

cunning, like a fkilful miner, works fafely and unfeen.
Bates. And therefore wifely. Force muft have

nerves and fmews; cunning wants neither. The dwarf
that has it mail trip the giant's heels up.

Stu. And bind him to the ground. Why, we'll
erect a mrine for nature, and be her oracles. Con-
fcience is weaknefs; fear made it, amd fear maintains
It. The dread of mame, inward reproaches, and
fictitious burnings fwell out the phantom. Nature
knows none of this: her laws are freedom.

Bates. Sound doctrine, and well deliver'd !

?/. We are fmcere, too, and practife what we
teach. Let the grave pedant fay as much. But now
to buiinefs. The jewels are difpos'd of; and Beverly
again worth money. He waits to count his gold out,
and then comes hither. If my defign fucceeds, this

night we finifh with him. Go to your lodgings and be

bufy You understand conveyances, and can make ruin

fure.

Bates. Better Hop here. The fale of this reverfion

Biay be talk'd of There's danger in't.

Stu. No, 'tis the mark I aim at. We'll thrive

and laugh. You are the purchafer, and there's the

payment
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payment [Giving a Packet-book. ] He thinks you rich;

and fo you (hall be. Enquire for titles, and deal hardly ;

'twill look like honefty.
nates. How if he fufpefts us?

&. Leave it to me. 1 ftudy hearts, and when to

work upon 'em. Go to your lodgings; and if we
come be bufy over papers. Talk of a thoughtlefs age,
of gaming and extravagance ; you have a face for't,

Bates. A feeling too that wou'd avoid it. We pufh
too far; but I have caution'd you. Jf it ends ill,

you'll think of me and fo adieu. [*;/.
Stu. This fellow fins by halves ; his fears are con-

fcience to him. I'll turn thefe fears to ufe. Rogues
that dread fhame, will ftill be greater rogues to hide

their guilt This fliall be thought of. Le-ivfon ^rows
troublefome We muft get rid of him. He
knows too much. I have a tale for Beverlcyi part of

it truth, too He fhall call Le-wfon to account If it

fucceeds, 'tis well ; if not, we mult try other means
But here he comes I mufl diffemble.

Enter Reverley.

Look to the door there [in a ficming frigkt\ My
friend ! I thought of other viiitors.

B*v. No ; thefe mail giurl you from 'cm *

[offering notes} Take 'em and ufe 'em cautioufly
The world deals hardly by us.

Stu. And (hall I leave you deftitute? No:- your
wants are the greateft. Another climate may treat me
kinder. The (helter of to-night takes me from this.

Bpv* Let thefe be your fupport then Vet is th*re

need of parting? I may have mean; again; we'll (hare

'em, and live wifely.
Stu. No. I fhou'd tempt you on. Habit is nature

in me; ruin can't cure it. Even now I wou'd be

gaming. Taught by experience as I am, and know

ing this poor fum is all that's left us, 1 am for ven

turing ftill And fay I am to blame Yet will this

little fupply our wants ! No, we muft put it out to

ufury. Whether 'tis madnefs in me, or fome reltlefs

B 3 impulfo
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impulfe of good fortune, I yet am ignorant ; but
Bev. Take it, and fucceed then, I'll try no more.
Stu. 'Tis finely impulfe ; it pleads fo ftrongly

But you are cold We'll e'en part here then. And
for this lafl refer ve, keep it for better ufes

; I'll have
none on't. I thank you tho', and will feek fortune

fingly One thing I had forgot
Seu. What is it?

Stu. Perhaps, 'twere beft forgotten. 'But I am open
in my nature, and zealous for the honour of my friend

Lew/on fpeaks freely of you.
Be<v. Of you I know he does.

Stu. I can forgive him for't; but for my friend I'm

angry.
ev. What fays he of me ?

Stu. That Charlotte** fortune is embezzled He
talks on't loudly.

Be<v. He mail be filenc'd then How heard you of
it?

Stu. From many. He quefUon'd Bates about it.

You muft account* with him, he fays.
Eev. Or he with me and foon, too.

Stu. Speak mildly to him. Cautions are bell.

Ec<v. I'll think on't But whither go you ?

Stu. From poverty and prifons No matter
whither. Jf fortune changes you may hear from me.

e<v. May thefe be profperous, then. [Offering the

n$tcs, which he refufes\ Nay, they are your's I

have Avurn it, and will have nothing Take 'em
and ufe 'em.

ii'tu. Singly I will not. My cares are for my friend ;

for his loft fortune, and ruin'd family. All feparate
imere'fts 1 difclaim. Together we have fall'n, together
we mail rife. My heart, my honour, and affedtions,

all will have it fo.

Bev. I am weary of being fool'd.

Stu. And fo urn I Here let us part then Thefe

botiings oi good-fortune mall all beftifled; I'll call

'em folly, and forget 'em *Th.is one embrace, and

then far.q weir [Offering to embrace..

ffev.
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Be\>. No ; ftay a moment Ho\v my poor L

diitracled ! I have thei'e boding
caught from you, or prompted by my 300J or tivii

genius, I know not The trial ihall c.

yet, rny wife.

///. Ay, ay, (he'll chide.

.firz;. No; my chidings are all here.

[Poiutiug to his ifArt.

Stu. I'll not perfuade you.
Bev. I am peifuaded ; by reafon too ; the ftrongelt

reaibn ; neceflity. Oh ! co'u'd I but regain the height
I have f.tlien from, heaven fhou'd forfake fne in my
lateft hour, if. I again mix'd in thefe fccnes, or facn-
fic'd the hufband's peace, his joy and bell afta:

to avarice and infam4

)
1

.

Stu. I have refolv'd like you ; and iince our motives
arc fo honcit, why (hou'd we fear iuccefs ?

Bey. Come on, then Where ihall we meet ?

Stu. At Wi'/on's Yet if it hurts you, leave me: I

have mifled you often.

Be<v. We have mifled each other But come ! for

tune is fickle, and may be tirM with plaguing us

There let us reft our oopes.
Stu. Yet think a little

JBev. I cannot thinking but diftrafts me.

When defperation leads all thoughts are vain ;

Reafon would lofe, nubat rajbnefs may obtain* [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Beverley's Lodgings.

Enter Mrs. Beverley and Charlotte.

Char. 'Twas all a fcheme, a mean onej unworthy
of my brother.

Mrs. Bev. No, I am fare it was not Stukely is ho-

neft too ; I know he is This madnefs has undone 'em
both.

Char. My brother irrecoverably-* -You are too

fpiritlefs a wife A mournful tale, mixt with a few
kind words, will (leal away your foul. The world's

too fubtlo for fuch goodnef>. Had I been by, Jxe

B 4 ihou'd
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fhou'd have afk'd your life fooner than thofe jewels.

Mrs. Bev. Ke fhou'd have had it then. \fwarnily~\
I live but to oblige him. She who can love, and is

belov'ci like me, will do as much. Men have done
more for miftrefles, and women for a bafe deluder.

And mall a wife do lefs ? Your chidings hurt me,
Charlotte.

Char. And come too lafe ; they might have fav'd

you e]fe. How cou'd he ufe you fo ?

Mrs. J3ev. '1 was friend Ihip did it. His heart was

breaking for a friend.

Char. The friend that has betray'd him.
Mrs. Bsv. Prithee don't think fo.

Char. To-morrow he accounts with me.
Mrs. Bev. And fairly I will not doubt it.

Char. Unlefs a friend has wanted 1 have no pa
tience Sitter ! Sifter ! we are bound to curfe this

friend.

Mrs. i,"v. My Beverley fpeaks nobly of him.

Char. And Lnvfon truly But I difpleafe you with

this talk To-morrow will inilrudt us.

Mrs. ev* Stay till it comes then 1 wou'd not

think fo hardly.
Char. Nor I, but from conviction -Yet we have

hope of better days. My uncle is infirm, and of an

age that threatens hourly' Or if he lives, you never

have offended him ; and for diftreffes fo unmerited he

will have pity.
Mrs. Bc<v. I know it, and am chearful. We have

no more to lofe ; and for what's gone, if it brings

prudence home, the purchafe was well made.

Char. My Lenvfon will be kind too. While he and

I have life and means, you fhall divide with us

And fee, he's here !

* Enter Lewfon.
We were ju ft fpeaking of you.

Lew* 'Tis belt to interrupt you then. Few charac

ters will bear a fcrutiny ; and where the bad outweighs
the good, he's fafeft. that's leall talk'd of. What fay

you, Madam? [To.Charlotte.
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Clar. That I hate fcandal, tho' a woman there

fore talk feldom of you.
Mrs. Be*u. Or, with more truth, that, tho* a wo

man, me loves to praife Therefore talks always of

you. I'll leave you to decide it. [^
Lew. How good and amiable ! I crime to talk ia

private with you ; of matters that concern you.
Char. What matters ?

Lew. Firft anfwer me fmcerely to what I a(k;

Char. I will But you alarm me.
Lew. 1 am too grave, perhaps ; but be aflur'd of

this, I have no news that troubles m?, and therefore

Ihou'd not you.
Char. I am eafy then Propofe your queftion.
Lew. *Tis now a tedious twelve-month, fmce with

an open and kind heart you iiiid you lov'd me.
Char. So tedious, did you fay ?

Lew. And when in confequence of fuch fweet words,
I prefs'd for marriage, you gave a voluntary prouiife
that yoo- wou'd live for me,

Char. You think me chang'd, then ! [Angrily.
Lew. I did not fay fo. A thoufand times 1 have

prefs'd for the performance of this promife : but pri-
-

va.e cares, a brothers and a filter's ruin, were reafons

for delaying it.

Char. I had no other reafons. Where will this end ?

Lew. It lhall end prefently.
Char. Go on, iir.

Lew. A promife, fuch as this, given freely, no*

extorted, the world -thinks binding; but I *tKink-

otherwife.

Char. And wou'd releafe me from it ?

Lew. You are too impatient, madam. -

Char. Cool, fir quite cool Pray go on.

Lew. Time and a near acquaintance with my faufc';
"

may have brought change if it be fo ; or for a mo
ment, if you have wiih'd this promife were unmade,
here I acquit you of it This is my queftion then ; .

and with fuch plainnefs as 1 aflc it, I mail entreat an :

anfwer. Have you repented of this promife ?

B Clar.
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. Char. Stay, fir. The man that can fufpeft me mall
nd me chang'd Why am 1 doubted ?

Lew. My doubts are of myfelf. I have my faults,
and you have obfervation. If from my temper, my
words or actions, you have conceiv'd a thought againil
me, or even a vviih for feparation, all that has pafs'd
is nothing.

Char. You ftartle me But tell me I mufl be an-
fwer'd firlt. Is it from honour you fpeak this ? Or do
you wifh me chang'd ?

Lew. Heaven knows I do not. Life and my Char-
lotte are fo connected, that to lofe one, were lofs of
both. Yet for a promife, tho' given in love, and
meant for binding ; if time, or accident, or reafon
jhou'd change opinion with me that promife has no
force.

Char. Why, now I'll aftfwer .you. Your doubts
are prophecies 1 am really chang'd.

Lew. Indeed ?

Char." I cou'd torment you now, as you have me :

but it is not in my nature That I am chang'd, I

own : for what at rlrft was inclination, is now grown
reafon in me ; and from that reaibn, had I the world !

r.ay, were f poorer than the pooreft, and you to want

ing bread, with but a hovel to invite me to I wou'd
be your's, and happy.

lew. My kindeft Charlotte ! [Taking her band]
thanks are too poor for this and words too weak \

but if we love fo, why mou'd our union be delay'd?
Char. For happier times. The prefent are too

wretched.

Lew. I may have reafons that prefs it now.
Char. What reafons ?

Lew. The ftrongeft reafons ; unanfwerable ones.

Char. Be quick and name 'em.

Lew. No, madam ; I am bound in honour to make
conditions firft- I am bound by inclination too.

This fweet profuilon of kind words pains while it

pieafes. I dread the loiing you i

Char.
^AftonilhmeiU

! what mean you !

Lew*
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Lew. Firft promife, that to-morrow, or the next

day, you will be mine for ever.

Char. I do tho* mifery ihou'd fucceed.

Ltiv. Thus then I feize you ! and with you every
joy on this fide Heaven !

Char. And ihus I feal my promifV. [Embracing him.]
Now, fir, your fecret ?

Lew. Your fortune's loft.

Char. My fortune loft ! I'll ftudy to be humble
then. But was my prcmife claim'd for this? How
nobly generous ! where learnt you this fad news ?

Lew. From Bates, Stukely** prime agent. I have

oblig'd him, and he's grateful He told it me in

friendlhip, to warn me from my Charlotte.

Char. 'Twas honeft in him, and I'll efteem him
for't.

/-fit*. He knows much more than he has told.

Char. For me it is enough. And for your generous
love, 1 thank you from my foul. If you'd oblige me
more, give me a little time.

Lew. Why time? It robs us of our hnppinefs.
Char. 1 have a talk to learn firft. The little pride

this fortune gave me muft be fubdu'd. Oncd we were

equal ; and might have met obliging and obli:

But now 'tis otherwife ; and for a life of obligate
1 have not learnt to bear it. .

Lew. Mine is that life. You are too noble.

Char. Leave me to think on'r.

Lew. To-morrow chen you'll fix my happinefs ?

Char. All that I can, I will.

Lew. it mult be fo ; we live but for each othT.

Keep what you know a fecret ; and when we meet

morrow, more may be known. FareweJ. [*//.''
Char. My poor, poor fitter! how would this wound

her ! but I'll conceal it, and fpeak comfort to her.

[Exit.

'

SCENE changes to a room in the Gaming-hou/t.

Enter Eeverley and Stukely.

j?*i/. Whither wou'J you le u me? [dngrili.*'
B 6 St9.
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Stu. Where we may vent our curfes.

Be<v. Ay, on yourfelf, and thofe damn'd counfels
that have deftroy'd me. A thoufand fiends were in

that bofom, and all let loofe to tempt me I had
refilled elfe.

Stu. Go on, fir -I have deferv'd this from you.
Be<v. And curfe's everlafting Time is too fcanty

for 'cm
Stu. What have I done ?

JSev. What the arch-devil of old did footh'd with
falfe hopes, for certain ruin.

Stu. Myfelf unhurt ; nay, pleas'd at your deftruclicm

So your words mean. Why; tell it to the world.
J am too poor to find a friend in't.

RFV. A friend ! what's he I I had a friend.

Stu. And have one Hill.

e<v. Ay; I'll tell you of this friend. He found me
happieft of the happy. Fortune and honour crown'd
me ; and love and peace liv'd in my heart. One
fpark of folly lurk'd there ; that too he found j and by
deceitful breath blew it to flames that have confum'd
me. This friend were you to me.

Stu. A little more, perhaps The friend who gave
his all to fave you ; and not fucceeding, chofe ruin

with you. But no matter, I have undone you, and
am a villain.

Be<v. No ; I think not The villains are within.

Stu. What villains ?

Bev. Datvfcn and the reft We have been dupes to

fharpers.
Stu. How know you this ? I have had doubts as well

as you ; yet ftill as fortune chang'd 1 biufli'd at my
own thoughts But you have proofs, perhaps.

ev. Ay, damn'd one:;. Repeated Joffes Night
after night, and no reverfe Chance has no hand in

this.

Stu. I think more charitably ; yet I am peevifh in

my nature, and apt to doubt The world fpeaks

fairly of this Daivfon, fo does it of the reft. We have

watch'd 'em clofely too. But 'tis a right ufurp'd by
lofers
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Idfers, to think the winners knaves We'll have more
manhood in us.

Be*u. I know not what to think. This night has

ftung me to the quick Blafted my reputation too t

have bound my honour to thefe vipers ; play'd meanly
upon credit, 'till I tir'd 'em ; and now they fhun me
to rifle one another. What's to be done ?

Stu. Nothing. My counfels have been fatal
1

.

Bev. By Heaven I'll not furvive this fliame

Traitor! *tis you have brought it on me. [7'aking
bold ofkirn, ~\

Shew me the means to fave me, or 1'Q

commit a murder here, and next upon myfelf.
'/. Why do it then, and rid me of ingratitude.
Bev. Prithee forgive this language I fpeak I know

not what Rage and defpair are in my heart, and

hurry me to madnefs. My home is horror to me
I'll not return to't. Speak quickly; tell me, if in

this wreck of fortune, one hope remains ? Name it,

and be my oracle.

Stu. To vent your curfes on You have beftow'd

'em liberally. Take your own counfel: and fhou'd a

defperate hope prefent itfelf, 'twill fuit your defperate
fortune. I'll not advife you.

Bev. What hope ? by Heav'n I'll catch at it, how
ever defperate. 1 am fo funk in mifery, it cannot lay
me lower.

Stu. You have an uncle.

Bev. Ay, what of him ?

Stu. Old men live long by temperance ; while their

heirs ftarve on expectation.
Be<u. What mean you ?

Stu. That the reverfion of his eftate is your's ; and
will bring money to pay debts with Nay more, it

may retrieve what's paft.
JBev. Or leave my child a beggar.
/. And what's his father? A limonourable one:

engag'd for fums he cannot pay That (hou'u be

thought of.

Bev. It is my fhame The poifon that en flames

me. Where (hall we go? To whom? \ am impa-
'till all's lolt. 3t*.
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Sfu. All may be your's again Your man is Bates

He has large funds at his command, and will deal

juflly by you.
Be*v. I am refolv'd Tell 'em within we'll meet

'em prefently ; and with full purfes, too Come, fol

low me.
Stu. No. I'll have no hand in this; nor do I coun-

fel it Ufe your difcretion, and act from that. You'll

find me at my lodgings.
JSev. Succeed what will, this night I'll dare the

wcrft.

'Tis lofs of fear, to be compleatly curs'd.

[Exit Be.v.

Stu. Why, lofe it then for ever Fear is the mind's

worft evil; and 'tis a friendly office to drive it from-

the bofom Thus far has fortune crownM me Yet

J$e*verky is rich j rich in his wile's belt treafure, her

honour and affections. 1 wou'd fupplant him there

too. But 'tis the curfe of thinking minds to raife up
difficulties. Fools only conquer women. Fearlefs of

dangers which they fee not, they prefs on boldly, and

by perfifting, prpfper. Yet may a tale of art do much
Charlotte is fometimes abfent. The fe.eds of

jeaioufy are fown already. If I miftake net, they
have taken root too. Now is the time to ripen 'em,
and reap the harvett. The fofteft of her fex, ifwrong'd
in love, or thinking that {he's wrong'd, becomes a

tygrefs in revenge I'll inflantly to Beverlcy's
Islo matter for the danger When beauty leads us on,
'tis indifcretion to reflect, and cowardice to deubt.

[Exit.

SCENE changes to Beverley'j lodgings*

Enter Mrs. Beverley and Lucy.

Mrs. Bev. Did Charlotte tell you any thing ?

Lucy. No, madam.
Mrs. ev. She iook'd confus'd, methought ; faid

fhehad bufinefs with her Leu/ox; which, whenlprefs'd
to know, tears only were her anfwer.

Lu*.
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Lu. She feem'd in hafte, too Yet her return may
bring you comfort.

Mrs. Bev. No, my kind girl ; I was not born for't

But why do I diftrefs thee? Thy fympathizing heart

bleeds for the ills of others What pity that thy mif-
trefs can't reward thee ! but there's a power above,
that fees, and will remember all. ' Prithee footh me
with the fong thou fungft laft night. It fuits this

change of fortune, and there's a melancholy in't

that pleafes me.
' Lu. I fear it hurts you, madam Your goodnefs
too draws tears from me But I'll dry 'em, and

obey you.

N G.

I.

Damon languid at my feet,
' And I belie-vV him true,

' The moments of delight how fweet /
* But ah ! howfwift they flew !

' Thefunny hilly thejio<w*ry wale ,

' The garden and the grove,
' Have echoed to his ardent tale>

* And 'vonvs of endlefs h<ue.

II.

' The conquej} gained, be left his prize-,

* He left her to complain ;

' T'o talk ofjoy with weeping eyes,
* And meafure time by pain.

* But Heav'n ivi/I take the mourner's part,
In ptty to defpair ;

' Aud the
tajlJigh that rends the heart,

f Shall nuaft thej'pirit there.

' Mrs. Bev, I thank thee, Lucy I thank Heaven,
'

too, my griefs are none of thefe. Yet Stukely deals

in hinto He talks of rumours I'll urge him to
*
fpeak plainly' [Knocking.] Hark! there'* fome one

entering.
Lu. Perhaps my mailer, madam. [Exit.

Mr.
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Mrs. /?;. Let him be \\ell too, and I am fatlsfy'd.

[Goes to the door and
liji'cns.~\ No; 'tis another's voice ;

his had been mufic to me. Who is it, Lucy ?

Re-enter Lucy with Stukely.
Lu. Mr. Stukely, madam. [Exit.
Stu, To meet you thus alone, madam, was what I

vvilh'd. Unfeafonable vifits, when friendmip warrants

'em, need no excufe. Therefore I make none.

Mrs. Be<v. What mean you, fir ? And where's your
friend ?

Stu. Men may have fecrets, madam, which their beft

friends are not admitted to. We parted in the morn

ing, not foon to meet again.
Mrs. Bev. You mean to leave us then ? to leave your

country, too? I am no flrangcr to your reafons, and

-pity your misfortunes.

Stu. Your pity has undone you. Coa'd Be<verley do
this? That letter was a falfe one; a mean contrivance

to rob you of your jewels ~I wrote it not.

Mrs. Bev. Impoffible ! whence came it then ?

Stu. Wrong'd as I am, madam, I mull fpeak

plainly^
Mrs. Bev. Do fo, and eafe me. Your hints have

troubled me. Reports, you fay, are {lining Re

ports of whom ? You wifh'd me not to credit 'em.

What, fir, are thefe reports ?

Stu. I thought 'em flander, madam; .and caution'd

you in friendfhip; left fiom officious tongues the tale

had reach'd you with double aggravation.
Mrs. Bev. Proceed, fir.

Stu. It is a debt due to my fame, due to an injur'd

\vife, too We both are injur'd.
Mrs. Bei). How injur'd ? and who has injur'd us ?

Stu. My frienJ, your hufb.ind.

Mrs. Bev. You wou'd refent for both then? But

know, fir, my injuries are my own, and do not need a

champion.
Stu. Be not too hafty, madam. I come not in re-'

fentment, bat for acquaintance You thought me poor ;

and to the feign'd . diftreiTes qf a friend gave up yc\ur

jewels. Mrs.
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Mrs. Be-v. 1 gave 'em to a hu/band.
Stu. Who gave them to a

Mrs. Be<v. What ? whom did he give 'em to?
Stu. A millrcfs.

Mrs. Be<v. No ; on my life he did not.

Stu. Himlclf confcfs'd it, with curfes on her nv

Mrs. Bev. I'll not believe it He has no miftrefs

or if he has, why i-> it told to me ?

Stu. To guard you againft infults. He told me,,
that to move you to a compliance, he forg'd that letter ;

pretending I was ruin'd ; ruin'd by him, too. The
fraud Succeeded ; and what a trufting wife beftow'd in.

pity, was laviih'd on a wanton.
Mrs. Be-v. Then I am loir, indeed ; and my afflic

tions are too powerful- for me His follies i have borne
without upbraiding, and faw the approach of poverty
without a tear My affections, my ftrong affections

fupported me through every trial.

Stu. Be patient, madam.
Mrs. Be<v. Patient ! the barbarous, ungrateful man f

And does he think that the tendernefs of my heait ia

his beft fecurity for wounding it? But he mail find

that injuries fuch as thefe, can arm my weaknefs for

vengeance and redrefs.

S/u. Ha ! then I may fucceed [Afdt.
Redrefs is in your power.

Mrs. Bev. What redrefs ?

Stu. Forgive me, madam, if in my zeal to ferveyou,
I hazard your difpleafure Think of your wretched

ilate. Already want furrounds you? Is it in patience
to bear that ? to fee your helpleft little one robb'd of

his birth-right ? a filter, too, with unavailing tears,

lamenting her loft fonune ? no comfort left you, but

ineffectual pity from the few, out-weigh'd by infulu

from the many ?

Mrs. Bcv. Am I fo loft a creature ? Well, fir, my
redrefs ?

Stu. To be refolv'd is to fecure it. T3ie mar

riage vow, once violated, is in the fight of Heaven
diJlblv'd otoxt not, but hear me ! 'tis now the fum-

mer
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mer of your youth ; time has not cropt the rofes from

your cheek, tho' i'orrow long has wafh'd 'em Then
ufe your beauty wifely ; and freed by injuries, fly from
tiecrueleft of men, for Oielter with the kindeil.

Mrs. Bev. And who is he ?

Stu. A friend to the unfortunate ; a bold one, too ;

who, while the ftorm is burlHng on your brow, and

Jightning flaming from your eyes, dares tell you that

he loves you.
Mrs. Bev. Wou'd that thefe eyes had Heaven's own

lightning ! that with a look, thus I might blaft thee I

Am I then fallen fo low ? Has poverty fo humbled me,
that fhou'o. iiil-n to a hellifh offer, and fell my foul

for bread ? O villain ! villain ! But now I know
thee, and thank thee for the knowledge.

Stu. If you are wife, you mall have caufe to thank
me.

Mrs. Bev. An injur'd hulband, too, mail thank
thee.

Stu. Yet know, proud woman, I have a heart as

ftubbornasyourown; as haughty and imperious ; and
as it loves, fo can it hate.

Mrs. Be<v. Mean defpicable villain ! I fcorn thee
and thy threats. Was it for this that Beverley was
falfe ? that his too credulous wife mou'd in defpair
and vengeance give up her honour to a wretch ? But
he (hall know it, and vengeance mall be his.

Sfu. Why fend him for defiance then. Tell him
I love his wife ; but that a worthlefs hufband forbids

our union. I'll make a widow of you, and court you
honourably.
Mrs. Be*v. O coward ! coward ! thy foul will fiirink

at him. Yet in the thoughts of what may happen, I

feel a woman's fears. Keep thy own fecret, and be

gone. Who's there ?

Enter Lucy.
Your abfence, fir, will pleafe me. .

Stu. I'll not offend you, madam.

[Exit Stu. wit&LucY.
Mrs. Be-v. Why opens not the earth to fwallow fuch

a moafter ?
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a mender? bcconfcicnce then his punifher, 'fill Heaven
in mercy gives him penitence, or dooms him in iu
juftice.

Re-enter Lucy.
Come to my chamber, Lucy ; 1 have a tale to tell thee,
mail make thee weep for thy poor mifbefs.

Vet Heaven the guiltfefs fufferer regards,
And whom it moft ajfiitts, it mo/} rewards.

[Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE Beverley'j Lodgings.

Enter Mrs. Beverley, Charlotte, and Lewfbn.

C&arS't ^HE fmooth-tongu'd hypocrite !

JL Lew. But we have found him, and will

requite him Be chearful, madam ; \To Mrs. Bev.]
and for the infults of this ruffian you (hall have ample
retribution.

Mrs. Bev. But not by violence Remember you
have fworn it ; 1 had been filent elfe.

Lew. You need not doubt me ; I fhall be cool as

patience.
Mrs. Be<v. See him to-morrow then.

Lew. And why not now ? By Heaven the veriefl

worm that crawls is made of braver fpirit than this

Stukely Yet for my promife, I'll deal gently with

himI mean to watch his looks From thole, and
from his anfwers to my charge, much may be learnt.

Next I'll to Bates, and fife him to the bottom. If I

fail there, the gang is numerous, and for a bribe will

each betray the other Good night; I'll lofe no time.

[Ex. Lewfon.
Mrs. Bev. Thefeboifterous fpirits ! how they wound

roe ! but reafoning is in vain. Come, Cbarhttet

we'll to our ufual watch. The night grows late.
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Char. I am fearful of events ; yet pleas*d To
morrow may relieve us. [Going*

Enter Jarvis.

Char. How now, good Jarvis ?

Jar. I have heard ill news, madam.
Mrs. Be<v. What: ru;ws ? fpeak quickly.

Jar. Men are not what they feem. J fear me Mr;
Stukely is difhoneft.

(*hxr. We know it, Jarvis. But what's your news ?

Jar. That there's an aclion againft my mailer, at

his friend's fuit.

- Mrs. Mew. O villain ! villain ! 'twas this he threatened

then. Run to that den of robbers,. Wi/Jbn'$ Your
matter may be there. Entreat him home, good Jarvis.

Say I have bufmefs with him But tell him not of

Stuke!y\t may provoke him to revenge Hafte I

hafte ! good Jarvis. [Exit Jarvis.
Char. This miniiler of hell ! O I cou'd tear hinv

piece -me:il !'

Mrs. Bw. I am tick of fuch a world Yet Heaven

isjuft; and in its own good time, will hurl deftruc-

tion on fuch monfters. [ExeuntSCENE changes to Stukely'j Lodgings.
Enter Stukely and Bates meeting.

Sates. Where have you been ?

Stu. Fooling my time away Playing my tricks,
like a tame monkey, to entertain a woman No>
matter where -I have been vext and difappointed.
Tell me of Beverley How bore he his laft mock ?

Bat. Like one [fo Daw/on fays] whofe fenfes had
been numb'd with mifery. When all was loft, he fixt

his eyes upon the ground and flood fome time, with
folded arms, ftupid and motionlefi. Then {hatching
his fword that hung againil the wainfcot, he fat him
down ; and with a look of fixt attention, drew figures
on the floor At. lift he ftarted up, Jook'd wild, and

trembled; and like a woman, feized with her fex's fits,

laugh'd out aloud, while the tears trickled down his

face fo left the room.
Stu* Why, this was madnefs.
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The madnefs of defpair.
Stu. We murt confine him then. A prifon wou'J.

do well [A knocking eit the docr\ Hark 1 that knock

ing may be his. Go that way down ; [Exit Bates.

Who's there?

Enter Lewibn.
Lew. An enemy un oj-en and avow'd one.

Stu. Why am I thus broke in upon ? Thi* houfe is

mine, fir ; and fliou'd protect me from infult and ill-

manners.
Lew. Guilt has no place of fanctuary ; wherever

found, 'tis virtue's lawful game. The fox's hold, and

tyger's den are no fccurity againft the hunter.

Stu. Your buiincfi, fir?

Lew. To tell you that I know you why this con-

fufion ? That look of guilt and terror? Is Beverlej
awake ? Or has his wife told tales ? The man that

dares like you, fhou'd have a foul to juftify his deeds,
and courage to confront accufers. Not with a coward'*

fear to fhrink beneath reproof.
Stu. Who waits there ?

{Aloud, and in confu/ton.

Leiv. By Heaven he dies that interrupts us. [Shut

ting the door.'} You fhou'd have wcigh'd your flrength,

fir; and then, inflead of climbing to high fortune,

the world had mark'd you for what you are, a little

paltry villain.

Stu. You think I fear you.
Lew. I know you fear me. This is to prove it.

[Pulls him by the'jleeve.] You wanted privacy ! A la

dy's prefence took up your attention ! Noxv we are

alone, fir. Why, what a wretch 1 [fings him from
him.] The vileft infect in creation will turn when

trampled on ; yet has this thing undone a man, by cun

ning and mean arts undone him. But we have found

you, fir ; trac'd you thro' all
your-J^jbyrinths.

If you
wou'd ifave yourfelf, fall to xonfeflion. No mercy
will be ihewn elfe.

S/. Fidl prove me what you think me 'Till

then
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then your threatnings are in vain and for this infalt,

vengeance may yet be mine.

Lew. infamous coward ! why take it now then *

[draws, tfWStukely retires.] Alas ! I -pity thee Yet
that a wretch like this mou'd overcome d.-Beevcrley ! it

fills me with ailoni foment ! A wretch, fo mean of

foul, that even defperation cannot animate him to

look upon an enemyYou mou'd not thus have Ibar'd

fir, unlefs, like others of your black profeffion, you
had a fword to keep the fools in awe, your villainy has

ruined.

Stu. Villainy ! 'Twere belt to curb this licence of

your tongue ; for know, fir, while there are laws,
this outrage on my reputation will not be borne with.

Le-w. Laws ! darft thou feek fheher from the laws?

Thofe laws, which thou and thy infernal crew live in

the eonftant violation of? Talk'il thou of reputation,
too ? when under friendship's facred name, thou halt

bet'.v/'d, robb'd, and deflroy'd ?

Stu. Ay, rail at gaming ; 'tis a rich topic, and
affords noble declamation Go, preach againft it

in the city : You'll find a congregation in every tavern.

If they mould laugh at you, fly to my lord, and fer-

monize it there. He'll thank you and reform.

Lew. And will example fanftify a vice ? No,
wretch ; the cuftomof my lord, or of the cit that apes

him, cannot excufe a breach of law, or make the

Gamefter's calling reputable.
Stu. Kail on, I fay But is this zeal for beggar'd

Beverley? Is it for him that I am treated thus ? No ?

he and his wife might both have groan'd in prifon,
had but the filler's fortune efcap'd the wreck, to

have rewarded the difmterefted love of honeft Mr.

Le^wfon.
LWJ. How I deteft thee for the thought ! but thou

art loll to every human feeling. Yet let me tell thee,

and may it wring thy heart ! that tho' my friend is

ruin'd by thy fnares, thou haft unknowingly been kind

to me.
Stu. Hare I ? It was indeed unknowingly.

ZrMV.
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Lew. Thou haft afliiled me in love ; ivcu me the

merit that I wanted ; iince but for thce, my Charlotte
had not known 'twas her dc.tr fclf I iigu'd fur, and
not her fortune.

Stu. Thank me, and take her then.

Lew. And as a brother to poor Bcvrrl<y, I will pur-
fue the robber that has ftript him, and mutch him
from his gripe.

Stu. Then know, imprudent man, he4

is within m?
gripe ; and liiou'd my friend/hip for him be flander'd
once again, the hand that has fupply'd him, mall fail

and cruih him.

Lew. Why, now there's a fpirit in thee ! this is

indeed to be a villain ! but I ihall reach thee yet Fly
where thou wilt, my vengeance mall purfue thee

And Bewerley Ihall yet be fav'd, be fav'd from thee,
thou monllcr ; nor owe his refcue to his wife's dimo-
nour. [Exit.

Stu. [p<*ujing] Then ruin has enclos'd me. Curfe
on my coward heart ! I wou'd be bravely villainous ;

but 'tis my nature to fhrink at danger, and he has

found me. Yet fear brings caution, and that fecurity
more mifchief mult be done to hide the pall look

to yourfelf officious Lewfov there may be danger
ftirring How, now, Bates ?

Enter Bates.

Rat. What is the matter? 'Twas Lew/on and not

Beverley that left you I heard him loud You feem
alarm 'd too.

Stu. Ay, and with reafon -we are difcover'd.

Bat. I fear'd as much, and therefore caation'd you
but you were peremptory.

Stu. Thus fools talk ever ; fpending their idle

breath on what is pair, and trembling at the future.

We mull be adlive. Severity, at worft, is but fufpi-
cious ; but Lew/art's genius, and his hate to me, will

lay all open. Means moll be found to flop him.
Bat. What means ?

Stu. Difpatch him nay, Hart not defperate
occafions
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occafions calls for defperate deeds -we live but by
liis death.

-Bat. Yon cannot mean it ?

Stu. I do, by Heaven.

J&at. Good night, then. [Going.
Stu. Stay. 1 muft be heard, then anfwer'd. Per-

fiaps the motion was too fudden ; and human weak-
nefs ftarts at murder, tho' flrong necefiity compels it.

I have thought long of this ; and my firft feelings were

Itkeyour's ; a foolifti confcience aw'd me, which foon
I conquer'd. The man that wou'd undo me, nature
cries out, undo. Brutes know their foes by inftinft; and
where fuperior force is given, they ufe it fordeftru&ion.

Shall man do lefs ? Lenufcn purfues us to our ruin ;

and (hall we, with the means to crufh him, fly from
our hunter, or turn and tear him ? 'Tis folly even to

hcfitate.

Eat. He has oblig'd me, and I dare not.

Stu. Why, live to fhame then, to beggary and pu-
tiimment. You wou'd be privy to the deed, yet want
the foul to aft it. Nay more; had my defigns been
levell'd at his fortune, you had flept in the foremoft

And what is life without its comforts ? Thofe you
\vou'd rob him of; and by the lingring death, add

cruelty to murder. Henceforth adieu to half-mad-e

villains there's danger in
Jem. What you have got

is your's ; keep it, and hide with it 111 deal my
future bounty to thofe that merit it.

Bat. What's the reward?
Stu. Equal divifioa of our gains. I fwear it, and

will be juft.

Bat. Think of the means then*

Stu. He's gone to Beverlefs wait for him in the
ftreet 'Tis a dark night, and fit for mifchief. A
dagger would be ufeful.

Bat. He fleeps no more.
Stu. Confider the reward ! when the deed's done,

I have farther bufinefs with you. Send Davojon to

me.
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Sat. Think it already done and fo farewel.

[Eat.
Sfu. Why, farewel Lenufon then ; and farewe 1 to

my fears this night fccures me. I'll wait the

within. [Exit.

SCENE, changes to the Street. Stage darken'V.

Enter BeverIcy.
Bev. How like an out-call do 1 wander ? loaded witk

every carfe, that drives the foul to defperation
The midnight robber, as he walks his rounds, fees by
the glimmering lamp my frantic looks, and dreads to

meet me. Whither am I going? My home lies

there ; all that is dear on earth it holds too ; yet are

the gates of death more welcome to me I'll enter

it no more Who pafles there? 'Tb Lew/on He
meets me in a gloomy hour ; and memory tells me he

has been meddling with my fame.

Enter Lew Ton.

Lew. Beverley ! Well met. I have been bufy in

your affairs.

JSe-v. So I have heard, fir ; and now mud th-nk

you as- 1 ought.
Lew. To-morrow I may defcrvc your thanks. Late

as it is, I go to Bates. Diicoveries are making that

an arch villain trembles at.

Lev. Difcoveries are made, fir, that you fliall trem

ble at. Where is this boailcd fpirit? this high de

meanour, that was to call me to account? You fay I

have wrong'd my filler Now fay as much, lint

firft be ready for defence, as I am for rcfentment.

[Draws.
Lew. What mean you ? I underfbind you not.

ev. The coward's flale acquittance. Who, when
he fpreads foul calumny abroad, and dreads juftvcn--

geance on him, cries out, What mean you ? 1 under-

iland you not not !

Lew. Coward and calumny ! Whence are thofe

words ? But I forgive and pity you.
C Jfcv.
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Bev. Your pity had been kinder to my fame. But

you have traduc'd it; told a vile $ory to the public
ear, that I have wrong'd my fitter.

Lew. 'T is falfe. Shew me the man that dares ac

cufe me.

JSe<u. I thought you brave, and of a foul fuperior to

low malice; but I have found you, and will have ven

geance. This is no place for argument.
Lew. Nor fhall it be for violence. Imprudent man !

who in revenge for fancy 'd injuries, wou'd pierce the

heart that loves him. But honeit friendihip ads from

itfelf, unmov'd by flander, or ingratitude.
* The

* life you thirft for, (hall be employed to ferve you.
' Bev. Tis thus you wou'd compound then Firft

r do a \yrong beyond forgivenefs, and to redrefs it,
* load me with kindneffes unfolicited. I'll not receive
'

it. Your zeal is troublefome.
* Lew. No matter. It fhall be ufeful.
* JSev. It will not be accepted.
* Lew. It muft.' You know me not.

JBev. Yes; for the ilanderer of my fame. Who un
der mew of fnendlhip, arraigns me of injuftice. Buz-

ing in every ear foul breach of truft, and family dif-

honour.

Lew. Have I done this ? Who told you fo ?

e<v. The world 'Tis talk'd of every where. It

pleas'd you to add threats, too. You were to call me
to account Why, do it now then : I mall be proud
of fuch an arbiter.

Lew. Put up your fword, and know me better. I

never injur'd you. The bafe fuggeftion comes from

Stukcty ; I fee him and his aims.

Be<v. What aims; I'll conceal it; 'twas Stukely that,

accus'd you.
Lew. To rid him of an enemy Perhaps of two
He fears difcovery, and frames a tale of falfehood,

to ground revenge and murder on.

e*v. I muft have proof of this.

Lew. Wait till to-morrow then.

I will.

1 lew.
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Lew. Good night 1 go to fcrve you forget
what's part a ,

To-rnunu\v may confirm 'cm, an !

[/:

ev. [Paufag.] How vile, and how ab ru;

His boalted honour is but another name tor pri>

which eaficr bears the confrioufnefs of guilt, than ths

world's j.irt reproofs. But 'tis tli-.- f.iihion of the lin.

and in defence of falfehood and fallc honour, men die

martyrs. 1 knew not that my nature w. s fo bad.

\Sta*ds mvfng.
Enter Bates and ].

;.-

Jar. This way the noife was and yonder', my poor
mafter.

Bat. I heard him at high wordj with Lew/on. The
caufe I know not.

Jar. J heard him too. Misfortunes vex him.

Bat. Go to him, and lead him home But he comes
this way I'll not be fecn by him.

Bev. [Starting.} What fellow's that ? [oV^Jar.]
Art thou a murderer, friend? Ceu e, lead

;

J have a hand as mifchievous as thitc
;
a hea:

iperate too Jar-vis! To bed, old nan, tie ~M
will chill thee.

Jar. Why afe you wandering at this I ? lie :

Your fword drawn too ! For Heav'n's fake !heath it,

fo the fight diilracls me.

Be-Tj. Whofe voice was that?

Jar. 'Twas mine, lir. Let me Intreat you to give
the fword to me.

'Bev. Ah, take it quickly take it Perhaps I am
not fo curs'd, but Heav'n may have fent thee at this

moment to fnatch me from perdition.

Jar. Then T am blefs'd.

Bev. Continue fo, and leave me, my forrows are

contagious. No one is bleit that's near me.

j'jr. 1 came to feek you, fir.

Bev. And now thou haft found me, leave -me My
tlioughts are wild and will not be diflurb'd,

C z J*r.
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Jar. Such thoughts are beft difturb'd.

J&ev. I tell thee that they will not Who fent thec

hither ?

Jar. My weeping miftrefs.

Be<v. Am I fo meek a hufband then ? that a com

manding wife prescribes my hours, and fends to chide
me for my abfence? Tell her, I'll not return

Jar. Thofe words wou'd kill her.

Bev. Kill her! Wou'd they not be kind then ? But
me mail live to curfe me I have deferv'd it of her.

Does fhe not hate me, Jarvis ?

Jar. Alas, fir ! forget your griefs, and let me lead

you to her. The flreets are dangerous.
fv. Be wife, and leave me then. The night's

black horrors are fuited to my thoughts Thefe itones

fhall be my refling-place. [Lies down] Here mail my
foul brood o'er its miferies ; 'till with the fiends of

hell, and guilty of the earth, I ftart and tremble at the

morning's light.

Jar. For pity's fake, fir! Upon my knees I beg
you to quit this place, and thefe fad thoughts. Let

patience, not defpair poflefs you Rife, I befeech

you There's not a moment of your abfence, that

iny poor miftrefs does not groan for.

Be<v. Have I undone her, and is me ilill fo kind,?

\Starting uf>.~\
It is too much -My brain can't hold

at O Jarvis! how defjrerate is that wretch's 'Hate,

which only death or madnefs can relieve!

Jar. Appeafe his, mind, good Heaven! and give
him refignation ! Ala?, fir, cou'd beings in the other

world perceive the events of this, how wou'd your pa
rents bleffed fpirits grieve for you, even in Heaven-
Let me conjure you by their honoured memories, by
the fweet innocence of your yet hdplefs child, and

by the ceafelefs forrow.s of my poor miftrefs, to rouze

your manhood, and ftruggle with thefe griefs.

Bew Thou virtuous, good old man! thy tears and

thy intieaties have reach'd my heart, thro' all its mife

ries. ' O! had I liften'd to thy honeft warnings, no

earthly bleffing had been wanting to me! I was fo

2 *
happy
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hapjy, tint even a wifh for more than I poflelVd,
' was arrogant prcfumption. But 1 have warr'd againft
' the power that blcfs'd me, and now am fcntenc'd to
' the hell I merit.'

y.v. Be but refign'd, fir, and happinefs may yet be

yours.
'

Be*u. Prytheebe honeft, and do not flatter mifery.
'

Jar. I do not, fir.' Hark ! I hear voices

Come this way ; we may reach home unnotic'd.

2>Yv. '
Well, lead me then' Un-notic'd did'ft thou

fay? Alas! I dread no look^ but of thofe wretches I

have made at home. [Exeunt.

SCENE changei to Stukely'i*

Enter Stukely and Dawfon.

Stu. Come hither, Daw/on. My limbs are on the

rack, and my foul ihivers in me, 'till this night's bu-

finefs be complete. Tell me thy thoughts : Is Batct

determin'd, or does he waver ?

Daw. At firft he feemed irrefolute ; wifh'd the em

ployment had been mine; and mutter'd curfes on his

coward hand, that trembled ac the deed.

Stu. And did he leave you fo ?

Daiv. No. We walk'd together ; and fhelter'd by
the darknefs, faw Bc'verley and Lew/on in warm de

bate. But foon they cool'd ; and then I left 'em to

Jiaften hither; but not 'till 'twas refolv'd Lew/on
fhou'd die.

Stu. Thy words have given me life That quarrel

too, was fortunate ; for if my hopes deceive me not,

it promifes a grave to Severity.
Daw. You mifconceive me. Lew/on and he were

friends.

Stu. But my prolific brain mail make 'em enemies
If Lew/on falls, he falls by Severity. An upright

jury ihall decree it. Afk me no queftion, but do as

I direct. This writ [Takes out a pocktt-book] for ibme

days pait, I have treafured here, 'till a convenient

C 3
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time call'd for its ufe. That time is come. Take it,

and give it to dn officer. It muft be ferv'd this in-

ftant . [G:ves a fapcr.
Da-iv. On Beverhy?
Stu. Look at it. 'Tis for the Turns that I have lent

him.
Daiv. ML; ft he to prifon then ?

Stu. I alk'd obedience ; not replies. This night a

jail inufl be his lodging. 'Tis probable he's not gone
home yet. Wait at his door, and fee it executed.

Da<w. Upon a beggar ? He has no means of pay
ment.

Stu. Dull and infenfible ! If Lew/ex dies, who was
it kill'd him ? Why, he that was feen quarrelling with

him; an'd I that knew of Beverlcy's intents, arrefted

him in friendfhip A little late, perhaps; but
'twas a virtuous aft, and men will thank me for it.

Now, fir, you underftand me ?

Da<w. Moft perfectly And will about it.

Sin. Haite then; and when 'tis done, come back
and tell me.
.Daw. 'Till then farewel. [Exit.
Stu. Now tell thy tale, fond wife ! And Lewfon, if

again thou can 'it infult me, '
I'll kneel and own thee

for my mailer/

Not avarice nan*}, lut ^vengeance fires my Ireaft,
And onejbort hcur muft make me curjl or bleji*

[Exit,

ACT V. Scene continues.

Enter Stukely, Bates, and Dawfon.

Bates.

POOR
Lewfon! But I told you enough

lait night The thought of him is horri

ble to me.
Stu. Jn the ftreet, did you fay ? And no one near

him ?
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Bat. By door; he w.is le-uling me
h.nife. I pretended bulincfs with him, and (labb'd
him to the ht-art, while he WAS reaching at the belt

Stu. And did hcfalHo fudden,.

Bat. The repetition pleafes you, I fee. I told you,
he fell without a groan.

Stu. Wiiat heard you of him this morning?
Sat. Tn.:t the watch found him in their rounds,

and alarm'd the fervant*. J mingled with the croud

juft now, and faw him dead in his own houfo.

The fight terrify
fd me.

Stu. Away with terrors, 'till his ghoft rife and
accule us We have no living enemy to fear unlefs

'tis Bever/ty ; and him we have lodg'd fafe in prifon.
Bat. Mull he be murder'd too?

Stu. No ; I have a fcheme to make the law his mur
derer At what hour did Le-wfon fall ?

Ba^ The clock ftruck twelve as I turn'd to leave

kirn. 'Twas a melancholy bell, I thought tolling for

his death.

Stu. The time was lucky for usBeverley was ar-

refted at one, you fay ? [To Dawfon.
Daiu. Exaftly.
Stu. Good. We'll talk of this prefently The

women were with him, I think ?

Daw. And old Jarvis. I wou'd have told you of
'em hft night, but your thoughts were too bufy. 'Tis

well you have a heart of itone, the tale wou'd melt it

elfe.

Stu. Out with it then.

Da-uj. I trac'd him to his lodgings ; and pretending

pity for his misfortunes, kept the door open, while the

officers feiz'd him. 'Twas a damn'd deed but no
matter I follow'd my inltruftions.

Stu. And what faid he?

Daw. He upbraided me with treachery ; call'd you
a villain; acknowledged the fums you had lent him.
and fubmitted to his fortune.

Stu. And the women
L^~J. For a few minutes aflonilhment kept 'em

C 4 iileuc
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filent They look'd wildly at one another, while
the tears ftream'd down their cheeks. But rage and

fury foon gave 'em words ; and then, in the very bit-

ternefs of defpair, they curs'd me and the monfler that

had employed me.
Stu. And you bore it with philofophy?
Daw. 'Till the fcene chang'd, and then I melted.

I order'd the officers to take away their prifoner. The
women fhriek'd, and wou'd have followed him; but
we forb.-ide 'em. 'Twas then they fell upon their

knees, the wife fainting, the filter raving, and both
with all the eloquence of mifery endeavouring to foften

us. I never felt compaflion 'till that moment; and
had the officers been mov'd like me, we had left the

bufinefs undone, and fled with, curfes on ourfelves.

But their hearts were fteel'd by cuftom. The tears

of beauty and the pangs of affection were beneath their

pity. They tore him from their arms and lodg'd him
in prifon, with only Jarvis to comfort him.

Sfu. There let him lie, 'till we have farther bufinefs

with him. * And for you, fir, let me hear no more
* pf your compaflion A fellow nurs'd in villainy,
' and employ'd from childhood in the bufinefs of hell,
* fhou'd have no dealings with compaflion.

' Daw. Say you fo, fir: You ihou'd have nam'd
* the devil that tempted me -

* Stu, 'Tis falfe. I found you a villain, and there-
* fore employ'd you but no more of this we
' have embark'd too far in miichief to recede. Le-iv-
'
fon is dead, and we are all principals in his murder.

' Think of that There's time enough for pity when
* ourfelves are out of danger Beverly ftill lives,
* tho' in a jail His ruin will fit heavy on him ; and
* difcoveries may be made to undoe us all. Something
*
mult be done, and fpeedily You faw him quar-

*
relling with Lew/on in the ftreet laft night.

[To Bates.
' Bat. I did; his fleward, Jarvis, faw him too.
' Stu. And mall atteft it. Here's matter to work

*

upon An unwilling evidence carries weight with
' him.
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c him. Something ofmydefign 1 have hinted t'you
' before Bevtrlfy mult be the author of th:

der ; and we the parties to cotuiii him.' But
how to proceed will require rime and thought
Come along with me; the room within is fitted for

privacy But no companion, fir [To Dawfon] We
want leifure for't This way. [

SCENE changes to Beverley'j lodgings.

Enter Mrs. Beverley and Charlotte.

Mrs. Bev. No news of Lcwfon yet ?

Char. None. He went out early, and knows not

what has happen 'd. [Clockfrikes eight.
Mrs. ffev. The clock ftrikes eight I'll wait no

longer.
Char. Stay but 'till Jarvis comes. He has fent

twice to flop us 'till we lee him.

Mrs. Be-v. I have no life in this reparation O !

what a night was laft night ! I wou'd not pafs another

fuch to purchafe worlds by it * My poor Bevtrley
too! What muft he have felt ! the very thought dif-

tra&s me To have him torn at midnight from me !

A loathfome pr;fon his habitation! a cold damp
room his lodging ! the bleak winds perhaps blowing

upon his pillow ! no fond wife to lull him to hi6 reft!

and no reflexions but to wound and tear him !
>

JTis too horrible I wanted love for him, or they had

not forc'd him from me. They fhou'd have parltd
foul and bo*dy firft I was too tame.

Char. You mnft not talk fo. All that we.cou'd we
did ; and Jc.ritis did the reft The faithful 'creature

will give him comfort. Why does he delay coming !

Mrs. ev. And there's another fear. His poor
matter may be claiming thelalt kind ottice from him

His heart perhaps is breaking.
Char. See where he comes His looks are chearful

too.

Enter Jarvis.

Mrs. Sev. Are tears then chearful ? alas, he weeps !

C 5 Speak
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Speak to him, Charlotte 1 have no tongue to afe.

him queftions.
Char. How docs your mafter, Jarvis ?

Jar. I am old and fooliih, madam; and tears will

come before my words But don't you weep j [To
Mrs. Bev.] I have a tale of joy for you.

Mrs. ev. What tale? Say but he's well, and
I have joy enough.

jar. His mind too mail be well all mail be well

I have news for him that mall make his poor heart

bound again- Fie upon old age How childifh

It makes me ! I have a tale ofjoy for you, and my tears

drown it.

Char. Shad 'em in mowers then, and make hafte

to tell it.
'

Mrs. Ben). What is it, Jarvls?
Jar. Yet why fnou'd 1 rejoice when a good man

dies? Your uncle, madam, dy'd yefterday.
Mrs. Bev. My uncle! O Heavens!
Char. How heard you of his death?

Jar. His fteward came exprefs, madam I met him
in the ftreet, enquiring for your lodgings 1 mould
not rejoice perhaps but he was old, and my poor
mafter a prifoner Now he mail live again O 'tis

a brave fortune ! and 'twas death to me to fee him a

prifoner.
Char. Where left you the Reward ?

Jar. I wou'd not bring him hither, to be a witnefs

of *your diftreffes ; and befides, I wanted qnce before

I die, to be the mefienger of joy t'you. My good
mafter will be a man again.

Mrs. Bsv. Hafte, hafte then ; and let us fly to him !

_ We are delaying our own happinefs.

Jar. I had forgot a coach, madam, and Lucy has

crder'cl one.

Mrs. Bsv. Where was the need of that ? the news
lias given me wings.

Char. I have no joy, 'till my poor brother mares

it with me. How did he pafs the night, Jarvis ?

Jar. Why now,, madam, J can tell you. Like a

man
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man dreaming of death and horrors. When they led
him to his cell for 'twas a poor np.t. ,r my
matter he ;!ang himfelf upon a wr-tched bed, and
lay fpeechlefs 'till day-break. A figh now and then,
and a few tears that follow'd thofe

fighs,
were all that

told me he was alive. I fpoke to him, but he wou'd
not hear me; and when I perfilted, he rais'd his hand
at me, and knit his brow fo I thought he wou'd
have ftruck me.

Mrs. Be-v. O mif-'rable ! But what faid he, Jarvh?
or \vas he filent all night?

Jar. At day-break he ftarted from the bed, and look

ing wildly at me, aflc'd who I was. I told him, and
bid him be of comfort Begone, old wretch, fays he

I have fworn never to know comfort My wife!

my child ! my fitter ! I have undone 'em all, and will

know no comfort Then falling upon his knees, he

imprecated curfes upon himfelf.

Mrs. Bw. This is too liorrible ! But you did not
leave him fo ?

Char. No, I am fure he did nor.

Jar. I had not the heart, madam. By degrees I

brought him to himfelf. A mower of tears came to

his relief; and then he call'd me the kindeft friend,

and begg'd forgivenefs of me like a child I was ;i

child too, wlvn he begg'd forgivenefs of me. My
heart throbb'd fo, I cou'd not fpeak to him. lie

turned from me for a minute or i\vc, and fupprefling
a few bitter liglis, enquir'd after his wretched family-
Wretched was his word, madam Afk'd how you
bore the mifery ofJafi night If you had goodncfs

enough to tee him in prifon. And then begg'd me
to haften to you. I told him he muft be more bim-

felf firil He promifed me he wou'd ; and bating;

a few fudden intervals, he became cornpos'd ana

ea fy And then I left him ; but not without an at

tendant a fervant in the prifon, whom 1 hir'd

to wait upon him 'Tis an hcurfince we parted
I \va- prevented in my hafte to be the mcjfcn:',

joy t'you.'J 7 *
C6
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Mrs. En). What a tale is this? But we have ftaid

too long
* A coach is needlefs.

Char. Hark ! 1 hear one at the door.'

Jar.
* And Lucy comes to tell us.' We'll away

this moment.
Mrs. Be-v. To comfort him or die with him . [Exeunt.

( SCENE changes to Stukely'j Lodgings.
' Enter Stukely, Bates and Dawfon.

' Stu. Here's prefumptive evidence at leaft or

if we want more, why we muft fwear jriore. But
ail unwillingly We gain credit by reluctance I

have told you how to proceed. Beverley muft die

We hunt him in view npw, and muft not ilacken in

the chace.
?Tis either death for him, or fhame and

punimment for us. Think of that, and remember

your inftru&ions-You, Bates, muft to the prifon

immediately. I wou'd be there but a few minutes

before you. And you, Daiu/on, muft follow in a
few minutes after. So here we divide--Butan-
fwer me: you are refolved upon this bufinefs like

men?
' Bates. Like villains rather-But you may de-

*
pend upon us.
' Stu. Like what we are then--You make no an-

fwer, Daw/on--Compainon, I fuppofe, has feiz'd

you.
' Lfaiv. No; I have difclaim'd it -My anfwer is

' Bates''s You may depend upon me.
* Stu. Confider the reward ! riches and fecurity ! I

* have fvvorn to divide with you to the lait milling
* So here we feparate 'till we meet in prifon Re-
* member your inftruftions and be men.

SCENE changes to a Prlfcn.

Beverley is difcover'd fating, lifter a Jbort paufe, he

ftarts up t and comesforward.

Bev, Why, there's an end then. Ihave judg'd de

liberately, and the refult is death. How the feli-mur-

darei's
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derer's account may rtand, I know not. But tl.

knoAv- The load of hateful life opprcfles me too

much The horrors of my foul are more than I can
bear

[offers to kneel] Father of mercy I 1 can
not pray Defpair has laid his iron hand upon me,
and fealM me for perdition Confcience ! confcie;

thy clamours are too loud Here's that mall filcnce

thee. [Takes a <viaJ out of bis ptckit* and looks at if.]

Thou art moft friendly to the miferable. Come t<

thou cordial for fick mintfs to my ru

[Drinks] O, that the grave would bury memoi
as body ! for if the foul fees and feels the funerings
of thofe dear ones it leaves behind, the everlafling has

no vengeance to torment it deeper I'll ihmk no
more on't Reflection comes too late Once
there was a time for'c but now 'tU palt. Who's
there ?

Enter Jarvis.

Jar. One that hop'd to fee you with better looks

Why d'you turn fo from me? I have . brought
comfort with me. And fee who comes to give it wel

come.
Bw. My wife and filter ! why, 'tis but one pang

more then, and farewel world. [JJtde.
Enter Mrs. Beverly and Charlotte.

Mrs. Be-v. Where is he ? [Runs and embraces him]
O I have him ! I have him ! and now they ma! I never

part us more ^l have news, love, to make you happy
for ever But don't look coldly on

' Char. How is it, brother ?

f Mrs. Be<v.' Alas ! he hears us net Speak to me,
love. I have no heart to fee you thus.

Bev. ' Nor I to bear the fenfe of fo much fhame 1

This is a fad place.
Mrs. Be<v. We came to take you from it. Tp tell

you the world goes well again. That Providence has.

feen our forrows, and fent the means to help 'em

Your uncle dy'd yefterday.
Bev. My uncle! No, do not fay fo O ! I amfick

at heart !

Mrs.
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Mrs. Be-v. Indeed ! I meant to bring you com

fort.

Bev. Tell me he lives then^ If you would bring
me comfort, tell me he lives,

Mrs. Be-v. And if I did [ have no power to raife

the dead He died yeftcrday.
Bev. And I ain lieir to him r

Jar. To his whole eiiate, fir But bear it patiently

pray bear it patiently.
Be-v. Well, well [Pauflng] Why fame fays 1 am

rich then ?

Mrs. Be-v. And truly fo Why do you look
fo wildly ?

Be<v. Do I? The news was unexpected. But has he

left me all ?

. Jar. All, all, fir He could not leave it

from you.
Be-v. I am forry for it.

Char. Sorry ! why forry .
?

Be-v. Your uncle's dead, Charlotte.
* Char. Peace be with his foul then Is it fo ter*

' rible that an old man fhould die ?

' Be-v. He fhou'd have been immortal.*

Mrs. Be-v. ' Heaven knows I wifh'd not for his death-
' 'Twas the will of Providence that he fhou'd die'*
Why are you diilurb'd fo ?

Bev. Has death no terrors in it ?

Mrs. Bev. Not an old man's death. Yet if it trou

bles you, I wiih him living.

Be-v. And I, with all my heart.
' Char. Why, what's the matter I

' BH--V. Nothing Ho\v heard you of his death ?

' Mrs. Bev. His ileward came exprefs. Wou'd I
' had never known it !

' Bev. Or had heard it one day fooner.' For I

have a tale to tell, (hall turn you into Hone ; or if the

power of fpeech remain, you fhajl kneel down and
curfe me.

Mrs. Bev. Alas! what tale is this? And why are

we to curfe you I'll blefs you for ever.
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No; I havedek-rv'J no bleffings. The world
holds not fuch another vuc ch. All dm large fortune,
this feccnd bounty of Hr.iven, that mrght have i

our Ibrrows, and fatisfy'd our uunoil hopes, in a curs'J
hour 1 fold lall night.

Char. Sold ! how fold !

Mrs. BJTJ. Impoflible ! It c.innot be !

Bev. That devil Stukelj, with all hell to aid him,
tempted me to the deed. To pay falfe debts of ho

nour, and to redeem pail errors, I fold the reverfion

Sold it for a fcanty fum, and loll it among villains.

Char. Why, farewel all then

Bcv. Liberty and life Come kneel and curfe
me.

Mrs. JJev. Then hear me, Heaven ! [Kneels] Look
down with mercy on his forrows ! give ibftnefs to his

looks, and quiet to his heart ! take from his memory
the fenfe of what is part, and cure him of defpnir ! On
me ! on me ! if mifery muft be the lot of either, mul

tiply misfortunes ! I'll bear 'em patiently, fo he is

happy! thefe hand's (hall toil for his fupport ! thefe

eyes be lifted up for hourly bleffings on him ! and

every duty of a fond and faithful wife be doubly done-

to chear and comfort him 1 . So hear me ! fo re

ward me ! [Ri/ff.
Bcv. I would kneel too, but that offended Heaven

wou'd turn my prayers into curfes. ' What have I

to afk for ! is it for length of days that I fliould

kneel ? no ; my time is limited. Or is it for this

world's bleflings upon you and yours ? to pour out my
heart in wilhes for a ruin'd wife, a child and filler ?

O ! no 1' for I have done a deed to make life horri

ble t' you
4 -Mrs. Bei>. Why horrible ? is poverty fb horrrble ?

The real wants of life are few. A little induitry
will fupply 'era all And chearfulnefs will follow

It is the privilege of honeit indullry, and we'll enjoy
it fully.

Bev. Never, never O, I have told you but in

part.' The irrevocable deed is done.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Bw. What deed ?

c And why do you look fo
' at me ?

' JSev. A deed that dooms my foul to vengeance
* That feals your mifery here, and mine hereafter.

* Mrs. Bev. No, no ; you have a heart too good
* for't Alas ! he raves, Charlotte His looks too ter-
*

rify me Speak comfort to him He can have done
* no deed of wkkednefs.

' Char. And yet I fear the worft What is it,

*. brother ?'

BC--V. A deed of horror.

Jar. Afk him no queilions, madam This lafl mis

fortune has hurt his brain. A little time will give him

patience.
Enter Stukely.

Sev. Why is this villain here ?

Sty. To give you liberty and fafety. There, ma
dam's, his difcharge. [Giving a paper to Mrs. Beverley]
Let him fly this moment. The arreft lait night was
meant in friendihip ; but came too late.

Char. What mean you, fir?

Sfu. The arreft was too late, I fay; I wou'd have

kept his hands from blood, but was too late.

Mrs. Bev. His hands from blood ! Whofe blood ?

O wretch ! wretch !

Stu. From Lcwfon's blood.

Char. No, villain! yet what, of Lewfon ? fpealc

quickly.
Stu. You are ignorant then! I thought I heard the.

murderer at confeffion.

Char. What murderer ? And who is murder'd ?

not Lewfin ? fay he lives, and I'll kneel and wcrlhip

you.
Stu. In pity, fo I wou'd ; but that the tongues of

all cry murder. I came in pity, not in malice ; to

fave the brother, not kill the filter. Your Lew/on' s dead.

Char. O horrible !
* Why who has killed him ?

' and yet it cannot be. What crime had he committed
* that he ihould die? villain! he lives! he lives!
* and mall revenge thefe pangs.

* Mrs.
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* Mrs. Bev. Patience, fweet Charlotte.
1 Char. O, 'tis too much for patience !

* Mrs. Bf-v. II : tome* in pi'.y, he fays ! O! exe-
* crable villain ! the friend is kill'd then, and this the
* murderer ?'

Bev. Silence, I charge you Proceed, fir.

Sfu. No. Juilke may flop the talc and here's an
evidence.

Enter Bates.

Bates. The news, I fee, has reach'd you. But take

comfort, madam. [To Char.] There's one without

enquiring for you Go to him, and lofe no time.

Char. O mifery ! mifery ! [Exit.
Mrs. Bev. Follow her, Jarvls. If it be true that

Le<w/on's dead, her grief may kill her.

Bates. Jarvis inufl Hay here, madam. J have fome

queftions for him.
Stu. Rather let him fly. His evidence may crufh

his matter.

Bev. Why ay; this looks likr management.
Bates. He found you quarrelling with Lew/on in the

ftrcet laft night. [To Bevr.

Mrs. Bev. No ; I am fure he did not.

Jar. Or if I did

Mrs. Bev. 'Tis falfe, old man They had no

quarrel ; there was no caufe for quarrel.
Bev. Let him proceed, I fay O ! I am fick ! fick !

Reach a chair. [He Jits down.

Mrs. Bev. You droop, and tremble,- love Your eyei
are fixe too Yet you are innocent. If Lew/on?s dead,

you kiil'd him not.

Enter Dawfon.
Stu. Who fent for Da*w/on ?

Bates. 'Twas I We have a wltncfs too, you
little think of Without there 1

Stu. What witnefs ?

Bates. A right one. Look at him.

Enter Levvfon and Charlotte.

Stu. Lew/on! O villains ! villains!

[-lo Bates and Dawfon.
Ill*
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Mrs. Bev. Rifen from the dead ! why, this is an~

expeded happinefs !

Char. Or is't his ghofl ? [To Stukely] that fight
wou'a pleafe you, fir.

Jar. What riddle's this ?

Be*v. Be quick and tell it My minutes are but few.

Mrs. Be-v. Alas 1 why ib ? you mall live long and

happily.
Lew. While ihame and punimment mail rack that

viper [Pointing to Stukely] the tale is fhort 1 was
too bufy in his fecrets, and therefore doom'd to die.

Bates, to prevent the murder, undertook it I kept
aloof to give it credit.

Char. And give me pangs unutterable.

Lew. I felt 'em all, and would have told you But

vengeance wanted ripening. The villain's fcheme
was but half executed. The arreft by Daw/on fol-

low'd the fuppos'd murder And now, depending on
his once wicked affociates, he comes to fix the guilt on
Beverley.

Mrs. Bev. O ! execrable wretch!
Bates. Daw/on and I are witneffes of this.

Lew. And of a thoufand frauds. His fortune ruin'd

by fharpers and falfe dice; and Stukely fole contriver

and pofTcffor of all.

Daw. Had he but llopt on this fide murder, we had
been villains Hill.

Mrs. Bev. Thus Heaven turns evil into good; and

by permitting fin, warns men to virtue.

Lew. Yet puniflics the inftrument. So mall our
laws ; tho* not with death. But death were mercy.
Shame, beggary, and imprifonment, unpity'd mifery,

'

the flings of confcience, and the curfes of mankind,
fkall make life hateful to him till at laft, his own
hand end him. How does my friend? [To Bev.

Bev. Why, well. Who's he that afks me r

Mrs. JSev. 'Tis Lew/on, love Why do you look
fo at him ?

Be<u. They told me he was murder'd. [Wildlj*
Mrs. Bev. Ay ; but he lives to fave us

Btv.
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Lend me your hand i'hc room lurns round.

. rv. O ,

Lew. This villain here difturbs him. Remove him
from his fight And for your lives fe.-

iiim. [Stukely is taken off by Daw fen a
Ho\v is ir, fir?

&'^- '

1 i and here [Pointing to his bead
and heart.} And now it tears me !

Mrs. Bev. You feel couvuls'd too What is't

dillurbs you ?

Lew. This fudden turn of joy perhaps He
* wants reft to Lart night was dreadful to him. His
4 brain is giddy.

Char. Ay, never to be cur'd -Why, brother!
* O ! I fear ! I fear !

' Mrs. Be-v. Prefervc him, Heaven!' My love I

my life ! look at me ! Ho\v his eyes flame !

Be*v. A furnace rages in this heart <
I have ben

* too hafty.
' Mrs. JSfv. Indeed! O me! O me! Help.

'
J*r*rii! fly, fly for help ! your matter dies elfe.

' Weep not, but fly! [Ex. Jar.] What is this hafty
' deed? Yet do not anfwer me My fear*
' have guefs'd.

' Be<v. Call back the meflenger 'Tis not in me-
' dicine's power to help me.

' Mrs. irv. Is it then fo?
' Bf<9.' Down, reitlefs flames ! [Laying bis ban/

in his heart} down to your native Hell There you
ihall rack me O ! for a paufe from pain !

* Mrs. Bev. Help, Charlotte! fupport Uim, fir I

*
[To Lewfon.J Tliis is a killing fi^ht !

' Bev. That pang was well It has numb'd my
* fen fes,' Where's my wife ? Can you forgive
me, love?

Mrs. ev. Alas ! for what
* Be<v. [Starting again.] And there's another pang

* Now allns quiet AViil you forgive me?
' Mrs. t<v. 1 will Tell me for what?'

For meanly dying,
MM,
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Mrs. JBev. .No do not fay it.

Be*v As truly as my foul muft anfwer it -Had

Jawis ftaid this morning, all hnd been well. But

prefs'd by fhame pent in a prifon tormented
with my pangs for you* driven to defpair and mad-
nefs 1 took the advantage of his abfence, corrupted
the poor wretch he left to guard me, and fwal-

lowed poifon.

Mrs. Bc<v. O ! fatal deed !

Char. Dreadful and cruel !

Be<v. Ay, molt accurs'd And now I go to my
account. ' This reft from pain brings death ; yet 'tis

' Heaven's kindnefs to me. I wifh'd for eafe, a mo-
' ment's eafe, that cool repentance and contrition
'
might (often vengeance' Bend me, and let me

kneel. \'hey lift himfrom bis chair , and fupport him
en his knees.~\ I'll pray for you too. Thou Power that

madeft me, hear me ! if for a life of frailty, and this

too hafty deed of death, thy juftice dooms me, here
I acquit the fentence. But if, enthron'd in mercy
where thou fit'lt, thy pity has beheld me, fend me a

gleam of hope ; that in thefe laft and bitter moments

my foul may tafte of comfort ! and for thefe mourners

here, O ! let their lives be peaceful, and their deaths

happy ! And now J die.

Mrs. Be^. Reftore him, Heaven ! ilretch forth

thy arm omnipotent, and fnatch him from the grave !

* O fave him ! fave him ! or let me die too.
'

JSev. Alas ! that prayer is fruitlefs. Already
' death has feiz'd me Yet Heaven is gracious I
* afk'J for hope, as the bright prefage of forgivenefs,
f and like a light, blazing thro' darknefs, it came and
* chear'd me 'Twas all I liv'd for, and now I
* die.

' Mrs. Bev. Not yet! Not yet! . Stay
' but a little and I'll die teo.'

Bev. No ; live, I charge you. We have a little

one. Tho' I have left him, you will not leave him.
" To Leivjbn's kindnefs I bequeath him Is not

this
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tliis Charlotte? We have liv'd in love, tho* I have

wrong'd you '. -c me, Charlotte f
Char. Forgive you !

(

ev. * Lend me your haiui. :ne

No 'twill not be My lit". tor a
few fhort moments ! to tell you how my heart bleedi

foryou That even now, thus dying as I am, dubious
and fearful of hereafter, my b Tom j^'-ng is for your
miferies. Support her Her.vcn ! And nov.

O, mercy ! mercy !

Leiv. Then all is over How is it, ma,

My poor Charlotte, too !

' Enter Jarvis.

'
Jar. How does my matter, madam ? here's help

' at hand Am I too late then ?

[' Seeing Beyerley.'
Char. ' Tears ! tears ! why fall you not ? >

O wretched filler ! Speak to her, Lew/on*
Her grief is fpeechlefs.
Lew. ' Remove her from this fight -Go to her

'

Jar-vis Lead and fupport her.' Sorrow like Iu-i-S

forbids complaint Words are for lighter griefs
Some miniftring angel bring her peace ! [' Jar. and
9 Char. Isad her

off'.'}
And thou, poor breathlefs

corpfe, may thy departed foul have found the reft it

pray'd for ! fave but one error, and this laft fatal deed,

thy life was lovely. Let frailer minds take warning ;

and from example learn, that want of prudence is

want of virtue.

Follies, if uncotttroulV, ofevery kinJ,

Grow into paffions, andfubdut tht minJ ;

Witkfenfe and rea/on boldfuperior ftrifc,

And conyutr honour> *aturt tfamt, and life.

EPILOGUE.



EPILOGUE
Written by a FRIEND.

r\ N e^ry Gamefier in tJy Arabian nation,

'Tis'faid that Mahomet denounced Damnation ;

But in returnfor wicked cards a>;d due,
He gave them black-ey a girls in paraaife.
Should he thus preach, good countrymen, to yout

HtJ converts would, Ifear, be mightyfew.
So much your hearts are fet on fordid gain,
fbe brighteft eyes aroundyou Jhine in <vain.

Should the moft heartily beauty bidyou take hert

Tou'd rather bold two aces ard a maker,

By your example, our poor fex drawn in,

Is guilty ofthejame itnnaj'ralfin ;

^he fiudy now of e^ry girl ofparte,
Is bow to win ?

our mcney, notyour hearts.

O ! in what fwect, what ra<vithing delights
Our beaux and belles together pafs their nights!

By ardent perturbations kept awake,
Each <views with longing eyes the others -ftake.

*I'he fmiles and graces arefrvm Britainj#5
c

u.'#,

Our Cupid is an errant fiarper grown.
AndfortuneJits on Cyth rea'j- Throne.

Jn all thi'fe things, tho
1 women nay be blam ydf

Sure men, the wifer men, fowld be ajbam'd!
And 'tis a horridfcandal, I declare,

That four ftrange queens Jhculd rival all th?fair
Fourjilts with neither beauty, wit, nor parts,
O jhame ! have got poffkffion cf their hearts :

And thofe boldJluts, for all their queenly pride,
Have flaj'd loofe tricks, or fife they're much bcty
Cards <were At firJi for benefits defigrfd,
Sent to aniufe, and not enjla^ve the mind.

From goad to bad how eafy the tranjilion f

For what was plcafure once, is new perdition.
Fair ladies then tbtfe wicked Gamejters Jbun,
Whoever weds one, is, you fee undone.

FINIS.
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